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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
   
 

Agenda and notice for meeting on Monday 13 April 2015 at 10 
am.   
 

VENUE: Conference Room, Crichton Hall 
 
Jeff Ace 
Chief Executive 
  

AGENDA 
 

1 Chairman’s Opening Remarks 
 
 

2 Apologies for absence 
 
 

3 Declarations of Interest 
 
This item gives members the opportunity to declare an interest in any of the 
items appearing on today’s agenda. 
 

4 Minute of the Meeting held on 2 February 2015 
 
The Board is asked to approve the minute of the meeting held on 2 February 
2015. 

Page 5 
 

5 Matters Arising 
 

INVOLVING  PEOPLE,  IMPROVING  QUALITY 
 
6 Scottish Patient Safety Programme: 

Acute Adult Safety Programme Progress 
 
This paper supports the implementation of the Healthcare Quality Strategy 
and the Scottish Patient Safety Programme and reports progress with the 
Acute Adult Patient Safety Programme. 

Page 14   
 

7 Patient Experience Report 
 
This paper provides information on describing patient experience activity 
recorded through formal complaints, Scottish Public Services Ombudsman 
correspondence and the Patient Opinion website. 

Page 22   
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8 Healthcare Associated Infection Report 
 
This paper presents to Board the position of NHS Dumfries and Galloway with 
regard to the Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia and Clostridium difficult 
infection healthcare associated infection (HAI) HEAT (health improvement, 
efficiency, access, treatment) targets and demonstrates implementation of the 
national HAI Taskforce at NHS Board level. This HAI harm reduction activity 
supports implementation of the HealthCare Quality Strategy.  

Page 29 
 

9 Improving Maternal Experience 
 
This report details the achievements of the NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
Maternity Services Team to improve intra-partum outcomes from 2009-2010 
to 2013-2014. 

Page 44  
 

10 Equality and Diversity – Meeting the Specific Duties for NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway 
 
In 2015, the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) required listed 
authorities to publish specific data.   This report advised Board of progress 
towards meeting each of these requirements. 
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ITEMS  OF  GOVERNANCE 
 
11 Register of Members’ Interests  

 
This paper asks the Board to note and confirm the revised Register of 
Members’ Interests. 

Page 126  
 

ITEMS  OF  STRATEGY 
 
12 Dumfries and Galloway Children’s Services Plan 2015 - 2016 

 
This paper seeks Board approval of the multi-agency integrated Children’s 
Services Plan for Dumfries and Galloway which has been developed in 
conjunction with partners. 
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13 2015 / 2016 Local Delivery Plan Submission 
 
This paper brings to Board the Local Delivery Plan (LDP) Submission;  this 
plan has an increasing focus on health and social care integration and also a 
move away from HEAT targets and standards to fifteen LDP Standards. 
 

Page 188  
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14 Financial Plan 2015 / 2016 – 2019 / 2020 
 
The paper summaries the Board’s five year financial plan and the efficiencies 
required to deliver financial breakeven for 2015 / 2016.   The Board is required 
to submit a five year plan due to the major capital investment being 
undertaken with the Acute Services Redevelopment Project. 

Page 240 
 

15 Final Capital Plan 2015 / 2016 – 2019 / 2020 
 
This report provides a final refresh of the Board’s five year Capital Plan and 
forms part of the Local Delivery Plan Submission for 2015 / 2016.    
 

Page 260 
 

ITEMS OF PERFORMANCE / DELIVERY 
 
16 Financial Performance:  11 Months to 28 February 2015 

 
This report provides a high level summary of the Board’s expenditure for the 
eleven months to 28 February 2015, reflecting an underspend of £1,163k.    
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17 Capital Performance 2014 / 2015 
 
This paper seeks approval of the amendments required to the previously 
reported capital plan. 

Page 289  
 

18 Performance Report 
 
This report provides information on the level of clinical activity and access 
times achieved within services to 28 February 2015, highlights data on 
efficiency of clinical services as measured against clinical efficiency targets, 
summarises a wider range of activity and provides data on bed occupancy 
throughout the system. 
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19 Salaried Dental Service Review Update 
 
This paper provides an update in respect of the implementation of the Board’s 
decision to accept the recommendations of the report of the review of the 
provision of general dental services by the salaried dental service. 
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ITEMS  FOR  APPROVAL / DISCUSSION 
 
20 Board Briefing 

 
This paper provides Members with a briefing on a range of health and 
partnership related issues. 
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ITEMS  FOR  NOTING 
 
21 Minute of the Staff Governance Committee held on 15 December 2014 

 
The minute of the Staff Governance Committee held on 15 December 2014 is 
presented to Board. 

Page 353  
 

22 Minute of the Healthcare Governance Committee held on 19 January  2015 
 
The minute of the Healthcare Governance Committee held on 19 January 
2015 is presented to Board. 

Page 358  
 

23 Minute of the Person Centred Health and Care Committee held on 11 
December 2014 
 
The minute of the Person Centred Health and Care Committee held on 11 
December 2014 is presented to Board. 

Page 369  
 

24 Minute of the Performance Committee held on 12 January 2015 
 
The minute of the Performance Committee held on 12 January 2015 is 
presented to Board. 

Page 375  
 

25 Date of Next Meeting 
 
The next formal meeting of the NHS Board will be held on Monday 1 June, 
2015. 
 

26 Any Other Competent Business 
 
Members should notify the Corporate Business Manager of any items of 
business not on the agenda that they wish to raise prior to the commencement 
of Board Business at 10 am. 

 
 

 
 



DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
Minute of the meeting Dumfries and Galloway NHS Board held on 2 
February 2015. 
 
 
 
Minute Nos:  157 - 178  
 
 

Present 
  
Mr P Jones Chairman 
Mr R Allan Non Executive Member 
Mr J Beattie Employee Director 
Professor H Borland Nurse Director 
Dr A Cameron Medical Director 
Mr A Campbell Non Executive Member 
Mrs M Cossar Chair of Area Clinical Forum 
Dr L Douglas Non Executive Member 
Mrs P Halliday Non Executive Member 
Mr A Johnston Vice Chairman 
Mrs K Lewis Director of Finance 
Miss G Stanyard Non Executive Member 

 
Apologies 
  
Mr J Ace Chief Executive 
Mr R Nicholson Non Executive Member 

 
Attending 
  
Dr A Carnon Joint Interim Director of Public Health 
Ms C Sharp Workforce Director 
Mrs J White Chief Operating Officer 
Mrs J Wilson Corporate Business Manager 
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157 Chairman’s Opening Remarks 
 
The Chairman took the opportunity to acknowledge the significant contribution 
that both Andrew Johnston and Andrew Campbell have made to NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway over many years.   Today is their final Board meeting 
and it is important to recognise that they have both demonstrated the highest 
standards of public service both locally and nationally. 
 
Andrew Johnston has been a Board member since 2007 and Vice Chair from 
2010.   He steered the Board through many complex and challenging times not 
least of all when the Board lost its Chair mid-term and Andrew stepped up to 
the plate, leading an elected Board with distinction, delivering the highest 
standards of care and promoting substantial capital projects such as Midpark 
and getting the new hospital development to the advanced stage it is at today. 
 
The Chairman commented that he had worked closely with Andrew since the 
1980s when both worked for Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council and that 
he had always found him to be a man of integrity, possessing the finest 
personal qualities. 
 
Andrew Campbell CBE has been a Board member since 2001 when he was 
appointed to the Board in his capacity as Convenor and Leader of Dumfries 
and Galloway Council and since 2007 following his appointment to the Board 
by the Cabinet Secretary. 
 
The Chairman commented that in all the years he had known and worked with 
Andrew he has championed public service within the region and championed 
Dumfries and Galloway on the national stage in the company of Royalty, Prime 
Ministers, First Ministers and ordinary folk.    Andrew is a good man who 
believes in community and the Chairman added that he had worked with many 
people, but none finer. 
 
On behalf of the Board and staff of NHS Dumfries and Galloway, the Chairman 
thanked them both for their significant contributions and wished them both well 
for the future. 
 

158 Apologies 
 
Apologies as noted above. 
 

159 Declarations of Interest 
 
There were no interests declared. 
 

160 Minute of the Meeting held on 2 December 2014 
 
The minute of the meeting held on 2 December 2014 was agreed as an 
accurate record. 
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161 Matters Arising 
 
The Vice Chairman referred to Item 152:  Community Health and Social Care 
Partnership Board and commented that his understanding was that this 
meeting had been postponed.   He expressed concern that another meeting 
had not been scheduled and that the meeting had been postponed without any 
reference to the Health Board as Co-Chair of this Partnership Board. 
 
Item 139 – reference to the Challenge Day to be arranged for January 2015;  
the Chairman confirmed a suitable date has yet to be identified. 
 
Item 152:   Dementia Champion Training / Dementia Friends.    The Chairman 
advised a number of Board Members have signed up to be dementia friends 
and are awaiting their badge. 
 

162 
 
 
 
 

Patient Safety in Primary Care 
 
The Nurse Director presented the paper.   Members will notice that the papers 
in this particular section have a slightly different format, in response to 
comments from those round the table, and feedback was invited. 
 
The paper refers to the Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP) in primary 
care, which has a main aim of 95% of primary care clinical teams to be 
developing their safety culture and achieving reliability in three high risk areas 
by 2016.  As yet, Practices have not yet reached 95% compliance but will 
continue to work on this in the coming years.   Thirty-two of the thirty-four 
Practices have signed up for Year Two and four local learning events have 
been held in the previous twelve months. 
 
In response to comment Members were advised:- 

• where a person’s Warfarin dose has been satisfactory, INR blood tests 
are now done every two months with unsatisfactory results being 
repeated more frequently; 

• one Practice is testing a system change with checks undertaken and 
results viewed on the spot, resulting in a better patient experience – 
cost implication but being worked through;  and 

• strong evidence that the latest advice re current Warfarin intervals 
follows guidance. 

 
The  Medical Director advised that progress would be reported to Healthcare 
Governance Committee in May with an update to Board thereafter. 
 
The Board, following discussion, 

• noted the report;  and 
• agreed that a progress report be presented to Healthcare Governance 

Committee 
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163 Patient Experience Report 
 
The Nurse Director presented the paper which described patient experience 
activity for the three months September – November 2014 
 
The Nurse Director highlighted the complaint collective response rate at 62% 
and reminded Members that Healthcare Governance Committee receive very 
detailed reports in relation to complaints.   Complaint categories remain 
consistent with national categories.   There are currently seven complaints 
under consideration / investigation by the Ombudsman.   Detailed action plans 
from decision letters received will be considered at Healthcare Governance 
Committee in March. 
 
Additional information with regard to the rate of complaints per patient episode 
for the Acute and Diagnostics Directorate was received favourably and the 
Nurse Director committed to include this for other Directorates in future reports. 
 
In response to comment Members were advised:- 

• a PhD student is undertaking a piece of work looking at restorative 
practice with regard to complaints and has organised a stakeholder 
event to which complainants and staff are invited in order to learn from 
our current process and shape any improvements. 

• the Complaints Standards Authority that sits within the Scottish Public 
Service Ombudsman’s Office is to undertake a review and re-write the 
complaint procedure over the coming year;  and 

• the local revised complaint process is being considered at Healthcare 
Governance Committee as agreed by Board. 

 
The Board, following discussion, 

• noted the report. 
 

164 Prevention and Control of Infection 
 
The Nurse Director presented the paper and advised that, as previously 
indicated, the Board has not achieved the SAB (staphylococcus aureus 
bacteraemia) or Clostridium difficile targets this year.   The organisation had 
achieved twelve months without any MRSA (Meticillin resistant staphylococcus 
aureus) SABs.   Investigations into a cluster of Clostridium difficile (CDI) 
ribotype 078 have concluded that there are no links between cases and that 
there has been a change to the predominant ribotype seen in Dumfries and 
Galloway and, indeed, this has become the predominant ribotype in Scotland.   
A recent gastrointestinal outbreak was contained to one ward which was only 
closed for five days.   A sharp increase in the incidence of ‘flu both locally and 
nationally was noted.   The Board was advised that according to funnel charts 
produced by Health Protection Scotland it appears that Dumfries and Galloway 
does seem to have a higher incidence of CDI in patients between 15-64 years 
than some other Board areas and the local health protection team, as well as 
Health Protection Scotland, are exploring reasons for this, including the 
potential for any connection to our particular rural farming geography. 
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The Board, following discussion, 
• noted the report. 

 
165 Vale of Leven Hospital Inquiry Report:  NHS Dumfries and Galloway Position 

 
The Nurse Director presented the paper and noted that of the seventy-five 
recommendations contained in the report, sixty-five were for Health Boards.   
The assessment of progress template was submitted to the Scottish 
Government Health and Social Care Directorate on 19 January as required 
following extensive discussion at Healthcare Governance Committee.   The 
Board was also advised that the Cabinet Secretary has accepted in full all the 
recommendations. 
 
The Vice Chairman, and chair of the Healthcare Governance Committee, 
confirmed that there was an extensive discussion at this committee and whilst 
recognising this was a different time and place there was no complacency in 
relation to the direct relevance to this moment in time. 
 
The Chairs of the Area Clinical Forum and Area Partnership Forum confirmed 
that the template was also being taken through those fora. 
 
In response to comment the Medical Director advised there was an induction 
pack for locums which they read and sign before starting work, where possible 
an overlap is arranged, weekends and public holidays can be challenging and 
the complete recruitment of staff would resolve many of the issues. 
 
The Board, following discussion, 

• noted the report; 
• noted that the report was submitted on time to Scottish Government 

Health and Social Care Directorate on 19 January as required; 
• noted that the report was received and discussed at length by 

Healthcare Governance Committee on 19 January 2015;  and 
• approved the recommendation from Healthcare Governance Committee 

that monitoring and reporting on progress is done on behalf of the Board 
through that committee. 

 
166 CORE Values – From Concept to Reality 

 
The Workforce Director presented the paper brought forward in the context of 
the 20:20 vision and invited Board to open out a CORE values discussion 
throughout the system, demonstrating leadership commitment and to support 
staff to understand a depth and breadth of each of the values. 
 
In response to comment Members were advised:- 

• the success of the CORE values should be evidenced through patient 
and staff experience; 

• the development of the brand has been a piece of work between the 
Workforce Director and the Communications Team and an ‘image’ is in 
process with a design house;  and 
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• a significant piece of work is ongoing around the “hello, my name is” 
campaign and this is being reported through the Person Centred Health 
and Care Committee. 

 
The Board, following discussion:- 

• agreed to remit to the Management Team to cascade the ‘CORE 
conversation’ through the organisation over the following four months; 

• agreed that CORE values would be discussed and developed in more 
detail at the next board challenge day;  and 

• agreed to provide an opportunity for every staff member to have their 
say in respect of the meaning, impact and their willingness to change. 

 
167 Smoke Free Policy 

 
The Chief Operating Officer presented the paper, a result of the Scottish 
Government requirements that all NHS premises achieve smoke free status by 
31 March;   a working group was established to take forward discussion, 
debate and action to achieve this.   The paper sets out a number of 
challenges, not least the absence of a legally enforceable exclusion zone.   
The paper also brings forward the fairly contentious issue of e-cigarettes which 
are not currently regulated.   However, Directors of Public Health nationally 
recommend that until there is more evidence of the use and impact they should 
be treated as a cigarette.   To ensure successful implementation it will be 
necessary to demonstrate leadership, gain public support for the policy, 
maximise communication opportunities, provide access to the Smoking 
Cessation Service and support individuals with their smoking behaviour. 
 
In response to comment, the Chief Operating Officer advised:- 

• more detail and a more pro-active approach is required around a 
communication plan which will be presented and discussed at the next 
Performance Committee;  and 

• patients being treated at home will be asked not to smoke when staff 
are present in their home. 

 
The Board, following discussion:- 

• endorsed the content of the paper, including the progress being made 
towards the requirement to achieve smoke free status (including 
grounds) by 31 March 2015;   

• supported the implementation of the Smoke Free Policy;  and 
• supported the communication strategy being presented to Performance 

Committee. 
 

168 Financial Performance:  9 Months to 31 December 2014 
 
The Director of Finance presented the paper and advised that the 
improvement reported in month 8 allowed discussion with Scottish 
Government to move from a breakeven position to a £2m carry forward. 
 
The Director of Finance highlighted a number of issues including:- 
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• the reported of underspend of just over £1.2m retains a level of risk with 
pressure on the system; 

• continued support for the delivery of waiting times, recognising the level 
of activity and pressure within acute and diagnostics; 

• continued financial support for locums; 
• significant movement in primary care prescribing with an overspend 

position of £682k; 
• media and press reports around new monies to support new high cost 

drugs, delayed discharges and the Change Fund with a range of 
initiatives. 

 
In response to comment Members were advised:- 

• Mental Health Directorate generally has a higher level of sickness 
absence than others, mainly around stress related issues which is 
understandable in terms of the nature of the work; 

• Workforce Business Partners are very active in providing support 
around sickness absence; 

• sickness absence is discussed at Staff Governance Committee, the last 
discussion involved the Occupational Health Director;  and 

• an underspend should be seen as a positive thing – Mental Health is 
incredibly well managed and the general manager has the team working 
very effectively together. 

 
The Board, following discussion, noted:- 

• the update of the financial position as at December 2014;  and 
• the agreement with the Scottish Government in relation to the £2m carry 

forward. 
 

169 Capital Performance 2014 / 2015 
 
The Director of Finance presented the paper reminding Members of the agreed 
£3m slippage, £1m for Acute Services and £2m for the Women and Children’s 
Hub.    There were a number of risks, but most mitigated or crystallised, 
specifically Transport Scotland which has now been dealt with.   Planning 
permission has been granted for the acute services redevelopment.  Capital 
receipts planned for 2014 / 2015 have been delivered. 
 
The Director of Finance confirmed that capital receipts are returned to the 
Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate. 
 
The Board, following discussion:- 

• approved the amendments required to the previously reported capital 
plan; 

• noted the allocations received to date; 
• noted the project budget updates; 
• noted the capital expenditure incurred to date;  and 
• noted the final capital budget year-end position. 
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170 Performance Report 
 
The Chief Operating Officer presented the regular report and highlighted a 
number of areas including:- 

• an increase in Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG), out-patient and 
diagnostic breaches – partly due to increased activity but also due to 
unforeseen sickness absence and an inability to secure high quality 
locum cover; 

• Urology position recovered in January; 
• due to the high volume and significant numbers in Orthopaedics this will 

take some time to recover – Scottish Government fully aware; 
• cancer performance targets both at 100%: 
• continue to exceed the 90% Referral to Treatment (RTT) target; 
• Emergency Department 4-hour target at over 97% is an absolute 

reflection of how the system is operating and functioning; 
• December saw an increase in delayed discharges and actions being 

taken to support those ready for discharge; 
• working with colleagues in the RVS and Red Cross around transport, in 

particular to rural areas; 
• work on a transport hub for Dumfries – how best can we work with Third 

Sector colleagues in order to free up the Scottish Ambulance Service 
Patient Transport Service.   Some schemes have been tested very 
successfully over the last few weeks;  and 

• Improvement Support Team working with Care Homes who have been 
the subject of negative inspections. 

 
The Chief Operating Officer advised that training on the implementation of 
Choice Guidance had been completed and it was anticipated that this would 
impact on days lost, the greatest discharge delay being on the care home of 
choice. 
 
The Board, following discussion, 

• noted the report. 
 

171 Performance Update from Scottish Ambulance Service 
 
The Chairman advised that this item had been deferred due to operational 
needs.    An update will be presented to Board in June. 
 

172 Board Briefing 
 
The Board 

• noted the Board Briefing. 
 

173 Minute of Staff Governance Committee held on 15 September 2014 
 
The Board  

• noted the minute of the Staff Governance Committee held on 15 
September 2014. 
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174 Minute of the Performance Committee held on 17 November 2014 
 
The Board  

• noted the minute of the Performance Committee held on 17 November 
2014. 
 

175 Minute of the Healthcare Governance Committee held on 10 September 2014 
 
The Board  

• noted the minute of the Healthcare Governance Committee held on 10 
September 2014. 
 

176 Minute of the Person Centred Health and Care Committee held on 16 October 
2014 
 
The Chairman commented that he had attended the Young Carers session in 
Lothian and was aware that during Carers Week last year a development 
session was facilitated for Councillors and asked if Members would wish a 
similar session for the Board this year. 
 
Members supported an awareness session during Carers Week. 
 
The Board  

• noted the minute of the Person Centred Health and Care Committee 
held on 16 October 2014. 

 
177 Date of Next Meeting 

 
The next formal meeting of the NHS Board will be held on Monday 13 April 
2014. 
 

178 Any Other Competent Business 
 
There was no other competent business. 
 

 The meeting concluded at 12.50 pm 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
 
IMPROVING SAFETY REDUCING HARM 
 
Scottish Patient Safety Programme: 
Acute Adult Safety Programme Progress 
 
 
Author:  
Maureen Stevenson 
Patient Safety and Improvement 
Manager 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Professor Hazel Borland , Nurse Director           
 

Date:  18 March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to receive this report detailing progress with the Acute Adult 
Scottish Patient Safety Programme in Dumfries & Galloway. 
 
 
CONTEXT 
 
Strategy / Policy:  
This paper supports the implementation of the HealthCare Quality Strategy and the 
Scottish Patient Safety Programme. 
 
Organisational Context  
• Phase 2 of the Acute Adult Safety Programme was announced in August 2013. 
• In November 2013, Healthcare Improvement Scotland published a revised 

measurement framework to support the refreshed Acute Adult Safety 
Programme.  

• 10 Patient Safety Essentials and Nine Point of Care Priorities were described.  
 
Key Messages 

• The Acute Adult Safety programme remains a strategic priority for NHS 
Dumfries & Galloway 

• The majority of the ten patient safety essentials have been reliably 
implemented across Acute Adult care settings 

• Testing is underway across the nine points of care priorities. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
APC Active Patient Care 
CAUTI Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection 
HIS Healthcare Improvement Scotland 
ICU Intensive Care Unit 
MEWS Medical Early Warning Score 
PAWS Paediatric Advanced Warning Score 
SAB Staph Aureas Bacteraemias 
SBAR Situation, Background, Assessment, 

Recommendation 
SPSP Scottish Patient Safety Programme 
SPSI Scottish Patient Safety Indicator (SPSI) 
VAP Ventilator Acquired Pneumonia 
ICT Infection Control Team 
NM Nurse Managers 
SCN Senior Charge Nurses 
HSMR Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate 
CVC Central Venous Catheter 
CVP Central Venous Pressure 
MAU Medical Admissions Unit 
SSI Surgical Site Infection 
VTE Venous Thromboembolism  
SHDU Surgical High Dependency Unit 
HCGC Health Care Governance Committee 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  Healthcare Quality Strategy 
Delivering Scottish Government Health Department 
Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP) 

Staffing Implications Encouraging staff across NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway to take forward learning from patient 
safety activities. 

Financial Implications None identified 
Consultation / Consideration No consultation required at this time as this is a 

nationally agreed programme. 
Risk Assessment Patient safety and risk management are connected 

activities. Improving patient safety reduces the risk 
to patients, staff and the organisation. 

Sustainability Embedding continuous improvement enables us to 
ensure sustainability and reliability of processes 
and outcomes for patients 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

Corporate Objective 2 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Reducing Risk and harm and improving patient 
safety contributes to keeping our population safe 

Best Value Vision and Leadership: 
 Commitment and leadership 
 Sound governance at strategic and 

operational level 
Sustainability 
A contribution to sustainable development 

Impact Assessment                     No Equality Impact Assessment required 
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1. Introduction: 
The Acute Adult Safety Programme has been extended and refreshed with a 
goal to further improve the safety of people in Acute Adult Healthcare, reduce 
harm and reduce hospital associated mortality (Hospital Standardised Mortality 
Ratio, HSMR) by 20% by December 2015. 
 
Hospital Management Board has agreed that the nine ‘point of care Priorities’ will 
be the focus of their safety and improvement activity for 2014/15. They have 
added a further priority – handover, to improve the quality of clinical 
communication between care givers. 
 
The Patient Safety and Improvement Team have worked with the Acute 
Management Team to agree Clinical Leads and pilot teams for each of these ten 
areas.  Three local learning events have taken place to build improvement 
capability and enable the teams to come together and plan their improvements. 

 
This report provides the Board with an update on progress to date. 
 
Ten Patient Safety Essential: 
 

• Hand Hygiene 
• Leadership Walk Rounds  
• Surgical Pause and Brief 
• General Ward Safety Brief  
• Intensive Care Unit Daily Goals 
• Ventilator Acquired Pneumonia (VAP) Bundle 
• Early Warning Scoring 
• Central Venous Catheter (CVC) Insertion 
• CVC Maintenance 
• Peripheral Venous Cannula (PVC) Bundle 

 
The Point of Care Priorities include 

1. Deteriorating Patients 
2. Sepsis 
3. Heart Failure 
4. Pressure Ulcers 
5. Surgical Site Infection 
6. Venous Thromboembolism  
7. Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) 
8. Falls with Harm 
9. Safer Medicines 
10. Handover has been added as an additional local priority 
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1. Progress to Date  
 

 

 
Whilst a decrease in our HSMR over time is evident our rate of decrease has 
slowed over time.         

      

 
 
 
 
 

2. Patient Safety Essentials 
23 areas in DGRI underwent a validation of their Safety Essentials between 
March and July 2014. A summary of findings is described below. 
 
Summary of findings 
 

10 Essentials Assessment 
Hand Hygiene Achieved, sustained improvement 
Leadership Walk Rounds  Achieved, sustained improvement 
Surgical Pause and Brief Achieved, sustained improvement 
General Ward Safety Brief  Achieved, sustained improvement through self 

reported data, not verified through assessment 
and discussion with staff. 

Intensive Care Unit (ICU) Daily Goals Achieved, sustained improvement 
Ventilator Acquired Pneumonia (VAP) 
Bundle 

Achieved, sustained improvement 

Early Warning Scoring Achieved, sustained improvement. Have now 
commenced measuring whether frequency of 
observations met. 

Central Venous Catheter (CVC) Insertion Sustained Improvement in ICU, Improvement in 
Ward 8 and SHDU. No improvement out with 
these units, although testing underway. 

CVC Maintenance Achieved, sustained improvement in ICU, Ward 8 
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and SHDU. 
Peripheral Venous Cannula (PVC) Bundle No improvement. Significant variation month to 

month, with overall compliance varying between 
75 – 95% The validation confirmed that staff know 
what to do but they are not always completing the 
paperwork. If patients are transferred with no 
paperwork, this is not routinely started. 

Key:     Sustained Improvement = 9 or more data points at or above goal 
Improvement = 6 or more data points at or above goal (95%) 

 
 

The Patient Safety and Improvement Team are working with Hospital 
Management Team, the Infection Control Team and the Clinical Skills Team to 
address areas requiring further support. 

 
3. 10 Point of Care Priorities 
Clinical Leads have now been appointed for each of the care Priorities and 
teams established to support testing and implementation within a pilot unit. Each 
of the teams is at different stages of maturity with some only recently formed. 
 
The Patient Safety and improvement Team provide programme management 
support to the Acute Management Team with on the ground improvement and 
measurement support for each of the 10 teams. 
 
The delivery model is an adaptation of the ‘breakthrough series collaborative’, 
whereby teams come together for learning events with periods of intense testing, 
known as action periods in between. Three Acute Adult learning events have 
been held in 2014, with a further handover event in November 2014. 

 
A formal measurement plan with process and outcome measures for each of the 
priority areas has been developed by Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) 
and supports the monitoring of progress locally and nationally.  Progress for 
each of the Priorities is described below. 

 

Point of 
Care Priority 

Status 

Deteriorating 
patients 
  

Goal: 95% of people with physiological deterioration will have a structured 
response and plan 
Pilot: Ward 12 
Testing:  
-treatment /escalation plan; all patients coming into ward 12 now have a plan 
developed by their clinical team for the treatment they should receive were they 
to deteriorate. This is detailed on a sticker in the case notes and helps out of 
hours teams to make appropriate care decisions. 
-structured response; an Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) and Junior 
Doctor are testing a system to improve shared decision making when a patient 
deteriorates. 

Sepsis 
  

Goal: 95% of patients with Acute Sepsis will receive Sepsis 6 within one 
hour of recognition 
Pilot: Ward 7 Medical Admissions Unit (MAU) and Accident & Emergency. 
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Testing: progress has been made in identifying septic patients but we have 
not as yet a reliable process for ensuring all patients receive Sepsis 6 within 
one hour, although progress is being made. 

Heart failure 
  

Goal: Deliver reliable evidenced based care to patients with heart failure i.e. 
95% of patients receive heart failure bundle 
Pilot: Ward 9, spread to wards 7,8,10,12,14 and 18 
Testing: Heart Failure Bundle. Reliable in Ward 9 still working on process 
improvement in other wards. 

Pressure 
ulcers 
  

Goal: 300 plus days since last hospital acquired pressure ulcer 
Pilot: Ward 14 
Testing: Recording of pressure ulcers on Datix, incident management 
system; SSKIN Bundle- an evidence based collection of Priorities if all done 
reliably reduces the risk of someone developing a pressure ulcer. 

Venous 
Thromboemb
olism 
(VTE) 

Goal: 95% of patients will have their risk of VTE assessed and documented 
within 24 hours of admission 
Pilot: Ward 16, pre assessment and day surgery 
Testing: VTE Risk Assessment on Medicines Kardex 
All patients who are pre assessed prior to surgery have their risk of VTE 
assessed prior to surgery. 

Catheter 
associated 
urinary tract 
infections 
 (CAUTI) 

Goal: 30% reduction in CAUTI by end of 2015 
Pilot: Ward 18 
Testing: CAUTI insertion and CAUTI maintenance bundle 
 

Falls with 
harm 
  

Goals: 25% reduction in falls with harm by December 2015 
Pilot: Ward 18 
Testing: - Falls risk assessment on admission 

    - Falls care plan bundles 

Handovers 
 

Goals: 95% of patient handovers between clinical teams and 95% of shift 
handovers will reach local standards. These local standards will encompass 
the 5 tenants of i. Who should be involved ii. What is passed on iii. Where 
handover occurs. iv. How handover occurs and v. When handover occurs by 
August 2019. 
Pilot: A number of areas have been identified both within Acute Adult Care 
and across the organisation 16 groups are currently testing aspects of 
handover in Acute. These include A & E handover to admission wards and 
the handover strategy has been  developed and agreed to support projects  
Testing: Hospital at night handover and Hospital Huddle   testing continues 
with progress being made. 

Surgical site 
infections 

Goal: To provide appropriate, reliable& timely care using evidence based 
therapies to prevent SSI. 95% of patients will have a ward or theatre bundle 
completed. 
Pilot: Ward 6  and theatres 
Testing: Compliance with ward bundle and theatre bundle, improvement is 
reliable in pilot areas and spread has commenced. 

Safer 
medicines 
  

Goals: 95% of patients will have their medicines reconciled a) within 24 hours of 
admission b) on discharge 
Pilot: Ward 16 
Testing:The Medicine Reconciliation process has been incorporated into all 
admission documentation including Out Patients.  We are working to improve 
accuracy and reliability. The requirement is now to have a reliable process for 
medicines reconciliation on discharge. 
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5. Lessons Learned and Next Steps 
Operational pressures delayed the start of this refreshed programme and some 
clinical leads were not identified until late 2014 which slowed work stream 
progress. 
 
Validating the 10 Safety Essentials whilst providing much needed assurance 
took longer than anticipated and consideration is to be given as to how this might 
be streamlined in the future. 

 
Improvement Advisors and project officers on the ground supporting clinical 
teams are key to maintaining the momentum and providing clinical teams with 
the support and guidance to test and refine their improvement ideas prior to 
implementing. 

 
Measurement is critical to ensure that the changes we make are delivering the 
results we are looking for. The perceived burden of measurement can be a 
barrier to clinical teams and we are working with colleagues in Information 
Management & Technology to explore ways in which clinical teams can record 
safety critical Priorities at the point of care, providing real time measures of 
patient safety. 

 
Building improvement capability for clinical leads and front line staff involved in 
the improvement teams needs to be a continued focus for 2015 to ensure we 
build on their good will and underpin this with an understanding of improvement 
science. This is and will continue to be delivered through structured learning 
events, improvement workshops and individual and team coaching. 

 
 

6. Conclusion 
The revisions to the Acute Adult Programme were welcomed and provided an 
opportunity to refocus our safety programme in acute care. We are in a good 
place in terms of clinical engagement and support for the point of care Priorities 
but need to ensure that we adequately resource the infrastructure and support to 
enable our clinical teams to succeed. 
 
The safety essentials on the whole have become part of routine clinical care, 
however to ensure this is maintained overtime the validation process must 
become part of routine management practice. The Safety and Improvement 
Team are working with Acute Management Team to phase this.  
 
With all of the clinical leads now in place and a more established Acute 
Management Team there is confidence that with the support of improvement 
staff there will be sustained progress in 2015. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
INVOLVING PEOPLE IMPROVING QUALITY 
 
Patient Experience Report 
 
 
Author: 
Michaela Cannon 
Patient Feedback and Complaints  
Co-ordinator 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director   
 
 

Date:  16 March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The NHS Board is asked to consider this paper describing patient experience activity 
recorded through formal complaints, Scottish Public Services Ombudsman 
correspondence and the Patient Opinion website. 
 
 
Strategy / Policy:  
This paper demonstrates implementation of the Healthcare Quality Strategy (2010), 
Patients Rights Scotland Act (2012) and the Person Centred Health and Care 
Collaborative.  The Board is required to adhere to the Patients Rights Scotland Act 
(2012) with regard to seeking and responding to patient / family feedback. 
 
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important / Key messages: 
Learning from patient experience in order to improve our services is one of the most 
important tools at our disposal. 
 
The Healthcare Governance Committee receives a detailed report at every meeting 
with regard to closed complaints and concerns. 
 
The Person Centred Health and Care Committee receives reports on the 
improvement activity being undertaken to implement the collaborative and impact on 
our culture. 
 
Key messages: 

• For the three months period November 2014 – January 2015 our response 
rate within 20 working days was 55% 

• We continue to encourage the use of Patient Opinion by patients and their 
families 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
Scottish Public Service Ombudsman - SPSO 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  Healthcare Quality Strategy 
Complaints Policy 
 

Staffing Implications Ensuring staff learn from patient feedback in 
relation to issues raised. 
 

Financial Implications Not required 
 

Consultation / Consideration Not required 
 

Risk Assessment Actions from feedback followed through and 
reported to General Manages and Nurse 
Managers who have a responsibility to take 
account of any associated risk. 
 

Sustainability Not required 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

To promote and embed continuous improvement by 
connecting a range of quality and safety activities to 
deliver the highest quality of service across NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Health inequalities 
 

Best Value Commitment and leadership 
Accountability 
Responsiveness and consultation 
Joint Working 
 

Impact Assessment 
Not undertaken as learning from patient feedback applies to all users 
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1. Introduction 
 
This report provides a commentary and summary statistics on complaints handling 
throughout NHS Dumfries and Galloway for the period 1 November 2014 – 31 
January 2015. It looks at complaints received at Local Resolution and by the Scottish 
Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO). 
 
The Healthcare Governance Committee now receives a report at each meeting 
which provides detail of all the closed complaints and concerns for the previous 
month. SPSO reports from other Boards are also presented with a description of the 
current position in NHS Dumfries and Galloway compared to each of the issues.  It 
also receives any SPSO report relating to NHS Dumfries and Galloway, together 
with the associated action plan. 
 
1.1 Complaints  
 
Table 1 provides a summary of the number of formal complaints received between 1 
November 2014 and 31 January 2015 and the combined overall totals. Thereafter, 
the figures included in this table refer to completed complaints and the associated 
outcomes. 
 
Table 1 Formal Complaints Data for November 2014 – January 2015  
 
 Nov 2014 Dec 2014 Jan 2015 Total 

Complaints received 20 17 21 58 
Complaints acknowledged in 3 
working days 

20 (100%) 17 (100%) 21 (100%) 58 (100%) 

Complaints completed in 20 
working days  

12 (60%) 11 (65%) 9 (43%) 32 (55%) 

Complaints not completed in 20 
working days 

5 (25%) 5 (29%) 10 (48%) 20 (34%) 

Complaints still ongoing 3 (15%) 1 (6%) 2 (10%) 5 (9%) 
Outcome of Complaints  
Upheld 4 (20%) 4 (24%) 5 (24%) 24 (31%) 
Upheld in Part 2 (10%) 3 (18%) 3 (14%) 10 (13%) 
Not Upheld 11 (55%) 7 (41%) 10 (48%) 34 (45%) 
Complaints withdrawn 0 2 (12%) 2 (10%) 1 (1%) 
Irresolvable - Expectation 0 0 0 0 
Complaints Transferred to 
another department 

0 0 0 0 

 
The national target for acknowledging complaints within 3 working days is 95%. The 
Board achieved an overall compliance of 100% for this reporting period.   
 
For this reporting period the complaint handling performance on average is 55%, 
which is below the Board’s target of 75%.  
 
Table 2 shows how individual directorates have performed over the reporting period. 
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Table 2 - Complaints completed in 20 working days by Directorate 
 
Complaints completed in 20 
working days 

Nov Dec Jan 
In Out In Out In  Out 

Acute & Diagnostics 9 5 (56%) 6 5 (83%) 8 2 (25%) 

Prison Services 6 5 (83%) 3 3 (100%) 2 2 (100%) 

Women and Children's Services 1 0 2 1 (50%) 2 0 

PCCD  1 0 5 2 (40%) 4 2 (50%) 

Mental Health, Learning 
Disability, Psychology 

0 0 1 0 2 1 (50%) 

Corporate 2 1 (50%) 0 0 0 0 

Operational Services 1 1 (100) 0 0 3 2 (66%) 
 
NB:  Corporate Directorate includes, Finance, NMAHP, Public Health, IM&T and Workforce Directorate 
 
Table 3 - % of Complaints per patient episodes 
 
 Nov Dec Jan 
 Pt Eps Complaints Pt Eps Complaints Pt Eps Complaints 
Acute Services 2662 9 (0.3%) 2812 6 (0.2%) 2732 8 (0.3%) 
 
Further information in complaint response times from previous reporting periods are 
presented in Appendix 1.   
 
Figure 1 Number of Complaints (Month)  
 

 
 
 
1.2 Breakdown of Complaint Categories  
 
The top five categories of complaint received by NHS Dumfries and Galloway for this 
reporting period remains consistent with previous months and relate to clinical 
treatment, staff attitude and behaviour, communication (oral) and appointments 
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dates. These are consistent with national themes, both UK and Scotland wide. 
Figure 2 provides a breakdown of the issues attracting most complaints. 
 
Communication issues are mainly related to verbal communication between staff and 
patients and / or relatives and often come down to differences in interpretation of 
what was said and what was understood. These are often linked to complaints about 
staff attitude - in many cases the complaints about attitude is linked to a perception 
of whether or not information was appropriately communicated or received. 
 
Figure 2 Complaint Categories 
 

  
Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 Total % 

Clinical Treatment 11 12 8 31 45% 
Staff attitude and behaviour 4 2 4 10 14% 
Staff communication (oral) 2 2 6 10 14% 
Delay in admission/ transfer/discharge 2 1 1 4 6% 
Waiting time for date for appointment 0 2 1 3 4% 
Other 6 1 4 11 16% 
Totals: 25 20 24 69   

 
 
1.3 Scottish Public Services Ombudsman 
 
Individuals who are dissatisfied with NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s complaint 
handling or response can refer their complaint, for further investigation to the 
Scottish Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO). The SPSO will advise on completion 
of their processes of any actions, if any are required by the Board in relation to these 
cases.  
 
The Board currently have nine complaints which are under investigation by the 
SPSO and we currently await the Ombudsman’s decision on these complaints. 
 
The Board have received decision letters from the Ombudsman on four further 
complaints which have made recommendations to the Board.  The Board are 
currently implementing these recommendations and a detailed report of these 
recommendations will be presented at Healthcare Governance Committee in May 
2015.    
 
2. Reports to the Procurator Fiscal 
 
There have been no complaints reported to the Procurator Fiscal in this reporting 
period. The Medical Director meets with the Procurator Fiscal regularly with regard to 
any other issues or cases out with complaints. 
 
3. Feedback - Patient Opinion  
 
One of the most effective ways to improve the experience of health and care 
services is to capture feedback from the patients, services users, carers and 
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relatives. Patient Opinion is an online approach, actively supported by Scottish 
Government, which enables the public to provide and view feedback on the services 
they have received.  
 
For the reporting period 1 November 2014 – 31 January 2015, eleven stories have 
been posted on the Patient Opinion website about care experiences at NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway.  Seven of these stories were very positive.  
 
The authors of the stories in relation to negative experiences were encouraged to 
contact the Board directly to discuss their concerns further.   
 
All of the stories and their responses can be reviewed in full by visiting 
www.patientopinion.org.uk. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The Board is asked to note the added dimension that the Patient Opinion website 
brings for sharing patient experience and the balanced picture it enables when 
considered alongside our complaint data. 
 
The Board will also recognise that there is still improvement to be achieved with 
regard to responding to formal complaints in a timely manner. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
13 April 2015 
 
Involving People, Improving Quality 
 
Healthcare Associated Infection Report 
 
Author:    
Elaine Ross 
Infection Control Manager 

Sponsoring Director:  
Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director 

 
Date:   6 March  2015 

 

 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to receive this Healthcare Associated Infection report and note in 
particular the position of NHS Dumfries and Galloway with regard to the SAB and 
CDI HAI HEAT targets.   
 
 
Strategy / Policy 
This paper demonstrates implementation of the national HAI Taskforce at NHS 
Board level. This HAI harm reduction activity supports implementation of the 
HealthCare Quality Strategy.  
 
Organisational Context / Why is this paper important? 
This report meets the Scottish Government requirements for reporting of key 
Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI) data, including performance against HAI 
HEAT targets for Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB) and Clostridium difficile 
infection (CDI). It is prepared using the national standardised template and is placed 
on the NHS Dumfries & Galloway public web site following endorsement by the NHS 
board. 
 
Key messages: 

• There have been reductions in the rate of Staphylococcus aureus 
bacteraemia and Clostridium difficile Infections (CDI). However, the HEAT 
targets have not been acheived. 
 

• Influenza has been a cause of bed pressures which has presented patient 
placement challenges.  
 

• New HAI Standards were published on 2 February 2015. HEI assessment will 
be against these new standards following submission of an NHS Board self 
assessment. www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org 
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GLOSSARY 
Acute Occupied Bed Days (AOBD) 
Clostridium difficile Infection (CDI) 
Healthcare Associated Infection (HAI) 
Healthcare Environment Inspection (HEI) 
Infection Control Team (ICT) 
Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus (MSSA) 
Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB) 
Total Occupied Bed Days (TOBD)  
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MONITORING FORM 
 
 

Policy / Strategy Implications Healthcare Quality Strategy 
Achievement of HAI HEAT targets 

Staffing Implications Nil 
Financial Implications Nil 
Consultation Update paper only consultation not required   
Consultation with Professional 
Committees 

Update paper only. Contents are agenda items for 
discussion  at PCCD and HMG and SCN meetings 
Also presented to APF at each meeting. 

Risk Assessment Addressed through the corporate risk register 
Best Value Governance and Accountability     

• sound governance at a strategic and 
operational level 

 
Sustainability Fewer infections will reduce bed occupancy and 

use of resources 
Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

7. To meet and where possible, exceed goals and 
targets set by the Scottish Government Health 
Directorate for NHS Scotland, whilst delivering the 
measurable targets in the Single Outcome 
Agreement. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

Keeping the population safe 

Impact Assessment 
Not required. Update paper only 
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway  
Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT) 

 
Section 1– Board Wide Issues 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Key Healthcare Associated Infection Headlines  

• There have been reductions in the rate of Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia and 
Clostridium difficile Infections (CDI). However, the HEAT targets have not been 
acheived. 
 

• Influenza has been a cause of bed pressures which has presented patient 
placement challenges. 
 

• New HAI Standards were published on 2 February 2015. HEI assessment will be 
against these new standards following submission of an NHS Board self 
assessment. www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This section of the HAIRT covers Board wide infection prevention and control activity and 
actions.  For reports on individual hospitals, please refer to the ‘Healthcare Associated 
Infection Report Cards’ in Section 2. 
 
A report card summarising Board wide statistics can be found at the end of section 1 
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1. Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Staphylococcus aureus Bacteraemia (SAB) 
 
The national HAI HEAT targets (0.24 SAB cases per 1000 AOBD) equate to small 
numbers locally in terms of cases of infection – in order to achieve the target by 31 March 
2015 our goal was no more than 26 cases 1 April 2014 – 31 March 2015. As at 28 
February 2015 we had 32 confirmed cases which equates to 0.32 cases per 1000 AOBD. 
 
Figure 1 below illustrates the rolling quarterly average rate which has been rising over the 
past year though in December this showed an improvement. It is anticipated that the next 
rolling quarterly graph will demonstrate a down turn as higher figures from earlier months 
are excluded from the 12 month rolling average. 
 
Following early gains, especially with regard to MRSA bacteraemia, a plateau has been 
reached. In the year to March 2010 the rate reached was 0.33 cases per 1000 AOBD and 
we are likely to be in this region at the end of March 2015. This is reflective of the Scottish 
picture. 
 
 
Figure1

 
 

Staphylococcus aureus is an organism which is responsible for a large number of healthcare 
associated infections, although it can also cause infections in people who have not had any 
recent contact with the healthcare system.  The most common form of this is Meticillin 
Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus (MSSA), but the more well known is MRSA (Meticillin 
Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus), which is a specific type of the organism which is resistant 
to certain antibiotics and is therefore more difficult to treat.  More information on these 
organisms can be found at: 

Staphylococcus aureus : http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=346 

MRSA:http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=252 

NHS Boards carry out surveillance of Staphylococcus aureus blood stream infections, known 
as bacteraemias.  These are a serious form of infection and there is a national target to 
reduce them.  The number of patients with MSSA and MRSA bacteraemias for the Board 
can be found at the end of section 1 and for each hospital in section 2.  Information on the 
national surveillance programme for Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemias can be found at: 
http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/haiic/sshaip/publicationsdetail.aspx?id=30248 
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Figure 2 

 
 

Figure 2 above demonstrates the reduction in our SAB rate.  The Board will be pleased to 
note that we achieved zero MRSA SAB during 2014. Though unfortunately there has been 
one case in February 2015 in a patient with complex medical needs. 
 
 
2. Clostridium difficile 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The rolling quarterly average graph overleaf (Figure 3) shows gradual improvement over 
time.  Board will recall that in 2013 the age range for surveillance was increased to include 
patients between the ages of 15-65 and in addition the target to be reached was further 
reduced from 0.39 to 0.32 per total occupied bed days (TOBD).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clostridium difficile is an organism which is responsible for a large number of healthcare 
associated infections, although it can also cause infections in people who have not had any 
recent contact with the healthcare system.  More information can be found at: 

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Clostridium-difficile/Pages/Introduction.aspx 

NHS Boards carry out surveillance of Clostridium difficile infections (CDI), and there is a 
national target to reduce these.  The number of patients with CDI for the Board can be found 
at the end of section 1 and for each hospital in section 2.  Information on the national 
surveillance programme for Clostridium difficile infections can be found at: 
http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/haiic/sshaip/ssdetail.aspx?id=277 
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Figure 3 

 
 
 
Figure 4 

 
 

 
Figure 4 above demonstrates an improvement in the number of cases since March 2014 
and no rise in cases over the winter period, when norovirus is also most prevalent. In order 
to achieve the HEAT target our goal was no more than 40 cases 1 April 2014 – 31 March 
2015. As at 28 February 2015 we had 54 confirmed cases which equates to 0.39 per 1000 
TOBD. 
 
To put this in context, in the year to March 2010 there were 185 cases of CDI in those 
aged 15 and over which equates to a rate of 2.43 per 1000 TOBD. To have reached a rate 
of 0.39 per 1000 TOBD is a staggering reduction of 84% in 5 years and early gains have 
been sustained. 
 
 
 
3. Hand Hygiene 
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Hand hygiene data is collected and entered by wards and departments following the 
Scottish Patient Safety Programme methodology. The detail for this element of the report 
is included in the report cards as the appendix to this report.  
 
Hand hygeine is one of ten Standard Infection Control Precautions (SICPs), also known as 
the ten ‘must dos’ of infection prevention. These SICPs are audited every three months by 
ward staff and this is supported and quality assured by the Infection Control Team. 
Compliance is closely monitored by nurse management and is subject to scrutiny by the 
Hospital Management Board. 
 
4. Cleaning and the Healthcare Environment 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. HAI Standards 
New revised national HAI Standards were published on 2 February 2015. These standards 
have been designed to align with the National Infection Control Manual.  Future HEI 
assessment will be against these new standards following submission of an NHS Board 
self assessment.  

• Standard 1: Leadership in the prevention and control of infection  
The organisation demonstrates leadership and commitment to infection prevention 
and control to ensure a culture of continuous quality improvement throughout the 
organisation. 

 
• Standard 2: Education to support the prevention and control of infection  

Education on infection prevention and control is provided and accessible to all 
healthcare teams to enable them to minimise infection risks that exist in care 
settings.  

 
• Standard 3: Communication between organisations and with the patient or 

their representative  
The organisation has effective communication systems and processes in place to 
enable continuity of care and infection prevention and control throughout the 
patient’s journey. 

 
• Standard 4: HAI surveillance  

The organisation has a surveillance system to ensure a rapid response to HAI. 
 

• Standard 5: Antimicrobial stewardship  
The organisation demonstrates effective antimicrobial stewardship 

 

Keeping the healthcare environment clean is essential to prevent the spread of infections.  
NHS Boards monitor the cleanliness of hospitals and there is a national target to maintain 
compliance with standards above 90%.The cleaning compliance score for the Board can be 
found at the end of section 1 and for each hospital in section 2.  Information on national 
cleanliness compliance monitoring can be found at: 

http://www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/online-services/publications/hai/ 

Healthcare environment standards are also independently inspected by the Healthcare 
Environment Inspectorate.  More details can be found at:  
http://www.nhshealthquality.org/nhsqis/6710.140.1366.html 
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• Standard 6: Infection prevention and control policies, procedures and 
guidance  
The organisation demonstrates implementation of evidence-based infection 
prevention and control measures. 

 
• Standard 7: Insertion and maintenance of invasive devices  

Systems and processes are in place to ensure the safe and effective use of 
invasive devices, for example, peripheral venous catheters, central venous 
catheters and urinary catheters. 

 
• Standard 8: Decontamination  

The environment and equipment (including reusable medical devices used) are 
clean, maintained and safe for use. Infection risks associated with the built 
environment are minimised. 

 
• Standard 9: Acquisition of equipment  

All equipment acquired (this being equipment that is procured, loaned, donated, in 
house manufactured, or for use within trial or research) for the care environment is 
safe for use.  

 
6. Outbreaks. 
There continue to be outbreaks of gastro intestinal infection in care homes and community 
settings - though this year has had a lower prevalence of Norovirus than in recent years.  
 
Seasonal flu continues to circulate and is having a particular impact this year due to low 
vaccine effectiveness. This is due to an antigenic drift that has occurred as the virus has 
spread from the Southern to the Northern hemisphere. Though it has little impact on the 
circulating influenza A H3N2 virus being seen at present, it does help to protect against 
influenza B viruses seen later in the season. A blog describing the flu and rationale for 
control measures was placed on the DG learn site in January.  
https://dglearn.wordpress.com/ 
 
There is ongoing pressure for utilisation of single rooms with a need to isolate an 
increasing number of patients either for flu or, more commonly these days, antibiotic 
resistant urine infections. Whilst we are not seeing epidemic proportions or evidence of 
cross transmission at present, our alert levels are high and antimicrobial stewardship and 
the reliable application of Standard Infection Control Precautions (SICPs) are paramount. 
There has never been a more compelling argument for single rooms in our new hospital. 
 
7. Conclusion 
Winter is expected to be a time when we see greater demand on services and a 
corresponding pressure on both bed capacity and staff. It is a credit to staff that we have 
also seen continued, small improvements made in our infection rates over this period. 
Team work and management support for the systems and processes in place to protect 
patients and still meet service demands has been evident across the organisation. 
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Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT) 
 

Section 2 – Healthcare Associated Infection Report Cards 
 

The following section is a series of ‘Report Cards’ that provide information, for each acute hospital and key 
community hospitals in the Board, on the number of cases of Staphylococcus aureus blood stream infections 
(also broken down into MSSA and MRSA) and Clostridium difficile infections, as well as hand hygiene and 
cleaning compliance.  In addition, there is a single report card which covers all community hospitals [which 
do not have individual cards], and a report which covers infections identified as having been contracted from 
outwith hospital.  The information in the report cards is provisional local data, and may differ from the 
national surveillance reports carried out by Health Protection Scotland and Health Facilities Scotland.  The 
national reports are official statistics which undergo rigorous validation, which means final national figures 
may differ from those reported here.  However, these reports aim to provide more detailed and up to date 
information on HAI activities at local level than is possible to provide through the national statistics. 
 
 
Understanding the Report Cards – Infection Case Numbers 
Clostridium difficile infections (CDI) and Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB) cases are presented for 
each hospital, broken down by month. Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SAB) casesare further broken 
down into Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) and Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA).  More information on these organisms can be found on the NHS24 website: 
 
Clostridium difficile :http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=2139&sectionID=1 
 
Staphylococcus aureus :http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=346 
 
MRSA:http://www.nhs24.com/content/default.asp?page=s5_4&articleID=252&sectionID=1 
 
For each hospital the total number of cases for each month are those which have been reported as positive 
from a laboratory report on samples taken more than 48 hours after admission.  For the purposes of these 
reports, positive samples taken from patients within 48 hours of admission will be considered to be 
confirmation that the infection was contracted prior to hospital admission and will be shown in the “out of 
hospital” report card. 
 
Targets 
There are national targets associated with reductions in C.diff and SABs.  More information on these can be 
found on the Scotland Performs website: 
 
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/About/Performance/scotPerforms/partnerstories/NHSScotlandperformance 
 
 
Understanding the Report Cards – Hand Hygiene Compliance 
Hospitals carry out regular audits of how well their staff are complying with hand hygiene.  Each hospital 
report card presents the combined percentage of hand hygiene compliance with both opportunity taken and 
technique used broken down by staff group. 
 
Understanding the Report Cards – Cleaning Compliance 
Hospitals strive to keep the care environment as clean as possible.  This is monitored through cleaning and 
estates compliance audits.  More information on how hospitals carry out these audits can be found on the 
Health Facilities Scotland website: 
http://www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/online-services/publications/hai/ 
 
 
Understanding the Report Cards – ‘Out of Hospital Infections’ 
Clostridium difficile infections and Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA) bacteraemia cases are all 
associated with being treated in hospitals.  However, this is not the only place a patient may contract an 
infection.  This total will also include infection from community sources such as GP surgeries and care 
homes and.  The final Report Card report in this section covers ‘Out of Hospital Infections’ and reports on 
SAB and CDI cases reported to a Health Board which are not attributable to a hospital. 
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NHS BOARD REPORT CARD 

 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

MRSA  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
MSSA 5 4 5 2 1 4 3 4 1 2 4 1 
Total SABS 5 4 5 2 1 4 3 4 1 2 4 2 
 
 
Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers   
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Ages 15-64 1 0 2 4 1 1 4 1 1 2 0 2 
Ages 65 plus 2 1 4 5 4 4 2 4 4 3 4 2 

Ages 15 plus 3 1 4 9 5 5 6 5 5 5 4 4 
 
Cleaning Compliance (%) 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 96.5 96.9 96.3 96.6 96.6 96.0 96.6 96.2 97.9 97.9 97.5 97.0 
   
 
Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)     
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 97.3 96.8 97.1 97.7 97.8 98.0 98.3 98.8 99.3 99.0 98.9 98.9 
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD - DGRI 

 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

MRSA  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
MSSA 5 4 5 1 0 4 3 4 1 2 4 1 
Total SABS 5 4 5 1 0 4 3 4 1 2 4 2 
 
 
Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers   
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Ages 15-64 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 
Ages 65 plus 1 1 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 1 2 2 
Ages 15 plus 2 1 1 4 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 3 
    
Cleaning Compliance (%) 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 95.5 95.79 95.72 95.5 96.0 95.4 95.8 95.7 94.0 95.6 95.4 95.6 
   
 
Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)     
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 96.4 94.51 96.50 96.6 97.1 97.7 97.1 97.6 96.4 97.1 96.1 97.1 
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NHS HOSPITAL REPORT CARD – Galloway Community Hospital 
 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

MRSA  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MSSA 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total SABS 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers   
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Ages 15-64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ages 65 plus 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ages 15 plus 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
 
    
Cleaning Compliance (%) 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 98.5 98.71 98.2 98.6 97.9 97.7 98.0 98.4 98.2 98.4 97.9 99.3 
   
 
Estates Monitoring Compliance (%)     
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Board Total 99.8 100 98.57 99.5 99.6 99.7 99.8 99.7 99.7 99.9 99.5 99.8 
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NHS COMMUNITY HOSPITALS REPORT CARD 

 
The community hospitals covered in this report card include: 

• Annan Hospital 
• Castle Douglas 
• Kirkcudbright 
• Lochmaben 
• Moffat 
• Newton Stewart 
• Thomas Hope 
• Thornhill 
• Allanbank 

 
 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

MRSA  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MSSA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total SABS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers   
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Ages 15-64 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ages 65 plus 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ages 15 plus 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 

 
 

NHS OUT OF HOSPITAL REPORT CARD 
 
Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia monthly case numbers 
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014 

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

MRSA  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MSSA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total SABS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
Clostridium difficile infection monthly case numbers   
 Mar 

2014 
Apr 
2014 

May 
2014 

Jun 
2014 

Jul 
2014  

Aug 
2014 

Sep 
2014 

Oct 
2014 

Nov 
2014 

Dec 
2014 

Jan 
2015 

Feb 
2015 

Ages 15-64 0 0 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Ages 65 plus 1 0 0 3 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 1 
Ages 15 plus 1 0 2 5 3 3 3 4 4 3 2 1 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
INVOLVING PEOPLE, IMPROVING QUALITY 
 
Improving Maternal Experience 
 
Author:  
Karen King 
Consultant Midwife 
 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Professor Hazel Borland 
Executive Nurse Director 
 

Date:  9 March 2015   
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to received this report describing the achievements of the NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway Maternity Services Team to improve intra-partum outcomes 
from 2009-2010 to 2013-2014. 
 
 
CONTEXT 
 
Summary: 
The outcomes identified in this paper have been achieved as a result of a focussed 
approach to multi-disciplinary team working.  The work encompasses the ante-natal 
and intra-partum periods and took cognisance of a wide range of strategy and policy 
documents. 
 
National Policy Drivers: 
• Everyone Matters 2020 Workforce Vision (Scottish Government, 2013)   
• NHSScotland Healthcare Quality Strategy (Scottish Government, 2010). 
• A Refreshed Framework for Maternity Care in Scotland (Scottish Government, 

2011). 
• National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines. 
• Maternity and Children Quality Improvement Collaborative  
• Person Centred Health and Care Collaborative. 
 
Key message: 
• This work clearly demonstrates that a person-centred approach can enhance 

quality, safety and efficiency. 
 

 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
CBC: Clencoch Birthing Centre 
NICE: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 

Agenda Item 9 
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MONITORING FORM 

 
Policy / Strategy  Everyone Matters 2020 Workforce Vision (Scottish 

Government, 2013). 
 
NHSScotland Quality Strategy - putting people at 
the heart of our NHS (Scottish Government, 2010). 
 
A Refreshed Framework for Maternity Care in 
Scotland (Scottish Government, 2011). 

Staffing Implications None 
Financial Implications None 
Consultation / Consideration Not applicable. 
Risk Assessment Risk assessment is integral to maternity care and a 

continuous process. 
Sustainability This work has ensured a culture where service 

development is considered to be everyone’s 
responsibility.  Work is ongoing with Maternity Link 
the service user liaison group. 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

2.  To promote and embed continuous quality 
improvement by connecting the range of 
quality and safety activities which underpin 
delivery of the three ambitions of the 
Healthcare Quality Strategy, to deliver a high 
quality service across NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway.  

 
4.  To ensure that NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

has an engaged and motivated workforce that 
is supported and valued in order to deliver 
high quality service and achieve excellence for 
the population of Dumfries and Galloway.   

 
5. To maximise the benefit of the financial 

allocation by delivering clinically and cost 
effective services efficiently.   

 
Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

Not applicable. 

Best Value Vision and Leadership. 
 
Governance and accountability. 

Impact Assessment 
This work represents an enhancement to service delivery that has always been in 
place.  As it is not a discreet piece of work impact assessment was not carried out. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In 2006 the NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement produced ‘Focus on: 
caesarean section’ which demonstrated there was a general belief amongst 
clinicians that maternity units applying best practice to the management of 
pregnancy, labour and birth will achieve caesarean section rates below 20% and will 
have aspirations to reduce that rate to 15%.  In those units with reduced caesarean 
section rates it is widely agreed that the main driver for the reduction was the culture 
of the organisation. 
 
A focus on normalising birth results in better quality, safer care for mothers and their 
babies with an improved experience. Increasing normal births and reducing 
caesarean sections is associated with shorter (or no) hospital stays, fewer adverse 
incidents and admissions to neonatal units and better health outcomes for mothers. 
It is also associated with higher rates of successful breastfeeding and a more 
positive birth experience.   
 
2. NHS Dumfries and Galloway Position 
 
Local maternity services multi-disciplinary team working since 2009 has resulted in 
an increase in spontaneous birth rates from 66.4% in 2009 to 70% in 2013 - the 
highest rate in Scotland.   
 
This is a figure not seen since 2000 in NHS Dumfries & Galloway and 1997 in 
Scotland.  At the same time there has been a reduction in caesarean sections from 
27.7% in 2009 to 22.9% in 2013 with forceps and ventouse births increased slightly 
from 5.7% to 6.7%, both rates being the lowest in Scotland.   
 
The tables below show spontaneous vaginal birth and caesarean section rates 
benchmarked against NHS Borders and Highland (the two most comparable NHS 
Boards) and the Scottish average.  The range of spontaneous vaginal birth rates in 
Scotland for 2013 was 55.4% to 70% (average 58.7%), forceps and ventouse 6.7% 
to 16% (average 13.4%) and caesarean section 22.9% to 32% (average 28.5%). 
 

Figure 1: 
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Figure 2: 
 

 
 
 
  
Possible explanations for the rise in caesarean section rates in Scotland include 
demographic changes, differences in clinical practice, characteristics and views of 
the obstetrician, the organisation and availability of resources, one to one support in 
labour and women’s choices.  
 
The change in practice for delivery of breech presentation, repeat caesarean section, 
delivery of preterm infants and twins are contributing to the overall rise. In addition, 
maternal weight is rising and this has been shown to correlate with a rise in 
caesarean section. (Information Services Division, 2013) 
 
In NHS Dumfries & Galloway these excellent results have been achieved by 
promoting person centred care, multi-disciplinary team working and a culture where 
women believe normal birth to be the best option and midwives, doctors and the birth 
environment in the hospital support this. 
 
This was also achieved despite having one of the highest rates of obesity in Scotland 
at 24%; which correlates with higher caesarean section and operative vaginal birth 
rates, and an increasing induction of labour rate which correlates with an increased 
rate of operative vaginal births. 
 
This is also in the local context of having one of the lowest rates of severe maternal 
morbidities in Scotland (4.7/1000 compared to 7.3/1000), high patient satisfaction 
levels of 95-100% and no increase in admissions to neonatal unit. 
 
3. Further improvement ambitions 
 
In the medium to long term the team are aiming for a spontaneous birth rate of 75% 
and caesarean section rate of 19%.  The challenges in achieving this aim are the 
same as those faced across the UK and detailed above.  However there are three 
specific factors that could influence outcomes: 
 

1. Births in Clenoch Birthing Centre (CBC):  In 2007 a total of 91 women gave 
birth at CBC which represented around 66% of women who fit the low birth 
risk assessment criteria.  The number of births for 2014 was 43, 34% of the 
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total women who fit the criteria for birth at CBC.  This reduction if it continues 
could have a negative impact on achieving our aim; as women giving birth in a 
stand-alone midwifery led unit are more likely to have a spontaneous vaginal 
birth, predominantly as they are low risk.  The Consultant Midwife is working 
closely with Senior Charge Midwife and midwives in Stranraer to promote and 
support birth at the Clenoch Birthing Centre for low risk women. 
 

2. Use of complementary therapies in particular hypnobirthing: A Cochrane 
review (Smith et al, 2006) found hypnosis during childbirth increases 
spontaneous vaginal birth as well as many other positive outcomes.  NICE 
(2014) states that women who choose to use hypnobirthing should be 
supported to do so, as the evidence available shows that it may reduce the 
pain of labour and does not appear to adversely affect either maternal or 
neonatal outcomes. We plan to train midwives to provide hypnobirthing as 
part of antenatal preparation to give women another option to enhance 
relaxation and manage pain during labour and birth. 
 

3. Epidural analgesia for pain management in labour: The introduction of an 
epidural service has been broadly welcomed to allow women a full range of 
pain management choices.  It is however recognised that use of epidural 
analgesia can lead to an increase in operative vaginal births.  The training 
prior to implementation has ensured that health professionals were well 
prepared to manage the use of epidurals to ensure optimum outcomes.  We 
will continue to aim for an appropriate lower uptake of epidural analgesia 
(currently around 8.5%), and this together with the type of epidural which 
allows women to remain upright and mobile should help to facilitate 
spontaneous vaginal birth. 
 

4. Conclusion 
 
The multi-disciplinary team will continue to focus on achieving the best experience 
possible for women, whilst maintaining optimum levels of safety, and celebrate the 
successes achieved to date. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
Equality and Diversity – Meeting the Specific Duties for 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
 
 
Author: 
Lynsey Fitzpatrick  
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Caroline Sharp 
 

Date:  13 April 2015   
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to  
 

• Acknowledge and understand the requirement of NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway, set out in the Equality Act 2010 (specific duties). 

• Acknowledge the progress which has been made by the board towards 
meeting its duty. 

• Discuss and agree the mainstreaming report attached for publication. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
In 2015, the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) required listed authorities 
to publish the following: 
 

• A mainstreaming report which also includes:  
o Annual employee information together with details of the progress 

made in gathering and using the information to better meet the duty 
o A report on progress made towards achieving equality outcomes 

published in 2013 
o Up to date gender pay gap information 

 
The attached report contains our progress towards meeting each of these 
requirements. 
 
 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
CAHMS – Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services  
EESS – Electronic Employee Support System 
EQIA – Equality Impact Assessment 
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender 
PSED – Public Sector Equality Duty 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  Legislative Requirement of the Equality Act 2010 
(Specific Duties) (Scotland)  

Staffing Implications Staff have had to spend increased time on 
progressing some of the actions within their own 
areas, and gathering some of the data contained 
within this report.  There is a requirement for 
equality and diversity to be mainstreamed in all 
areas and so is the responsibility of everyone 
across the board. 

Financial Implications Any financial implications have been minimal. 
Consultation / Consideration There is ongoing involvement with staff 

representatives and the board’s equality and 
diversity steering group.  A summary of the 
contents of this report was discussed at the 
Community Planning Diversity Working Group. 

Risk Assessment Not Applicable, there would be a significant risk to 
the board if the requirements of the Equality Act 
2010 were not met. 

Sustainability Developing equality within the workforce and 
services delivered by NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
makes a significant contribution to social and 
economic sustainability in our region. 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

To reduce health inequalities across Dumfries and 
Galloway. 
 
To ensure that NHS Dumfries and Galloway has an 
engaged and motivated workforce that is supported 
and valued in order to deliver high quality service 
and achieve excellence for the population of 
Dumfries and Galloway. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

A number of the objectives within the Single 
Outcome agreement are being addressed through 
the development and implementation of our 
equality outcomes. 

Best Value Equality  
 

Impact Assessment 
An Equality Impact Assessment is not required. 
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Background  
 
The Equality Act became law in 2010 and replaced several previous anti-

discrimination laws with a single Act and ensured that everyone who is protected by 

law from discrimination, harassment or victimisation is afforded the same level of 

protection.  The Equality Act introduced the concept of 9 protected characteristics, 

referred to in previous legislation as Equality Groups or Equality Strands.   

 

The Protected Characteristics (PCs) are:  

• Age 

• Disability 

• Gender Reassignment 

• Pregnancy and Maternity 

• Race 

• Religion and Belief 

• Sex 

• Sexual Orientation 

 

The Equality Act also applies to marriage and civil partnership, but only in respect of 

the requirement to have due regard to the need to eliminate discrimination.   

 

The Act stipulates that all Health Boards (as are all public bodies) across NHS 

Scotland are required to produce and deliver a set of equality outcomes to further 

one or more of the 3 needs of the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED/also know 
as General Duty).  The PSED requires Scottish public authorities to pay 'due regard' 

to the need to:   

 

• Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation  

• Advance equality of opportunity  

• Foster good relations between people 

 

The General Duty is supported by Specific Duties, set out in regulation, which came 

into force on 27 May 2012.  The requirements of the Specific Duties are as follows: 

• Duty to report progress on mainstreaming the equality duty 
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• Duty to publish equality outcomes and report progress 

• Duty to assess and review policies and practices 

• Duty to gather and use employment information 

• Duty to publish gender pay gap information 

• Duty to publish statements on equal pay, etc 

• Duty to consider aware criteria and conditions in relation to public procurement 

• Duty to publish in a manner that is accessible 

• Duty to consider other matters 

• Duty of the Scottish Ministers to publish proposals to enable better performance 

In 2015 NHS Dumfries and Galloway is required to publish the following: 

• A mainstreaming report on how we have been working towards 

mainstreaming equality which will also include: 

o Annual employee information together with details of the progress 

made in gathering and using the information to better meet the duty 

o A report on progress made towards achieving equality outcomes 

published in 2013 

o Our up to date gender pay gap 

The Board is invited to: 

• Acknowledge and understand the requirement of NHS Dumfries and 

Galloway, set out in the Equality Act 2010 (specific duties). 

• Acknowledge the progress which has been made by the board towards 

meeting its duty. 

• Discuss and agree the mainstreaming report attached for publication. 
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Accessibility 

If you would like this document in alternative formats such as Braille, large print, 

audio or in a language of your choice, please contact us: 

 

  01387 244030 

 

  lynsey.fitzpatrick@nhs.net 

 

 Lynsey Fitzpatrick 

   Equality and Diversity Lead 

   NHS Dumfries and Galloway  

   High East 

   Crichton Hall   

   The Crichton 

   Dumfries  

   DG1 4TG 
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INTRODUCTION 

In April 2013, NHS Dumfries and Galloway published a range of documents to inform 

our service users, their carers, visitors, staff and partner organisations, how we as an 

organisation were meeting the Public Sector Equality Duty, and how equality was 

being mainstreamed into the functions and activities of our organisation.  More 

specifically, these reports also contained our staff monitoring figures, our equal pay 

figures and a set of equality outcomes. 

The Equalities agenda continues to be an area of ongoing improvement and 

development for NHS Dumfries and Galloway.  The purpose of this report is to 

provide a two yearly update on how we are progressing and continuing to 

demonstrate our commitment to embed equality, diversity and person-centred care 

throughout our services, highlight areas where progress has been made and identify 

areas where further development is required.   

At NHS Dumfries and Galloway we believe that Equality and Diversity is the 

responsibility of everyone within the organisation.  We are continually trying to make 

this a reality. 
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ABOUT US 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is here to help you stay healthy and to provide care if 

you become ill, providing care that is designed to meet the needs of our service 

users and their carers and families.  Our purpose is: 

‘To deliver excellent care that is person centred, safe, efficient, reliable and to 
reduce health inequalities across Dumfries and Galloway’ 

In 2013, NHS Dumfries and Galloway developed a set of ‘Core Values’ which 

underpin our purpose.  These were approved by the NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

Board in May 2014.  Our Core Values are: 

Compassion 

Openness 

Respect 

Excellence 

 

We believe that these values offer the opportunity to formally articulate a set of 

expectations of behaviour at all levels within the organisation. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway provides a comprehensive health service to a 

population of around 151,324 living in Dumfries and Galloway, but within a large 

geographical area of about 2,400 square miles. 

 

There is one main hospital for the region which provides a wide range of health 

services - Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary, which is based in Dumfries.  
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Galloway Community Hospital serves Stranraer and the West of the region, and is 

an intermediate unit providing maternity services, and medical & surgical beds.  

There are eight cottage hospitals which are bedded units, with some providing care 

services such as minor injuries units.  Midpark Hospital based in Dumfries provides 

inpatient facilities for mental health patients. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway manages an annual budget of around £300million, 

employs approximately 4,774 staff and is responsible for providing health services 

for and improving the health of the population of Dumfries and Galloway.  We are 

committed to ensuring that every patient, carer, their families and our staff are 

treated with dignity and respect, regardless of their protected characteristic. We 

strive to provide the best care and treatment we can, within the resources available 

to us, while ensuring everyone working in the NHS has the right training and skills for 

their job within a safe and clean environment. 
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MAINSTREAMING REPORT  

Mainstreaming equality and diversity is a specific requirement for public bodies 

implementing the Equality Act 2010.  Mainstreaming is defined as integrating 

equality into the day to day working of NHS Dumfries and Galloway, and taking 

equality into consideration as part of everything we do. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway recognise the benefits of mainstreaming equality which 

includes: 

• Equality becomes part of the structures, behaviours and culture of an 

organisation 

• An organisation knows, and can demonstrate how, in carrying out its functions it 

is promoting equality  

• Mainstreaming equality contributes to continuous improvement and better 

performance. 

By mainstreaming equality, health boards will experience improved quality of service 

design and delivery i.e. equitable access and equity of informed, person-centred 

care.  This leads to improved outcomes for patients and service users, as well as 

staff. 

Since our first mainstreaming report which was published in 2013, NHS Dumfries 

and Galloway have continued to embed equalities into our functions.  The report will 

provide some examples as to how we are achieving this.                                                                   

Organisational Commitment 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway has continued its commitment to ‘mainstreaming’ 

equality since the 2013 report, trying to ensure that all staff take responsibility for 

equality and diversity issues, and that it is not the responsibility of the Equality lead 

alone. 

We recognise that equality means treating everyone as an individual with equal 

dignity and respect, taking account of protected characteristics.  Achieving equality 

requires removal of the discriminatory barriers that limit what people can do and 

achieve. 
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We are continuing to adopt an incremental approach, setting realistic goals which 

recognise that mainstreaming is not an overnight process of change.  This may 

appear to be a slow process, but it allows managers and staff to take time to build 

their knowledge and skills and then to put this into practice. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have an Equality and Diversity Steering group.  The 

membership of this group is made up from at least one representative from each 

directorate and meets every two months.  Some scoping work has been undertaken 

over the past six months to try and find resources which we can make use of to 

further develop the confidence and ability of the steering group reps, allowing them 

to become a source of knowledge within their own areas, for day to day issues as 

well as being able to advise on Equality Impact Assessments.  Over the next year, 

we will set out to implement some further training specifically for this group to 

enhance their knowledge on equality and diversity, supporting their development as 

an Equality Champion. 

In our 2013 Mainstreaming report, reference was made to the NHS Dumfries and 

Galloway Spiritual Care Committee.  This group has now evolved into the ‘Person 

Centred Health and Care Committee’.  This group continues to have responsibility 

for the implementation of the Spiritual Care Policy, ensuring that spiritual care is 

available to patients, carers and staff in ways that are responsive to their needs.  In 

addition however, this group oversees various programmes of work which includes 

measuring and improving both patient and staff experience, from a person centred 

approach, at which equality and diversity is at the heart. 

In 2014, NHS Dumfries and Galloway developed a poster which details the General 

Equality Duty and all of the Protected Characteristics.  This poster was developed in 

conjunction with the local Community Planning 

Partnership using the local Community Planning ‘I 

believe in Equality’ branding.  Over the next year, this 

poster will be on display across a range of our buildings 

in both staff and public areas.  It is hoped that these will 

act as a reminder to all staff of our obligation to equalities as a public body, and also 

to our service users in terms of what they can expect from us. 
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Case Study: LGBT Charter of Rights 

The LGBT Charter of Rights was designed by a group of young people to increase 

understanding and awareness of the barriers LGBT people face.  The Charter Mark 

is a programme which supports and guides groups and organisations on their 

journey to LGBT equality and inclusion.  By raising awareness and increasing 

visibility of LGBT people, LGBT Youth Scotland is dedicated to ensuring that all 

LGBT people are valued, included and supported. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have fully embraced the LGBT Youth Scotland Charter 

Mark process.  Over the past approximately three years, NHS Dumfries and 

Galloway have provided funding to LGBT Youth which allows departments to be able 

to undertake the Charter Mark without having to ‘find’ the budget within their own 

areas.  This funding pays for training for staff and ongoing support which has been 

crucial throughout this process. 

We have had had a number of achievements over the past 18 months.  In particular, 

our Operations team were awarded one of the first of the new ‘Foundations’ awards, 

and our Public Health team were the first team in Scotland to be awarded ‘Gold’ 

standard. 

 

We are only able to display the Charter of Rights when we can evidence that we 

have adequate mechanisms in place to validate and support it, such as training and 

information available on LGBT issues.  We have a large number of staff trained 

across the organisation and those members of staff are required to share the 

learning from the training to spread good practice and signpost fellow colleagues 

towards LGBT organisations if required.  We have also been required to look at our 

policies and practices, including legislative obligations in the context of LGBT 
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equality.  For example, we are currently developing our Board Transgender policy, in 

conjunction with our local council, and are also looking at ways in which we can 

update our systems to make sure that they are up to standard in terms of the correct 

use of titles and a person’s gender identity.   

As a board, we will continue to support the LGBT Youth Scotland 

Charter Mark award, and hope to develop this style of ‘award’ and 

‘Charter of Rights’ framework in relation to a number of the other 

Protected Characteristics. 

Case Study: Board member recruitment  

Public bodies are encouraged to consider how they can best attract a diverse range 

of suitably skilled and able people to their boards.  NHS Lanarkshire carried out a 

pilot recruitment campaign for new board members in 2014. This identified a number 

of lessons offering further opportunities to promote equality and diversity from the 

very outset of the recruitment process.  A number of the recommendations were then 

tested in NHS Dumfries and Galloway 2014/15. 

It was acknowledged that in the past the Board was not representative of the local 

population.  A poster was developed which encouraged people to apply from a 

diverse range of backgrounds and in particular underrepresented groups including 

young people, women, disabled people and carers, with any potential applicants 

being offered the opportunity to have an informal chat with the Board Chairman.  

These posters were distributed as widely as possible, to all of our contractors, local 

libraries, community councils and displayed on our website.  It was also promoted 

through all of our partnerships and networks, including those groups from the 

voluntary sector and across the whole of Dumfries and Galloway, and to a wider 

audience.  

It was recognised previously that community public information events were poorly 

attended so NHS Dumfries and Galloway contacted as many local organisations as 

possible, offering an information session or further information if required.   
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The application documentation was revised to simplify the process and to ensure 

“plain English” terminology was used throughout.  The interviews were also held 

locally in Dumfries, making this part of the process more accessible. 

This exercise has proved to be successful.  The number of candidates standing for 

the pilot elected board increased from 70 in 2010 to 106 applicants in the 

appointments process in 2014, which is a record number of applicants.  If we look to 

the equalities monitoring data, we can evidence that the board is becoming more 

diverse.  In June 2010, 75% of the elected non- executive board members were 

male and 87.5% were over 50.  This has decreased to 42% and 60% respectively in 

March 2015 after the most recent appointments round.  

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have also invested time looking at the development of 

our board members.  As well as the corporate induction (which includes Equality and 

Diversity training) there are continuous board workshops on offer to allow new and 

existing board members the opportunity to meet a range of key staff and to develop 

their knowledge on a range of key areas for the board, for example, health and social 

care integration, tackling inequalities and the Putting You First programme.  Plans 

are currently underway to carry out a session on Equalities Impact Assessment in 

summer 2015. 

Equality Impact Assessment 

An Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA) is a careful examination of a proposed 

policy, guideline, strategy, service or function to see if it may affect some groups 

unfavourably, especially minority groups who may experience inequality, 

discrimination, social exclusion or disadvantage.  It applies equally to internal and 

external policy, strategy, functions and services. 

Where barriers are identified, a plan should be developed to ensure that any 

negative consequences are minimised and opportunities for promoting equality 

maximised. 

In the 2013 report, NHS Dumfries and Galloway set out to ‘re-launch’ the 

assessment tool with the aim of developing and enhancing the expertise and 

understanding around EQIA’s within the board. 
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In 2014, we refreshed our Equality Impact Assessment Policy and template.  The 

policy was re-designed to be more helpful for those people carrying out EQIA’s with 

little or no experience.  This meant clearer, step by step guidance which would in 

turn lead to higher quality equality impact assessments being carried out.  

In addition to this, there were also articles posted on our internal intranet page and 

our workforce paper (a brief which goes out to all staff for discussion on any 

Workforce issues), reminding all staff of the requirement carry out EQIA’s as part of 

any policy/service change development.   

The Board’s Equality Lead held an awareness session with Equality and Diversity 

Steering group members to provide some refresher training, which they could then 

use to provide support within their own directorates.  There have also been some 

one to one, bespoke sessions delivered to members of staff when they are required 

to carry out an Equality Impact Assessment, often for the first time.  By providing this 

one to one support with their first EQIA, it builds confidence and capacity when they 

are required to carry these out in future. 

If we consider the approximate number of EQIA’s being carried out in comparison 

with the previous year, there is an increase.  In 2013, 4 equality impact assessments 

were published on our external website.  In 2014, there were 8 equality impact 

assessments published.  As at March 2015, there were 5 impact assessments being 

worked on in the year so far. 

Despite some of the good work being carried out regarding EQIA’s, there is still 

further work to be done. 

At present, there is only the option of one to one training for staff, which is not, in 

every case, the best use of resources in this area.  It is hoped that over the next two 

years, we will be able to implement regular ‘drop in’ training sessions for a larger 

number of key staff.  There will still be the option of one to one sessions, but a larger 

group would be useful in terms of being able to share ideas and good practice, and 

to ‘refresh’ awareness for those that simply require an update. 
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There are also plans to carry out some work with our Board members on the EQIA 

process, providing an up to date refresher session for some and perhaps more in 

depth awareness raising for some of our new members.  By reiterating the 

importance of EQIA from the top, it is hoped that gradually all of our committees will 

be vigilant in ensuring that all papers have an EQIA completed where required. 

The area of EQIA is one which requires continuous promotion in order to fully embed 

the process within all of our decision making processes. 

Case Study: EQIA  

A recent example of good EQIA practice was the assessment carried out on the New 

District Hospital for Dumfries and Galloway.  From the outset of the project 

engagement with staff and service users was a priority in terms of both the building 

and the associated changes to services.  Over 40 information/involvement events 

took places across the region, and two in particular were aimed at representatives 

from some of our local equality groups, with a third specifically aimed at the local 

LGBT community.   

These events gave the representatives the opportunity to come and view the plans 

for the new build hospital, and to feedback thoughts, opinions and concerns which 

could then be considered by the team when carrying out the overall impact 

assessment. 

With a project of this size, consideration of equality impact will be ongoing 

throughout the project, until completion, as plans move along and service users 

communicated with on an ongoing basis.   
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Employment and Employee Information   

Embedding good equality and diversity practice in all we do is not only core part to 

being a good employer but also provides a strong foundation from which to begin the 

journey of improvement.  NHS Dumfries and Galloway values the contribution of our 

employees in the delivery of health services to our local communities.  As an 

employer, we are committed to equality and to treat our staff with dignity and 

respect, helping them to reach their full potential at work.  We also recognise that a 

diverse organisation with a range of abilities, experience and skills is more likely to 

be sensitive to the needs of the diverse community which we serve. 

Staff Awareness and Understanding  

The requirement to mainstream equality and diversity provides NHS Dumfries and 

Galloway with an opportunity to build the knowledge and understanding all our staff 

to consider and promote equality within their own roles.  We recognise that the 

success of our organisation in providing high quality, patient centred services and 

patient experience depends on us valuing, supporting and developing our workforce, 

recognising the importance of staff learning and development.  Equality and Diversity 

awareness training continues to be mandatory for all new staff to the organisation 

and for all current staff, including Senior Managers and Board members, every two 

years.  

All new staff to the organisation continue to be given Equality and Diversity 

awareness training as part of their induction programme on their first day.  From the 

outset, they are aware that equality and diversity is an integral part of our 

organisation and the responsibility of everyone within it.  

In our 2013 mainstreaming report, we had proposed a number of changes to staff 

training, involving a more specific approach, with the idea of giving more in-depth, 

detailed training on specific characteristics to relevant departments, especially where 

issues have been raised in relation to a protected characteristic.  We can evidence 

that this is already starting to take place.   

For example, we have an area within the Board which received a complaint from a 

Transgender person in relation to their Gender Identity.  Face to face discussions 
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were carried out with the complainant and this issue was resolved satisfactorily.  

However, an action which was agreed as a result of this complaint was that the area 

in question would undertake to work towards the LGBT Charter Mark, which involves 

a percentage of the staff taking part in specific LGBT awareness training, with a 

particular focus on Transgender issues.  

In October 2014, we held a Religion and Belief awareness session which focused on 

Sectarianism and was which was open for all staff to attend. 

It is hoped that in addition to our corporate equality and diversity training, we will 

continue to look at specific training where required and to increase awareness 

amongst all of our staff.  

Equality and Diversity continues to be a core requirement of the professional 

development of our staff as part of the NHS Knowledge Skills Framework.  Staff are 

expected to demonstrate to their line manager, as part of their Annual Development 

Record, that they have promoted and acted in ways which support equality and 

diversity.  They must provide examples of how they have done this, or are working 

towards this in their role. 

We continue to use our ‘RESPECT’ Code of Positive Behaviour and have access to 

the ‘Give Respect, Get Respect’ toolkit.  

NHS Dumfries and Galloway also continues to remain committed to 

following the ‘two ticks’ scheme.  This includes an obligation to interview 

all disabled applicants who meet the minimum criteria for a job vacancy 

and consider the applicant on their abilities, and to make sure that when an 

employee becomes disabled, every effort is made to ensure that they stay in 

employment by making any reasonable adjustments required.   We were reviewed in 

March 2014 to ensure that we are still compliant  

Employment Monitoring 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have established equalities monitoring and reporting 

systems in terms of our staff, but acknowledge that gaps still exist.  
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Recognising the gaps and following the release of the Equality and Human Rights 

Commission (EHRC) Report Measuring Up? Report 2, the NHS Human Resources 

Directors and NHS Equality and Diversity Lead Network jointly established a short 

life working group to assess current practice and recommend improvements which 

would increase the quality and consistency of staff equality data collection, use and 

reporting across NHS Scotland. 

The group carried out a scoping exercise which identified both cultural and practical 

barriers to data collection and analysis.  The group is developing an improvement 

plan to support joint action across NHS Scotland to increase disclosure rates, 

facilitate consistent reporting through established standard metrics and reporting 

processes and use the capabilities of a new Human Resources Management system 

to support data analysis at individual board and national NHS level.  The short life 

working group will submit their proposed action plan in 2015. 

Our most up to date equality and diversity employee data can be found in Appendix 
1.  The data within this report relates to staff in post in April 2014. This is the most up 

to date figures which we have gathered at present, and we will gather data again 

April 2015.  The reporting timescale and internal governance arrangements mean 

that we are unable to publish 2015 data as part of this report.  This will be collected 

in April 2015 and published as soon as possible.  Going forward it is hoped that 

future employment monitoring data will form part of the annual workforce plan in 

order to mainstream publication. 

It is also anticipated that the implementation of the new national Human Resources 

management system will assist in addressing gaps in the equality and diversity 

dataset where equality is unknown/undisclosed for some of the workforce    

Use of Equality and Diversity Workforce Data  

Equality and Diversity workforce data is routinely used to support both workforce 

planning and Human Resources activities.  The protected characteristics of age and 

gender have a particular focus within workforce planning and are routinely used and 

reported within workforce plans and intelligence. 
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Changes to the local population and labour market require us to plan our future 

workforce now.  The current population of Dumfries and Galloway is substantially 

different from the Scottish population profile.  There is a larger proportion of older 

people and a markedly smaller proportion of young people.  It is predicted that the 

working age population of Dumfries and Galloway will decline by 10.8% by 2033. 

The NHS Dumfries and Galloway 2013-2017 Workforce Plan uses equality data to 

provide some key statistics, particularly in relation to age: 

18% of Nursing and Midwifery staff are 55+ 

36% of nurses in Band 5-8 are 55+ 

33% of Support Staff are 55+ 

Given that we have an aging population locally, and in turn, an aging workforce, the 

need to attract and keep young people in all our services is becoming more 

apparent.  Our Modern Apprenticeship programme addresses the issue of youth 

unemployment, as well as developing a pool of young people with the skills, 

knowledge and experience to go on and gain permanent employment.  Knowledge is 

lost with the retirement of experienced staff and this is an opportunity to ‘grow our 

own’.   

NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s Learning and Development Strategy and Framework 

talks about “the key to NHS Dumfries and Galloway achieving its aims by having an 

engaged and motivated workforce and developing leaders at all levels within the 

organisation who have the knowledge, skills and flexibility to provide the services 

needed today, and those for tomorrow”.  

The workforce plan states that we will maintain our commitment to working with 

young people, with a focus on further development of the range of opportunities 

provided under our Modern Apprenticeship scheme, as well as the development of 

other access and training initiatives that enable young people leaving school or 

further education in our region to make informed choices about the diversity of 

careers and opportunities within the NHS.  We have also agreed to “optimise 

synergies with the Local Authority with respect to the planning of our services, 

sharing our resources and promoting our region as a positive work/life destination”  
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More specifically, our Acute and Diagnostics Directorate are undergoing a 

succession planning exercise in relation to our ageing workforce. 

Whilst we can evidence that we are using some of the data gathered on our 

workforce, particularly with regards to age, there is further work required in terms of 

using more of data which we have gathered on all of the protected characteristics.  

Equality of Access to NHS Dumfries and Galloway Services 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is aware that many people face difficulties either in 

accessing healthcare services, getting information or communication due to 

language, literacy or disability barriers. 

All of our public buildings have disabled parking and toilet facilities and hearing loop 

systems.  Annually, NHS Dumfries and Galloway submit a ‘Property and Asset 

Management Strategy’ which goes to Board for approval, and which highlights any 

issues which require to be addressed. 

Every five years, all of our properties are re-surveyed in relation to a range of 

maintenance issues but which also take into account compliance regarding physical 

access.  Considering equality has become mainstreamed into this process, both in 

terms of new developments and any refurbishments. 

We continue to have in place our Patient Information Policy which ensures that all 

written information for patients, carers and people who access our services is of a 

high standard and easily understood.  This policy makes it clear that written 

information is not always the best form of communication for some people as not 

everyone can read, see or understand English. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway also have in place our Interpreting and Translation 

Policy.  This ensures that communication is not a barrier for people who cannot 

communicate in English, in spoken word or those who have a sensory impairment 

that prevents them from using standard methods of communication.  The policy is 

there for staff to refer to if the use of an interpreter is necessary, and gives clear 

guidance on how to access translation and/or interpretation services.  In 2014, we 
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have promoted this policy amongst our staff so try and ensue that everyone is well 

aware of what action to take if communication support is required. 

Our internal Patient Information Services are able to arrange for translation of 

information in most languages, as well as other formats such as easy read. 

Case Study: Easy Read Leaflets  

Our Patient Services team are in the process of developing a set of leaflets in Easy 

Read format about some of the services provided at NHS Dumfries and Galloway.  

Easy Read makes information more accessible for people with learning disabilities.  

This involves using clear and simple text, short sentences and simple punctuation.  

Often bullet points are used, along with story boxes and pictures to make the main 

points clear.  

The first leaflet which has been 

developed is on dental surgery and is for 

patients coming into our Day Surgery 

Unit.  This was put together with the 

involvement of service users from the 

local branch of Enable Scotland, a charity 

which campaigns for people with a learning disability to life the life they want and to 

be able to actively participate in their communities.  The service users from Enable 

looked at the existing leaflets and made suggestions about what should be included 

and what would make the information easier to understand.  There was also input 

from User and Carer Involvement, a representative from our Speech and Language 

department and members of the public who provide care for a relative with a learning 

disability. 

The leaflet on dental surgery is currently being finalised and approved.  It is hoped 

that this leaflet is the first in a set of leaflets which will be developed in Easy Read 

format, for various key services across NHS Dumfries and Galloway. 
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Service User Data and Monitoring 

Monitoring service user data continues to be an important aspect of NHS Dumfries 

and Galloway’s commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to use two systems to collect patient data – 

Emergency Department Information System (EDIS) and TOPAS, the Patient 

Administration System. 

The characteristics of age and sex are routinely collected and recorded, and we 

continue to regularly report on ethnicity monitoring above our target of 80%. 

An equalities monitoring form has also been developed and agreed for use locally, 

when consulting and engaging with service users across all of the public bodies.  

This will allow systematic collection and analysis on engagement by protected 

characteristic.  This form is still being rolled out across NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

but it is hoped that this will support us to build a clearer picture of engagement, and 

will give staff and service users the opportunity to become familiar with the correct 

language and terminology. 

As an NHS Board, we are aware that we must continue to work towards gathering 

service user data, by protected characteristic, so that we can then use that data to 

ensure that our services are used and accessed in a fair and equitable way, and that 

our services are designed to meet the needs of service users. 

Partnership Working 

Partnership working and engagement are at the heart of how we operate, allowing 

us to respond more effectively to opinions of local communities and stakeholders 

around what our priorities should be. 

The Public Bodies (joint working) (Scotland) Act 2014 has meant that NHS Dumfries 

and Galloway are working more closely than ever with our partner organisations.  

Integration of health and social care is the Scottish Governments ambitious 

programme of reform to improve services for people who use health and social care 

services.  Integration will ensure that health and social care provision across 
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Scotland is joined up and seamless, especially for people with long term conditions 

and disabilities, many of whom are older people.  The Act requires Health Boards 

and Local Authorities to integrate planning for, and delivery of, certain adult health 

and social care services.  In Dumfries and Galloway, the Health Board and the Local 

Authority plan to delegate this to a third body called the Dumfries and Galloway 

Integration Joint Board (IJB).  The main purpose of integration is to improve the 

wellbeing of people who use health and social care services, particularly those 

whose needs are complex.  

 NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to have representation on the Community 

Planning Equality and Diversity Working Group.  The membership of this group 

includes both statutory sector and local community 

diversity groups.  The Diversity Working Group is 

chaired by a member of one of the local groups and 

work has been ongoing over the past year to try and ensure that all of the Protected 

Characteristics are represented on this group.  

Locally there is also the Public Sector Diversity Officers group which is a peer 

support group of diversity leads from NHS, Council, Police, Fire and Rescue Service, 

Scottish Prison Service and Colleges which meet on a quarterly basis to share 

thinking and updates on equality issues. 

In 2011, NHS Dumfries and Galloway played a key role in the Dumfries and 

Galloway Community Survey.  This survey was led by the Public Sector Diversity 

Officers Group and the aim was to assess general satisfaction with the wide range of 

public services provided, to identify negatives and gaps to aid service planning.  The 

goal was to develop an understanding of whether there were different outcomes for 

different groups of people, defined by their Protected Characteristics, which 

contribute towards the areas on which we would base our equality outcomes.  The 

responses to the survey were then analysed by the NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

Health Intelligence Team. 

The survey was repeated at the end of 2014 and our Equality lead is starting to 

receive some of the ‘early findings’ at the moment.  The initial results suggest that 

people are feeling safer, but are less happy about their care and support needs.  The 
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top priorities for people include public transport, road maintenance, employment 

opportunities and isolation, but overall the responses are slightly more positive in 

2014 than in 2011. 

The feedback from this survey will be made public once finalised and will again be 

used to review our equality outcomes and where the focus should be when setting 

new ones in 2017. 

Nationally, NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to be represented on the NHS 

Equality and Diversity Lead Network.  This is a peer support network for equalities 

officers from all Scottish Health Boards.  This is a group which allows information 

sharing and discussion particularly around the implementation of the Equality Act 

2010.  There are also opportunities to engage with national bodies including Scottish 

Government and the Equality and Human Right Commission. 

The 2013 mainstreaming report made reference to the NHS Public Partnership 

Forum.  This group was a network of local people with an interest in improving NHS 

services.  In 2014, this group was disbanded and work has been ongoing to replace 

this group with a more effective group which would involve representatives from a 

wider range of statutory sectors, as well as a more diverse membership from across 

the region.  The purpose of this group will be to keep local people engaged and 

involved and a range of local services.  Part of the ongoing work will be to equality 

monitor membership of the new group to try and work towards a group with 

membership which reflects that of the local population more closely.  It is hoped that 

the new format of this group will allow us to reach a wider range of people from our 

local communities, and to become more person centred. 

Case Study: Gender Equality Group  

In 2014, a group of staff from both NHS and Local Council met to look at the issue of 

gender equality.  This started as a discussion on a blog discussing the term 

‘feminism’, amongst a group of staff with an interest in this area.  Following this 

discussion, as well as a film screening on the sexual exploitation of children, group 

members were in agreement that it would make sense to consider gender inequality 

further as a group and start to look at implementing some actions.  
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An event took place in March 2015, which brought together staff from both 

organisations with an interest in this area from both a work and personal perspective.  

Participants were shown some film clips and statistics on gender inequality which led 

to discussion among the group.  Everyone involved stated some actions which they 

were going to take personally, however small, within both their work and personal 

lives. 

This event was the first of many and the outcome will be to develop action plans to 

keep the issue of gender equality ‘live’ through a variety of events, campaigns, 

discussions and reports.  

Procurement  

The NHS Dumfries and Galloway procurement handbook contains a section on 

equality which states that where a contractor is carrying out a public function on 

behalf of NHS Dumfries and Galloway, the legal liability for the duties in relation to 

that function remains with NHS Dumfries and Galloway as the contracting 

organisation for the function.  The degree to which equality and diversity 

requirements are specified and incorporated within procurement documentation will 

vary according to the goods, services or works being purchased and are assessed 

on a case by case basis.  We have also added a section to the Competitive 

Quotations and Tenders Procedure on Equality and Diversity as well as a link to the 

Equality and Human Rights Commission Procurement Guidance. 
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EQUAL PAY DATA 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is committed to the principles of equality of opportunity 

in employment and believe that staff should receive equal pay for the same or 

broadly similar work, or work rated as equivalent and for work of equal value, 

regardless of their protected characteristics.  To achieve this, pay systems are 

required to be transparent, based on objective criteria and free from unlawful bias.  

Our equal pay statement and gender pay gap from 2013 can be found at Appendix 
2.10 

Data definitions 

The data presented covers all substantively employed staff and the average hourly 

rate for basic pay, i.e. excluding overtime. 

Where data relates to five or less individuals, detail on pay has been asterisked (*) 

out given that individuals can potentially be identified.  The data is presented in the 

following format: 

• Employment count by gender and the proportional percentage of gender split 

within the job family.  This is a change from the 2013 equal pay data which used 

headcount as opposed to employment.  Headcount is derived from the count of 

national staff Ids which are unique across NHS Scotland.  Headcount is therefore 

the number of active employees within the Board.  Employment count is the 

number of contracts (pay numbers) an employee (one headcount) holds.  When 

reporting on employment specific data (such as hourly rate of pay), in our 

analysis we need to facilitate for the possibility that employees may hold multiple 

contracts at different grades – by analysing data by employment we get a more 

accurate picture of our organisation. 

• The average hourly basic rate pay by both genders and the total (for both males 

and females) represented in £s. 

• The monetary variance when comparing male to female average hourly pay 

rates.  

• The percentage variance when comparing male to female average hourly pay 

rates.  
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• The medical staff group includes medical employments at all levels, including 

junior doctors. 

Analysis of the gender pay gap in NHS Dumfries and Galloway as at 27 
January 2015 

Table 1 below shows the overall gender pay for the whole organisation.  As at 27 

January 2015, men in NHS Dumfries and Galloway were paid £4.72 per hour, or 

18% more than women.  It is important to note the skewing impact that the senior 

manager and medical and dental cohorts have upon the overall organisational 

position.  A re-categorisation of Job Family for some of our Senior Managers has 

resulted in most of these employments being absorbed into the Agenda for Change 

category.  This has resulted in a high male average hourly rate, which in turn had 

had a significant impact on our monetary % variance between male and female 

workers, due to the nature of how these calculations are carried out, i.e. based on 

averages. 

Table 1 

 

 

Female Male  
Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count 

as % of 
JF 

Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count 

as % of 
JF 

Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 

Female £ 

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 

Female % 

Total 
Gender 
Count 

Total 
Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Medical 
Staff  165 36.91% 23.57 282 63.09% 26.53 2.96 12% 447 25.44 

Senior 
Managers  5 83.33% * 1 16.67% * 11.13 30% 6 37.19 

Agenda 
for 
Change 
Staff  

4094 86.68% 12.75 629 13.32% 12.83 0.08 1% 4723 12.76 

Totals  4264 82.38% 23.89 912 17.62% 28.61 4.72 18% 5176 26.25 

 

Table 2 below shows that as at 27 January 2015, if we exclude the 6 Senior 

Managers from the calculation, men at NHS Dumfries and Galloway were paid £1.52 

per hour, or 8% more than women.  This is still a 2% increase compared with 2013 

but it should be noted that we have used employment as opposed to headcount this 
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year.  This will give a more accurate picture of what the overall pay gap for the 

organisation is, as employment and this may have altered the figures slightly.  The 

gender pay gap within medical staffing as a single job family has increased by 2% 

compared with 2013, but the gap within Agenda for Change staff has actually 

reduced from 4% to 1%. 

Table 2 

 

The reduction in the Agenda for Change pay gap is positive and is evidence that 

Agenda for Change is a fair and equal pay system which is now well embedded.   

In terms of the medical staff pay gap, further work is planned over the coming 

months to break this data down into more detail, looking specifically at the age of 

staff within this category, as well as gender.   

 

 

  

 Female Male  
Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count 

as % of 
JF 

Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count 

as % of 
JF 

Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 

Female £ 

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 

Female % 

Total 
Gender 
Count 

Total 
Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Medical 
Staff  165 36.91% 23.57 282 63.09% 26.53 2.96 12% 447 25.44 

Agenda 
for 
Change 
Staff  

4094 86.68% 12.75 629 13.32% 12.83 0.08 1% 4723 12.76 

Totals  4259 82.38% 18.16 911 17.62% 19.68 1.52 8% 5170 18.92 
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EQUALITY OUTCOMES  

In April 2013, NHS Dumfries and Galloway published five equality outcomes, with 

related actions which would be undertaken to allow us to work towards the overall 

outcomes.  The five outcomes were as follows: 

• NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its 

workforce, which reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves. 

• Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience a safe and more 

supportive workplace environment that contributes to their positive health and 

wellbeing.  

• Healthcare Services, developments and policies are better able to meet the 

diverse health needs of local communities, promote well being and reduce health 

inequalities, and those who require health services will have more equal access 

to them. 

• NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care and meets best 

practice standards in relation to equality and diversity, where patients can be 

confident that health services delivered and staff will respect their dignity and 

identity. 

• The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those with protected 

characteristics experience an improved sense of community cohesion, supported 

by the contribution of NHS Dumfries, working in partnership with other local, 

public and third sector organisations.  

Below is a summary of the work undertaken and progress made over the last two 

years towards achievement of our equality outcomes.   

Please see the full action plan in Appendix 3.  

Equality Outcome 1 - NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way 
in which it employs its workforce, which reflects more closely the diversity of 
the population it serves. 

It was envisaged through some of the actions under this outcome that NHS Dumfries 

and Galloway would be able to establish a programme which would promote and 
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encourage our workforce to complete equalities monitoring across all of the 

Protected Characteristics, and in turn establish some accurate baseline data which 

would allow us to see more clearly where there are perhaps issues which need to be 

addressed.  However, the Workforce Directorate is in the process of implementing a 

new, national HR system.  There have been delays with the roll-out of this system 

since the equality outcomes were agreed.  Asking staff to complete/update their 

monitoring data at present using the old HR system, which will be decommissioned 

on implementation of the new HR system, would be of little value. 

In the meantime, NHS Dumfries and Galloway has been inputting into a national 

short life working group which is looking at current practice and recommending 

improvements to increase the quality and consistency of staff equality data 

collection, use and reporting across NHS Scotland.  The introduction of the national 

HR system will support this process. 

We have been making significant progress in the collection of our equality monitoring 

data with regards to recruitment.  Previously, we were unable to get any useable 

outputs from our recruitment system but are now able to report on applicants, 

shortlisted applicants and successful applicants by seven of the protected 

characteristics. 

We also set out to carry out an Equality Impact Assessment on our recruitment 

process, and encourage applications from underrepresented groups.  This Equality 

Impact Assessment is going to be carried out as part of the Workforce Directorate 

LGBT Charter Mark, and will be taking place around May 2015.  NHS Dumfries and 

Galloway had a stall at a local equality job fair in May 2014 which allowed us to show 

our policies, vacancies and training opportunities, and start to encourage 

applications from underrepresented groups.  It is hoped that the equality impact 

assessment process will highlight where further work is required.  We are also 

currently exploring the options regarding specific work experience posts for people 

with a disability. 

The corporate Equality and Diversity training has been refreshed and further, more 

specific training is currently being researched and considered, especially in respect 

of the Equality Impact Assessment process. 
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One of the actions under this outcome was to promote the LGBT Charter Mark 

process amongst directorates and increase the number of awards being worked 

towards.  In 2014, our Public Health department were awarded the first Gold award 

in Scotland.  Our Acute and Diagnostics Directorate signed up to undertake the 

Charter Mark in 2014, which was seen as a key area to be targeted from some of the 

feedback we had received from service users.  We currently have 17 areas signed 

up and committed to the LGBT Charter of Rights. 

Equality Outcome 2 - Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience a 
safe and more supportive workplace environment that contributes to their 
positive health and wellbeing.  

In 2014, the Board Employee Gender Based Violence policy was approved and is 

available for all staff to view on our Intranet site.  An accompanying e-learning 

module is currently in the process of being developed.  Further work is required in 

this area to raise awareness of this policy and to ensure that managers have the 

confidence to implement some of the content.  We also need to consider the 

development of a safe, confidential monitoring system. 

Within the equality outcomes published in 2013, we also set out to promote staff 

dignity at work, using our Code of Positive Behaviour and National Dignity at Work 

Materials.  This action has been mainstreamed into directorate action plans and will 

be ongoing but there is still work required around the most effective way to promote 

these policies as well as measuring the effectiveness of them.  As part of the 

workforce data gathering in 2014, we included figures on grievance and disciplinary 

against 8 of the Protected Characteristics.  The numbers are small which makes it 

difficult to draw any conclusions.  We will continue to gather this data, and perhaps 

look to see if the number of cases overall start to reduce. 

The Exit Interview Policy has been revised since the Equality Outcomes were 

published in 2013.  This policy now asks a wider range of questions, allowing staff 

leaving the organisation to provide their thoughts on a wider range of issues within 

the organisation, including a question on how ethical the organisation is, which may 

be a good opportunity to raise any issues relating to equality and diversity.  The 

policy also highlights that staff have the option to speak to someone in the Workforce 
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Directorate if they do not want to speak with their Line Manager.  It is hoped that the 

implementation of the new HR system will allow us to monitor the uptake of exit 

interviews more closely. 

Over the next 12 months, there will be some work to extend our current reporting, 

and to begin to look at levels of staff absence, with specific reference to protected 

characteristics, in order to gauge if there are any patterns emerging.   

Equality Outcome 3 - Healthcare Services, developments and policies are 
better able to meet the diverse health needs of local communities, promote 
well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require health 
services will have more equal access to them. 

Equality Outcome 3 is around making sure that our services are able to meet the 

diverse health needs of local communities, reducing health inequalities and make 

access to services more equitable. 

The first action was to become involved in the development of a local evidence base 

and this is happening through the Dumfries and Galloway Community Survey 

mentioned previously.  This survey was originally carried out in 2011 and has been 

repeated in 2014.  It is envisaged that this will become ongoing and will assist us 

with the development of equality outcomes and progress towards them, as well as 

other specific pieces of work as required. 

In order to identify where there are access issues, we must work towards being able 

to increase the date which we have on our systems about our service users and their 

protected characteristics.  This would allow us to build a clearer picture of where 

there may be barriers, for example we could compare this to the number of patients 

that do not attend appointments and look further into what the reasons may be for 

this.  There is further work to be done in this area over the next two years.  

In 2014, we revised our Equality Impact Assessment process and template to 

attempt to make this more ‘user friendly’ and work has been ongoing to roll this out 

to all staff.  The number of Equality Impact Assessments has increased in 2014 in 
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comparison with 2013, and further training and awareness sessions are being 

planned for 2015. 

This outcome also contains some actions around providing outreach clinics, flexible 

models of service provision as well as developing inclusive and targeted preventative 

healthcare messages for hard to reach groups.   

In terms of developing specific health promotion activities, the Board Equality Lead 

has been making links with our Public Health Directorate to gain more of an insight 

into what we are already doing and where further work is required, and again, this 

will help shape our future equality outcomes. 

The Directorate of Public Health integrates the 9 protected characteristics within its 

core programme of activity.  A core function of the Directorate is to deliver work 

which is focussed on tackling health inequalities.  This means that where 

programmes are targeted, they are generally targeted at vulnerable groups or 

individuals. 

Examples of such programmes of work include: 

• Building Health Communities - this programme is designed to improve the 

health and wellbeing and quality of life for all individuals, particularly those 

who are encountering difficult circumstances and personal issues 

• Keep Well - aims to reduce health inequalities by targeting individuals aged 

40 to 64 years old (or from 35 years old in vulnerable groups, including 

prisoners, homeless groups and gypsy travelling groups) in order to address 

the issue of cardiovascular disease and its main risk factors 

• Welfare Reform and Financial Inclusion Work 

 

A number of projects have specifically targeted individuals under the protected 

strands of sexual orientation, sex and pregnancy and maternity.  Examples of 

projects include:  

 

Men who have sex with Men (MSM 
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Public Health, in partnership with Sexual Health D&G and LGBT Youth Scotland, 

have provided funding to the Terrence Higgins Trust Scotland to employ a Health 

Improvement Officer to work with MSM to improve their sexual health and wellbeing 

and prevent the transmission of infections including HIV. 

 

Teenage Pregnancy 

Teenage pregnancy continues to be a national and local focus, with pregnancy in 

under 16s prioritised. Public Health leads on local work to prevent and respond to 

teenage pregnancy. Currently this includes the development of multi-agency 

guidance for responding to teenage pregnancy and improving Relationships, Sexual 

Health and Parenthood Education for all young people, for example.  

 

Maternity 

The local implementation of the Maternal and Infant Nutrition Framework is led by 

Public Health and delivered in partnership. This focuses on improving the nutrition of 

mothers during pregnancy and breastfeeding, and improving the nutrition of babies 

and young children through schemes such as Health Start and Breast Feeding Peer 

Support.  

 

On reflection since these were published in 2013, it is felt that these actions are not 

specific enough.  While it can be argued that there is good work being done, these 

areas could be an outcome on their own, with actions underneath.  Work will be 

undertaken to review these actions, as part of a new/amended set of outcomes over 

the next twelve to eighteen months. 

Equality Outcome 4 - NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care 
and meets best practice standards in relation to equality and diversity, where 
patients can be confident that health services delivered and staff will respect 
their dignity and identity. 

This outcome is intended to ensure that we are providing person centred care which 

respects the dignity and identity of our service users.   
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Work has been ongoing to increase staff awareness of person centred approaches.  

The mandatory equality and diversity training for all staff has been refreshed, and 

research is being carried out to find out if there are further, more in depth modules 

available on some of the specific protected characteristics.  There is also some 

research being undertaken to explore what training is available to equip our equality 

and diversity steering group with increased knowledge and confidence to provide 

advice and support within their own areas. 

We also set out to look review and enhance arrangements to encourage feedback 

from service users and to begin equalities monitoring as part of patient complaints.  

The Board Equality Lead became part of the Patient Experience Group (which looks 

at improving services and sharing learning from complaints) which will influence 

some of the work on patient experience from an equalities perspective.  There is also 

further work to be undertaken in respect of monitoring complaints by Protected 

Characteristic as this has been trialled in the past and was met with opposition.   

There has been some promotion recently of our Interpreting and Translation policy, 

within our workforce paper and on our Intranet page for staff reminding them of their 

legal duty to provide communication support. 

Over the past eighteen months there has been a project called ‘Equality for All’ which 

focuses on men who have sex with men and their experience when accessing 

primary care.  The result is that a poster has been developed and will be piloted in 

GP Surgeries in the region, which includes all of the protected characteristics to 

increase awareness of equalities within primary care.  An online module on 

equalities is being considered for training for primary care staff, along with some tips 

for clinicians and managers about how to ask about a service user’s sexual 

orientation and why this is important. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have also been developing a joint Transgender Policy 

for staff and service users.  This has been drafted and is still being consulted on.  It 

is hoped that once this policy is in place, it will raise staff awareness and will provide 

support for both our staff and our service users.  
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Again, on reflection, it is felt that this outcome is perhaps too broad and work will be 

undertaken to refresh this outcome over the next twelve to eighteen months. 

Equality Outcome 5 - The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those 
with protected characteristics, experience an improved sense of community 
cohesion, supported by the contribution of NHS Dumfries, working in 
partnership with other local, public and third sector organisations.  

Equality outcome 5 is focused on working in partnership with other local statutory 

and third sector organisations.  NHS Dumfries and Galloway continue to be 

represented on the local Community Planning Diversity Working group.  There has 

been ongoing work over the past 12-18 months to review and implement a clearer 

remit for this group, as well as its membership.  Further work is still required to try to 

ensure that all of the Protected Characteristics are represented.  There has also 

been an increase in the number of occasions that the Diversity Working Group have 

been invited to participate in NHS Dumfries and Galloway Equality Impact 

Assessments.   

NHS Dumfries and Galloway have fully supported the work on Hate Crime and Third 

Party reporting.  We have had various posters and leaflets on display across a range 

of our service areas, and some of the LGBT Charter Mark groups have focused on 

Hate Crime and Third Party Reporting as part of the requirements to achieve their 

award.  We have also worked alongside colleague within Police Scotland to develop 

two Third Party reporting Centres, one within our Child and Adolescent Mental 

Health Service (CAMHS) and one within our Drugs and Alcohol Service. 

As a board, we are also looking at developing a staff training e-learning module on 

Gender Based Violence which will further support the policy which has been 

implemented.  There is already a standard e-learning module and this is currently 

being considered by the Board’s Equality Lead to ensure that it is fit for purpose for 

our staff.  This will involve input from the local Domestic Abuse and Violence Against 

Women team, and perhaps some of other local groups, such as Rape Crisis and 

Women’s Aid. 
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One of the actions under this outcome was to work together with the Diversity 

Working Group in the development of the new build District Hospital.  This action has 

been met and can be evidenced through two meetings which were specifically held 

for representatives from local equality groups in April 2013 and in November 2014 to 

give any feedback or comments on the plans.  There was also a specific event held 

for members of the LGBT community.  Aside from these specific equality events, 

there has been a wide range of consultation carried out in the community which will 

continue as the project moves forward.  
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APPENDIX 1 - Workforce Data Report – April 2014 

Introduction 

The Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations 2012 came into force 

in May 2012.  One of the specific duties is the requirement for organisations to 

gather and publish an annual report, breaking down their workforce by each of the 9 

‘protected characteristics’ which are: 

• Age 

• Disability 

• Gender 

• Gender Reassignment 

• Marriage and Civil Partnership 

• Pregnancy and Maternity  

• Race 

• Religion and Belief 

• Sexual Orientation 

Each organisation is required to take steps to gather information annually on the 

composition of its employees, and information on the recruitment, development and 

retention of people as employees. 

In 2013, NHS Dumfries and Galloway published a breakdown of the employee data 

which was available to use in an appropriate format.  The report highlighted the data 

which was available for employment monitoring and acknowledged that there were 

gaps in intelligence. 

Consideration was given to the protected characteristics of age, gender, ethnicity, 

religion, sexual orientation and disability in relation to staff in post, training, discipline 

and grievance.  Analysis of the remaining protected characteristics was not 

undertaken i.e. gender reassignment; pregnancy and maternity and marriage and 

civil partnership.  
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We were also unable to provide any data on recruitment at this time but it was hoped 

that as we started to work through the development of the new workforce system 

(e:ESS), this would be data which we have in an accessible and useful format. 

As new staff are recruited to NHS Dumfries and Galloway, they are asked during 

their induction training to complete our online equalities monitoring form (the data 

from which is only available to the Equality Lead), although they can decline to 

provide specific details.  With a current turnover of around 8.2% of staff per annum, it 

was anticipated that through the induction process NHS Dumfries and Galloway data 

on protected characteristics of our staff would increase but it would take some time 

to establish a complete data set for all staff. 

Position as at April 2014 

This data has been gathered in April 2014 at which time the Workforce Directorate 

within NHS Dumfries and Galloway were (and still are) in the process of migrating 

data from the previous Human Resources system (HR.Net) to the new national 

Employee Support System (e:ESS).  It is envisaged that when the national 

Employee Support System is fully rolled out, this data will be much more easily 

accessible and will give some continuity across the various Boards within NHS 

Scotland.  The data within this report has been gathered from both of these systems. 

Since the 2013 report, we are now able to report on some of our recruitment figures.  

Data definitions  

This report contains data, where possible on recruitment, staff in post, non-

mandatory training attended, grievances and discipline cases broken down by eight 

of the protected characteristics.  At present, we are unable to report on pregnancy 

and maternity. 

Recruitment – Each table under ‘recruitment’ shows, number of applications 

received, the % of the total applications received, those applications which were 

shortlisted for interview, offered and accepted between April 2013 and March 2014.   
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Staff In Post – Each table under ‘staff in post’ shows the numbers of staff in post as 

at 31 March 2014, and also shown as a percentage of our overall workforce.  This 

table also shows the numbers of staff in post as at 31st March 2013 to allow for 

comparisons to be made.   

Non-mandatory training received – This section shows, through use of a graph, the 

numbers of staff who have attended non-mandatory training between 1 April 2013 

and 31 March 2014, broken down by protected characteristic.  

Grievance and Discipline Cases – Each table under ‘grievance and discipline cases’ 

shows the numbers of grievance and discipline cases between 1 April 2013 and 31 

March 2014, also broken down by protected characteristic and with the 2012/2013 

figures to allow for comparison. 

As reflected within the charts for each of the protected characteristics, there is a 

proportion of employees for which there is no detail recorded for specific 

characteristics.  This appears in the charts as blank. 

Where there are numbers less than five, this data has not been shown. 
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Gender 

Recruitment  

Gender No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Male  2137 25.08% 530 106 104 
Female 5977 70.14% 1974 424 406 
Not Specified  407 4.78% 19 <5 <5 
Total 8521 100% 2523 535 514 

Staff in post 

Gender 
Staff in 

post 
(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Staff in 
Post 

(2013) 

% 
(2013) 

Female 3920 82.12% 3759 82.16% 
Male 854 17.89% 816 17.84% 
Total 4774 100% 4575 100% 

Non-mandatory training received  
 

 

Grievance and Discipline Cases  

 
Case Type 

Gender Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Male <5 13 8 18 
Female 15 33 14 22 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Age  

Recruitment  

 

 

Age  

No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications 

Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

16-20 895 10.50% 174 43 43 
21-30 2737 32.12% 856 172 168 
31-40 1430 16.78% 498 106 99 
41-50 1516 17.79% 517 117 113 
51-60 826 9.69% 283 58 56 
60+ 1117 13.11% 195 39 35 
Total 8521 100% 2523 535 514 

 

Staff in post 

Age 
Staff in 

post 
(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Staff in 
Post 

(2013) 

% 
(2013) 

16-20 31 0.65% 53 1.16% 
21-30 628 13.16% 634 13.86% 
31-40 875 18.33% 848 18.54% 
41-50 1358 28.45% 1461 31.93% 
51-60 1471 30.82% 1319 28.83% 
60+ 411 8.61% 260 5.68% 

Total 4774 100% 4575 100% 

Non-mandatory training received  
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Grievance and discipline cases  

 
Case Type 

Age Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14)  

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

16 -20 <5 <5 <5 <5 
21-30 <5 <5 <5 5 
31-40 <5 <5 6 11 
41-50 <5 11 8 9 
51-60 7 20 6 12 
60+ <5 5 <5 <5 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Ethnicity 

Recruitment  

Ethnicity  No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Asian, Asian Scottish, 
Asian British - Chinese 13 0.15% 4 1 1 
Asian, Asian Scottish, 
Asian British - Indian 64 0.75% 12 2 2 
Asian, Asian Scottish, 
Asian British - Other 
Asian 71 0.83% 11 1 1 
Asian, Asian Scottish, 
Asian British - 
Pakistani 48 0.56% 11 0 0 
Bangladeshi 1 0.01% 0 0 0 
Black, Black Scottish, 
Black British - African 69 0.81% 16 0 0 
Blank 465 5.46% 28 6 5 
Prefer not to answer 258 3.03% 72 17 16 
Mixed - Any Mixed 
Background 30 0.35% 9 3 2 
Other Ethnic 
Background - any 
other background 25 0.29% 4 0 0 
White - Any Other 
White Background 250 2.93% 60 10 10 
White - Other British 896 10.52% 327 59 55 
White - White Irish 89 1.04% 38 6 6 
White - White Scottish 6242 73.25% 1931 430 416 
Total 8521 100% 2523 535 514 
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Staff in post  

Ethnicity 
Staff in 

Post 
(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Staff in 
Post 

(2013) 

% 
(2013) 

Asian, Asian Scottish, Asian British - Chinese - - <5 * 
Asian, Asian Scottish, Asian British - Indian <5 * 29 0.63% 
Asian, Asian Scottish, Asian British - Other 
Asian 15 0.31% 8 0.17% 
Asian, Asian Scottish, Asian British - Pakistani - - 9 0.20% 
Bangladeshi - - 6 0.13% 
Black, Black Scottish, Black British - African <5 * 12 0.26% 
Black, Black Scottish, Black British - 
Caribbean <5 * <5 * 
Blank  310 6.49% 777 16.98% 
Prefer not to answer 755 15.81% 489 10.69% 
Mixed - Any Mixed Background 15 0.31% 12 0.26% 
Other Ethnic Background - any other 
background 16 0.34% 15 0.33% 
White - Any Other White Background 462 9.68% 433 9.46% 
White - Other British 465 9.74% 404 8.83% 
White – Polish  <5 * - - 
White - White Irish 55 1.15% 39 0.85% 
White - White Scottish 2676 56.05% 2344 51.23% 
Total  4774 100% 4575 100% 

Non- mandatory training received  
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Grievance and discipline cases  

 
Case Type 

Ethnicity Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Black, Black Scottish, Black British - 
African <5 - <5 - 

Blank <5 9 5 15 
Declined <5 7 <5 8 
Other Ethnic Background  - <5 - - 
White - Any Other White 
Background <5 <5 <5 <5 
White - Other British <5 <5 <5 <5 
White - White Scottish 7 25 8 12 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Disability  

Recruitment 

Disability   No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Declared a Disability  242 2.84% 81 10 10 
No  8279 97.16% 2442 525 504 
Total 8521 100% 2523 535 514 

Staff in post 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Non- mandatory training received  
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Disability  

Disability 
Staff in 

post 
(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Staff in 
post 

(2013) 

% 
(2013) 

Blank 1016 21.28% 808 17.66% 
Declared a Disability   57 1.19% 49 1.07% 
No 1843 38.6% 1776 38.82% 
Prefer not to answer  1858 38.92% 1942 42.45% 
Total  4774 100% 4575 100% 
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Grievance and discipline  

 
Case Type 

Disability Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Blank <5 9 7 16 
No <5 15 5 8 
Prefer not to answer 10 22 9 16 
Yes  <5 - <5 <5 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Religion and Belief  

Recruitment  

Religion  No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Blank 765 8.98% 100 25 23 
Buddhist 37 0.43% 13 1 1 
Christian - Other 532 6.24% 179 28 25 
Church of Scotland 2240 26.29% 833 212 208 
Prefer not to answer 419 4.92% 96 19 19 
Hindu 43 0.50% 8 2 2 
Jewish 4 0.55% 0 0 0 
Muslim 123 1.44% 27 1 1 
No Religion 3650 42.84% 1052 213 201 
Other 67 0.79% 18 3 3 
Roman Catholic 630 7.39% 195 31 31 
Sikh 11 0.13% 2 0 0 
Total  8521 100% 2523 535 514 

Staff in post 

Religion 
Staff 

in post 
(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Staff 
in post 
(2013) 

% 

(2013) 
Blank 313 6.56% 823 17.99% 
Buddhist 14 0.30% 12 0.26% 
Christian - Other 322 6.75% 266 5.81% 
Church of Scotland 1593 33.37% 1420 31.04% 
Prefer not to answer 1219 25.54% 940 20.55% 
Hindu 21 0.44% 16 0.35% 
Jewish <5 * <5 * 
Muslim 30 0.63% 24 0.52% 
No Religion 914 19.15% 777 16.98% 
Other 62 1.30% 51 1.11% 
Roman Catholic 283 5.93% 243 5.31% 
Sikh <5 * <5 * 
Total  4774 100% 4575 100% 
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Non-mandatory training received  

 

Grievance and disciplinary cases  

 
Case Type 

Religion 
Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 

(2013/14) 
Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Blank <5 9 6 16 
Christian - Other <5 <5 <5 <5 
Church of Scotland <5 12 <5 9 
Declined 5 12 <5 9 
No Religion <5 6 <5 <5 
Roman Catholic <5 <5 <5 <5 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Sexual Orientation 
 
Recruitment  
 

Sexual Orientation No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Blank 418 4.91% 25 5 4 
Bisexual 30 0.35% 9 3 3 
Prefer not to answer 184 2.16% 47 9 7 
Gay 43 0.50% 13 3 3 
Heterosexual 7357 86.34% 2315 485 468 
Lesbian 37 0.43% 9 3 3 
Other 52 0.61% 6 0 0 
Unknown* 400 4.69% 99 27 26 
Total  8521 100% 2523 535 514 

* there are 400 records for which we are unable to report on in terms of sexual 
orientation.  This is not to say that these records are blank or where the 
applicant has chosen not to answer, instead it appears to be an issue with the 
system.  It is unlikely that any resources will be spent rectifying this issue 
given that we are moving towards a new national recruitment system.  

Staff in post  

Sexual Orientation 
Staff 

in post 
(2014) 

% 
(2014) 

Staff 
in post 
(2013) 

% 
(2013) 

Blank 373 7.82% 798 17.44% 
Bisexual 12 0.26% 10 0.22% 
Prefer not to answer 2259 47.32% 2010 43.93% 
Gay 6 0.13% <5 * 
Heterosexual 2116 44.33% 1747 38.19% 
Lesbian 6 0.13% <5 * 
Other <5 * <5 * 
Total  4774 100% 4575 100% 
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Non-mandatory training received  

 

Grievance and disciplinary cases 

 
Case Type 

Sexual Orientation Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Blank  <5 9 6 16 
Declined 9 22 10 17 
Heterosexual 5 15 6 7 
Total  17 46 22 40 
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Marriage and Civil Partnership 

Recruitment   

We have currently not been able to collect recruitment data on marriage and civil 
partnership. 

Staff in Post  

Marriage and Civil Partnership Status  

Staff 
in post  

(2014) 

%  

(2014) 

Blank  21 0.44% 
Civil Partnership <5 * 
Divorced 225 4.72% 
Married 3054 63.98% 
Single 1422 29.79% 
Widowed 48 1.01% 
Total  4774 100% 

Non-mandatory training received   
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Grievance and disciplinary cases  

 
Case Type 

Marriage and Civil Partnership 
Status 

Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Blank <5 6 No Data No Data  
Divorced  <5 <5 No Data No Data 
Married 9 27 No Data No Data 
Single <5 8 No Data No Data 
Widowed <5 <5 No Data No Data  
Total  17 46 No Data No Data 
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Gender Reassignment 
 
Recruitment  
 

Transgender  No. Of 
Applications 

% of 
Applications Shortlisted Offered Accepted 

Blank 968 11.36% 134 32 30 
No  7528 88.35% 2383 502 483 
Prefer not to say  19 0.22% 3 1 1 
Yes 6 0.07% 3 0 0 
Total 8521 100% 2523 535 514 

 
Staff in Post 

Transgender  

Staff 
in post 

(2014)  

%  

(2014) 

Blank 2501 52.39% 
No 1983 41.54% 
Prefer not to say 290 6.08% 
Total  4774 100% 

 
Non-mandatory training received  
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Grievance and disciplinary cases  
 

 
Case Type 

Transgender  Grievance 
(2013/14) 

Disciplinary 
(2013/14) 

Grievance 
(2012/13) 

Disciplinary 
(2012/13) 

Blank <5 9 No Data No Data  
No 6 14 No Data No Data 
Prefer not to say  8 23 No Data No Data 
Total  17 46 No Data No Data 
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Conclusion 

Data on the workforce within NHS Dumfries and Galloway is robust in terms of age 

and gender.  This accurate data can assist the board to plan the workforce of the 

future and attempt to make sure that our workforce reflects the population within the 

local community. 

Data on the protected characteristics of ethnicity, disability, religion and belief and 

sexual orientation is somewhat limited, due to staff leaving questions unanswered or 

stating that they would prefer not to answer.  It is hoped that over time, staff will be 

more comfortable sharing this data, and have a greater understanding of why this is 

crucial in order to ensure that we are providing an equal service for all of our 

workforce.  There is ongoing national work to support and encourage staff members 

to share this information with us.   

Natural staff turnover will result in greater equality data building over time, but it 

could take a number of years to collect data for all staff.  Current staff have the 

option to log into our HR system and complete their equality details at any time but 

this is something which we will be looking to promote once we have introduced the 

Electronic Employee Support System (EESS).  This will hopefully allow us to report 

more accurately on some of the equality information, coupled with the work currently 

underway to derive all reports from the national workforce system. 

The data collected within this report will now be used, and compared to work out if 

there are any patterns emerging.  For example, whether the numbers of staff in post 

correlates with the number of staff attending mandatory training, and the number of 

staff involved in grievance and disclipnary cases.  The recruitment data can now be 

compared with other sources, such as the Census to establish where there are, if 

any, gaps in the numbers of people applying from particular groups for example, and 

if the numbers applying correspond with the numbers being shortlisted and offered a 

job.  
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APPENDIX 2 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway Equal Pay Statement 2013 

 

This statement has been agreed in partnership and will be reviewed on a regular basis by the NHS Dumfries and Galloway Area 
Partnership Forum and the Staff Governance Committee. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway is committed to the principles of equality of opportunity in employment and believes that staff should 
receive equal pay for the same or broadly similar work, or work rated as equivalent and for work of equal value, regardless of their 
age, disability, ethnicity or race, gender reassignment, marital or civil partnership status, pregnancy, political beliefs, religion or 
belief, sex or sexual orientation. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway understand that the right to equal pay between women and men is a legal right under both domestic 
and European Law. In addition, the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations require NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
to take the following steps: 

• Publish gender pay gap information by 30 April 2013 

• Publish a statement on equal pay between men and women by 30 April 2013, and to include the protected characteristics of 
race and disability in the second and subsequent statements from 2017 onwards. 

It is good practice and reflects the values of NHS Dumfries and Galloway that pay is awarded fairly and equitably. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway recognises that in order to achieve equal pay for employees doing the same or broadly similar work, 
work rated as equivalent, or work of equal value, it should operate pay systems which are transparent, based on objective criteria 
and free from unlawful bias. 
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In line with the General Duty of the Equality Act 2010, our objectives are to: 

• Eliminate unfair, unjust or unlawful practices and other discrimination that impact on pay equality 
• Promote equality of opportunity and the principles of equal pay throughout the workforce. 
• Promote good relations between people sharing different protected characteristics in the implementation of equal pay 

We will: 

• Review this policy, statement and action points with trade unions and professional organisations as appropriate, every 2 years 
and provide a formal report within 4 years; 

• Inform employees as to how pay practices work and how their own pay is determined; 
• Provide training and guidance for managers and for those involved in making decisions about pay and benefits and grading 

decisions; 
• Examine our existing and future pay practices for all our employees, including part-time workers, those on fixed term 

contracts or contracts of unspecified duration, and those on pregnancy, maternity or other authorised leave; 
• Undertake regular monitoring of the impact of our practices in line with the requirements of the Equality Act 2010; 
• Consider, and where appropriate, undertake a planned programme of equal pay reviews in line with guidance to be 

developed in partnership with the workforce. 

Responsibility for implementing this policy is held by the NHS Dumfries and Galloway Chief Executive. 

If a member of staff wishes to raise a concern at a formal level within NHS Dumfries and Galloway relating to equal pay, the 
Grievance Procedure is available for their use. 
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Gender Pay Gap as at 22 January 2013  

Table 1 

Total Organisation 
 Female Male  

 
Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count as 
% of JF 

Average 
of Basic 
Hourly 
Rate  

Gender 
Count 

Gender 
Count as 
% of JF 

Average of 
Basic 
Hourly 
Rate  

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 
Female £ 

Monetary 
Variance 
Male to 
Female % 

Total 
Gender 
Count 

Total 
Average of 
Basic 
Hourly 
Rate 

Medical Staff 118 35.98% 26.57 210 64.02% 29.39 2.82 10% 328 27.98 
Senior 
Managers 8 61.54% 32.83 5 38.46% 34.69 1.86 5% 13 33.76 
Agenda for 
Change Staff 3437 87.54% 16.81 489 12.46% 17.60 0.79 4% 3926 17.21 
Totals 3563 83.50% 25.40 704 16.50% 27.23 1.83 6% 4267 26.32 
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APPENDIX 3  

NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:    Monitoring Report     Report Date: March 15  

Long Term Outcome 1 NHS Dumfries and Galloway is more equitable in the way in which it employs its workforce, which 
reflects more closely the diversity of the population it serves. 

  
Red Not in place or not started yet Amber On-going    Green In place 
Outputs  Actions  R A G 

 

Current position 

 

The number of staff willing to share 
protected characteristics increases  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Establish a programme which will 
promote and encourage our workforce to 
complete monitoring across all protected 
characteristics   

X   The Workforce Directorate is currently in the 
process of implementing a new HR system.  It 
was envisaged that the roll out of this system 
would begin towards the end of 2014, following 
which, consideration would be given as to how 
we can allow staff to update their personal 
details, in an appropriate and confidential 
manner.  Since the publication of the equality 
outcomes in 2013, there have been some 
delays in the implementation date of the new 
system.  Unfortunately, the value in asking 
staff to update their details at the moment 
would not be a good use of resources while 
NHS D&G is in the process of changing the 
system. In the meantime, NHS D&G has been 
inputting into a national working group which 
is looking at current practice and 
recommending improvements on the data 
which is being collected, to try and achieve 
consistency across all health boards.  The 
introduction of the national HR system will 
certainly make this process easier, and will 
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Baseline data established  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Impact assessments complete and 
any actions addressed   

 

 

 

 

 

allow the development of national reports. 

 
• Review monitoring of PCs to ensure that 

recruitment, workforce profile, 
progression and leaving employment are 
all fully monitored and reported 
appropriately across all of the PCs  

  

 X  Our Information Services have spent a 
considerable amount of time over the past 12 
months looking at our current recruitment 
system (MARJE) in an attempt to make the 
equalities data useable and allow up to date 
data reports from the system.  We have made 
significant progress with this and are now able 
to report on numbers of applications, 
shortlisted candidates, posts offered and 
accepted by 7 out of the 9 PCs.  This action is 
ongoing as we continue to try to increase the 
amount of data we are able to collect. 

• Impact assess our recruitment process, 
monitor number of applicants willing to 
disclose, become seen as an employer of 
choice for underrepresented groups and 
encourage applications from 
underrepresented groups 

X   The Workforce Directorate is in the process of 
working towards the Gold LGBT Charter Mark 
award, and one of the requirements is to do an 
equality impact assessment on the work or 
service area.  The recruitment process will 
form part of this impact assessment and will 
allow us to see where more work is required in 
relation to this action. It is hoped that the EQIA 
will take place around May 2015, which will 
give us an insight into where there may be 
equality issues within the process.   

NHS D&G had a stall at an equality job fair in 
May 2014 which allowed us to show our 
policies, vacancies and training opportunities, 
and start to encourage applications from 
underrepresented groups. 

• Targeted equality and diversity training 
for members of staff that sit on interview 
panels 

 X  The corporate face to face induction training 
(which includes our current face to face 
Equality and diversity training) has been 
refreshed since the publication of the equality 
outcomes in 2013.  Further, more specific 
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Recruitment panel staff must have 
completed Equality and Diversity 
training, either online or face to face.    

 

 

 

Increase in the number of work 
experience posts  

 

 

An increase in communication/staff 
awareness of flexible working 
options 

 

Increase in number of LGBT Charter 
Mark awards being worked towards 

training is now being researched and 
considered.  Within each directorate action 
plan, it has been specified that anyone taking 
part in interviews should have their equality 
and diversity training up to date but there is 
still a requirement to consider how we can 
measure and enforce this. 

• Develop and promote work placement 
opportunities created for people with 
disabilities to give them an opportunity to 
gain some relevant work experience. 

 X  This issue has initially been raised with the 
local diversity working group, however there 
has been some opposition to this approach, 
could be considered ‘tokenism’. Further work 
required in conjunction with local equality 
groups and initial enquiries have been made 
around taking part in ‘Project Search’, a 
programme which helps young people with a 
disability to find and keep employment.   
Operations Directorate have four departments 
taking placements from Employability and 
Skills Service. 

• Raise and maintain awareness of flexible 
working, at all levels, making sure staff 
are aware of their options, targeting 
carers as well as parents 

 X  This action has been included within local E&D 
action plans.  Future workforce paper will 
highlight this issue.  Requirement to establish 
how we can begin to measure requests and 
uptake of flexible working by protected 
characteristic. 

• LGBT Charter Mark promoted amongst 
directorates  

  X Since the publication of the Equality 
Outcomes, there have been further 
directorates awarded and undertaking the 
Charter Mark. Operations Directorate have 
achieved the Foundation award and our Public 
Health department were the first organisation 
in Scotland to achieve the Gold award.  Acute 
and Diagnostics recently signed up to 
undertake the Foundations award which was 
seen as a key area to be targeted. 

At present, we have 17 areas working towards 
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this award, which is a fantastic achievement 
both locally and nationally when compared 
with other organisations and other areas 
across the country. 
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:    Monitoring Report    Report Date: March 15 

Long Term Outcome 2 Employees at NHS Dumfries and Galloway experience a safe and more supportive workplace 
environment that contributes to their positive health and wellbeing. 

 
Red Not in place or not started yet Amber On-going   Green In place   
Outputs  Actions  R A G 

 

Current Status 

 
 
All staff will demonstrate high levels of 
appropriate behaviour  
 
 
 
Established baseline of staff complaints, 
grievances and issues leading up to 
tribunal stage in relation to PCs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Established  baseline of absenteeism 
against the protected characteristics 
 
 
 

• Promotion of staff dignity at work policy, 
Give Respect, Get Respect, Code of 
Positive Behaviour 

 X  This activity has been mainstreamed into 
directorate action plans, however still work to 
do around the best way to promote these 
policies and measure the effectiveness of 
them.   

• Review of staff complaints, grievances 
and issues up to tribunal stage to look 
for patterns relating to PCs.  Monitor 
reports of bullying and harassment 
cases, victimisation and discrimination 

 

 X  As part of the Workforce Equality workforce 
data gathering in April 2014 we included 
grievance and disciplinary figures against 8 
of the PCs.  However, the small numbers and 
lack of data on our staff makes it very 
difficult to draw any conclusions.  This 
information will continue to be published and 
it is hoped that over time, we build a more 
accurate picture of our staff in post against 
all of the protected characteristics.  The 
introduction of EESS should make this 
process more straightforward and allow us to 
make better use of the data, and to see if the 
number of cases increase or decrease 
overall. 

• Look at levels of staff absence against 
the PCs 

 

X   This area has not been considered as yet but 
it is hoped that over the next 6-12 months, 
there will be some work which will look at 
staff absence to attempt to gauge if there are 
any patterns emerging in relation to the PCs 
of staff.  
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Process review complete, data baseline 
established in relation to protected 
characteristics 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway employee 
gender-based violence policy and 
monitoring system in place 
 
 
Managers trained on implementation of 
GBV policy  
 

 

 

 
• Review exit interview process and link 

to PCs 

 

 

 

 X  This policy has been revised since the 
Equality Outcomes were published and 
despite not asking directly about 
discrimination, this policy now asks a wider 
range of questions which allows staff leaving 
the organisation to provide their thoughts on 
a wider range of issues within the 
organisation.  One of the questions asks 
about how ethical the organisation is, and 
this may be a good opportunity for a staff 
member to raise equality issues.  The policy 
also states that a staff member can choose to 
speak directly with the Workforce Directorate 
as opposed to their Line Manager, as it was 
felt that staff may not feel comfortable 
speaking directly to their Line Manager if the 
issue involved them.  Equality Lead is 
hopeful that once EESS is implemented, we 
will be able to report the uptake of exit 
interviews against all of the protected 
characteristics. 

• Implement national Gender Based 
Violence PIN Policy and work towards 
the development of a monitoring system 

 X  The NHS D&G Employee Gender Based 
Violence policy has now been approved and 
is available to view on HIPPO.  Workforce 
Directorate paper in April 2014 highlighted 
the introduction of this policy and advised 
that an e-learning module is currently being 
developed to support staff with this policy.   

Safe, confidential monitoring system still to 
be developed. 
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:    Monitoring Report     Report Date: March 15   

Long Term Outcome 3 Healthcare services, developments and polices are better able to meet the diverse health needs 
of local communities, promote well being and reduce health inequalities, and those who require 
health services will have more equal access to them. 

  
Red Not in place or not started yet Amber On going   Green In place   
Outputs  Actions  R A G Current Status 
Improved evidence base, including an 
increase in recorded data of the PCs 

 

 

 

 

 

Increased patient data used to make 
services more appropriate and better 
able to meet the needs of patients  

 

 

 

New Impact Assessment process 

• Become involved in the development 
of a local evidence base    

 X  Equality Leads from local statutory 
organisations carried out an up to date 
Community Survey in 2014, similar to the one 
carried out in 2011, which informed our 
equality outcomes. We are currently awaiting 
detailed feedback from our Health Intelligence 
team.  It is envisaged that this will be ongoing 
and carried out every two years, helping us to 
map progress with equality outcomes and 
consider which areas should be considered in 
future.  This can then perhaps form the basis 
of further work to obtain evidence around local 
equality issues. 

• Develop and implement a system 
which will record protected 
characteristics of patients, and inform 
patients of the benefits of identifying 
protected characteristics.  This will 
allow us to track issues such as ‘Did 
not Attends’ and look at where 
barriers lie  

X   Equality Lead has had initial chat with IT 
around this area around how we capture an 
increased amount of this data and make use of 
it however, more work to be done around our 
position on this, speak to other boards as we 
all face the same issues in relation to 
capturing this data.  In order to identify where 
there are access issues for example, we need 
to increase the level of data which we have on 
our systems about our service users, to allow 
us to build a clearer picture of where barriers 
may lie. 

• Implement new Impact Assessment  X  The revised Impact Assessment policy and 
template was approved at April APF.  The 
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implemented 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Campaigns delivered, increased uptake 
of local health services by vulnerable 
and hard to reach people. Increase in 
breastfeeding rates, uptake of 
immunisations 

 

 

 

Campaigns delivered, analysis shows 
that we have reached out to those 
people with protected characteristics 

 

 

process with support from NHS 
Health Scotland to train staff and 
implement the new Impact 
Assessment tool across NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway  

Equality Lead has since been looking at how 
best to roll this out to staff and begin to 
change the ‘culture’ around impact 
assessments within NHS D&G, for example, 
there will be training provided to key staff, and 
a tightening up of the approval process for 
policies in relation to Impact Assessments.  A 
training/awareness session for Equality 
Steering groups reps took place in December 
2014 and there has been information on HIPPO 
and in the workforce paper reminding staff of 
the legal requirement to undertake these 
assessments. 

• Provide outreach clinics to vulnerable 
individuals and communities eg. 
Gypsy travellers, Provision of onsite 
health checks within community 
based centres. Flexible models of 
service provision 

 

X   On reflection, following publication of the 
board’s equality outcomes, and the chance to 
reflect over the first eighteen months, it is felt 
that this action and the following two actions 
are perhaps not specific enough.  Whilst it can 
be argued that there is a lot of good work 
being done in relation to these action points, it 
is too wide an area to provide a brief update, 
as well as measure success, and these actions 
will be reviewed over the next 12 to 18 months.  
Work to be done within the individual areas 
where there are specific issues in relation to 
these points. 

• Develop and implement specific 
health promotion activities to the 
protected characteristics 

 

 

X   In terms of developing specific health 
promotion activities, the Board Equality Lead 
has been making links with our Public Health 
Directorate to gain more of an insight into what 
we are already doing and where further work is 
required, and again, this will help shape our 
future equality outcomes. Examples of 
programmes of work include: Building Healthy 
Communities, Keep Well, Welfare Reform and 
Financial Inclusion, Teenage Pregnancy, Men 
who have sex with men project and Maternal 
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and Infant Nutrition. 
• Develop inclusive and targeted 

preventative healthcare messages for 
hard to reach groups for example, 
cervical screening for lesbian women 

X   See above 
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:    Monitoring Report     Report Date: March 15   

Long Term Outcome 4 NHS Dumfries and Galloway delivers person centred care and meets best practice standards in 
relation to equality and diversity, where patients can be confident that health services delivered 
and staff will respect their dignity and identity. 

  
Red Not in place or not started yet Amber On going   Green In Place  
Outputs  Actions  R A G Current Status 
Increased staff awareness and 
understanding of person centred 
approaches and how equality and 
health inequalities are integral to this  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Patient experience and levels of 
satisfaction recorded regularly and 
systematically and used to enhance 
services Reduction in patient and carer 

• Review equality and diversity training 
to meet individual, team and service 
user requirements 

 

 

 X  Equality and Diversity online mandatory 
training has recently been updated and moved 
onto our ‘Learn Pro’ system.  The face to face 
training at induction has also been refreshed.  
The Equality Lead in conjunction with the 
Training Managers will now have to consider 
the introduction of some more specific 
modules, perhaps on each of the protected 
characteristics.  There are also ongoing 
discussions amongst the Equality and 
Diversity Steering group about the most 
effective way to carry out training for staff, as 
they need for an element of face to face 
training has been raised by various staff 
members from within a range of directorates, 
and it is hoped that at some point, more 
specific, tailored training can be provided 
within individual areas, however, there would 
obviously be costs associated with this.  
Research currently being undertaken to find 
out what is out there that we can use most 
effectively.  

• Review/enhance arrangements to 
encourage feedback, comments, 
complaints so that patients have the 
opportunity to improve service 
development and learning within the 

 X  Equality Lead now sits on Board Patient 
Experience Group which will hopefully 
influence some of the work on patient 
experience from an equalities perspective.  
Further work required in respect of monitoring 
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complaints around staff attitudes and 
behaviour  

 

 

Clearer guidance for staff on how to 
access communication support and 
increased awareness amongst patients 
of the available options 

 

 

Improved patient experience  

 

 

 

Increase in number of GPs and 
reception staff trained 

Patients report improved experience  

 

 

organisation.  Patient experience to 
include equalities monitoring and 
reported as part of Board reports  

  

complaints by protected characteristics.  When 
this has been tried in the past, the public have 
been wary about sharing this information in 
terms of their complaint.  

• Promotion of interpreting, translation 
and communication support 
arrangements for languages others 
than English and those who are hard 
of hearing, deaf and deaf blind people 

 

 X  Mainstreamed into Directorate Action Plans. 
Work to be done here though.  More than 
about staff being aware of how to book a 
translator but recognising in advance when 
this might be appropriate and aware of what is 
and is not appropriate, for example, using a 
family member to translate.  There have been 
articles on both HIPPO and the workforce 
paper reminding staff of their obligation to 
provide this service. 

• Decisions about patient 
care/treatment plans must be 
developed with the patient at the 
centre and in conjunction with 
individuals and their families 

 

X   On reflection this should not be in the action 
plan as this is an activity which should be 
mainstreamed and being done anyway. The 
involvement of the Equality Lead within the 
Patient Experience group should help to make 
sure that this is happening. 

• Develop and implement a programme 
of training and awareness raising with 
GP surgeries on registration policies, 
equality and diversity and 
communication 
 

 

 X  Difficult to influence GP surgeries in relation to 
training and awareness raising, however there 
is some work being done by the West of 
Scotland Managed Clinical Network and some 
NHS D&G Staff.  This is specifically related to 
men who have sex with men (MSM) but has an 
overall equalities focus.  The group have 
developed an equalities poster which will be 
displayed in surgeries and have also linked in 
with Practice Nurses across the region to 
increase awareness, along with some tips for 
clinicians and managers about how to ask 
about someone’s sexual orientation and why 
this is important. An online training module for 
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Transgender policy in place 

healthcare staff is also being considered. 
• Development of our Transgender 

Policy and process for Gender 
Reassignment treatment. 

 X  This policy has been drafted and is currently 
being consulted on.  A copy of the policy was 
taken to the local Transgender group which 
meets monthly and the group members were 
asked to provide comments.  The policy has 
also been sent to the Scottish Transgender 
Alliance who have also been asked to provide 
any comments or feedback which would help 
us to improve the policy and ensure that it is fit 
for purpose and meets the correct standards in 
terms of the Gender Recognition Act for 
example. 
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NHS Dumfries and Galloway – Equality Outcomes:    Monitoring Report     Report Date: March 2015   

Long Term Outcome 5 The people of Dumfries and Galloway, including those with Protected Characteristics experience 
an improved sense of community cohesion, supported by the contribution of NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway, and working in partnership with other local and public and third sector organisations. 

  
Red Not in place or not started yet  Amber On going   Green In place  
Outputs  Actions  R A G Current Status 
 

Increase in involvement of local people 
and contribution to decision making 
within NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

 

 

 

 

 

Increase in awareness and reporting of 
hate crime in the region 

 

 

• Continue and develop local diversity 
working group which involves people 
from other statutory bodies as well as 
local representative groups through 
involvement events and the ongoing 
contribution to setting and reviewing 
of outcomes 

 

 

 X  There has been ongoing work over the past 
twelve months to review the remit and 
membership of the local Community Planning 
Diversity Working Group, supported by NHS 
D&G.  Further work is required with regards to 
Diversity Working Group to increase 
membership so that the group is 
representative of all of the PCs.  Some good 
work has been done using the Council’s 
performance management system to monitor 
performance of the group in a more coherent 
manner.  There has also been an increase in 
the number of occasions where the local 
Diversity Working Group have been invited to 
take part in NHS D&G Equality Impact 
Assessments and involvement events, and this 
data will now start to monitored as evidence. 

• Work with partner agencies and 
stakeholders to promote third party 
reporting as an effective and safe way 
of reporting instances of hate crime 

  

 X  NHS D&G have fully supported the ongoing 
work on Hate Crime. The Equality Lead has 
been involved in the Hate Crime Third Party 
Reporting working group, and those areas 
undertaking the Charter Mark process have 
been looking at Hate Crime and promoting 
Third Party Reporting Centres. Members of the 
internal E&D Steering group have been 
displaying posters on Hate Crime in their own 
areas to raise awareness of this issue.  This 
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At least one third party reporting centre 
developed within NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway  

   

 

E-learning module in place 

Staff have an increased understanding 
of Gender-based violence, shown and 
demonstrated in day to day interactions  

Increase in levels of gender based 
violence reported  

 

Representative involvement in 
stakeholder engagement for the new 
DGRI 

action is not marked as complete as this is 
currently an ongoing exercise. 

• Work with partner agencies to identify 
where a third party reporting centre 
would be best placed within NHS 
D&G. Staff trained on hate crime and 
their role as a third party reporting 
centre. 

 

  X NHS Dumfries and Galloway Drugs and 
Alcohol Service and the CAHMS team have 
both completed their training and are now a 
recognised Hate Crime Third Party reporting 
Centres.   

• Development of staff training e-
learning module on Gender Based 
Violence which will raise awareness 
of gender-based violence, the impact 
this can have on health and the key 
principles of a sensitive and 
appropriate response  

 

 

 X  There is a standard e-learning module 
available from learn pro.  Equality Lead in the 
process of using this as a template and 
building on it to make it more relevant for staff 
and managers within NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway. 

• Work together with the local diversity 
working group in the development of 
plans for the new DGRI 

 X  This action has been met but will continue to 
be ‘ongoing’ as the new build project moves 
forward.  To date there have been two specific 
meetings held to which members from various 
local equality groups were invited to, and 
comments/feedback given.  There has been 
representation so far from DG VOICE, 
Dumfries and Galloway Multicultural 
Association, Dumfries and Galloway Interfaith 
group, as well as a range of people individually 
representing various faith groups.  There was 
also a specific event held for members of the 
local LGBT community to view the most up to 
date plans and provide comments and 
feedback.  Aside from the specific equality 
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events, there has been a wide range of 
consultation carried out in the community 
which will continue as the project moves 
forward. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
Register of Members’ Interests 
 
 
Author: 
Jennifer Wilson, Corporate Business Manager 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Jeff Ace, Chief Executive 
 

Date:  12 March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to note and confirm the revised Register of Members’ Interests. 
 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
Board Members of devolved public bodies are required to give notice of their 
interests and the NHS Board is required to maintain a Register of Members’ 
Interests.   The register is updated on a regular basis to reflect changes in Members’ 
entries. 
 
Whilst it is the responsibility of each Member to advise the Corporate Business 
Manager of any changes within one month of the change arising, the register will be 
reviewed twice a year and presented to Board for their interest and note. 
 
The Corporate Business Manager will keep the register of interests available for 
public inspection at the Board’s offices during normal working hours without charge. 
The register of interests is also routinely posted on the Board’s website. 
 
Key Message 
 
This paper supports good corporate governance. 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  No policy / strategy implications. 
 

Staffing Implications No staffing implications. 
 

Financial Implications No financial implications. 
 

Consultation / Consideration Complies with regulations, no consultation required. 
 

Risk Assessment Not required. 
 

Sustainability Not required. 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

Corporate Objective 7. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Not required. 

Best Value Sound governance 
 

Impact Assessment 
Not required. 
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS                                 
 
April 2015                                                                                     
                                                                           
 
Registration of Interests 
 
Board members of devolved public bodies are required by the Regulations to give the ‘Standards Officer’ notice of their interests The Register 
must state: 
 

the name of the board member; 
 
their interests which fall within the categories listed below and as set out in the member’s code of conduct; and  
 
if they have nothing to register they must record that fact under each applicable category.  

 
It is the responsibility of each board member to ensure that their entry in the register is kept up to date.  Any changes to the 
information first registered, must be given in writing to the standards officer, in the prescribed format, within one month of the 
change arising. 
 
The ‘Standards Officer’ (Corporate Business Manager) will keep the register of interests available for public inspection at the Board’s offices 
during normal working hours and without charge. 
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Column 1 

Registerable interest category 
Column 2 

Description of interest 
Column 3 

Members Registering an Interest in this Category  
(and Description of interest) 

MEMBER REGISTERED INTEREST 
Gifts and hospitality A description of any gifts or hospitality 

received. 
 

 
 

Members interests are noted in the Gifts 
and Hospitality Register.  

Category 1 - Remuneration 
 

NOTE: You do not need to register 
the amount of remuneration 
 
 

 A description of 
  
(a) remuneration received by virtue of 
being:– 
 
(i) employed or self-employed; 
 
(ii)the holder of an office; 
 
(iii) a director of an undertaking; 
 
(iv) a partner in a firm; and 
 
(v) involved in undertaking a trade, 
profession, vocation or any other work; 
 
(b) any allowance received in relation to 
membership of any organisation; 
 
(c) the name, and registered name if 
different, and nature of any applicable 
employer, self-employment, business, 
undertaking or organisation;  
 
(d) the nature and regularity of the work 
that is remunerated; and 
 
(e) the name of the directorship and the 
nature of the applicable business. 

Mrs M Cossar 
 
 
Mr R Nicholson 
 
 
Mr J Beattie 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr L Douglas 
 
 
 
 
 
Mrs P Halliday 
 
 
Mrs G Cardozo 
 
 
 
 

Service Manager, Specialist Drug and 
Alcohol Service and Prison Healthcare 
 
Local Councillor and Leader, Dumfries and 
Galloway Council 
 
Full-time Union Official, NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway 
Branch Secretary, UNISON 
Scottish Health Committee, UNISON 
Travel Allowance (UNISON) 
 
Strategic Accounts Adviser, Innovation 
Consultant and Programme Manager, Your 
Encore Inc 
 
Director, LK Douglas Consulting Ltd 
 
Child Contact Centre Organiser, 
Relationship Scotland 
 
Partner, Sleeping Giants 
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Category 2 - Related undertakings A description of a directorship that is not 
itself remunerated, but is of a company 
or undertaking which is a parent or 
subsidiary of a company or undertaking 
which pays remuneration.  
 

  

Column 1 
Registerable interest category 

Column 2 
Description of interest 

  

Category 3 - Contracts A description of the nature and duration, 
but not the price of, of a contract which is 
not fully implemented where:– 
(a)  goods and services are to be 
provided, or works are to be executed for 
the NHS; and 
(b)  any responsible person has a direct 
interest, or an indirect interest as a 
partner, owner or shareholder, director or 
officer of a business or undertaking, in 
such goods and services. 

Mrs G Cardozo Building Health Communities - to deliver a 
number of engagement events and activities 
with communities in Upper Nithsdale 

Category 4 - Houses, land and 
buildings 

A description of any rights of ownership 
or other interests that may be significant 
to, of relevance to, or bear upon, the 
work or operation of the NHS Board 

  
No Member Recorded an interest in this 

category 

Category 5 - Shares and securities A description, but not the value, of 
shares or securities in a company, 
undertaking or organisation that may be 
significant to, of relevance to, or bear 
upon, the work or operation of the NHS 
Board 
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Category 6 - Non-financial interests 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

A description of such interests as may be 
significant to, of relevance to, or bear 
upon, the work or operation of the NHS 
Board, including without prejudice to that 
generality membership of or office in:– 
(a) other public bodies; 
(b) clubs, societies and organisations; 
(c) trades unions; and 
(d) voluntary organisations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr J Beattie 
 
Mrs M Cossar 
 
 
Professor H Borland  
 
 
 
Mr R Nicholson 
 
 
 
 
 
Mr R Allan 
 
 
Mrs P Halliday 
 
 
 
 
Mrs K Lewis 
 
 
 
 
Ms L  Bryce 
 
 
Mrs G Cardozo 

Member of UNISON 
 
Member of UNISON 
St Mungo Church Session, Session Clerk 
 
Honorary Professor - School of Health, 
Nursing and Midwifery, 
University of the West of Scotland 
 
Member of Scottish Labour Party 
Member of Unite Union 
Member of Co-op Party 
Member of Crichton Campus Leadership 
Group 
 
Director, DGVoice 
Member of UNISON 
 
Member of SNP 
Member of Local YES Alliance 
Breakthrough Breast Cancer 
Representative 
 
Public Sector Director of South West Hub 
Co (Alternate) 
Scottish NHS Pension Scheme Advisory 
Board Member 
 
Volunteer Trustee, Dumfries and Galloway 
Carers Centre 
 
Member, Dumfries and Galloway LGBT 
Plus 

Election expenses A description of, and statement of, any 
assistance towards election expenses 
relating to election to the devolved public 
body. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
ITEMS OF STRATEGY 
 
Dumfries & Galloway Children’s Service Plan 2015-2016 
 
Author:  
Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director 
 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director 
 

Date:  13 March 2015   
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to approve this multi-agency integrated Children’s Services Plan 
which has been developed in conjunction with partners for Dumfries and Galloway. 
 
It was approved at full Council on 26 March 2015. 
 
 
CONTEXT 
 
National Policy Drivers: 
Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014 
 
Key message: 
• This plan has been developed in direct response to the recent Children’s 

Services inspection recommendations. 
 

 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
CSEG       Children’s Services Executive Group 
GIRFEC    Getting It Right For Every Child  
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014 
 
NHSScotland Healthcare Quality Strategy (Scottish 
Government 2010). 
 
A Refreshed Framework for Maternity Care in 
Scotland (Scottish Government, 2011). 

Staffing Implications Under regular consideration by appropriate agency 
Financial Implications Under regular consideration by appropriate agency 
Consultation / Consideration This plan has been developed on a multi agency 

basis and has been widely shared and consulted 
with staff 

Risk Assessment Risk assessment has been undertaken as part of 
the plan development process 

Sustainability This work has ensured a culture where service 
development is considered to be everyone’s 
responsibility.   

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

2.  To promote and embed continuous quality 
improvement by connecting the range of 
quality and safety activities which underpin 
delivery of the three ambitions of the 
Healthcare Quality Strategy, to deliver a high 
quality service across NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway.  

 
4.  To ensure that NHS Dumfries and Galloway 

has an engaged and motivated workforce that 
is supported and valued in order to deliver 
high quality service and achieve excellence for 
the population of Dumfries and Galloway.   

 
5. To maximise the benefit of the financial 

allocation by delivering clinically and cost 
effective services efficiently.   

 
Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

Keeping Children Safe 

Best Value Vision and Leadership. 
 
Governance and accountability. 

Impact Assessment 
At the time of submitting this paper this assessment is due to be undertaken before 
the end of March 2015 
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1. Introduction 
 
The Council, NHS Board and partner agencies have a statutory requirement to 
produce a Children’s Services Plan: one that sets out a jointly-agreed, shared vision 
and priorities for children’s services across Dumfries and Galloway.  Usually, a 
Children’s Services Plan would be for a period of at least 3 years and would be 
developed through a process of engagement and consultation with a wide range of 
stakeholders.  The attached Children’s Services Plan (Appendix 1) however, differs 
in that this is the initial 18-month phase of what will become a 2-phase plan.  This 
has been driven by the continued need to address recommendations from the 2014 
Joint Inspection of Children’s Services in Dumfries and Galloway.   
 
 
2.   Background 
 
Following the Joint Inspection of Children’s Services in 2014, a dedicated 
Improvement Team was established and a Children’s Services Improvement Plan 
was developed to address the five inspection recommendations.  This improvement 
plan has been presented to Healthcare Governance Committee during 2014 by Pat 
Shearer, interim Director of Improvement.    
 
The Children’s Services plan continues with delivery of the longer term actions from 
the Improvement Plan. These long-term actions have been allocated to four strategic 
groups: Child Protection Committee; Early Years Group; Corporate Parenting Group 
and GIRFEC Group and up to the Children’s Services Executive Group.  The action 
plans of these groups are the delivery mechanism for the first phase of the Children’s 
Services Plan and incorporate the ongoing improvement actions.  
 
The process of developing the Children’s Services Plan was as follows: 
• Chief Officers developed a shared vision for children’s services. 
• This vision was then expanded in terms of what it would look like for children, 

young people, families and staff. 
• The vision was tested with groups of children, young people and parents - with 

particular reference to vulnerable groups. 
• A set of high-level outcome indicators were identified (including some gaps where 

further indicators may need to be developed). 
• Any remaining long-term actions from the former Improvement Plan were 

assigned to the Children’s Services Executive Group (CSEG) and to each of the 
four strategic groups who now have ownership of them. 

• The plan was consulted on with multi-agency stakeholders.  However, because 
this initial phase of the plan was very specifically driven by the need to continue 
to address inspection recommendations over the next 18-months, a lengthy, 
complex programme of engagement and consultation with a wide range of 
stakeholders was not considered appropriate at this stage. 

 
The first draft of the plan was approved in principle by Chief Officers Group at their 
meeting on 9 December 2014.  This draft formed part of the evidence for the follow-
on Inspection in December 2014 when the Care Inspectorate also endorsed the 
approach adopted within the Plan. 
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3.  Monitoring delivery of the plan 
 
Under current children’s services structures, CSEG have delegated authority from 
Chief Officers for the planning and delivery of children’s services.  CSEG will report 
to Chief Officers on the implementation of the plan on a regular basis.   
 
The Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014 introduces from August 2016 
new duties upon  the Council and NHS to jointly report to Scottish Government 
annually on the Children’s Services Plan.  This annual reporting will be to Dumfries 
and Galloway Council and NHS Dumfries and Galloway Board.    
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Appendix 1 
NHS Dumfries & Galloway Board 

13 April 2015 

 
Dumfries and Galloway 

Children’s Services Plan 
Phase 1 

 
March 2015 to September 2016 
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1. Executive Summary 
 
Our Vision: 
“All children are safe and achieve their full potential.  We will listen to children, 
young people and their families and work together to make sure they get the 
right help at the right time.” 
 
This plan has been produced to specifically respond to the lessons learned from the 
Joint Inspection of Children’s Services (2013/14) and sets out a clear vision, 
principles and approach that describe how we plan to further contribute to improving 
the life chances of vulnerable children and young people from conception to 
adulthood.   
  
We acknowledge that there remain unmet needs.  Therefore our approach seeks to 
create conditions for success and complements the Single Outcome Agreement, 
specifically SOA Priorities 1, 2 and 5 and the principles that underpin the SOA: 
Priority 1 - We will provide a good start in life for all our children 
Priority 2 - We will prepare our young people for adulthood and employment 
Priority 3 - We will maintain the safety and security of our region 
 
SOA Principles: 
• Best value - providing the right services in the right place, at the right time and at 

the right price. 
• Engagement - listening to, speaking and consulting with individuals and 

communities, following National Standards and Compact guidance where 
involving the public and ensuring participation are key elements. 

• Diversity - treating people equally and respecting others irrespective of social or 
cultural differences. 

• Sustainability - ensuring long-term economic, social and environmental 
wellbeing. 

• Working together - finding ways of planning and delivering services in a better 
way that makes a real difference to people’s lives 

This work will dovetail into the next (long term) iteration of the Children’s Services 
Plan which will seek to improve outcomes across the whole population of children 
and young people in the region.  
 
Partners, including children and young people, their families and carers, Local 
Authority, NHS, SCRA and Third Sector organisations will work together to achieve 
the following: 

• Children and young people are protected from abuse and neglect. 
• Vulnerable children and young people achieve their full potential. 
• Improved life chances for Looked After children and young people. 
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Key enablers of this improvement journey are an effective quality framework and 
stronger collaborative leadership.  Together these will support consistently high 
standards of work resulting in measurable improvements in wellbeing for children, 
young people and families. 
 
We are committed to improving outcomes for vulnerable children and young people 
by making certain that the key findings of the Joint Inspection of Children’s Services 
are taken forward in a way that creates meaningful and sustainable improvements in 
the lives of our most vulnerable children and young people. 
 
 
 
 
Gavin Stevenson 
Chief Executive 
Dumfries and Galloway 
Council 

Jeff Ace 
Chief Executive 
NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway 

Bobby Moore 
Chief Superintendent  
Local Police Commander 
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2. The context for our Children’s Services Plan 
 
Our approach 
The approach we have adopted is to deliver a Children's Services Plan which covers 
the next 18 months and which focuses on our most vulnerable children, young 
people and families.   

We have taken this approach in response to the findings of the 2014 Joint Inspection 
of Children’s Services.  The inspection identified significant concerns about how we 
protect our most vulnerable children in Dumfries & Galloway and to address the 
seriousness of these we needed to take a systemic approach to improvement.  This 
plan therefore, while ultimately focused on outcomes for children and young people, 
has to continue to address issues such as: leadership; governance; accountability 
structures; performance management; staff learning and development and quality 
assurance of operational professional practice on the ground across all agencies. 

Over the next 18 months we also have to fully implement the Children and Young 
People (Scotland) Act and deliver Getting it right for every child through: the role of 
the Named Person; the single Child's Plan and the duty to share information.  To get 
this right we need time to make sure we have the right people and structures in place 
to deliver. 

 
In taking this approach we acknowledge that our primary aim is to keep children safe 
through delivering our improvement objectives.  In working towards the next iteration 
of the Children’s Services Plan we will create opportunities over the next 18 months 
to engage with all partners including children, young people, their families and carers 
and Third Sector organisations.    
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3. Our Children and Young People 
 
Our region 
Dumfries and Galloway is the third largest region in Scotland but has only a 2.9% 
share of the total population of Scotland (151,300 people in the 2011 census). 
The region is characterised by small settlements of 4,000 people or less spread 
across a large area.  The population density is 23 persons per sq. km compared with 
the average for Scotland of 68 per sq. km and one third of people live in settlements 
with fewer than 500 people.  The largest town, Dumfries, has a population of 31,630 
followed by Stranraer (population 10,290) and Annan (population 8,430).  Over a 
quarter of the population lives more than 30 minutes’ drive from a large town. 
 
The total population of Dumfries and Galloway is expected to decline to 141,617 by 
2037, a decrease of 6.1% while the population of Scotland is expected to increase 
by approximately 0.5 million, a proportional increase of 8.8%.  The over-65’s 
population is forecast to increase by 40% by 2037 while the number of children and 
working age adults is projected to fall. 
 
Seven of Dumfries and Galloway’s 16 secondary schools have fewer than 500 pupils 
and 43% of primary schools have fewer than 50 pupils. 
 
Figures from the 2011 census indicate that the non-white population has doubled 
since the 2001 census from 0.66% to 1.24% of the Dumfries and Galloway 
population.  This is still much lower than the Scottish average which has also 
doubled from 2.01% to 4.06% in that time. 
 
The most common type of household contains 2 adults and no children, accounting 
for 35% of all households.  Adults living alone account for 33% of households.  
Households with children account for 24%.  Single parent families only account for 
5% of all households. 
 
Dumfries and Galloway has 16 data zones that are in the 20% most deprived in 
Scotland.  The number of people who live in these most deprived areas is 
approximately 11,024 which is 7.4% of the total population of Dumfries and 
Galloway.  However, only a minority of income-deprived people live in these areas of 
relative deprivation.  The majority (79% of income-deprived and 79% of employment-
deprived people) live outwith these data zones. 
 
Children and Young People’s Population 
In the year ending 31 March 2013, there were 1352 live births in Dumfries and 
Galloway. 
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Mid-year population estimates for 2013 show a population of 29,467 children and 
young people aged 0-18 in Dumfries and Galloway. 
 
Population projections (2012) show anticipated decline in the under 15 population 
with a -9.2% change in this age range. 

 
 
 
The primary school population has been fairly constant but the secondary roll has 
been declining and this is forecast to continue based on projections. 
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About our children and young people 
(See Appendix 2 for notes and data sources) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Total population1 (0-18yrs) = 29,467 
0-4 yrs1  - 7,304 
5-11 yrs1  -  10,573 
12-16 yrs1 -  8,118 
17-21 yrs1 -  8,253 
Actual live births2 1352 (2012-13) 
3School roll – Primary 10,680; Secondary 8,148 (Census 2014) 
4Pupils in local specialist schools – 19 (Census 2014) 
5Children educated at home – 36 aged under 16 in February 2015. 

 
 
6Low birth-weight babies – 4.1% of births (2012-13) 
7aHomeless presentations (families): 176 households with children in year ending 31 March 
2014. 
7bHomeless presentations (young people) - 357 young people aged 16 – 25 made homelessness 
applications in the year ending 31 March 2014.  Of these, 44 were aged 16-17. 
8Teenage pregnancies Rate is 42.5 per 1000 aged under 20 (2011-12) 
9School leavers without positive destinations – 143 (2013/14 Initial Destinations) 
10Number of domestic abuse incidents involving children - 914 children and young people involved 
in 1421 incidents (2013-14) 
11Number of children referred to Reporter – 545 (2013-14) 
12Pupils with additional support needs –2901 Primary, 1767 Secondary (Census 2014) 
13English as an Additional Language – 356 children and young people in February 2015. 
14Children and young people entitled to free schools meals/clothing grant – (February 2015) 

• Primary: 1851 pupils (17.33%) 
• Secondary: 1027 pupils (12.6%) 

15Children under 16 in low income households – 16.2% of children under 16 (and 15.6% of all 
children) (snapshot August 2012) 
16Children under 16 in all out-of-work benefit claimant households – 3870 (in May 2013) 
17DLA recipients aged 0-17 – 980 in May 2014. 
 

 
In February 2015, there were: 
18Children on CP Register – 142 
19Looked after children – 

- With foster carers provided by LA – 117 
- With foster carers purchased by the LA – 0 
- With friends or relatives – 97 
- LA Home and at home with parents – 144 
- Other residential – 26 
- Residential school - 15 
- Secure accommodation - 2 
- Other community – 4 
- Children with disability (respite) - 3 

Total – 408 looked after children and young people 
20Kinship care children –  316 in total, of these 110 are looked-after. 
 
21Young carers - 262 Young Carers (7-18 yrs) between 1 April 2013 and 31 March 14. 
22Children with disabilities/long-term conditions – 280 in Dec 2014 
23Children in substance misusing households – 24 looked-after children (see notes- 
appendix 2). 

All children and young people 

Vulnerable children and young people 

Children in need 
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4. Vision of the Chief Officers for children and young 
people in Dumfries and Galloway 
 

“All children are safe and achieve their full potential.  We will 
listen to children, young people and their families and work 
together to make sure they get the right help at the right time.” 

 
What is a vision? 
A vision is a goal that we all share and that we will all work together to achieve.  In 
our vision, we say what we want the future to look like for children and young people 
in Dumfries and Galloway. 
 
Who is this vision for? 
This is the vision for all those who use services for children, young people and their 
families in Dumfries and Galloway and all those who work in these services or who 
come in to contact with service users. 
 
What do we mean by ‘services for children, young people and families’? 
We mean every single service in Dumfries and Galloway that could have a part to 
play in supporting children, young people and their families.  These services could 
be those that are available for everyone like schools, health visitors and doctors.  
They could be those that children and families use when they need extra help like 
Speech and Language Therapists or Social Workers.  They could be services that 
might be used by parents or carers like Housing or Drug and Alcohol services.  All 
services are included whether they are provided by the NHS, Council, Police, the 
Private Sector (Child-minders for example) or Voluntary Organisations. 
 
We are committed to Getting it right for every child in Dumfries and Galloway.  This 
means that all services that work with children, young people and their families 
should work together to put children, young people and their families at the centre of 
everything they do.  It means that we are committed to providing help and support as 
early as possible to prevent crisis/emergency situations affecting children and young 
people.  We will change our organisations and the way they work together so that 
‘early intervention’ becomes the norm. 
 
What does this vision mean? 
“All children are safe.”   
For children and young people this means:  
If you are a child, being safe means that you are protected and cared for.  If you are 
a young person it also means that you know how to keep yourself safe.  You feel 
confident and you don’t feel pressured by others into doing things that are harmful or 
might put you at risk.  Our vision means that anyone who works with children, young 
people or families must take action to help you if you might not be safe. 
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For parents and carers this means: 
All children should be protected from physical, sexual or emotional harm, abuse, 
neglect or exploitation.  It is also about having a positive state of mind.  As children 
grow into young adults they should develop confidence and self-esteem.  They 
should feel secure and protected in trusted relationships where adults listen to them 
and act in their best interests.  They should learn how to keep themselves safe and 
not feel pressured by others into doing things that are harmful or could put them at 
risk.  Keeping children safe is our first priority and it means that anyone who works 
with children, young people or families must take immediate action if they think a 
child or young person might not be safe.  We will always aim to work together with 
parents/carers to help them keep their children safe. 
 
For those who work in children’s services this means: 
Everyone has responsibility for ensuring the safety of children and central to this is 
the shift to a child-centred approach.  In practice, this means that if you are working 
with adults whom you know to be parents/carers, you need to focus on their child/ren 
and consider the impact of their actions on the child.  The needs of the child should 
always take precedence over those of the adult.  The safety of a child should always 
be your first priority and you should take action immediately if you have any 
concerns.  You should be aware of, and follow your own service’s child protection 
procedures and inter-agency procedures.   

 
All children and young people “achieve their full potential”.   
For children and young people this means:  
We know that some children and young people face more challenges than others.  
You might have problems at home; you might be helping to care for a family member 
you might have a disability; you might be looked-after by the local authority.  There 
might be things happening in your life that make it more difficult for you to achieve 
the kind of life you want.  We understand this.  We can’t always make your 
challenges go away but we will do everything we can to help and support you to 
overcome them and achieve everything you can.   
 
For parents and carers this means: 
Most parents want their children to achieve their full potential but families can face all 
kinds of challenges that can make this more difficult.  As children and young people 
grow up, they can be affected by poverty, low income, poor housing, domestic 
abuse, substance misuse, parental ill-health or their own ill-health or disability.  All 
these things make them more vulnerable and can affect their ability to achieve their 
full potential. 
 
In Dumfries and Galloway, we have excellent exam results – some of the best in the 
country.  Many of our young people will achieve their full potential without any extra 
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help or support.  However, the most vulnerable need extra help so we will target 
resources at vulnerable families. 
 
We know that the most important time for child development is during pregnancy and 
in the child’s early years, so one of our priorities is to improve the support available 
for pregnant women, babies, young children and their parents. 
 
We will provide additional help as soon as possible for children who might need this 
in order to meet their full potential.  All pregnant women have a Named Midwife who 
is responsible for ensuring that parents are well prepared to meet their baby’s needs.  
The Midwife will request assistance for any parents who may need additional 
support.  Every child in Scotland has a Named Person from before birth up to the 
age of 18 (or over if they are looked-after).  Your child’s Named Person is your 
Health Visitor up to when your child starts primary school when his or her Named 
Person will be a member of school staff, often the Head-teacher or a Pupil Support 
Teacher.  The Named Person is responsible for supporting you with your child’s 
wellbeing.  By ‘wellbeing’ we mean that children and young people should be safe, 
healthy, achieving, nurtured, active, respected, responsible and included.  If your 
child needs additional support, his or her Named Person will arrange this.  If you 
have worries or concerns about your child you can talk to their Named Person and 
they will give you advice or arrange more support for your child if necessary. 
 
For those who work in children’s services this means: 
We need to be aspirational for all children and apply the same standards that we 
would for our own children.  We need to recognise the impact of vulnerability and 
inequality and provide resources and support for those who are at risk of not meeting 
their potential.  We need to fully implement the GIRFEC roles of Named Person and 
Lead Professional.  We need better planning for children and young people, 
especially for those with additional support needs who need plans that address the 
barriers that they face.   
 
“We will listen to children, young people and their families…”   
 
For children and young people this means:  
We will ask you what you think of the services you use and what we need to do to 
make them better.  We will ask you whether the help you get is making things better 
for you.  We will pay attention to what you say and take your views seriously.   
If you need extra help and support you should have a Child’s Plan.  Your Child’s 
Plan sets out who is going to help you and what everyone involved will do to help.  
We will make sure that if you have a Child’s Plan, the people working with you must 
involve you in talking about what goes in it.  You will be able to say what you think 
and the people working with you must listen to what you say and include your views 
in your plan.  If there is a meeting to discuss your plan you should be asked whether 
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you want to go to it.  You should be able to have someone with you to support you 
and help you make your wishes understood. 
 
For parents and carers this means: 
We will listen to what you tell us about your child and take your views seriously.  If 
your child needs extra help and support, he or she should have a Child’s Plan.  You 
should be involved in drawing up this plan and the professionals involved should 
actively seek your views.    
 
We also want to know what families think about the services that they use and how 
these should improve.  We want to work together with parents, children and young 
people to develop better services that work for those who use them. 
 
For those who work in children’s services this means: 
At an individual level, we need to actively engage children, young people and 
families and genuinely listen to them and ensure that their views are reflected in 
Plans.  We need to offer assistance so that this can happen.  This might involve 
offering advocacy services or providing additional support so that those with 
communication difficulties can present their perspective.  We need to measure 
whether children and young people’s wellbeing is actually improving as a result of 
their plans.  As part of our self-evaluation processes we need to build in systems for 
engaging with children and young people about their experiences and using their 
feedback to inform improvements in our systems, practice and culture.   
 
At a wider level, we need to move towards active involvement of children, young 
people, families and communities in the development of the services that they use. 
 
“We will work together…” 
For children and young people this means:  
You might need different people to work together so that you get the help you need.  
These people might be nurses, teachers, doctors, social workers, police officers or 
others.  If different people are helping you, you should know who they all are.  You 
should know why they are helping you and what they are doing to help.  There will 
be someone who helps you understand what is happening.  All these people should 
work together so that you and your family don’t have to keep telling your story to lots 
of different people or filling in lots of different forms or attending lots of different 
meetings. 
 
When people like nurses and teachers and social workers are working together to 
help you, they will need to tell each other things about you.  They will usually ask you 
first if it is alright to do this.  Sometimes though, if they are worried about you, they 
might not ask you.  If this happens, they should always tell you that they are going to 
share something about you or that they have already done this.  Whatever happens, 
they will only ever tell someone what they need to know in order to help you. 
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For parents and carers this means: 
If your child needs support from a number of different agencies they will all work 
together in a joined-up way to provide help.  You should not have to keep going to 
different agencies for help and telling your story to different professionals every time.  
We will work together so that even if many services from a number agencies are 
involved, there will still only be a single plan for your child.  This plan will set out 
everything that all the different services will do to help.  The plan will also set out the 
things that you will do as a parent or carer.  One of those involved will take on the 
role of ‘Lead Professional’.  The Lead Professional co-ordinates all the help for your 
child.  He or she has oversight of your child’s plan and checks whether all the other 
professionals are doing the things they said they would do.   
 
When we work together, different professionals will usually need to share 
information.  We will usually ask for your consent and/or your child’s consent.  If 
there are concerns about your child’s wellbeing we might share information without 
consent.  We will consider information very carefully before we share it and we will 
only share what other professionals need to know.  
 
For those who work in children’s services this means: 
We need to fully implement the GIRFEC role of Lead Professional and ensure that 
the links between the Named Person and Lead Professional processes work 
effectively.  In a predominantly rural region like Dumfries and Galloway, staff often 
know each other and speak of good working relationships between different 
agencies and services.  However, we need to move towards a culture of effective 
professional challenge at all levels if we are to improve outcomes for children, young 
people and families.  There might be occasions where professionals find it difficult to 
reach agreement when working with a child or family, or where actions do not 
progress as planned.  A GIRFEC Escalation Process has been agreed in order to 
assist professionals in these situations.  All Named Persons, Lead Professionals and 
managers should be aware of this process and should use it appropriately. 
 
Our good working relationships have had another impact: we have developed an 
over-reliance on informal processes – especially when sharing information.  We have 
multi-agency Information-Sharing Guidance for Practitioners and all those who work 
with children, young people and families should be aware of this guidance and follow 
it when sharing information. 
 
“We will make sure children, young people and their families get the right help 
at the right time.” 
For children and young people this means:  
This means that we should look out for children, young people and families who 
might need help and we should do something to help as soon as possible.  We 
shouldn’t wait until someone has problems before we decide to help them.  We 
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should help them sooner so they avoid getting problems or before problems get too 
big to fix easily.  For an unborn baby, the right help at the right time might mean that 
we support his or her mum to stop smoking or drinking.  For a young person, the 
right help at the right time might mean someone to talk to if he or she is stressed 
about things at home. 
 
To make sure that children and young people get the right help at the right time, all 
children and young people in Scotland should have a Named Person from before 
they are born up to the age of 18.  Before you start primary school, your Named 
Person is a Health Visitor.  From when you start school, your Named Person will be 
a member of the school staff – usually the Head-teacher or the Depute Head or 
maybe a Pupil Support Teacher. 
 
Your Named Person is someone that you or your parents/carer can go to for advice 
if you are worried or if there are things that could cause problems for you.  Your 
Named Person should do everything they can to help you.  He or she might need to 
arrange for other professionals to support you as well.  If you do need extra help, the 
Named Person should sort this out for you as soon as possible.  It means that you or 
your family don’t have to go round lots of different services trying to get help while 
things get worse for you. 
 
For parents and carers this means: 
If your child needs help, he or she should get it as soon as possible.  We should not 
wait till families are struggling before doing something to support them.  The right 
help at the right time is help that prevents problems from emerging or stops them 
getting worse.  For example, many parents have times when they struggle to 
manage their child’s behaviour – especially during the ‘terrible twos’!  Sometimes, all 
that is needed is advice, someone to talk to about the challenges you face, someone 
who can give you tips on how to manage things like bed-times and routines.  This 
kind of support at an early stage can help prevent all kinds of difficulties with 
behaviour later on.  This is why we are putting resources into parenting support. 
Your child’s Named Person is a key figure in making sure that your child gets the 
right help at the right time.  Having a Named Person means that every parent or 
carer knows who to go to for support or advice if they are concerned about their 
child. 
 
For those who work in children’s services this means: 
Early intervention – both in the early years and when problems start to emerge at 
any age - is one of our strategic priorities.   The implementation of all the GIRFEC 
processes is critical to early intervention but this needs to be accompanied by a 
cultural shift. 
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Practitioners need to understand GIRFEC and how it relates to their own roles.  
When Named Persons are taking action to secure the right help for a child or a 
young person they need support to do this.  
 
Obviously there are resource issues involved: we need to shift from crisis 
intervention to prevention and this means transferring resources ‘upstream’ while still 
dealing with crisis and doing this at a time of unprecedented public sector cuts.  The 
Scottish Government acknowledges that for managers in children’s services, this will 
involve difficult decisions.  We need to take a joint, multi-agency approach to the way 
that services are funded and commissioned. 
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5. Our Priorities  
The Joint Inspection of Children’s Services 2013/14 made five recommendations for 
improvement in Dumfries and Galloway, that, when acted upon, would positively 
impact on the wellbeing of our children and young people. These recommendations 
consist of three high level outcomes for children, young people and families as well 
as two relating to the need for progress in systems, practice and culture across the 
Community Planning Partnership. 
 
These recommendations have been the focus of the Improvement Action Plan and 
have been adopted by Dumfries and Galloway as the priorities for the next eighteen 
months. 
They are: 

• Children and young people are protected from abuse and neglect by 
appropriate and timely actions, including the assessment of risk 

• Vulnerable children, young people and families get the help they need at an 
early stage 

• Priority areas of need are tackled successfully to improve the life chances of 
looked after children, young people and care leavers 

• Consistently high standards of work are achieved through the implementation 
of an effective quality assurance framework 

• Stronger collaborative leadership to plan and direct the delivery of integrated 
children’s services results in measurable improvements in outcomes for 
children, young people and families. 

 
The foundations of our improvement journey have already been set out in the post-
inspection Improvement Plan encompassing: governance structures; leadership; 
accountability; performance and data management; quality assurance; self-
evaluation and the adoption of models of good practice from around Scotland.  
 
The role of the Children’s Services Plan is to build upon these fundamentals to 
ensure that our work targets the needs of the most vulnerable children.  Vulnerable 
groups include children and young people who:  
 

• have complex physical and mental health needs 
• have unmet physical and mental health needs 
• have learning disabilities 
• are in need of protection from physical, sexual and emotional abuse 
• are living in a substance misusing household 
• are living in poverty 
• are experiencing domestic abuse 
• are looked after 
• are young carers 
• are homeless 
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• are at risk of offending 
• are Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender (LGBT) 

 
This plan supports the local implementation of The Children and Young People Act 
(Scotland) 2014 (The Act), which aims to further embed Scotland’s overarching 
policy for children and young people, Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC). 
 
The Act has implications for all agencies who work with children, young people and 
their families, particularly in regard to the responsibilities outlined for the Named 
Person; Lead Professional; Child’s Plan, the sharing of information and Corporate 
Parenting. 
 
In addition to the priorities and legislative requirements outlined above, we need to 
develop a framework for strategic engagement with the Third sector in the region; 
build capacity across the workforce and renew our focus on the need to engage with 
children, young people, their families and carers in order to understand and meet 
their needs.   
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6. Our Partnership 
 
In acknowledging the findings of the Report on the Joint Inspection of Children’s 
Services, Chief Officers moved swiftly to create new structures. These new 
structures aim to deliver transparent and effective lines of accountability and have 
authority delegated from the Chief Officers.  
 
The Children’s Services Executive Group (CSEG) comprising of: the Executive 
Director of Nursing; Director of Education Services; Chief Social Work Officer; 
Locality Reporter Manager and Superintendent Police Scotland meets weekly in 
order to facilitate rapid, responsive decision making.  A key responsibility delegated 
by the Chief Officers to CSEG is the requirement to develop a quality assurance 
framework supported by robust data and information.   
 
CSEG have subsequently identified four key thematic areas for improving outcomes 
for children and young people and established strategic groups to deliver on these 
themes with clear roles and remits. The remits of the groups reflect the need to 
deliver on the improvement objectives and set the foundations for the longer term 
systemic changes which are required. These new structures are helping to set the 
conditions for success and driving an emerging culture of constructive challenge, 
more visible leadership and clarity of vision.   The diagram below shows our 
structures in December 2014. 
 

 
 
This phase of our Children’s Services Plan focuses on the recommendations from 
Joint Inspection in 2014 and the actions in it are the responsibility of the Children’s 
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Services Executive Group and the four Strategic Groups that report to CSEG: Early 
Years Group; Child Protection Committee; Corporate Parenting Group and GIRFEC 
Group.  Other strategic partnerships - for example the Domestic Abuse and Violence 
Against Women Partnership and the Youth Justice Partnership - have strategies that 
complement this plan and already have existing plans in delivery.  The Early Years 
Group also incorporates the Early Years Collaborative the work of which is informed 
by the Small Tests of Change methodology.   
 
Following the decision of Dumfries and Galloway Council on 18 December 2014, the 
Council will be reorganised, over the period of the next two years, from six 
Directorates to four.  This will include the creation of a ‘Children, Young People and 
Lifelong Learning’ Directorate (the other Directorates being Communities; Economy, 
Environment and Infrastructure; and Corporate Services). 
 
The ‘Children, Young People and Lifelong Learning’ Directorate will lead the 
provision and development of services to young people within the Region, including 
the provision of schools and social work services.  By bringing these services 
together, we are making the organisational changes required to deliver seamless 
services to our children and young people, in accordance with our Single Outcome 
Agreement. 
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7. Measuring our success 
 
We will measure performance in a number of different ways: 
 
Improvements in wellbeing 
We will use the outcome indicators in Appendix 1 to measure and evidence 
improvements in the wellbeing of children and young people in Dumfries and 
Galloway.  By ‘wellbeing’ we mean that children and young people should be: safe; 
healthy; achieving; nurtured; active; respected; responsible and included. 
 
Delivering actions 
This Children’s Services Plan contains high-level actions and success criteria under 
which there are action plans owned by the strategic groups.  These action plans will 
be further developed to contain detailed baselines, targets and performance 
indicators which will be used for regular monitoring and evaluation of progress. 
 
Evidencing quality  
Our Quality Assurance Framework will allow us to closely monitor systems, 
processes and practice and generate meaningful data to allow swift remedial action 
to be taken where necessary, and good practice to be recognised and promoted. 
 
Listening to children, young people and families 
We recognise that we need to do more to actively seek the views of those who use 
services and to incorporate them into our self-evaluation processes. 
 
We will collect, monitor, analyse and report on the following types of 
information: 

Outcome Indicators (against 
SHANARRI) 

Our performance information.  This will 
indicate whether the overall wellbeing of 
children and young people in Dumfries 
and Galloway is improving. 

Action/Output indicators 

Our management information.  This data 
will be collected on an ongoing basis and 
reported regularly.  It will allow us to 
judge whether we are making progress 
against the objectives and improvement 
targets in our action plans. 

Quality Indicators 

These tell us about the quality of the 
things we do – for example our 
management information will tell us how 
many children have a child’s plan but our 
quality indicators tell us how many of 
those plans are of a high standard. 

Evidence from children, young people 
and families 

This will tell us what those who use our 
services think of them and what they think 
of the help they were given – was it 
useful? Did it improve things for them? 
Was it the right help? 
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8. Delivering Our Priorities 
The following action plan is a collation of the improvement activity taken from across our new structures and reflects the diverse 
range of activities and different stages of delivery.  The plan is underpinned by more detailed specific action plans owned by 
various groups which will be updated.  The action plans will continue to be developed to include specific performance indicators, 
improvement targets and outcome measures. 

1. Children and young people are protected from abuse and neglect by appropriate and timely actions, including the 
assessment of risks 

 
Objective  Actions  Lead Timeframe Success Measure 

1. We will ensure effective 
Operation of Child 
Protection Committee in 
keeping children safe. 

1.1 Implement the revised role and purpose of the 
sub groups of the Child Protection Committee 
(CPC) to ensure they are focussed and support 
the strategic aims and objectives of the CPC 

CPC April 2015 Sub Groups in place and delivering 
outcomes/products as directed by 
CPC 

1.2 Test and evaluate revised ICR/SCR 
procedures and processes 

CPC  April 2015 ICR/SCR effective reporting and 
outcomes 

1.3 Develop the CPC- specific Business Plan  CPC April 2015 Business Plan agreed and in place 

1.4 Develop a suite of management information 
relating to multi-agency child protection 
services to support CPC activity 

CPC Throughout 
2015 

Improved and effective 
management reports  

1.5 Develop the performance framework to help 
drive continuous improvement 

CPC  June 2015 Performance framework in place 
and improvement targets being met 

2. We will have effective 
processes in place to 
respond timeously to 
risks and concerns. 

2.1 Introduce an interagency IRD  IT recording 
system 

CPC April 2015 Interagency IRD system up and 
running 
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 2.2 Evaluate the effectiveness of the eIRD 

recording system.  
CPC September 2015 eIRD system in use by all agencies 

and reporting  available 

2.3 Continue the regular review and reporting of 
IRDs to CPC. 

CPC Across 2015 Reports on IRDs and improved use 
and understanding of IRD process 

2.4 Oversee the development of clear, robust 
planning pathways and support for vulnerable 
pregnant women. 

CPC April 2015 Multi-agency process and pathways 
in place and timescales being 
adhered to 

3. We will make sure staff 
have the skills and 
knowledge to deliver 
effective decision 
making.  

3.1 Rollout Risk Assessment Training across 
children’s services staff. 

CPC Delivered as 
part of overall 
training 
programme 
across 2015 

All staff are aware of National Risk 
Assessment Took Kit and use this 
knowledge to inform their practice 
and skills 

3.2 Develop a standards and competency 
framework to underpin the training programme   

Children’s 
Services 
Learning and 
Development 
Group  

May 2015 Standards and competency 
framework in place for key roles 
which is informing staff 
development 

4. We will ensure that 
processes and 
procedures and 
outcomes are being 
delivered effectively by 
practice on the ground. 

4.1 Build regular audit and sampling into CPC 
Business Planning process: 

• Development of evaluative tools 

• Prioritise specific areas for evaluation – 
Information Sharing/Risk 
Assessment/Care Planning 

CPC Develop and 
implement 

Spring 2015 

Evaluation 
Autumn 2015 

Audit plan in place 
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2. Vulnerable children, young people and families get the help they need at an early stage 

Objective  Actions  Lead Timeframe Success Measure  

1. We will ensure that 
information about 
concerns for the 
wellbeing of children and 
young people are shared 
appropriately and 
effectively at an early 
stage 

1.1 Deliver training on the Information Sharing 
Guidance for targeted staff 

GIRFEC 
Group 

March 2015 Training delivered and staff 
reporting high confidence in sharing 
information 

1.2 Develop systems and processes to ensure 
that relevant and proportionate Wellbeing 
information is transferred safely and securely 
between Named Person Services 

GIRFEC 
Group 

October 2015 Evidence from audit 

Early intervention is evidenced 

Transitional arrangements and data 
security protocols are in place  

Confidence in information sharing 
expressed by Services (including 
the Third Sector) and evidence of 
information sharing with Named 
Person 

2. Our effective use of 
chronologies will inform 
us to make the  earliest 
possible intervention   

2.1 Implementation of a model for chronologies 
which is shared across partner agencies and 
underpinned by inter-agency guidance 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Feb 2015 Evidence of increased inclusion of 
the shared model of chronologies 
on child’s records across all 
agencies 

 Deliver training on use of single agency and 
shared chronologies for targeted staff 

GIRFEC 
Group 

April 2015 
Key staff trained in purpose and use 
of chronologies and evidence that 
integrated chronologies are used by 
practitioners to inform practice 

2.3 Deliver an initial IT solution (ePortal) for a 
shared chronology to be developed and 
utilised 

GIRFEC 
Group 

March 2015 Number of shared chronologies 
held in the ePortal  
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3. Our planning for children 
will be  effective and 
robust, resulting in  
improved outcomes for 
children and young 
people 

 Implement use of the revised Child Plan and 
guidance across children’s services, including 
delivery of training to targeted staff and 
review 

GIRFEC 
Group 

March 2015 Number of effective SMART child’s 
plans on files. Audit undertaken 
review report findings 
 
Quality audits  

3.2 Agree the GIRFEC process for the production 
of Child Plans - including the commissioning 
of the plan; minimum data set; preparation, 
delivery and management of the plan 

GIRFEC 
Group 

June 2015 Single Child Plan template adopted 
across children’s services 

Children and young people, parents 
and carers report being fully 
involved in care and planning 
wherever possible 

3.3 System and processes are in place for the 
appointment of the Lead Professionals to 
manage the Child Plan, and provide guidance 
on role, function and responsibilities 

GIRFEC 
Group Sept 2015 Satisfaction surveys 

Auditing of Child Plans and Child 
Plan meeting 

4. Our Named Person 
Service is available and 
accessible for all children 
and young people up to 
the age of 18, to make 
sure they get the right 
help at the right time 

 Implement the role of Named Person for all 
children 0-18 

 

GIRFEC 
Group 

May 2016  

(milestones in 
development 
across 2015/ 
16) 

 

All children and young people 0-18 
have a Named Person in place and 
there is a directory of Named 
Persons to inform access 

 

4.2 Ensure all staff operating the Named Person 
Service meet the statutory qualification 
requirements, and are competent and 
confident in the exercise of their 
responsibilities 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Feb 2016 Quality assurance of specific role 
activities  

Staff will report they are confident 
and competent in the role 

4.3 Provide Named Persons with the  
organisational support required to fulfil the 
functions 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Dec 2015 Child Plans evidence timely and 
effective sharing of information in 
identifying needs and early 
intervention 
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4.4 Produce information and guidance for 
children and young people, parents and 
carers on the concept of Wellbeing, the 
function of the Named Person Service and 
how to engage with the Named Person 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Nov 2015 Satisfaction surveys. 

Auditing evidence that children and 
young people are receiving 
appropriate, proportionate and 
timely support through the Named 
Person Service 

Named Person Service reporting on 
key Performance Indicators 

 Review all Wellbeing and GIRFEC materials 
against the national practice model to ensure 
compliance with statutory guidance 

GIRFEC 
Group  

April 2015 Agreed Quality Assurance 
Framework in place and reporting 
mechanisms agreed 

4.6 Develop a programme of communications, 
policy and staff development to ensure there 
is a clear shared understanding of the 
definition of Wellbeing by all stakeholders and 
that this informs assessment and planning by 
all staff 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Feb 2016  

(milestones in 
development 
across 2015/ 
16) 

Increased evidence of the use of 
the SHANARRI indicators in 
assessment and planning for 
children and young people. 

Evidence of staff understanding 
through staff surveys 

4.7 Ensure service providers, the Third Sector 
and wider stakeholder  understand the 
function of the Named Person Services, how 
to contact the Named Person, and their 
responsibility to share Wellbeing information 

GIRFEC 
Group 

April 2016 Evidence of Wellbeing information 
being shared in chronologies 

Reporting from wider stakeholders 

4.8 Develop a Quality Assurance Framework for 
GIRFEC processes in order to secure 
continuous improvement in practice and 
improved outcomes for children and young 
people 

GIRFEC 
Group 

Sept 2015 Compliance certified through self-
evaluation and internal and external 
audit 

5. Target Early Years 
support and resources 

5.1 Collate and analyse data on children 0-3 
years to identify number, levels of need and 

Early Years 
Group 

June 2015 Assessment complete. 
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upon those in greatest 
need within our pre-birth 
to three population. 

 

location of those who are on CP Register; 
looked after; vulnerable pre-birth; and living in 
poverty. 

5.2 Scope existing support to these groups and 
identify gaps. 

Early Years 
Group 

June 2015 Activities scoped and evaluated 

Gaps Identified  

Improved planning 

5.3 Develop locally relevant care pathway for 
vulnerable children. 

Early Years 
Group 

June 2015 Pathway published and effectively 
communicated. 

Improved responses to additional 
needs. 

Compliance with pathway 

Timescales – time to permanence? 

5.4 Develop capacity and capability with regard to 
Early Years Collaborative improvement 
methodology at all levels: Leadership of 
Improvement; Improvement Advisors; 
Improvement Coaches; and practitioners. 

Early Years 
Group 

July 2016 3 trained improvement advisors 

12 improvement coaches 

400 practitioners  

6. Ensure effective 
parenting support will be 
available to vulnerable 
groups across the region. 

6.1 Develop a refreshed Parenting Strategy – 
prioritising actions for prebirth – 3 years old 
pathway; and including protocols for future 
development and evaluation of interventions. 

Early Years 
Group 

July 2015 Strategy published. 

Actions taken forward within 
timescale. 

Improved evaluation measures in 
place. 

Better coordination of activities. 

6.2 Agreed suite of parenting programmes to be 
adopted across all partners. 

Early Years 
Group 

September 2015 Pathway of interventions agreed 
and communicated effectively 
across agencies. 
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6.3 Develop processes for single point of access 
for additional support services for children 
and families. 

Early Years 
Group 

September 2015  Process in place 
Improved impact of interventions. 
Reduced time from referral to 
delivery. 

6.4 Review data from developmental 
assessments pertaining to speech and 
language development and identify areas for 
development and testing. 

Early Years 
Group 

January 2016 Review complete 

Reduce the level of speech and 
language delay identified at core 
developmental assessments.  

6.5 Implement universal support for parents 
through development of the Family 
Information Service 

Early Years 
Group 

January 2016 Public facing Family Information 
Service launches January 2016. 

 

6.6 Establish four pioneer sites to progress 
development of integrated school / family 
centres. 

Early Years 
Group 

July 2016 First site operational from January 
2016 

Three further sites operational by 
August 2016. 

Transferable family centre model in 
place by August 2016. 

 

4. Priority areas of need are tackled successfully to improve the life chances of looked after children, young people and 
care leavers 

 
Objective  Actions Lead  Timeframe Success Measure 

1. We will listen to Looked 
After children and young 
people and care leavers they 
will have a range of 
opportunities to influence the 

1.1 The Corporate Parenting Champions Board will 
be established to engage Elected Members, 
Non Executive Board Members in improving 
our parenting and outcomes for Looked After 
children and young people and care leavers. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

December 
2014 

The Corporate Parenting 
Champions Board will be in place 
and meetings scheduled. 
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services they receive. 

 
1.2 Dumfries and Galloway Promise is 

communicated with Looked After children and 
young people and care leavers. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

December 
2014 and 
thereafter 

The Promise is widely 
communicated and understood by 
frontline staff and partners. 

 1.3 We will make available advocacy and support 
to all looked after children and young people 
and care leavers that is effective and helps us 
listen to and hear their views 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

March 2015 Effective advocacy and support is 
in place for all looked after children 
and young people and care leavers.  

1.4 The views of care leavers will be routinely 
collated to understand their needs, what is 
working well for them and what needs to 
improve. This will be achieved by the 
development of a “having your say forms” 
which will ensure views sought from care 
leavers are taken into account. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

January 2015 The views of care leavers will be 
routinely collated to understand 
their needs, and fed into service 
and future care plans. 

 1.5 Older children are encouraged to attend 
decision making meetings including CPC.   

 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group  

February 2015 Sample minutes of reviews to 
ascertain how independent chairs 
encourage children to attend 
meetings or how their views are 
captured and expressed. 

2. Looked After children and 
young people and care 
leavers will receive the right 
support in their pre-school 
and school education, and 
can access a wide range of 
development opportunities. 

 

2.1 Rewrite guidelines on Education of Looked 
After children and young people. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

March 2015 Guidelines produced / distributed 

2.2 Draft protocol of good practice in tracking 
attainment and achievement and data analysis 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

March 2015 Protocol produced and in use 

2.3 Develop and implement training for senior 
managers in schools 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 Training delivered and successfully 
evaluated 
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2.4 Development of training programme for all 
school staff 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

June 2015 

 

Training developed and offered on 
CPD solutions 

 2.5 Ensure personal learning plans feed into action 
planning in Child’s Plan 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

From March 
2015 onwards 

Ongoing quality assurance of 
GIRFEC 

3. Looked After children and 
young people and care 
leavers will have improved 
access to community, 
leisure, learning and social 
activities and opportunities. 

 

3.1 Consult and engage with Looked After children 
and young people and care leavers to identify 
needs and potential barriers to participation. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

Initial 
programme of 
engagement 
delivered by 
31st March 
2015 

Number of Looked After children 
and young people and care 
leavers involved in engagement 
activities. 

C&CS Corporate Parenting 
Action Plan (2014/2015)  

3.2 Provide Looked After children and young 
people and care leavers opportunities to 
participate in a range of leisure, cultural and 
community activities. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

Ongoing Number of Looked After children 
and young people and care 
leavers participating in activities 

C&CS Corporate Parenting 
Action Plan (2014/2015)  

4. Care planning for Looked 
After children and young 
people will ensure we act 
quickly and effectively to 
secure their long term future. 

4.1 Develop procedures on Looked After status of 
child or young person and notification to 
partner agencies.  This will continue with work 
towards better and more consistent use of 
chronologies. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 Improve and minimise time 
between decision taken within 
Social Work Services on Looked 
After status of child or young 
person and notification to partner 
agencies. 

4.2 We will review the need for residential 
placements for looked after children and young 
people and care leavers in Dumfries and 
Galloway and set out a strategy for future 
provision. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 Benchmark of current residential 
placements and activity, with clear 
projections and plans based on 
assessment of need. 
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4.3 We will ensure that the length of time Children 
and Young People are placed in residential or 
foster care is appropriate and reduce the 
number of placements they experience  

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 The number of placements a child 
or young person experiences will 
be benchmarked against good 
practice.  A review of historic 
number of placements, and 
establishment of a monitoring 
system for regular reporting, will be 
used within a review programme.   

4.4 The opportunities for Children & Young People 
to live with their families in the community are 
optimised. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 The number of children and young 
people looked after at home or 
within their community. 

4.5 There will be sufficient suitable provision for all 
children and young people who require to be 
placed in, kinship, residential or foster care. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 There is a range of 
accommodation options available 
and maintained. 

4.6 We will endeavour to minimise the amount of 
time children are looked after at home, either 
by supporting the sufficient improvement of the 
family environment or expediting the progress 
to other LAC measures. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 The average length of time looked 
after children and young people at 
home are subject to compulsory 
measures will be reduced. 

4.7 We will review the current guidance and 
implementation of the  support for kinship 
carers in relation to parenting; continuing care 
entitlement; aftercare support 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 Policy and procedures support the 
aims of the C&YP Act. 

4.8 Support to looked after children and young 
people, looked after at home, improves their 
emotional wellbeing.. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

February 2015 Monitoring and feedback captures 
how the emotional well being of 
children and young people, looked 
afer at home, has improved. 
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5. The health and well-being 
of Looked After children and 
young people, and care 
leavers will be improved 
through better access to 
health services. 

 

5.1 Develop procedures for ensuring timely 
notification of Looked After status and changes 
in placements to NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
so that health assessments and plans put in 
place. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

April 2015 Systems in place to ensure timely 
notification and information is 
complete. 

5.2 Review of existing Looked After children and 
young people Health Services to ensure 
compliance with CEL16 and GIRFEC. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

April 2015 Looked After Children & Young 
People Health & Wellbeing Service 
is operational and has necessary 
policies & procedures in place. 

5.3 Health and wellbeing assessments are carried 
out in compliance with CEL16 requirement.  

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 CEL 16 assessments are 
completed within the expected 
timeframe 

5.4 Improve capacity to complete health 
assessments within 4 weeks. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

April 2015 Looked After Children & Young 
People Health & Wellbeing team is 
fully staffed and operational 

5.5 All Looked After children and young people are 
registered with a GP and Dentist 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 

 

90% of LAC registered  

 

5.6 From CEL 16 assessment, Looked After 
children and young people have access to 
specialist health services as required. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 

 

Referrals and outcome from referral 
to specialist services monitored 
quarterly 

5.7 Mental health services for Looked After 
children and young people will use a stepped 
care approach to supporting the needs of LAC, 
through consultation, training, direct and 
indirect work and will report  

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 

 

Scorecard indicator. Percentage of 
work by Looked After children and 
young people Health and Wellbeing 
team will be conducted in this way 

Commitment 9 Mental Health 
Strategy (2012-2015)  
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 5.8 We will ensure that good quality training in 
mental health and related issues with be 
available to all staff working with Looked After 
children and young people on a multi-agency 
basis 

 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 

 

75% of measureable workforce will 
have attended training and will 
report on positive impact to working 
with LAC  

Commitment 10 Delivering for 
Mental Health (2006) 

5.9 Sexual Health Services will ensure that LACYP 
have access to a thorough assessment of risk 
associated with all sexual activity including 
drugs and alcohol use and subsequent risk 
taking behaviour.  Sexual health services will 
work with LACYP to ascertain that 
relationships are free of coercion and harm 
and LARC provision is accessible.   

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

January 2015 3 monthly review of attendance 
monitoring changes in patterns of 
sexual activity. 

Sexual Health and BBV 
framework, SG 2011-2015 

 

6. Looked After young 
people and care leavers will 
be able to access suitable 
training, and learning 
opportunities that will help 
them get into work. 

6.1 The Employability and Skills Service will be the 
single point of contact for employability support 
for all young people leaving care aged 15 – 29 
yrs. This will be supported by clarification of 
the cohort of young people likely to require 
help and a targeted programme of awareness-
raising.  

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

Immediate and 
ongoing 

Benchmark of current referral 
numbers set out and an increase 
in numbers of referrals made to 
Employability and Skills Service by 
key agencies supporting Looked 
After Children and Young people, 
and care leavers on a quarterly 
basis. 

6.2 Dumfries and Galloway Council will prioritise 
the needs of Looked After young people and 
care leavers within the delivery of their Youth 
Guarantee for Dumfries & Galloway. 

 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

March 2015 
onwards 

A guaranteed place in education, 
training, work experience or 
employment for young people 
within 4 months of leaving school 
or leaving an opportunity. 
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6.3 Looked After young people and care leavers 
will be targeted for progression through 
Dumfries and Galloway Council’s new 
Employability Award.  

 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

January 2015 
onwards 

Between 10 – 15 young people will 
be supported to achieve an SQA 
accredited level of work based 
competence in the form of a work 
experience award that is endorsed 
by employers. 

7. Young people leaving 
care will be able to access 
suitable accommodation and 
appropriate support to 
enable them to sustain 
tenancies and make a 
positive contribution to the 
communities in which they 
live 

 

7.1 Review the current accommodation provision, 
and associated services, available to young 
people leaving care to identify service gaps 
that should be addressed through the Council’s 
Local Housing Strategy and Strategic Housing 
Investment Plan.  

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 Percentage of young people 
leaving care on an annual basis 
who have their accommodation 
needs (including care and support 
when required)   met without 
recourse to homelessness 
services. Measured by Leaving 
Care Team. 

7.2 Minimise the number of care leavers who 
terminate, abandon or who are evicted from 
their tenancies in the social rented sector within 
one year of their tenancy start date through the 
Dumfries and Galloway Common Housing 
Register (Homes 4 D and G) 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

October 2015 Number and proportion of care 
leavers who abandon, terminate or 
lose their tenancies as a result of 
eviction in the social rented sector 
within one year of their tenancy 
start date on an annual basis. 
Measured by Strategic Housing 
Services. 

8. Our partnership will invest 
in our shared ambitions for 
Looked After children and 
young people and care 
leavers and we will be good 
parents. 

8.1 Raise awareness of the needs of Looked After 
children and young people and care leavers 
and good corporate parenting across all 
partner agencies, our staff and with the public, 
including working with Who Cares? Scotland, 
Barnardos and Listen2Us. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

Through to 
September 
2015 

The profile of Corporate Parenting 
is visible and key services and 
staff have been surveyed on their 
understanding and knowledge and 
the improvement in this. 

8.2 Develop our self-evaluation, data analysis, 
reporting, and audit activities to inform our 
strategic needs assessment, and the 
development of a comprehensive three year 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

March 2015 Detailed reporting on data, and 
audit activities is available and 
regularly reported to partners.  
This is routinely used within 
service planning for looked after 
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strategy from 2016. children and young people and 
care leavers 

8.3 Develop procedures for monitoring Looked 
After children and young people arriving in 
region, and communicating with all UK local 
authorities on process of notification re Looked 
After children and young people coming into (or 
leaving) Dumfries and Galloway. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group  

March 2015 Procedures agreed and 
disseminated through CSEG to all 
local authorities and with Care 
Inspectorate. 

8.4 Work with private and independent residential 
care providers to develop our shared approach 
to supporting Looked After children and young 
people. 

Corporate 
Parenting 
Group 

June 2015 Private and independent 
residential care providers have 
developed a range of approaches 
and systems with us to effectively 
support Looked After children and 
young people coming into D&G. 

 
 
4. Consistently high standards of work are achieved through the implementation of an effective quality assurance 
framework 
 

Consistently high 
standards of work are 
achieved through the 
implementation of an 
effective quality 
assurance framework 
Objective 

Actions  Lead Timeframe Success Measure 

1. Effective Performance 
Management 
Information will be in 
place to inform quality 
assurance and 
continuous 

1.1 Develop management information systems to 
collect a range of robust data on children’s 
services  

CSEG March 2015 Relevant data is collected and is 
accessible to inform improvement 

1.2 Develop a range of meaningful indicators by 
which a focus on continuous improvement and 

CSEG March 2015 Indicators agreed and being 
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improvement 

 

effective measurement can be maintained collected 

1.3 Produce standardised reporting on indicators 
for Strategic Groups and Chief Officers 

CSEG April 2015 Reports delivered and informing 
specific plans and evidencing 
improvement 

1.4 Implement the decision to have a single point 
of contact /resource for information 
management and reporting for children’s 
services 

CSEG January 2015 Agreed point of contact in place and 
collecting information  

1.5 Continue to map Social Work processes to 
inform the Frameworki development and 
relaunch 

CSEG March 2015 Social Work processes mapped and 
informing redevelopment of 
Frameworki  

2. All agencies work to an 
agreed Quality 
Assurance Framework 
to ensure high 
standards of practice 

2.1 Implement a shared multi-agency Quality 
Assurance Framework including Peer Review 
and Clinical Practice/Supervision 

CSEG April 2015 Shared Multi-Agency Quality 
Assurance Framework in place and 
implementation plan in place 

2.2. Develop quality indicators/ feedback processes 
from stakeholders including children and 
families  

CSEG April 2015 Mechanism to capture and collate 
feedback 

2.3 Develop and implement a shared self-
evaluation plan across children’s services 
including agreed  regular proportionate scrutiny 
activity  

CSEG March 2015 Self evaluation plan in place & 
informing continuous improvement 
in practice including benchmarking 
practice & performance against 
other CPPs 
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5. Stronger collaborative leadership to plan and direct the delivery of integrated children’s services results in 
measurable improvements in outcomes for children, young people and families. 

Objective  Actions  Lead  Timeframe Success Measure 

1. A clear shared vision 
for children’s services 
provides direction in 
improving outcomes for 
children and young 
people  

1.1 Ensure across all agencies that all relevant 
plans, policies and procedures reflect the vision 
and that it informs priorities 

CSEG April 2015 Vision explicitly referred to in all 
service plans 

1.2 Develop a charter with standards based on the 
vision for children, young people and families 
to enable them to engage and challenge 

CSEG February 2015 Surveys demonstrate charter and 
standards are  met 

2. Leaders are committed 
to providing the support 
that staff need to 
effectively deliver 
improved outcomes for 
children, young people 
and families  

2.1 Fit for purpose multi-agency learning and 
development opportunities are delivered to 
staff. 

 

Children’s 
Services 
Learning and 
Development 
Strategic 
Group 
(LDSG) 

Throughout 
2015 

Compliments and complaints 

Annual performance reviews 

Staff surveys 

Ongoing reporting to COG 

2.2 A clear competency framework is in place for 
staff. 

Children’s 
Services 
LDSG 

January 2015 Competency framework informs 
staff development 

2.3 Leaders will continue to pursue 21st Century 
technology solutions to support staff. 

CSEG  IT solutions are in place for mobile 
working for staff 

2.4 Leaders maintain oversight of adherence to 
policies and protocols in order to ensure 
consistent practice. 

CSEG Throughout 
2015 

Policies and procedures in place to 
support consistency and quality of 
practice 

3. Collaborative 
Leadership is delivered 
through clear structures 

3.1 Maintain the effective functionality through the 
delegated authority to CSEG 

CSEG  Weekly 
meetings 

Analysis of action plan grid and 
increasing evidence of actions 
being dealt with timeously 
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and accountability  
3.2 Maintain regular reporting and accountability 

from  and to Chief Officers including the use of 
robust performance and management 
information 

CSEG Monthly 
reporting 

Reports delivered 

3.3 Monitor the delivery of the Action Plans by the 
Strategic Groups 

CSEG Quarterly 
Reporting 

Delivery of action on time 

3.4 Develop and maintain a shared risk register for 
children’s services 

CSEG  Risk Register in place 

4. Improvements in 
children’s services are 
communicated to all 
stakeholders  

 

 

4.1 Maintain the relevance and regularity of CSEG 
briefings to all those who work  are involved in 
services for children, young people and 
families 

CSEG Fortnightly 
briefings  

Briefings and feedback and surveys 

4.2 Further develop the website and other public 
facing opportunities  

CSEG April 2015 Customer feedback, no. of hits 
/surveys 

4.3 Continue to deliver a range of opportunities to 
engage with and learn from staff, e.g staff 
focus groups  

CSEG Throughout 
2015 

Staff survey results and evaluations 
of events 
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APPENDIX 1: Proposed Set of High-Level Outcome Indicators for 2015 Children’s Services Plan 
 

Key  Proposed target National target Existing local target No Target  

(eg the statistic provides ‘Information’ rather than 
‘Performance Information’ but, along with other indicators, it 
can help to evidence a bigger picture) 

 
 

 Indicator Target Baseline Who collects this and how is it 
reported? 

Sa
fe

 

Percentage of children added to the CPR within 
the last 12 months who had been de-registered 
within the preceding 24 months. 

Proposed target: 

To achieve a year-on-
year reduction from 
baseline (44 in year 
2013-14) 

44 children in year 2013-14 Collected by DG Social Work 
Services 

 

Number of children who are part of households 
where domestic abuse incidents are reported to 
Police AND number of children involved in 
repeat incidents. 

Proposed target: 

To achieve a year-on-
year reduction in the 
number of children 
involved in repeat 
incidents. 

Between 1 April 2013 and 31 March 
2014, 1421 DA incidents were 
recorded where children were part of 
the household.  A total of 914 children 
and young people were involved.  Of 
these, 245 were involved in more than 
one incident. 

Currently collected by DG Social 
Work Services. 

Emergency hospital admissions as a result of an 
unintentional injury, Children aged under 15. 

Proposed target: 

To achieve year-on-year 
reduction. 

3In the year ending 31 March 2013 
there were 196 admissions.  This is a 
Standardised Discharge Rate of 104.4 
(see footnote in ‘Data Sources’).  The 
National SDR is 100 

Statistics are based on data sent to 
Information Services Division (ISD) 
and collated by them. Figures are 
published annually online by ISD 
Scotland (report for 2013-14 
expected Feb 2015) 
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 Proportion of Primary 6/7 children who take part 
in ‘Operation Safety’. 

(Note: this is a difficult area to measure as there 
are clear aims but not necessarily measurable 
outcomes – eg the aims would include things 
like preventing children from giving out their 
details on a website or from climbing into an 
electricity substation to retrieve a football.  While 
there are reports on the number of children who 
participated, it’s not known how many were 
diverted from risky activities as a result. 

Proposed target: 

Increase in proportion of 
P6/P7 children in D&G 
who participate. 

(West) 1320 P6 pupils from 33 schools 
attended in Spring 2014. (East) a total 
of 1,076 of P7 children attended in 
Autumn 2014). 

 

(Note: Police Scotland try to offer this 
activity to all Primary Schools but not 
all are able to attend.) 

Figures are collected and supplied 
by Police Scotland (DG Division).   

Note: this activity ties in with Police 
Scotland’s overall strategy of 
prevention. There are no formal 
reports compiled for Op Safety 
other than about attendance, so 
reporting is essentially about how 
the various inputs delivered and the 
number of children who received 
them. 

Proposed indicator: develop an indicator about 
children and young people’s own perception of 
safety as part of wider engagement framework. 

To develop  Baseline could be developed using 
‘The Big Blether’ Report by 
Scotland’s Children’s 
Commissioner. 

 

H
ea

lth
y 

Percentage of pregnant women in each SIMD 
quintile who have booked for antenatal care by 
the 12th week of gestation. 

At least 80% 

(National HEAT Target) 

 

Year ending 31 March 2013 
6Table 9 

 
SIMD 

DEPRIVATION 
86.6% 1 MOST 
85.8% 2 
88.2% 3 
84.8% 4 
87.2% 5 LEAST 

Statistics are based on data sent 
to Information Services Division 
(ISD) and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
online by ISD Scotland 

Percentage of babies of healthy birth weight 
(appropriate weight for gestational age), by year 
of birth. 

For Scotland, the %age 
was 90.1% in 2013. 

Proposed target would 

89.9%  

Year ending 31 March 2013 

Statistics are based on data sent 
to Information Services Division 
(ISD) and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
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be to maintain and/or 
increase existing 
percentage. 

6Table 8 online by ISD Scotland 
H

ea
lth

y 

Percentage of children assessed as meeting 
their developmental milestones across all 
domains of the review tool at the 27-30 month 
review. 

(based on total number of reviews) 

By end 2016, ensure 
that 85 per cent of all 
children in each 
Community Planning 
Partnership meet all 
expected developmental 
milestones at the child’s 
27-30 month child health 
review 

Note: This is under development, ISD 
has only released provisional figures 
that are not currently cleared for public 
use. 

Anticipated that when developed, 
this will be collated and reported 
annually by ISD. 

Percentage of mothers in the Community Health 
Partnership breastfeeding who are exclusively 
breastfeeding at 6-8 week review 

Proposed target: 

To increase percentage. 

823.3% for those born in year 2013-14. Statistics are based on data sent 
to ISD and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
online by ISD Scotland 

Percentage of P1/ P7 children who take part in 
dental inspection programme who had no 
obvious dental decay (reported biennially). 

Proposed target: 

To increase percentage. 

966.2% of P1s examined in 2014. Statistics are based on data sent 
to ISD and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
online by ISD Scotland 

Percentage of children in Primary 1 in Scotland 
categorised as healthy weight, by NHS Board of 
Examination,  (epidemiological categories) 

Proposed target: 

To increase percentage. 

1076.9 for school year 2012-13 

(95% confidence interval: 76.2 - 77.6)  

Statistics are based on data sent 
to ISD and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
online by ISD Scotland 

Annual under 16 teenage pregnancy rate. 

(Note: because small numbers can cause large 
fluctuations in the rate, it can be more useful to 
use 3-year rolling averages.  However, ISD 
publish annual figures so these have been used 
here in order to allow comparison with the 
National rate & comparator NHS Boards.) 

Proposed target: 

To continue to achieve a 
downwards trend in the 
<16 pregnancy rate. 

Rate (per 1000 based on 13-16 female 
population) was 6.8 in 2012. 

(Note: this indicator has been placed 
under ‘Healthy’ but could also be 
considered as an indicator under 
‘Safe’.) 

Statistics are based on data sent 
to ISD and collated by them. 
Figures are published annually 
online by ISD Scotland 
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Indicator Target Baseline How this is reported 

Percentage of school leavers entering positive 
destinations. 

91.4% - National 
Average 

2012/13 value – 91.4% 

Figure reported in Scottish 
Government Publication, 2013/14 not 
published until Dec 2014 

Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01f01)  

Percentage of care-leavers entering positive 
destinations. 

75% -  

Note: revision needed, 
National average is 70% 
for 2012/13 

2012/13 value  - 75% 

figs for 2013/14 not published by Scot 
Gov until Jun 2015 

Owned/supplied by D&G 
Education 

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01f01a). 

Improving Attainment for All - The average total 
tariff score of school leavers for lowest 20% 
attainers 

To improve annually, by 
2% in 2014/15 

2013/14 value – 140, from newly 
introduced Insight benchmarking tool 
in line with new qualification system 
CfE. 

Owned/supplied by D&G 
Education 

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan 2015-18 (ES01c03). 

Improving Attainment for All - The average total 
tariff score of school leavers for middle 60% 
attainers 

To improve annually, by 
2% in 2014/15 

2013/14 value – 769, from newly 
introduced Insight benchmarking tool 
in line with new qualification system 
CfE. 

Owned/supplied by D&G 
Education 

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan 2015-18 (ES01c04). 

Improving Attainment for All - The average total 
tariff score of school leavers for highest 20% 
attainers 

To improve annually, by 
2% in 2014/15 

2013/14 value – 1808, from newly 
introduced Insight benchmarking tool 
in line with new qualification system 
CfE. 

Owned/supplied by D&G 
Education 

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan 2015-18 (ES01c05). 
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P1 Pupils average standardised age score – 
Reading - Standardised age score assessments 
support schools in assessing and confirming 
pupil learning levels and identifying next steps 

50 – national 
standardised score 

2014/15 value – 48.2 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d01) 

P1 Pupils average standardised age score – 
Maths - Standardised age score assessments 
support schools in assessing and confirming 
pupil learning levels and identifying next steps 

50 – national 
standardised score 

2014/15 value – 49.5 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d02) 

P5 Pupils average standardised age score – 
Reading - Standardised age score assessments 
support schools in assessing and confirming 
pupil learning levels and identifying next steps 

100 – national 
standardised score 

2014/15 value – 104.9 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d06) 

P5 Pupils average standardised age score – 
General Maths  - Standardised age score 
assessments support schools in assessing and 
confirming pupil learning levels and identifying 
next steps 

100 – national 
standardised score 

2014/15 value – 98.7 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   

PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d07) 

S2 Pupils average standardised age score – 
Reading - Standardised age score assessments 
support schools in assessing and confirming 
pupil learning levels and identifying next steps 

100 – national 
standardised score 

2013/14 value – 99.6 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d10) 

S2 Pupils average standardised age score – 
General Maths  - Standardised age score 
assessments support schools in assessing and 
confirming pupil learning levels and identifying 
next steps 

100 – national 
standardised score 

2013/14 value – 98.9 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d11) 
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S2 Pupils average standardised age score – 
Science  - Standardised age score assessments 
support schools in assessing and confirming 
pupil learning levels and identifying next steps 

100 – national 
standardised score 

2013/14 value – 99.1 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d12) 

A
ch

ie
vi

ng
 

P1 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - Reading 

47 2014/15 value – 47 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d15) 

P1 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - Maths 

47  2014/15 value – 48.5 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d16) 

P5 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - Reading 

94 2014/15 value – 98.8 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d20) 

P5 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - Maths 

94  2014/15 value – 92.9 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d21) 

S2 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - Reading 

94 2013/14 value – 97 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d24) 
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S2 Pupils in 20% most deprived datazones 
average standardised age score - General 
Maths 

94 2013/14 value – 91.9 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01d25) 

P7 Pupils who are LAC status average 
standardised age score - Reading 

94 2013/14 value – 89.7 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01dLAC8) 

P7 Pupils who are LAC status average 
standardised age score - Maths 

94 2013/14 value – 79.8 Owned and reported by D&G 
Education.   
PI in Education Services Business 
Plan (ES01dLAC9) 

 

N
ur

tu
re

d 

Percentage of children looked after away from 
home who have had 3 or more placements. 

10% of LAC away from 
home in 3 or more 
placement placement 
moves 

2012-13: 8.44% 

2013-14: 12.43% 

 

Owned and reported by DG 
Social Work Services. 

(PI in Social Work Business Plan 
– SW02b01) 

Number and percentage of children being 
referred to the Children’s Reporter on Section 67 
grounds. 
 
And the number and percentage of those 
children not subject to compulsory measures 
already. 

Proposed target: 

To continue year-on-
year reduction in 
referrals. 

For 2013-14, the total number of 
children referred was 545. Detailed 
breakdown to follow. 

Reported annually by SCRA and 
also available monthly. 
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Number of young carers who are supported by 
Dumfries and Galloway Young Carers Project. 
and: 

No target 
 

262 Young Carers (7-18years) 
between 1st April 2013 and 31st March 
2014 

Data owned and provided by 
Dumfries and Galloway Young 
Carers Project. 

Number of new young carers given advice & 
support (SOA 3.3.3d) 

Number of existing young carers continually 
supported (SOA 3.3.3e) 

90 per annum (22-23 
per Quarter) 

190 per annum 

51 by end of Q2 2014-15. 
 

No current data 

SOA 3.3.3 d&e are owned by DG 
Community Health and Social 
Care Partnership Board with data 
collected & entered into Covalent 
by Social Work Services. 

Total number of children and young people in 
agency placements over 1 year. 

Proposed target: 

To reduce number of 
children and young 
people in agency 
placements. 

 

Total of 118 in academic year 2013-14. 

In Local Authority Home 23 

In other community (eg ACAD) 19 

In residential School 27 

Other Residential 44 

Other 5 
 

Owned and recorded by DG 
Social Work Services 

Number of children in temporary 
accommodation on 31 March each year (or total 
number over 1 year) 

Proposed target: 

To continue year-on-
year trend reduction. 

Total of 61 dependent children on 30 
June (in 43 households). 

Owned and provided by 
Homelessness Service.  This data 
is reported to Scot Gov on 
quarterly basis in the HL2 Return. 

Proposed Indicator: Number of families 
accessing parenting programmes annually. 

To be agreed  To be agreed Early Years Group (this group is 
leading on development of D&G 
Parenting Strategy). 

 

A
ct

iv
e 

Percentage of children & young people surveyed 
(in P1, S1, S3, S5) who meet the minimum 
recommended daily levels for physical activity. 

Proposed target: to 
increase percentages 
achieving recommended 
guidelines. 

The recommended 60 minute daily 
physical activity guidelines were 
achieved on all 7 days of the week in 
19% of the sample. The proportions 
were higher for males (23%) compared 
to females (15%) and this difference 
was statistically significant. Differences 
were also significantly higher for 

From D&G Schools Physical 
Activity Survey 2013.  Next 
survey to be undertaken in 
September 2015. Survey will be 
repeated either annually or bi-
annually. 
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primary pupils (28%) compared to 
secondary pupils (16%) and this was 
true for both males and females 

Annual ASMO (Active Schools Monitoring 
Online) Report 
 

• Participation in Active Schools activities 
• The number of deliverers who are 

involved in Active Schools activities 
• School/Club Links 

Baseline information can 
be provided 

Sport or physical activity that takes 
place during term time in extra-
curricular/out of school time periods 

Active Schools & Community 
Sport - Annual ASMO Report 

 

Proportion of schools that offer 2hrs weekly of 
PE (primary school) 

Proportion of schools that offer two periods 
(100mins) in S1 – 4 (secondary school) 

100% - National target March  2014 (HLS) -Primary 96%, 

Secondary 94% 

Healthy Living Survey – annually 
Feb/ March)  

Education – Area & Education 
Committee. 

 

R
es

pe
ct

ed
 

Proposed indicator for development: 
Percentage of audited case-files that 
demonstrate that children and young people are 
contributing to their own plan. 

To be developed & 
agreed 

Baseline for improvement from 
Casefile audit by Inspectors in Jan 
2014: 75% of inspected files 
satisfactory or better at involving 
children, young people & families. 

This would be included in the 
Children’s Services Quality 
Assurance Framework. 

Number and percentage of Looked-after children 
and young people who are supported by 
advocacy services. 

 

Proposed indicator for development: 
Indicator about the impact of the support 
received from children & young people’s 
perspective and their satisfaction with it. 

Proposed target: 

Year-on-year Increases 
in those who receive 
advocacy support and 
Increases in % of LAC 
who are supported by 
advocacy services. 

97 children and young people 
supported by Barnados in year 2013-
14 

Data collected and provided by 
Barnados Hear4U.  More detailed 
breakdown of data is available. 
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Percentage of 13 and 15 year-olds (taking part 
in 2-yearly SALSUS survey) who have never 
smoked at all. 

Proposed target: 

To continue positive 
trends. 

87% of 13 year-olds and 61% of 15 
year-olds surveyed in 2013 had never 
smoked. For 13 year-olds this was a 
+10% change since 2010 and for 15 
year-olds a +7% change. 

SALSUS Survey takes place 
nationally every 2 years.  Next 
survey is in 2015. 

Number and percentage of children being 
referred to the Children’s Reporter on offence 
grounds, Section 67 j grounds, and… 

Number and percentage of those children not 
subject to compulsory measures already. 

Proposed target:  

to continue trend of 
reduction in referrals on 
offence grounds? 

Detailed figures for offence grounds 
and compulsory measures to follow. 

 

Reported annually by SCRA and 
also available monthly. 

Proposed that this indicator for development: 
Number of young people achieving volunteering 
awards. 

To develop  Would be developed in 
partnership with secondary 
schools. 

No of crimes/ offences detected (groups 1-6) 
committed by <18 years (with outcome eg 
referral to case progression). 

To follow Figures to follow. Data collected and provided by 
Police Scotland (figures are also 
submitted to Youth Justice Team). 

Percentage of 13 and 15 year-olds (taking part 
in 2-yearly SALSUS survey) who said they had 
drunk alcohol in the week prior to the survey.  

Proposed target: 

To continue to achieve a 
decrease in numbers. 

5% of 13 yr olds and 18% of 15 yr olds 
in the 2013 survey. For 13 year olds 
this was a change of -11% since 2010 
and for 15 year olds a change of -18%. 

SALSUS Survey takes place 
nationally every 2 years.  Next 
survey is in 2015 with results 
published in 2016. 

Percentage of 13 and 15 year-olds (taking part 
in 2-yearly SALSUS survey) who said they had 
used drugs in the last month. 

(Note: these SALSUS indicators have been 
placed under ‘Responsible’ but could also be 
indicators of ‘Safe’ or ‘Healthy’ behaviour.) 

Proposed target: 

To achieve a reduction 
and maintain this year-
on-year. 

2% of 13 year olds and 10% of 15 year 
olds reported this.  This was a +1% 
change for 13 year olds since the 2010 
survey and a +3% change for 15 year 
olds. 

SALSUS Survey takes place 
nationally every 2 years.  Next 
survey is in 2015. 
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Percentage attendance for looked-after children 
and young people (primary and secondary). 

2013-14 target: 

Primary- 93.6% 

Secondary – 82.8% 

Actual Percentage of LAC attendance 
for 2013-14 
 
Primary – 94.25% 
Secondary – 87.35% 

Target value is the National 
average attendance rate for LAC 
as at the most recent values 
obtainable.  

Exclusion rate per 1000 pupils for looked-after 
children and young people. 

2013-14 target: 

Primary- 96 

Secondary – 588 

 
 
Primary – 93.58 

Secondary – 307.68 

Numbers are derived from taking 
numbers of exclusions for LAC in 
the appropriate schools & dividing 
by number of total LAC in the 
appropriate schools then 
multiplying by 1000 

Number of young people presenting as 
homeless. 

National targets are in 
development and will be 
supplied by 
Homelessness Service 
when available. 

357 young people aged 16 – 25 made 
homelessness applications in the year 
ending 31 March 2014.  Of these, 44 
were aged 16-17. 

Owned and provided by 
Homelessness Service.  

Figures from Annual Report 

Number of homelessness applications from 
applicants who were looked after as a child by 
the local authority within the last 5 years. 

(As above) National 
targets are in 
development. 

32 applications in the year ending 31 
March 2014. 

Owned and provided by 
Homelessness Service. 

Figures from Annual Report 

Proposed Indicator: Number of Looked-after 
children and young people who take part in 
cultural/leisure activities as part of the free 
council-provided access. 

To be developed Indicator to be developed and agreed 
over the next few months. 

A mechanism for collecting this 
data needs to be developed.  This 
indicator has been agreed by 
Corporate Parenting Group and 
would be reported by this Group. 

Proposed Indicator: Poverty indicator (D&G 
Anti-poverty Strategy is in development) 

To be developed Strategy in development  

Proposed Indicator: Number and percentage of 
children and young people who remain looked 
after beyond their 16th birthday.  

Proposed target: 

To reduce the number & 
percentage. 

Need to establish baseline based on 
2014/15 figures 

Not an existing indicator but 
would be collected and reported 
by D&G Social Work Services 
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External/National Data Sources for Performance Indicators: 
NHS Scotland, Information Services Division, Publication Report: Unintentional Injuries, Hospital Admissions, Year ending 31 March 2013, Deaths: Year 
ending 31 December 2012, Publication Date – 25 February 2014. http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Emergency-Care/Publications/2014-02-
25/2014-02-25-UI-Report.pdf  (Standardised discharge ratio (SDR) expresses the numbers of discharges in each NHS Board as a percentage of those which 
would have occurred had the Scottish discharge rates prevailed in that NHS Board.  Ratios based on small numbers may vary significantly from year to year 
and NHS Board to NHS Board and should be interpreted with extreme caution). 

NHS Scotland, Information Services Division, Publication Report:  Births in Scottish Hospitals Year ending 31st March 2013 Publication date – 26th 
August 2014 http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Maternity-and-Births/Publications/2014-08-26/2014-08-26-Births-Report.pdf 

NRS Vital Events reference Table 1.3: Estimated population, births, stillbirths, deaths, marriages and civil partnerships, numbers and rates, by administrative 
area http://www.gro-scotland.gov.uk/statistics/theme/vital-events/general/ref-tables/index.html 

NHS Scotland, Information Services Division, Publication Report: Breastfeeding Statistics Financial Year 2013/14 Publication date – 28 October 2014 
Breastfeeding at the First Visit and 6-8 week review by Community Health Partnership  http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Child-Health/Publications/data-
tables.asp  

NHS Scotland, Information Services Division, Publication Report  National Dental Inspection Programme (NDIP) 2014 Report of the 2014 Detailed 
National Dental Inspection Programme of Primary 1 children and the Basic Inspection of Primary 1 and Primary 7 children Publication date – 28th 
October 2014 https://isdscotland.scot.nhs.uk/Health-Topics/Dental-Care/Publications/2014-10-28/2014-10-28-NDIP-Report.pdf?27004641295 

NHS Scotland, Information Services Division: Primary 1 Body Mass Index (BMI) Statistics School Year 2012/13 Publication date – 25 February 2014 
Primary 1 Statistics for BMI: Epidemiological Categories (includes data by NHS Board, Council Area, Community Health Partnership, gender and deprivation 
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Child-Health/Publications/data-tables.asp?id=1218#1218 

Information on Young Carers reported by Princess Royal Trust For Carers Young Carers’ Project in Dumfries and Galloway.  This is an indicator in the SOA 
(section 3.3.3:  (a) Advice and support given to new young Carers (Target is 90 and baseline 60) and (b) Continued support to existing young Carers (Target is 190 
and Baseline 182) 

Scottish Children Reporter Administration.  Online Statistics 2013-14, Table 3a - Children and young people referred by ground of referral and local 
authority area http://www.scra.gov.uk/cms_resources/SCRA%20Online%20Statistics%202013-14.pdf 

 
NHS Scotland, Information Services Division, publication report: Teenage Pregnancy, Year of conception ending 31st December 2012  
Publication date – 24th June 2014 https://isdscotland.scot.nhs.uk/Health-Topics/Sexual-Health/Publications/2014-06-24/2014-06-24-TeenPreg-
Report.pdf?76995486022 
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Appendix 2 
 
Data Sources and Notes for Section 3 – ‘Our Children’ 
 
1 GRO Scotland, Mid-year population estimates: Scotland and its Council areas by single 
year of age and sex: 1981 to 2013 (mid-year estimate 2013).  
http://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-
theme/population/population-estimates/mid-year-population-estimates/population-estimates-
time-series-data 

 
2 Births 1,2 by outcome and NHS Health Board Year ending 31 March 2013p 
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Maternity-and-Births/Publications/data-tables.asp 
Published annually in August (eg figures for year ending 31 March 2014 are expected in 
August 2015) 

 
3Number of Pupils in Primary and Secondary Schools in Dumfries and Galloway 2013/14, 
from 2014 Census  
 
4In 2014/15 from 2014 Census 
 
5 Figures from D&G Education Dept (Home Education) show that as of October 2014, there 
were 36 children under the age of 16 home educated within Dumfries and Galloway 
These included: 

- children from the travelling community 
- children whose  parents required consent from the Director, Education Services. 
- Children whose parents did not require consent from the Director, Education 

Services. 
- Outwith these 36 children there are: 
- young people over 16 whose parents have confirmed they will remain in learning 
- children who are attending school part time and in home education part time ie. flexi-

schooling 
[NOTE: numbers have not been given for data protection purposes as some of these are 
very small] 
 
6Low birth weight babies – From ISD Scotland, Births in Scottish Hospitals 2012/13,  Table 
8.2 Percentage of Babies Small for Gestational Age,  http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-
Topics/Maternity-and-Births/Births/  
 
7a&bFigures from Dumfries and Galloway Council, Housing Services, Annual Report 2013-14 
(based on quarterly HL2 returns to Scottish Government) 
 
8 Table 2 - Teenage Pregnancies Under 20 by NHS board of residence, year and age of 
mother at conception.  Year ending 31 March 2012.  Information Services Division. 
https://isdscotland.scot.nhs.uk/Health-Topics/Sexual-Health/Publications/2014-06-24/2014-
06-24-TeenPreg-Report.pdf?42724245787 
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9 Skills Development Scotland, Dumfries and Galloway Council SLDR 2013/14 (Follow up 
Destination Figures) 
 
10 Domestic abuse – from Domestic Abuse Pathfinder (data held by Social Work).  These 
are figures for the number of children who are part of a household where the Police attended 
an incident of domestic abuse. 
 
11http://www.scra.gov.uk/cms_resources/Annual%20Dashboard%202013-14.swf  Annual 
statistics from SCRA for children referred to the Children’s Reporter in each year. 
 
12Taken from Seemis – children and young people attending school. 
13 Taken from Seemis 
14Taken from Seemis – 20 February 2015 
 
15https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/personal-tax-credits-children-in-low-income-
families-local-measure-2012-snapshot-as-at-31-august-2012 
Personal tax credits: Children in low-income families local measure: 2012 snapshot as at 31 
August 2012.  Data from:HM Revenue & Customs First published:30 September 2014, Part 
of:Personal tax credits statistics.   
The Children in Low-Income Families Local Measure shows the proportion of children living 
in families in receipt of out-of-work (means-tested) benefits or in receipt of tax credits where 
their reported income is less than 60 per cent of UK median income. 
 
16Children in out-of-work benefit households statistics: 31 May 2013 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/children-in-out-of-work-benefit-households--2  
Department for Work and Pensions published June 2014 
 
17Department of Work and Pensions – figures obtained by tabulation tool.  
 
18 to 20All figures from D&G Social Work Services  - taken from Frameworki report on 18 
February 2015. 
 
21Figures from Dumfries & Galloway Young Carers Project for the number of young 
carers aged 7-18 years supported in Dumfries and Galloway between 1st April 2013 and 31st 
March 2014.   
 
23Children with Disabilities/Long Term Conditions with Social Work involvement. 
 
24Children in substance-misusing households.  As of October 2014, 24 children involved 
with Social Work Services were known to have substance-misusing parents.  However, 
between 01/04/13 and 31/03/14 Addaction had 96 clients with dependent children and NHS 
had 73.  Available data does not show how many dependent children were involved (and 
some individuals can be clients of both Addaction and NHS).  As of March 2015, an IT 
solution is in development that will capture ‘GOPR’ data. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to note the Local Delivery Plan for 2015-16 which has been 
submitted to Scottish Government for sign-off. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This is a covering paper which sets out the context and background for the 2015-16 
final LDP submission to Scottish Government. The LDP submission follows after this 
paper. 
 
Key Messages: 
 
This year’s LDP continues to evolve from the format in previous years. There is an 
increasing focus on health and social care integration and also a move away from 
HEAT targets and standards, to fifteen ‘LDP Standards’. 

 
The overall aim of this year’s LDP is to outline a broad range of plans, closely linked 
to the 2020 Route Map for Health and Social Care and to do so it has required 
contributions from across a range of directorates and areas of responsibility 
throughout the board, co-ordinated into a coherent plan. 

 
A final LDP was submitted to Scottish Government for sign-off by the 20th March 
2015 as per issued guidance.  
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
NHS - National Health Service 
HEAT - Health Improvement, Efficiency, Access and Treatment Quality 
LDP - Local Delivery Plan 
SIMD - Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation 
CAMHS - Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 
A&E - Accident & Emergency Department 
IVF - In Vitro Fertilisation 
CPP - Community Planning Partnership 
SIGN - Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network 
MRSA - Methicillan-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus 
ABI - Alcohol Brief Intervention 
ADP - Alcohol & Drugs Partnership 
 
 
 

 
MONITORING FORM 

 
Policy / Strategy  Local Delivery Plan and HEAT Targets 

 
Staffing Implications None 

 
Financial Implications Contained within separate LDP Finance Paper to 

Board 
 

Consultation / Consideration For initial Local Delivery Plan 
 

Risk Assessment For initial Local Delivery Plan 
 

Sustainability For initial Local Delivery Plan 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

Complies with 
• to deliver excellent care that is person-centred, 

safe, effective, efficient and reliable. 
• to reduce health inequalities across Dumfries 

and Galloway. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

Not applicable 

Best Value Complies with key principles: 
• Commitment and leadership 
• Sound governance at a strategic, financial and 

operational level 
• Sound management of resources 
• Use of review and option appraisal 

 
Impact Assessment - Not Required 
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1. Background 

1.1 The Scottish Government has a key purpose target to increase healthy life 
expectancy.  Increasing healthy life expectancy will mean that people live  longer in 
good health, increasing their capacity for productive activity and reducing the burden 
of ill health and long term conditions on people, their  families and communities, 
public services and the economy generally. 

1.2 The Scottish Government's 2020 Vision for health and social care is that by 2020 
everyone is able to live longer healthier lives at home, or in a homely setting and, 
that we will have a healthcare system where: 

• Whatever the setting, care will be provided to the highest standards of quality 
and safety, with the person at the centre of all decisions 

• We have integrated health and social care 
• There is a focus on prevention, anticipation and supported self-management 
• Where hospital treatment is required, and cannot be provided in a community 

setting, day case treatment will be the norm 
• There will be a focus on ensuring that people get back into their home or 

community environment as soon as appropriate, with minimal risk of re-
admission 

2. New approach to health and social care planning 
 
2.1 During 2015/16 as we transition towards integrated health and social care, the 

Local Delivery Plan will continue to be the contract between Scottish 
Government and NHS Boards. Separate guidance has been produced for 
Integrated Joint Boards on their strategic commissioning plans. 
 

2.2 The LDP will be updated next year to reflect the refreshed 2020 strategy.  This 
year’s LDP builds on last year and requires NHS Boards to develop plans 
focused on new actions planned in a small number of strategic priority areas - 
prevention and health inequalities, antenatal and early years, person 
centredness, safety, primary care and integration. 

 
2.3 In order to ensure high quality, continuously improving health and social care in 

Scotland it is important that we strike the right balance between improvement, 
performance management and scrutiny.  In light of maturing quality improvement 
activity in Scotland, and many HEAT targets being successfully delivered this 
year, the Scottish Government has reviewed both the Improvement Priorities for 
Scotland in 2015/16 and the suite of Hospital Efficiency and Access Targets 
(HEAT) targets and standards.  The intention is to provide a focused set of 
priorities and standards to sustain improvement and performance and provide 
transparency in key areas. 

 

3. Improvement Priorities 

3.1 The Local Delivery Plans focuses on improvement activity around six key 
strategic priorities as follows: 
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NHS Scotland Improvement Priorities 2015/16 
 

• Health Inequalities and Prevention 
• Antenatal and Early Years 
• Person-centred care 
• Safe care 
• Primary Care 
• Integration 

 
4. Improvement Priority 1: Health Inequalities and Prevention 
 
4.1 The Scottish Government is committed to enabling those more at risk of health 

inequalities to make better choices and positive steps toward better health and 
wellbeing. Four areas have been identified for specific NHS action: 
 
a) NHS procurement policies should support employment and income for people 

and communities with fewer economic levers;  
b) actions relating to employment policies that support people to gain 

employment or ensure fair terms and conditions for all staff; 
c) actions to support staff to support the most vulnerable people and 

communities have been identified as specific areas for NHS action; and 
d) health improvement actions to promote healthy living and should include,  

preventing obesity, promoting a healthy diet, tobacco related health 
inequalities, uptake of smoking amongst young people, protecting children 
from second-hand smoke, supporting smokers to quit, targeting alcohol brief 
interventions on harder to reach communities including those in deprived 
areas, access to alcohol and drug misuse, and promoting physical activity.  

 
4.2 This activity should be focussed through workforce and the Health Promoting, 

Health Service as well as the wider community. 
 
5. Improvement Priority 2: Antenatal and Early Years 
 
5.1 It has long been recognised that there are significant benefits to children's 

wellbeing - not least their health - as well as to the vibrancy of communities and 
the sustainability of services from a systematic approach to early intervention 
and primary prevention.  
 

5.2 The focus on primary prevention and early intervention has also increased the 
importance of antenatal and early years support. Early antenatal access will help 
ensure a foundation for the future health of the baby and mother, and health 
boards should continue improving antenatal access to strengthen that 
foundation.  

 
5.3 Early years care will be substantially affected by the new duties to be placed on 

health boards through the Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014. 
Specifically, under the Act, health boards will be responsible for providing a 
Named Person service for every child up to 5 and a single statutory Child's Plan 
for every  under-5 who requires one. 
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6. Improvement Priority 3: Person centred care 
  
6.1 In person-centred care, health and social care professionals work collaboratively 

with people who use services. Person-centred care supports people to develop 
the knowledge, skills and confidence they need to more  effectively manage and 
make informed decisions about their own health and health care. It is 
coordinated and tailored to the needs of the individual. And, crucially, it ensures 
that people are always treated with dignity, compassion  and respect. The NHS 
in Scotland is committed to developing a culture of openness and transparency 
in NHS Scotland that actively welcomes feedback as a tool for continuous 
improvement. 

 
7. Improvement Priority 4: Safe care 
  
7.1 NHS Boards have made significant progress in providing safe care within their 

hospitals. Along with a range of Hospital Associated Infection (HAI) improvement 
activity, the Scottish Patient Safety (SPS) Programme continues to drive 
improvement in clinical care and has been extended beyond the acute 
programme into primary care, maternity, neonates and paediatrics and mental 
health services.  

 
8. Improvement Priority 5: Primary Care 
 
8.1 Successful primary care is integral to the 2020 vision and integrated health and 

social care.  The overwhelming majority of healthcare interactions are at primary 
care level, both in-hours and out-of-hours.  In the context of an aging population 
with more people living with two or more long term conditions the number of 
interactions will increase as they are supported to manage their own conditions 
and live at home.  Last year NHS Boards developed strategic assessments of 
primary care.  These identified four key themes: leadership and workforce, 
planning and interfaces, technology and data, contracts and resources.   

 
9. Improvement Priority 6: Integration 

  
9.1 The Scottish Government has set out nine national health and wellbeing 

outcomes in secondary legislation supporting the Public Bodies (Joint Working) 
(Scotland) Act 2014.  In the planning and delivery of health and social care 
services, the new integrated partnerships for health and social care are aiming to 
ensure successful delivery of these outcomes.  A suite of integration indicators, 
to underpin the national health and wellbeing outcomes has also been 
developed to demonstrate progress.   
 

9.2 Integrated partnerships will be required to report on the national health and 
wellbeing outcomes and the underpinning indicators annually. Quality and safety 
for people who use our services must remain at the forefront during 2015-16 
while the system transitions towards integration. 
 

9.3 It is through the strategic commissioning process that the national health and 
well-being outcomes will be delivered and the required shift in the balance of 
care achieved.  Integrated partnerships will be responsible for strategic planning, 
in partnership with the hospital sector, of those hospital services most commonly 
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associated with the emergency care pathway, alongside primary and community 
health care and social care.  

 
9.4 The role of clinicians and care professionals, along with the full involvement of 

the third and independent sectors, service users and carers, will be embedded 
as a mandatory feature of the commissioning and planning process through the 
clinical and care governance framework now agreed, and through locality 
arrangements. Integrated partnerships will be required to establish a strategic 
planning group to prepare the strategic plan - this group will include 
representation of these key stakeholders.  

 
10. LDP Standards 
 
10.1 Through the Local Delivery Planning approach, the NHS in Scotland has 

 transformed unscheduled, elective and cancer waiting times; and we now see 
 healthcare associated infections among the lowest on record delivered within 
 the planned financial resources. The delivery of unscheduled and elective 
 waiting times focussed on redesign of elective pathways and strengthening 
 capacity both of which are fundamental to the delivery of quality services. 
 Local improvement science capacity has been transformed over the last 10 
 years - since the introduction of HEAT - including the use of local stretch aims 
 to drive improvement.  
 

10.2 The LDP Standards are intended to provide assurance on sustaining delivery 
 which will only be achieved by evolving services in line with the 2020 vision.  
 As part of the LDP process. 

 
10.3 The Scottish Government has an established set of performance 

 management principles to promote a culture in which targets and standards 
 are delivered within the spirit they were intended, recognising that clinical 
 decision making is more important than absolute delivery of targets and 
 standards.  

 
10.4 The A&E 4 hour standard follows clinical advice to sustain at least 95% of 

 A&E patients being treated within four hours, as a step towards achieving 
 98%, which is among the toughest A&E standard anywhere in the world.  

 
10.5 NHS Boards are expected to improve the 12 week outpatient waiting times 

 performance during 2015/16 to achieve a 95% standard with a stretch aim to 
 100%, which applies to all source first outpatient referrals – not just those 
 from GPs. Each and every NHS Board is expected to achieve the 12 week 
 outpatient standard and the LDP should include a delivery trajectory. Long 
 waits for outpatient appointments are unacceptable and NHS Boards must 
 also eradicate waits over 16 weeks which is the longstop. This standard is 
 intended to support clinicians ensure that urgent referrals continue to be 
 prioritised and help NHS Boards to reduce costs associated with managing 
 short-term disruptions to capacity and demand. The improvement work to 
 transform outpatient services will support NHS Boards.  
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10.6 NHS Boards should deliver the 12 weeks outpatient standard in line with the 
 18 weeks RTT which remains in place with its 10% tolerance. As part of the 
 RTT pathway, it is important that the 8 key diagnostic tests remain as short as 
 possible - long waits are unacceptable. NHS Boards’ local capacity plans 
 must include diagnostics. NHS Boards will need to ensure that they are 
 compliant with the 12 weeks legal TTG. This package of elective waiting times 
 standards is among the most comprehensive anywhere in the world. The 
 Scottish Government will continue to closely monitor elective waiting times 
 across Scotland. 

 
10.7 The Scottish Government expect that NHS Boards will improve SAB infection 

 rates during 2015/16 - close monitoring of SAB will continue. Research is 
 underway to develop a new SAB standard for inclusion in LDP next year. 

 
10.8 The Scottish Government will continue to review the LDP Standards to ensure 

 that their definitions are consistent with changes in service delivery through 
 the 2020 vision. 

 
11. Financial Planning 

 
11.1 It is recognised that there are specific cost pressures that will need to be 

 managed within the context of Boards’ achieving financial balance in 2015/16. 
 The Draft Budget 2015/16 sets out NHS Board allocations. Final NHS Board 
 allocations will be agreed through the Scottish Budget.  Financial planning is 
 an integral component of LDPs. 
 

11.2 The Financial Plan element of the LDP will be brought before the NHS Board 
as a separate paper. 

 
12. Workforce 
 
12.1 Everyone Matters: 2020 Workforce Vision Implementation Plan 2015-16 

builds on the actions from 2014-15. Boards are required to provide information 
on two key workforce areas in the LDP this year: 

 
a) A short outline of their local implementation plans for 2015-16 to deliver 

the 5 priorities in the Everyone Matters: 2020 Workforce Vision 
Implementation Plan 2015-16. 

 
b) NHS Boards should indicate any workforce areas where there is a risk to 

delivering service.   
 
13. Community Planning Partnership 
 
13.1 The Community Empowerment (Scotland) Bill, introduced to Parliament in 

 June 2014, strengthens community planning by: giving Community Planning 
 Partnerships (CPPs) a statutory footing; explicitly stating public bodies, 
 including NHS Boards, will work together with communities to improve 
 outcomes for a local area; and placing new duties on a CPP and public sector 
 partners to resource and improve local priority outcomes. 
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13.2 The Bill will be enacted during 2015, subject to Parliamentary approval.  But 
NHS Boards and partners should anticipate its provisions, both through their 
own contribution to community planning, and by monitoring and if necessary 
testing the contributions of other partners as part of effective performance 
management within the CPP. In light of the integration of health and social 
care NHS Boards will of course also need to work in partnership with the new 
Integration Authorities to ensure correlation between plans and consistency 
across the planning landscape.   

 
 
14. Conclusions 
 
14.1 This year’s LDP continues to evolve from the format in previous years. There 

is an increasing focus on health and social care integration and also a move 
away from HEAT targets and standards, to fifteen ‘LDP Standards’. 
 

14.2 The overall aim of this year’s LDP is to outline a broad range of plans, closely 
linked to the 2020 Route Map for Health and Social Care and to do so it has 
required contributions from across a range of directorates and areas of 
responsibility throughout the board, co-ordinated into a coherent plan. 
 

14.3 A final LDP was submitted to Scottish Government for sign-off by the 20th 
March 2015 as per issued guidance.  
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Local Delivery Plan 2015-16 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Foreword from NHS Dumfries & Galloway Chief Executive, Jeff Ace 
 

 
This is NHS Dumfries & Galloway’s tenth Local Delivery Plan (LDP), developed in line 
with Scottish Government Health Directorates (SGHD) guidance of 19 and 23 
December 2014, and early feedback from Scottish Government leads during March 
2015. 
 
The LDP is the delivery contract between SGHD and Dumfries & Galloway NHS 
Board.  The 2015/16 LDP is reflective of the Government’s national ambitions 
articulated in the 2020 Vision for Health & Social Care in Scotland (May 2013), with a 
focus on 6 Strategic Priority areas.  It also provides details of on-going HEAT Targets 
and Standards (now titled LDP Standards), is underpinned by an associated Financial 
Plan, the Everyone Matters: 2020 Vision Workforce Vision Implementation Plan, and 
the local NHS contributions to Community Planning Partnerships in accordance with 
the Agreement on Joint Working on Community Planning and Resourcing.   
 
On 1 April 2015 responsibility for adult health and social care services transfers 
formally to the new Health & Social Care Partnership within Dumfries and Galloway 
which will be responsible for a number of service areas, and, accordingly, for delivery 
of a number of the Standards and Priorities outlined in this Local Delivery Plan.  
During 2015/16, the partnership will develop a Joint Strategic Commissioning Plan 
(JSCP) setting out how it will achieve the 9 national health and well-being outcomes 
and the suite of 18 core indicators being developed to measure progress towards 
these.  LDPs and JSCPs need to be mutually supportive, and steps will be taken 
locally to ensure that there is coherence and congruence between this LDP and the 
emerging JSCP during 2015/16. 
 
Delivery of our LDP is also supported by a range of local service strategies and 
improvement plans, designed to ensure that we not only achieve the LDP Strategic 
Priorities and Standards, but also continue to deliver high quality, safe and effective 
care to the people of Dumfries & Galloway in line with the Government’s 2020 Vision 
for Health and Social Care in Scotland 
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Risks and Issues 
 
In developing this LDP, we have identified a number of risks and issues to delivery 
and summarise these below. 
 
Financial issues 
 
There are a number of risks within the financial plan:- 
 
• Continued delivery of a breakeven position beyond 2015/16 
• Uncertainty about financial allocations beyond 2015/16 
• Delivery of 3% CRES, current gap £1.1m , with reliance of £1.3m non recurring 

savings, giving a recurring gap of £2.4m and high risk profile of existing plans 
• Management of on-going cost pressures most notably medical locum costs which 

are requiring £4.8m non recurring support for 2015/16 
• Ongoing medical recruitment challenges not just in the Acute Sector but increasing 

pressures in General Practice 
• Planning for the financial implications of the new hospital including transitional 

costs 
• Increased volume and costs pressures in primary and secondary care prescribing 

costs 
• A number of non recurring sources have been used to deliver the financial position 

for 2015/16 outlined above 
 
 
Targets and standards 
 
Given the financial and service pressures across the system, there will be significant 
challenges to deliver all of the required targets in 2015/16. At the timeout the Board 
heard the detail of work in progress to try to address the service issues for 
unscheduled care. There are also a series of cost pressures related to delivering 
elective targets, most particularly workforce costs. Risks are captured within the LDP 
standards section of the LDP. 
 
Delayed discharges: the plan requires a major reduction in the current level of 
delayed discharges, including consistent delivery of the national targets to enable the 
acute sector to achieve the bed reductions included in the savings plan and improve 
unscheduled care. 
 
Service change proposals: the plan includes a number of service change proposals 
which need to be delivered during 2015/16 to achieve in year balance and also 
proposals to be delivered from the start of 2016/17 to ensure that recurring balance is 
restored. If any of these changes are not able to be delivered then balance in 2015/16 
is at risk and the financial challenge of 2016/17 increases. 
 
While presenting this LDP as a statement of our aims and ambitions in relation to the 
Strategic Priorities and Standards, we are being prudent in highlighting areas where 
progress may be hampered by factors that are unknown at time of writing. 
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‘At a Glance’ Map of Key Local Plans (1/2) 
Triple Aim Quality of Care 

Health of the Population 
Value and Sustainability 

Quality Ambitions Person 
Centred Safe Effective 

Six Priority Areas for Improvement 

Person 
Centred 

Care 
Safe Care Primary 

Care Integration 
Antenatal 
and Early 

Years 

Health 
Inequalities 

and 
Prevention 

Documents to support delivery of the Priority Areas 

1 Joint Health and Wellbeing Unit Action Plan 2011 
 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/files/JHWU_Action_Plan.pdf  

      

2 Single Outcome Agreement 2013-16 
 
http://www.dumgal.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=216&p=0  

      

3 NHS D&G Winter Plan 2014-15 
 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/About_Us/Publications/Files/Winter_Plan_2014-15.pdf  

      

4 Health Improvement - Sexual Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Dumfries and Galloway 2011-2015 
 
http://www.dghealthandwellbeing.co.uk/index.aspx?articleid=11481  

      

5 Building Healthy Communities - Strategy and Action Plan 2008-2013 
 
http://www.dumgal.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=3605&p=0  

      

6 Integration of Adult Health and Social Care in Scotland - D&G Strategic Partnership submission 
 
http://www.dumgal.gov.uk/communityplanning/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=10857&p=0  

      

7 Putting You First Programme 2010-2015 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/Departments_and_Services/Putting_You_First/Putting_You_First_Ho
me  

      

8 Alcohol and Drugs Partnership Delivery Plan 2012-2015 
 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/files/Delivery_Plan_2012-15.pdf  
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‘At a Glance’ Map of Key Local Plans (2/2) 
Triple Aim Quality of Care 

Health of the Population 
Value and Sustainability 

Quality Ambitions Person 
Centred Safe Effective 

Six Priority Areas for Improvement 

Person 
Centred 

Care 
Safe Care Primary 

Care Integration 
Antenatal 
and Early 

Years 

Health 
Inequalities 

and 
Prevention 

Documents to support delivery of the Priority Areas 

9 Dumfries & Galloway Health Board Prescribing Support Team Website 
 
http://www.dgprescribingmatters.co.uk/index.asp  

      

10 DG Health and Wellbeing Adults and Older People Action Plan Refresh 2013-2015 
 
http://www.dumgal.gov.uk/dghw/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=13457&p=0  

      

11 NHS Dumfries & Galloway Workforce Plan 2013-2017 
 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/About_Us/Publications/Files/Workforce_Plan_2013_-_17.pdf  

      

12 Dumfries & Galloway Joint Carers Strategy 
 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/Resources/Carers/Documents/Carers_Strategy_2012_to_2017_FINAL
_VS.pdf  

      

13 Dumfries & Galloway Joint Strategic Plan For Older People 2012-2022 
 
http://www.puttingyoufirst.org.uk/documents/Joint_Strategic_Plan.pdf  
From 23rd March 2015 this will appear at: 
http://www.nhsdg.scot.nhs.uk/Departments_and_Services/Putting_You_First/Putting_You_First_Ho
me  

      

14 Draft Dumfries & Galloway Local Housing Strategy 2011-2016 
 
http://www.dumgal.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=6689&p=0  

      

15 Dumfries & Galloway Children’s Services Plan 
 
Going to Committee on 26 March for final approval and will then be posted on the Council website 
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Section One: 
Improvement Priorities 
 
1. Health Inequalities and Prevention 

 
Action to address health improvement and reduce health inequalities is led by DG 
Health and Wellbeing, a joint unit between the NHS and Council, which was 
established in June 2011. (DG Health and Wellbeing is part of Public Health in NHS 
D&G). 
 
Given the complex nature of improving the health and wellbeing of the whole 
population and reducing health inequalities, much of the work of DG Health and 
Wellbeing is progressed in partnership, taking a life course approach (addressing 
health issues at key stages of life and revisiting them at appropriate transition points 
over the life course). 
 
A jointly agreed action plan, which identified a large number of actions, often 
interlinked, has been agreed across the partners and is expected to be sustained with 
a long term commitment.  However, refinement of the agreed action plan has been 
undertaken to ensure appropriate focus in the future. The life stage approach means 
that health issues are addressed at key stages of life and revisited at appropriate 
transition points over the life course. 
 
The strategic direction is aligned to a number of national and local policy drivers 
including; Getting it Right for Every Child, Single Outcome Agreement 2013 -16, 
Health and Social Care Integration.  The work of DG Health and Wellbeing is also 
aligned to a number of local strategies and action plans for example physical activity, 
sexual health and locality health improvement plans.   
 
The vision is for: 
 

• Children and young people enter adulthood with optimum levels of health and 
wellbeing 

• All adults and older people living and working in Dumfries and Galloway will 
have the opportunity to achieve optimum levels of health and wellbeing 

 
The high level outcomes identified to support progress towards the vision are: 
 

1. Children enter primary school with optimum levels of health and wellbeing 
2. Children enter secondary school with optimum levels of health and wellbeing 
3. Young people enter adulthood with optimum levels of health and wellbeing 
4. Adults and older people experience good mental and physical health and 

wellbeing 
5. High levels of social capital, safety and security are experienced by all through 

community capacity building  
6. People in work experience optimal health and wellbeing and the impact of 

financial hardship is mitigated  
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Building resilience in individuals, families and across communities is recognised as 
being effective in improving health and wellbeing outcomes.  A life stage approach is 
taken to improving outcomes across the life course.  This recognises that the 
opportunities to improve outcomes are different, depending on the life stage; early 
years, adolescents, adults and older people. 
 
The actions identified have been set based on; national priorities, local need and the 
evidence base.    
 
They fall into four key areas:  strengthening local communities, including schools, 
improving mental health and wellbeing;  increasing physical activity and addressing 
food and health;   increasing partnership working to address health inequalities.  
Programmes of work are a mix of topic based activity (based on national and local 
need and evidence of impact on long term health outcomes) and holistic approaches 
to increase individual and community resilience to improve health and reduce health 
inequalities. 
 
Approach 
 
Programmes of work will continue to take an assets based approach which ensures 
local engagement and participation on an individual, family and community level.  The 
aim is to work with individuals and communities to meet need, promoting equity and 
sustainability. 
 
DG Health and Wellbeing aims to encourage and enable people to take control of their 
lives by continuously putting the person at the centre of everything we do. This is 
consistent with the person centred approach at the centre of both the NHS Quality 
Framework and the report of the Christie Commission on the future of Public Services 
delivery.  
 
Working in partnership is a key premise of DG Health and Wellbeing and team 
members work with local staff and partner agencies to ensure the best possible use of 
all local resources.  Therefore, the DG Health and Wellbeing Action Plan does not 
stand in isolation and should be viewed in association with local health partnership 
action plans and the action plans of partner agencies. Priority areas such as smoking, 
drugs and alcohol are progressed through partner planning.  
 
The Action Plan for Health and Wellbeing improvement is agreed with NHS and Local 
Authority with 6-monthly reporting to the NHS Public Health Committee (which 
includes Council) and the Customer and Community Services Committee in the 
Council. 
 
To progress the NHS corporate responsibility to address health inequalities, the plan 
over the next year is to agree a health inequalities strategy for Dumfries and Galloway 
which draws together all the actions being taken forward by partners.  
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Tobacco related health inequalities 
 
Our approach will focus in two main areas which will be:-  
 
1. Improving and increasing our smoking cessation delivery 
 
and  
 
2. Creating an updated local Tobacco Control Action Plan that encompasses all  
existing work and develops new ways of working to tackle specifically tobacco and 
inequalities 
 
1.Stop Smoking Services- Improvement plan in relation to meeting the standard 
(successfully quit at 12 weeks) and addressing key challenges will include the 
following:- 
 

• We will work to increase numbers of smokers using specialist services. This 
means we need to maintain the referral numbers where referral pathways are 
working well and encouraging greater ownership of the target across the NHS 
and work with GP practices where we need to encourage more referrals 
 

• For smokers who refer themselves to stop smoking services we will provide 
instant access to stop smoking support through a telephone/face to face quit 
programme. 
 

• We will work more with employers and business in the region to offer on site 
quit smoking programmes targeting key geographic areas initially and working 
alongside other health professionals. 
 

• We will provide dedicated staff time in specialist services to do more work on 
Lost to follow up and we will in conjunction with this, include in our first time 
appointments a relapse prevention discussion. This work will be prioritised in 
deprived communities and more rural and isolated communities. 

 
• We will increase our client contact throughout their quit attempt to try and 

address Lost to follow up  and we will do this with more texting and phone 
interventions along with the conventional face to face appointments. 

 
• We will do more proactive work to promote stop smoking services in key 

geographic areas, for example door to door promotion in small communities. 
 

• We will provide each pharmacy with the offer of on site training for their 
pharmacy and in conjunction with this we will also offer training sessions on 
prescribing and using the PCR system across the region. 
 

• We will work with our Pharmacy colleagues to integrate specialist and 
community pharmacies services to establish a D&G standard. 

 
• We will ask more clients for their story to try and use more real life client 

situations to encourage greater engagement of clients in different communities. 
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• We will review our clinic delivery times and locations, and there will be an 
increased focus on locations and times in deprived areas along with isolated 
communities 

 
• We will continue to take a partnership approach to promote to work with 

specific groups i.e. mental health services, maternity services and multi agency 
clinics, Addiction services. 
 

• We will work more closely with Smoking cessation services in our prison to 
address to ensure service improvements are universal in the community 
hospital and within prison services. 

 
• We will review prescribing protocols in light of changes in relation to E.cigarette 

use and Cut down to quit programmes 
 
2.Broader Tobacco Control 
 
We will develop and agree a Dumfries & Galloway Tobacco Action Plan and  this plan 
will include current work in Smoking Prevention and Control as well as increasing our 
efforts in the following areas :- 
 
• Early Years Collaborative work – which will include training with all Health 

Visitors in REFRESH and implementing a similar referral model as with 
maternity services. This will also include taking forward a Second Hand Smoke 
campaign message through nursery education (subject to discussion and 
agreement with childrens services) and we would want to extend this work to 
have more family based intervention work on Second Hand Smoke. We will 
also deliver SHS training to NHS staff and community partnerships. 

 
• ASSIST programme, we will be trialling the ASSIST programme in D&G taking 

a partnership approach to this work with NHS Ayrshire & Arran. Schools and 
geographic areas will be prioritised in the delivery of this programme. 

 
• Education - A series of educational programmes of work with young people are 

delivered through Primary, Secondary and Further education (this includes 
classroom & assembly programmes, young people events and through youth 
settings). This work is delivered in all schools across the region and a greater 
intensity of work is prioritised in key geographic areas in the region.  

 
• Education and smoke free grounds, we will work with education to support a 

fully implemented Smoke free grounds policy for all secondary education. 
 
• We will increase our communication and marketing with a much greater use of 

social media and marketing specifically with young people. 
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2. Antenatal and Early Years 
 
A Children’s Services Inspection in 2014-2015 enabled Dumfries and Galloway to 
refocus and prioritise on vulnerability.  Key work has been taken forward under 
themes of Keeping Children Safe; Getting It Right For Every Child; Corporate 
Parenting (including Looked After Children); Early Years. 
 
A multi-agency Children’s Services Executive Group (CSEG) has been established 
with strategic groups for each of the four themes above reporting into this with regard 
to activity, aims and improvements.  
 
A specific work stream to review and improve our multi-agency Pre-birth Pathway has 
been established in 2014-15 and this work will come to fruition in 2015-16. 
Improvements will be demonstrated with regard to risk assessment processes, 
completion timescales and support offered to women and families. This work also links 
closely to MCQIC goals. 
 
The Early Years Collaborative is being implemented locally, with the Executive Nurse 
Director as the local multi-agency Lead. Workstream Leads are identified across 
agencies. Measurements to demonstrate reducing still birth rates, improving 27-30 
month milestones are submitted nationally and published quarterly once validated by 
ISD. A key priority for Early Years work during 2015-16 is to review and develop a new 
multi-agency Parenting Strategy. 
 
A multi-agency Children’s Services Plan for 2015-16 has been developed with specific 
sections on each of the four themes highlighted above. The Early Years element of 
this plan is being delivered through the Early Years Group, reporting into and being 
monitored by the Children’s Services Executive Group. 
 
Actions to ensure that that the relevant parts of the workforce will have the capacity, 
training and relevant protocols to carry out duties under the Act by 1 August 2016 
include: 

• Distribution of the CYP Act - Consultation on draft Statutory Guidance and Orders - 
Engaging Children, Young People and Families will be undertaken to raise public 
awareness. 
 

• Workforce succession planning and recruitment to vacant posts within Health 
Visiting.  The Board has traditionally faced challenges with regard to recruitment.  
In response, a ‘grow your own’ approach is being taken, recruiting to Staff Nurses 
posts with progression through the Health Visitor training programme. 

 
• A mulit-agency Children’s Services Learning and Development Group has been 

established, which is a sub-group of the strategic Getting It Right For Every Child 
Group (GIRFEC).  The role and remit of this group is the development of a 
Learning and Development Strategy for Dumfries and Galloway and the 
development and implementation of a Children’s Services Training Calendar.  
Training is underway specific to Information Sharing and Child’s Plan, prioritising 
staff who will undertake the roles of Named Person and Lead Professional and 
available to all staff. 
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• Work is also underway to develop a local training programme specific to staff who 

will undertake the roles of Named Person and Lead Professional. 
 

• The strategic GIRFEC has also overseen the development of Dumfries and 
Galloway Practice Guidance and Information Sharing Guidance which is available 
to all staff in both hard copy and electronically. 

 
• A Health Getting It Right For Every Child Group Champions Group has been 

developed with representation from all services within the Women, Children’s and 
Sexual Health Directorate.  Awareness rising with NHS staff of the Act is underway 
via this group. 

 
• A multi-agency information sharing Portal is being developed lead by the Board’s 

Head of IM&T. 
 

• The Board has representation on the Children, Young People and Families 
Nursing Advisory Group. 

 
With regard to Getting It Right For Every Child (GIRFEC) implementation we are 
undertaking the following: 
 
• Public Awareness: awareness raising as to the effects, timings and benefits of the 

new provisions and duties in readiness for commencement on 1 August 2016 by 
using the nationally developed (when available) and locally adapted information 
leaflets. 

 
• Health Visiting: capacity and capability workforce development planning to deliver 

the Named Person service from 1 August 2016 by using the national workload / 
case load tool to review and ensure appropriate skill mix for children and family 
needs. During 2015-16 we are working with partners in NES with regard to our 
viability for future implementation of Family Nurse Partnership and its principles of 
practice. 
 

• Awareness raising with all NHS staff of their responsibilities under the Act and the 
relevant local policies, processes and procedures to support them - particularly 
around the sharing of information in relation to wellbeing concerns - and how these 
relate to current responsibilities for child protection. 

 
• Child’s Plans: an improvement workstream has already been under way during 

2014-15 in reposnse to our local Children’s Services Inspection. This work is 
continuing through 2015-16 with the roll out of multi agency training and case file 
audit to montiro implementation and quality assure the plans. 
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3. Person Centred Care 
 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway continues to be committed to delivering person centred 
care, including delivery of the Person Centred Health and Care Collaborative.  During 
2015-16 this will build on and work towards sustainability in, previously initiated work 
including: 
 
• Rolling out the use of Patient Opinion across the organisation, learning from tests 

in pilot areas. This will focus on timely responses devolved to as near-point of care 
as possible. In particular SCNs are testing responding to their own ward postings. 
The Nurse Director now also has the ability to respond to postings directly. The 
number and type of postings will continue to be reported to Board and Healthcare 
Governance Committee. 
 

• A focussed review of our local complaints process to develop a more streamlined 
and responsive approach which is more person centred form staff and 
patient/family perspective. During 2015-16 key elements of this will be taken 
forward by joint funding with UWS of a PhD student looking at Restorative Practice 
in Complaints Practice. This will include establishment of a stakeholder reference 
group with a remit to make specific suggestions for tests of change which will be 
measured using improvement methodology and reported to the Person Centred 
Health and Care Committee. Another element of this work will be to review the 
information available (including content, medium, opportunities) to patients, 
families and carers that advises how to provide feedback. 

 
• Using patient stories at governance committees to ground meetings in the patient 

experience, and at staff learning events to enable improvements to be identified, 
tested and reported. Developing closer working with other statutory agencies and 
the third and independent sectors to improve public engagement 

 
• Developing an easily recognised heading for person centred learning under 

‘dgLearn’ 
 
• Weekly triage meetings within Acute & Diagnostics Directorate continue; at which 

Patient Services staff, general manager, senior nurses and associate medical 
directors discuss adverse incidents that have arisen in the previous week as well 
as any complaints and other elements of patient experience feedback that have 
been received. This will enable timely feedback and/or responses to those who 
have provided the feedback. A number of people who have feedback in this way 
have already been involved in our local Enhanced Patient Experience Days – 
where teams of staff interact with patients and families who have experienced our 
services. 

• Development of a Public Involvement Panel to replace the PPF. This work is being 
undertaken with guidance and support from the Scottish Health Council and will 
support integration of health and socal care, both at IJB and locality level. Further 
detail with regard to this wil be developed and tested during 2015-16. 

 
 
In addition during 2014-15 the following work has been developed and begun which is 
also supporting delivery of this agenda: 
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Leadership:  
 
A locally developed and delivered Aspire to Lead Programme for aspiring Band 6 and 
Band 7 nurses. This is underpinned by caring conversations methodology and the 
impact on transforming culture on wards and units. 
  
Staff Engagement 
 
We are building capacity by training a local team of facilitators to grow and embed  
VBRP within health and social care, and third sector to aid reflection on practice and 
deepen self-awareness in practice - influencing attitudes and behaviours, building 
team relationships and enhancing staff fulfilment at work. 
 
Self-management co-production:  
 
Community Chaplaincy Listening: Building capacity to promote supported self-
management in community contexts and the normalisation of feelings associated with 
transition and loss through recruitment, training and supervision of local community 
assets (experienced able listeners) 
 
The NHS Dumfries and Galloway Person Centred Health and Care Committee 
provides assurance to the Board on the implementation of the national Person 
Centred Health and Care Programme. The role involves putting in place assurance 
mechanisms aimed at developing and enhancing a culture in which health and care 
services are consistently person centred. 
 
 
4. Safe Care 

 
NHS Dumfries & Galloway continues to be an active participant in all of the Scottish 
Patient Safety Programmes: 
 
• Mental  Health 
• Primary Care 
• Acute Adult 
• Maternity & Children’s Quality Improvement Collaborative (Maternity, Neonates & 

Paediatrics) 
 
Executive Sponsor for the Safety Programmes is the Executive Nurse Director with 
programme support delivered by the Patient Safety & Improvement Team. Directorate 
Management Teams are responsible for delivery with Clinical Leads in place to 
provide on the ground leadership and direction. 
 
Our goals for 2015/16 include developing improvement capacity and capability across 
our programmes, to support local ownership of improvement goals and to share 
learning across each of our programmes. 
 
Progress has been made across each of the programmes during 2014/15: 
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Acute Adult 
 
The overall aim of the Acute Adult Programme is to reduce avoidable mortality by 20 
% and harm as identified by the Patient Safety Indicator.  
To achieve this we are focusing on 10 Point of Care Priorities (9 national and one 
local). 
 
Our HSMR for Dumfries & Galloway Royal Infirmary has reduced by 15.8% (based on 
July – Sept 14 data) 
 
The Patient Safety & Improvement Team completed a validation of the 10 Safety 
Essentials in DGRI whereby all clinical areas were visited and compliance with the 10 
Patient Safety Essentials was assessed through a review of self reported measures, 
discussion with staff, observation of practice and ward based audits. Eight out of the 
ten essentials were verified as being in universal practice. Work is ongoing with the 
Acute Management Team to address areas which require further focus. 
 
Priorities for Improvement for 2014 – 2016 are the following Point of Care Priorities: 
 

• Deteriorating Patients 
• Sepsis 
• Heart Failure 
• Pressure Ulcers 
• Surgical Site Infection 
• Venous Thromboembolism  
• Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) 
• Falls with Harm 
• Safer Medicines 
• Clinical Handover 

 
Clinical Leads have now been appointed for each of the care priorities and teams 
established to support testing and implementation within a pilot unit. Each of the 
teams is at different stages of maturity with some only recently formed. 
 
SPSP Primary Care 
 
Year one of the Primary Care Safety Programme came to an end in August 2014. It 
focused on Warfarin Management. 32 out of 34 practices participated. Improvement 
was demonstrated by every practice although few have yet achieved the 95% goal for 
the Warfarin Bundle. 
 
85% of practices completed the Safety Climate Survey and 82% of practices 
conducted Trigger Tool Case Note Reviews. 
 
The new Local Enhanced Service for Medicine Reconciliation commenced in 
September with 32 out of 34 practices signing up to participate. 
 
Four Local Learning events have taken place over the last 12 months to support 
practices with this work. 
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SPSP Mental Health 
 
The aim of the MH Safety programme is to systematically reduce harm experienced 
by people using MH services. The programme moved out of its pilot stage in April 
2014 with the local programme expanding to take in all 6 wards at Midpark Hospital. 
Several successful initiatives were developed during the pilot phase In Balcary Ward 
these included: 
 

• Risk Assessment and management plans 
• Improved practice in relation to observation levels 
• Improved clinical handovers 
• Introducing Safety Briefs to improve communication 

 
The expansion into the new areas will not concentrate solely on spreading changes 
and successes from the pilot sites but will also encourage new tests of change and 
innovations to encourage engagement and ownership and to reflect the differing 
needs of each client group. 
 
SPSP MCQIC 
 
The aim for all strands of this programme is to reduce avoidable harm by 30% by 
December 2015 and to improve satisfaction with the care experience. 
 
Each of the three areas is at a different stage of maturity with Neonates being the 
most recent addition in May 2014. Significant progress has been made in formalising 
measurement systems and in developing improvement capacity and capability. This 
will continue to be a focus for 2015. 
 
Maternity have made significant progress in reducing the incidence of still birth and 
post partum haemorrhage through the introduction of safety briefs, CO monitoring and 
MEWs. 
 
The Neonatal team have demonstrated good compliance with PVC Management and 
the Gentamicin Bundle and are currently reviewing priorities for 2015. Our Paediatric 
team continue to focus on Paediatric Early Warning System, improving communication 
through Safety Briefs and person centred care. 
 
Vale of Leven Enquiry 
 
During 2015-16 a piece of work will be established to test how to ensure appropriate 
quality and patient safety learning from all external scrutiny reports, such as Vale of 
Leven Inquiry Report, Morecambe Bay Inquiry Report. This will start with development 
of a recommendations and action log which will include identification of named leads 
and timescales for action.  
 

In the context of this, during 2015-16 we will work with the Vale of Leven Inquiry 
associated  Implementation Group and Reference Group, Scottish Government and 
our colleagues in Special Boards to take forward  recommendations.   
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5. Primary Care 

 
Primary care is considered to be the bedrock of NHS care provision, offering people 
comprehensive first-point-of-access advice, diagnosis and treatment, together with 
ongoing care coordination and support. It has a strong role in preventative health 
through screening and vaccination programmes, as well as a well-established 
secondary prevention role via the Qualities & Outcome Framework (QoF).  Most 
practices also provide input to care and nursing homes, or cottage hospitals. Practices 
also have a strong role in the palliative care of patients dying at home or in the 
community. 
 
The Scottish Government’s 20:20 vision for healthcare in Scotland proposes that we 
will move to the provision of more and more care in people’s homes or their 
communities, and hospital care will only be delivered when clinical need drives 
admission, and even then, the default position will be that hospital care will be 
delivered as day case treatment.  The implication of this vision is that primary and 
community care services will be called upon to provide more services. 
 
Scottish Government has indicated that it wishes to work in a collaborative manner 
with GP negotiators to develop a Scottish GMS contract. To aid this, the Government 
have signalled that there will be a period of minimal change in the GP contract until 
2017, by when it is hoped that a new contract will have been agreed. The signs are 
that the new contract will aim to reduce the bureaucracy that is associated with 
aspects of the current contract, will support the preservation of General Practice in 
rural areas, and will make General Practice more attractive to new graduates.  
(Currently it is estimated that General Practice requires to recruit around 50% of new 
graduates, whereas the actual percentage is now just below 40%, and 10% of training 
places for general practice are unfilled) 
 
The quality of the professionals in General Practice is a key factor in its ability to 
provide an effective service. There is considerable evidence (as in Accident and 
Emergency units) that a senior clinician seeing patients at presentation leads to more 
effective and efficient care. There is therefore a need to ensure that we have well 
trained and skilled doctors recruited to General Practice, although there is an equal 
need for the GPs to work as part of a small team, using other professionals to deliver 
care as appropriate. 
 
They are many complex issues that are creating pressure in General Practice, 
threatening its sustainability: However there is almost no evidence to suggest that 
there are problems with the care that it delivers at present:  Overall, patient 
satisfaction with GP services in Dumfries & Galloway – as assessed by a national 
patient survey last year – remains high, and although there is evidence that the level 
of satisfaction is decreasing slightly, the results show higher scores in Dumfries & 
Galloway than in other parts of Scotland.  
 
There is however variation in practice ratings across the region. Partial evidence of 
clinical effectiveness is provided by the annual Quality and Outcomes Framework 
scores showing that most practices are scoring highly against the clinical domain 
criteria, which judge the adequacy of care across the main chronic disease standards. 
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Assessments of General Practice referrals and admissions by secondary care 
specialists suggests that local General Practitioners access secondary care services 
appropriately. However the current General Practice arrangements may not be 
sustainable due to a considerable number of pressures: 
 
Recruitment 
 
There is a national shortage of qualified GPs, which is becoming more and more of an 
issue in Dumfries & Galloway, where there have been 135 GPs working in practices.  
A survey in summer 2014 showed that over 25% of all GPs in Dumfries & Galloway 
were over the age of 55.  In the face of decreasing income, increased workload, 
lowered job satisfaction, criticism by the media and changes in pension arrangements, 
many of these GPs will leave the practices they are in in the next few years. 
 
Already the loss of a number of doctors through retirement has led to long term 
vacancies in practices in the area. While at least 12 vacancies are known, the results 
of a survey of practices taken in January 2015 is not yet available, and may show 
higher figures. The vacancies may be compounded by sickness and/or maternity 
leave, leaving some practices vulnerable to either having to withdraw services, or to 
failure, requiring the NHS Board to make arrangements to provide services directly.  It 
is considered that the Board would have great difficulty in running a practice, 
particularly in the current recruitment market.  For all practices, the current recruitment 
challenges have resulted in extreme difficulties in accessing locums – which are 
becoming more and more expensive. 
 
Young entrants to General Practice have developed changed views of General 
Practice compared to their immediate predecessors – many view with concern the 
prospects of taking on a partnership role, and wish to avoid the management and 
employer responsibilities that come with this role. In addition, in some cases new 
partners are expected to buy from a retiring partner a share in any equity in the 
business.  Whilst this is less common these days, a significant number of practices still 
have GP owned premises, creating a disincentive to recruitment. 
 
Integration 
 
The Board is preparing for the integration of health and adult social care, with the 
shadow Integrated Joint Board starting in April 2015, and followed one year later by a 
fully operational Joint Board. The thinking behind integration is that joint delivery of 
health and social care by one organisation will be more efficient, reduce duplication, 
and provide seamless joined up care to the population. This, it is argued, will produce 
services that are more economical in an age of continuing austerity, and will allow the 
resources provided to provide adequate services to the increasing number of older 
patients. 
 
Within Dumfries & Galloway it has decided that there will be a return to a locality 
based structure with the previous 4 localities re-established, and controlling health and 
adult social services. The development of locality services provides an opportunity to 
engage practices in local issues, but given the workload and recruitment pressures on 
general practice at present, it will require resource to free up GPs to contribute to the 
design and implementation of improved services.  With the return of locality 
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management here are greater possibilities for federations of practices working co-
operatively across a locality. 
 
Clinical Services Change Programme 
 
The Board has almost reached financial close on the construction of a replacement 
District General Hospital: This £200million investment will provide a state of the art 
hospital that will have approximately the same number of beds as currently – a 
challenging decision that will mean that we will have to use the bed base extremely 
effectively if we are able to cope with the increasing number of older persons in the 
population. 
 
The challenges are being addressed by a Clinical Services Change Programme which 
has both primary and secondary care sub-groups. There is an absolute need to 
succeed in this change programme if the hospital is not to be overwhelmed by 
pressure on beds:  Whilst there is a reserve capacity of 14 beds built into the design of 
the hospital – which can be opened at short notice – the Board will face significant 
costs in staffing these extra beds, and will have no future expansion potential in bed 
numbers. 
 
It is essential that any plan for General Practice is completely consistent with the 
Clinical Service Change Programme – and essential that the Board plans to ensure 
the sustainability of General Practice services throughout the area.  The pressure on 
one practice faced with 2 vacancies has already led to the practice being forced to 
give notice of withdrawal of services from Castle Douglas hospital:  If alternative 
arrangements are not found to maintain the hospital, the acute services will require a 
minimum of a further 14 beds (based on 100% occupancy):  This calculation 
emphasises the absolutely crucial need to ensure a sustainable General Practice in 
Dumfries & Galloway. 
 
It is likely that a strong General Practice foundation in Dumfries & Galloway will help 
the survival of the Out of Hours Service, both by reducing the workload left over to the 
Out of Hours period, but also  by increasing the pool of potential GPs who could 
contribute to the service.  It is unlikely that the new hospital bed numbers will be 
adequate to cope with admissions if an adequate Out of Hours Service is not 
provided. 
 
The relationship between General Practice ability and hospital pressure is 
demonstrated by consideration of the following statistics. General Practice deals with 
approximately 95% of all new presentations of undifferentiated problems presented, 
with only 5% of patients being referred for hospital services.  If the percentage of 
patients dealt with fully by their GP reduces to 92.5%, this – viewed from General 
Practice – feels like a modest change in activity, but would of course be enough to 
double the number of patients referred to secondary care services. It is essential 
therefore for the survival of acute services, that a strong and effective General 
Practice is maintained in Dumfries & Galloway. 
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Areas for Action 
 

• Recruitment - There are a wide variety of actions in place and the Board is 
considering further areas which would assist 

 
• Development of other Primary Care Professionals – Development of nurse 

practitioners in General Practice, local training programmes for practice nurses, 
enhanced community pharmacy service and enhanced training of staff in care 
homes and nursing homes 

 
• Plurality of Local Contracts with General Practice – looking at the potential 

for a mixed model of nGMS, MPIG and section 17c contracts 
 

• Collaborative Working/Federations – looking at the structure of General 
Practice so as to enable primary care to take on a greater range of services 

 
Conclusions 
 
Effective general practice services are shown to be effective in delivering personalised 
high quality care that is cost effective. Sustaining General practice, especially in the 
rural areas of the Board is essential both for the Board to deliver good primary 
healthcare, but also to prevent the new hospital from being overwhelmed, and to be 
well placed to allow a shift of care from secondary to primary care. 
 
General Practice provides the majority of primary care, and yet currently feels isolated 
from decision making, and struggles to find the time, in the face of an increasing 
workload, to contribute to planning decisions that may significantly affect general 
practice. 
 
General Practice in Dumfries & Galloway is severely threatened by a growing 
recruitment crisis. Failure to make general practice more attractive in Dumfries & 
Galloway is likely to result in a decrease in service delivery by practices (such as 
cottage hospital input), and result in very significant costs for the Board to replace 
equivalent services locally. Experience in other Board areas has shown that where a 
Board has to take on the running of a practice which has failed due to failure of 
recruitment, costs are extremely high, care is generally provided by expensive and 
short term locums, and referrals to secondary care increase. 
 
The Board is considering a series of possible actions and it will be important to 
discuss (and add to) these proposals before drawing up a prioritised and costed list of 
actions to be taken forward. Any proposals should be led by either the Primary Care 
Development Department (such as regional actions) or by the emerging locality 
management structures. It will be necessary to ensure that there is sufficient 
management support to deliver this work. 
 
An understanding of the pressures facing general practice must be had by the team 
leading the Clinical Services Change Programme, and there must be good co-
ordination of work between the various groups. 
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6. Integration 
 
As Health and Social Care Integration progresses, within NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
and the wider region, a significant amount of engagement with communities, service 
users, carers and the third & independent sector has been undertaken over the last 
two years. 
 
Engagement events have been promoted through local newspapers and radio. 
Community Engagement Events were subsequently held in local venues including the 
super markets, health centres, town halls, libraries, post offices, community hospitals 
and community centres to engage with and capture the views of the local community 
regarding health and social care services and developing a much greater 
understanding of what matters to them. 
 
Questionnaires were made available online and posted directly to service users, 
Carers and communities of interest. Questionnaires were also sent to GP practices 
with a request that people registered with the practices complete and return them. 
Engagement work has also been undertaken by door knocking. 
 
Whilst undertaking this work, people received information and /or were referred or 
signposted to local services and sources of support. These included services such as 
the Handy Van, Social Care Services, Alzheimer Scotland, Food Train, Befriending, 
Carers Trust and New Horizons. People were also invited to an Asset Mapping 
Workshop.  
  
Community development approaches and targeting work towards disadvantaged 
communities, such as Building Healthy Communities, Self-management Programme. 
Keep Well and Living Life to the Full is a programme of work which also focuses on 
tackling inequalities and needs to be supported, particularly around the work with 
carers in the short term.  
 
These approaches have proved effective and we will continue to use them to 
maximise the contribution of stakeholders across all sectors. We are also linking into 
the local Clinical Change Programme that the process is seamless between hospital 
and community. We are also developing a website that covers the new hospital, 
clinical change programme and Health and Social Care Integration. 
 
Clinical and Care Professionals have been an integral and continues element of 
strategic planning over the last four year change programme ‘Putting You First’ (PYF). 
This wide range of professional involvement has been a feature at every level of the 
programme from the Programme Board, through the key work stream groups and 
locality steering groups.  

Building on our learning from this work, we have identified our priority areas of focus 
going forward as 

• Developing Communities/Building Community Resilience 
• Optimising Technology as an Enabler 
• Integrated Ways of Working 
• Preventative/Anticipatory Approaches 
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We are currently in the process of transitioning from PYF to integration and 
establishing a Dumfries and Galloway Joint Strategic Planning Group as part of this 
process. 

As with our previous strategy, engagement and involvement of health and care 
professionals in this group will be a significant and valued element of it. Additionally 
we would seek to identify as broad a range of multi-professionals as possible 
throughout the whole of the planning structure and at every stage of development of 
our Joint Strategic Plan 
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Section Two: 
LDP Standards 
 
1. Detect Cancer Early 

 
Board Lead: Alex Little 
 
Current Performance: The statistics show that there has been a 10% increase in 
cancer referrals over the last 12 months – this compares to a 1.4% general increase in 
non-cancer referrals. There was a significant change in referral patterns for lung 
cancer and a noticeable change for other cancers. This is most likely to be as a result 
of the Awareness Sessions and Awareness Raising Road Shows. In addition there 
has been an increase in uptake of bowel cancer screening (now over 70%). 
 
2015-16 Forecast: In terms of sustainability post the end of the programme: biggest 
pressures are on colorectal work & cancer trackers to ensure timescales are met. 
Work is ongoing to develop a standardised clinical pathway for colorectal cancer & 
appointment of 9th General Surgeon has been made. A colorectal “hub” has been set 
up in which 2 surgeons on a monthly basis review repeat colonoscopies – aim to 
reduce number of repeat colonoscopies undertaken. For breast cancer follow up (post 
5 years) GPs will be undertaking follow up reviews & this will lead to increased 
capacity in the Breast Team. 
 
 

2. Dementia Post Diagnostic Support 
 
Board Lead: Linda Mckechnie 
 
Current Performance: The HEAT target has 2 elements: 
 
a) Number of people on the primary care registers. 
 
We continue to sit slightly below the 50% overall target for diagnosis rates (latest 
figures are from Nov 2014) and show a variance across the 4 localities) 
 

Annandale and Eskdale 44%   
Dumfries and Nithsdale 55% 
 Stewartry 46% 
Wigtownshire 51% 
Regional 47.3% 

  
b) The Number of People who are Diagnosed with Dementia and have had at 
least 12 months of Post Diagnostic Support 
 
Table below shows latest figures from ISD management report. These figures can be 
taken as an approximation of HEAT target achievement.  
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Dumfries and Galloway 
Figures provided as a percentage 
 
Apr   
13 

May 
13 

Jun  
13 

Jul  
13 

Aug  
13 

Sep 
 13 

Oct 
 13 

Nov  
13 

Dec 
 13 

Jan  
14 

90.9 80.0 73.1 41.9 53.3 46.7 12.0 2.8 0.0 4.3 
 
Scotland 
Figures provide as a percentage 

 
 
2015-16 Forecast: The locality variance in the number of people with a diagnosis of 
dementia who are placed on the primary care dementia registers may be explained by 
a number of factors including:  
 

• Staff resources within secondary care teams have been reduced in Stewartry 
and Annandale teams over the past year 

• The accuracy of prevalence and incidence rates may be questionable and are 
currently being studied nationally 

• The number of people on dementia registers may be strongly influenced by the 
care home population in each GP catchment area 

 
We continue to examine data on a locality and GP practice level on a regular basis 
and aim to have ongoing discussions with individual GP practices where necessary to 
further examine ways in which diagnosis rates might increase if the rates are deemed 
to be significantly low in specific practices. 
 
We are currently developing a pilot project to assess whether there is scope to 
streamline the diagnosis process without necessarily attending memory clinics and 
delivering full secondary care assessments. 
 
Regarding the PDS elements of the target, as stated in the ISD management report: 
These figures count people who have started PDS and have completed a minimum 12 
months.   
           
The accuracy of the data is currently questionable as the data collection system is not 
sophisticated enough to highlight individual variance for example, iIt should be 
acknowledged that some people will not receive 12 months PDS due to various 
reasons such as choice, capacity issues, moving into a care home The 5 pillars model 
of PDS may not be appropriate for people who are diagnosed in the later stages of the 
illness. 
 
Also, there is wide variability in the quality of completion of the data collection 
spreadsheet and this is an area we are currently examining with a view to providing 
further support to link workers regarding data management. 
 

Apr   
13 

May 
13 

Jun  
13 

Jul 
 13 

Aug  
13 

Sep  
13 

Oct   
13 

Nov  
13 

Dec  
13 

Jan  
14 

58.5 62.4 55.2 53.6 52.3 41.8 23.5 6.3 2.7 1.9 
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3. Access Standards 
 

Board Lead: Nicole Hamlet, General Manager Acute & Diagnostic Services 
 
Inpatients / Day Cases 
 
Throughout 2014 we have faced some challenges common throughout many of the 
specialities when delivering on TTG. Unexpected medical staff absence throughout 
the year, retirement of consultants, use of locum staff and in some specialties being 
unable to secure high quality locum cover contributed to issues we faced ensuring all 
patients met the 12 week TTG target. 
 
The 12 month rolling trend is shown in the table below. 
 

 

  Financial Year To 
Date 31/12/2014 

Inpatient/Daycases Treated Outwith Guarantee Date 91 
Inpatient/Daycases Treated Within Guarantee Date 8250 
TTG Breach (%) 1.1% 

 

Unplanned absence is in itself variable in occurrence but these challenges can be 
overcome through better planning and capacity awareness at the beginning of the 
year. There has been a lot of work to date and further work is being completed on 
streamlining the theatre efficiency and utilisation also. We have live action plans for a 
number of specialities which will also improve our TTG performance.  
 

Outpatients 

Out-patient performance challenges have been similar to those seen for inpatients 
throughout 2014. The main reason for patients not meeting their 12 week outpatient 
standard was due to difficulties in finding cover for consultants due to unanticipated 
leave in a number of specialties. We have a working group set up who are analysing 
the demand and capacity factors across each speciality. Through this work there have 
been a number of improvement steps and efficiencies that could be implemented. 
Through the TOPS working group we are in the process of initiating meetings with 
each specialty team to go discuss these. 
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Note: July 2014 is the first month in which measurement of out-patient waiting times has changed to mirror that of 
in-patient waiting times, i.e., following the calculation rules described within the TTG regulations.  

 

18 Week Referral to Treatment Standard 

Performance at December 2014 was above target and as the chart below shows, it 
has been above target for the 12 month period prior. 
 
Measure Period Target Actual 
Linked Pathways December 2014 90% 92.5% 
Performance December 2014 90% 91.2% 

 

 

Both linked pathways and performance have been consistently above the 90% target 
for the last 12 months. An action plan has been developed to maximise 18 week 
compliance which includes a rolling programme of training for medical secretaries and 
the Patient Access Team.  
 
The training is initially aimed at improving the use of the “Unique Care Pathway 
Number” which support our ability to measure the ‘linked pathways’ and prioritising 
areas which will deliver the biggest improvement in performance.  
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4. Early Access to Antenatal Care 
 
Board Lead: Joyce Reekie 
 
Current Performance: Data to the period ending 30th June 2013 indicated 
performance of 85.1% against a trajectory target of 83.5%. Local Management 
information for the first 3 quarters of 2014-15 shows that performance averaged at 
83.4%, above the new standard of 80%. Performance in each SIMD quintile was 
above 80% 
 
2015-16 Forecast: The only risk to ongoing achievement of the standard will be 
around sickness absence. In terms of systems and process, a new electronic system 
due to be implemented later this year should make the process more robust, therefore 
the forecast for 2015-16 is that we will continue to meet the new LDP standard.  
 
5. IVF Treatment Times 

 
Board Lead: Angus Cameron 
 
Current Performance: Data to the quarter ending September 2014 showed that for 
Dumfries & Galloway patients referred to the tertiary centre 71.5% had received 
treatment within 12 months against a trajectory target of 76.8%. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Patients from Dumfries and Galloway are referred when indicated 
by national guidelines and when couples fulfil national access criteria into a service 
delivered by a tertiary board, so there is little that can be done locally to influence 
performance. Ongoing dialogue is taking place with the tertiary centre to improve 
performance. 
 
 
6. Faster Access to Mental Health Services – CAMHS 

 
Board Lead: Elaine Wylie 
 
Current Performance: Achieving 2015-16 Forecast The standard has been 26wks 
referral to treatment up until Dec 2014 when it changed to 18weeks. 
 
ISD have collected and demonstrated data for 18 wks RTT, alongside 26 wks, since 
2013. 100% of children and young people in Dumfries & Galloway have waited less 
than 26 wks since the target commenced. Since Oct 2013 when 18 weeks was 
recorded alongside 26wks, 100% of children and young people have waited less than 
18wks. 
 
CAMHS have experienced high number of vacancies in the service and high referral 
rates and there has been a cumulative effect on lengths of waits. Oct-Dec 2014 will be 
published on February 23rd. 
 
There is a risk in that quarter’s report that although performance may demonstrate 26 
weeks RTT, given the pressures in the service especially in those months, it is very 
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unlikely that we will see the same high performance in respect of % of young people 
starting treatment within 18weeks.  
 
CAMHS have already reported this position to the mental health division of S.Govt 
during their Autumn Implementation visit last year and to the General Manager for 
Women & Children’s Services. 
 
Future performance for 2015/16: New staff are now in place, and are or will soon be, 
fully operational in their posts. The quarter of Jan-March 2015 will still capture the 
period of time where the team has been ‘catching up’ and when new staff have still 
been relatively new.  
 
There is a remaining risk in that period of reporting that the new 18 week standard will 
not have been achieved to 100%. There is no further anticipated risk for the remainder 
if the year. 
 
 
7. Faster Access to Mental Health Services – Psychological Therapies 

 
Board Lead: Frances Groves 
 
Current Performance: About 75% of people seen within 18 weeks.  The figure has 
fallen due to maternity and sick leave together with a long term vacancy in LD 
Services, which has just been filled. A reconfiguration of services has created an extra 
clinical psychology post which was filled in November 2014 and is starting to impact 
on the longest waits. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: It is anticipated that the compliance rate of 90% could be achieved 
within 2015-2016 once the large number of maternity leave staff return to post and all 
posts remain filled. 
 
Two posts are now filled which are focussed on targeting the historic queue to reduce 
the longest waiting times.  This should start to be reflected in the percentage 
compliance early in 2015. 
 
Any short term monies that become available will be used to temporarily create posts 
to achieve the standard. 
 
The risk to achievement will be that of further long term leave which cannot be 
covered due to lack of locum cover and funding. 
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8. SAB and C.Diff 
 
Board Lead: Elaine Ross 
 
Clostridium difficile infections 
 
Current Performance: Quarterly rolling year average Clostridium difficile infections 
ages 15 & above per 1000 total occupied bed days (April 2013-Dec 2014) 

 

 
  
2015-16 Forecast: We are aware that NHS Dumfries & Galloway is not currently on 
target however the following measures are in place to address the root cause of 
infection: 
 
• Root cause analysis of every patient who has a positive Clostridium difficile 

infection (CDI) either in the hospital or in the community. Where a sample has 
been collected in the community enhanced surveillance will be undertaken by the 
Health Protection Nurse who will telephone the GP practice 

• A joint weekly review of cases is held by the  Infection Control Team and Health 
Protection Nurse 

• Patients identified as having had CDI are issued with a plastic card to carry and 
present to prescribers for one year following diagnosis.  

• Where there are lessons learned these are fed back to clinicians 
• An Integrated Care Pathway (ICP) is in place for all patients with symptoms of 

diarrhoea. This includes instruction on isolation and cleaning using a chlorine 
releasing agent 

• Compliance with antibiotic prescribing policy is subject to targeted auditing in 
primary care by prescribing advisers and through the use of the root cause 
analysis process in secondary care. Audits of compliance with empirical 
prescribing policy are also undertaken routinely as per the Scottish Antimicrobial 
Prescribing Group (SAPG) requirements. The Antimicrobial Management Team 
(AMT) also receive information regarding patients with CDI and findings of root 
cause analysis  

• Audits of bedpan and commode cleanliness are  undertaken 
• All sanitary areas and toileting aids are routinely cleaned using ‘Actichlor plus’ 
• At times of increased incidence it has been possible to switch to ‘Actichlor plus’ for 

all routine cleaning of the environment and patient equipment. 
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Staphylococcus aureus Bacteraemia 
 
Current Performance: Quarterly rolling Staphylococcus aureus Bacteraemia Rates per 
1000 Acute Occupied Bed Days April 2013- December 2014 

 

 
 
2015-16 Forecast: NHS Dumfries & Galloway is not achieving the standard to date 
but have conducted Root Cause Analysis on each case of SAB, results of which are 
below. Our aim remains that no patient shall suffer a preventable SAB. 
 

 
 
A review of all SAB is undertaken on a monthly basis by the Infection Control Doctor 
(ICD) and the Audit and Surveillance Officer. Preventable HAI SABs are logged on the 
incident management system DATIX. Results of reviews are fed back to the Clinical 
team by the ICD. 
 

0.42 0.45 0.45 0.44

0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24

Jan14 - Dec 14

Actual Performance

Target

Apr 13 - Mar 14 Jul 13 - Jun 14 Oct13 - Sept 14
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Endocarditis 
• 3 of the 4 cases of endocarditis occurred in patients who were active injecting drug 

users. 
• Liaison with Drug and Alcohol services has supported improved injection site 

surveillance and follow up of patients admitted to hospital with SAB. 
 
Invasive devices 
• A local invasive device network has been established to support and spread best 

practice. This will include assessment of the right line for the patient which may 
reduce the number of Peripheral vascular cannulas (PVCs). 

• There is ongoing education covering the use of lines and appropriate care and 
maintenance which is delivered by the clinical skills team. 

• A vascular access study day is planned in June 2015   
• PVCs continue to be a focus for the patient safety and infection control teams.  
• Documentation of PVC insertion and maintenance is to be performed by utilising 

CORTEX. This will allow compliance to be audited electronically and includes a 
prompt for device removal. 

 
Contaminated samples 
An improvement plan is in place to reduce the number of contaminated samples. This 
is being tested in A&E and if successful will be spread to other areas. 
 
Ulcers 
Referral pathways have been reviewed and antibiotic management of patients with 
chronic wounds is a subject for discussion by the Antimicrobial Management Team 
which includes GPs. 
 
OPAT 
An outpatient antibiotic team is in place to support delivery of antibiotic treatment as 
per the SAPG guideline.  
 
MRSA screening 
Compliance with MRSA screening is conducted as per national requirements and has 
been consistently in excess of 95%. Auditing will continue. 
 
 
9. Drug and Alcohol Referral to Treatment Standard 

 
Board Lead: Jackie Davies 
 
Current Performance: Jul - Sept 14 :  97.8% of clients started treatment within 3 
weeks 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Drug and alcohol services will continue to meet the standard on a 
quarterly basis. Risks to not achieving the target could be if we had high levels of staff 
sickness and staff leaving their employment. To date this has not been an issue. 
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10. Alcohol Brief Interventions 
 
Board Lead: Jim Parker, Lead Officer 
 
Current Performance: Board and its Partners are currently exceeding targets by a 
significant number. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Targets being met and significantly exceeded. Financial package 
in place to resource ongoing work led by community-based public health teams region 
wide. This includes ongoing staff training and ABI delivery.  In the process of 
embedding delivery into core business and ongoing financial resourcing required for at 
least next year. 

 
 
11. Smoking Cessation 

 
Board Lead: Trish Grierson 
 
Current Performance: Our current performance against this target  is that we are 
under-performing (ISD data quarterly HEAT reporting) by 50%. Our total figure to 
achieve 2014/15 3 month HEAT target should be 383 successful quitters. On current 
performance projection of meeting this target would be 191 successful quit attempts at 
3 month follow up. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: This target is being significantly compromised owing to a number 
of factors such as:- 
 
• A series of national issues with regard to the national Patient Recording System 

(PCR) for Community Pharmacies – which has resulted in number of Community ot 
all CP record currently being on the national smoking creation database 

• A drop in number of referrals from GP practices and other referral sources 
• An increase in the number of opt-out referrals  
• An increase in the availability and use of the Electronic cigarette as a compromise 

to smoking cessation 
 
Actions needed to resolve 
 
• Increase the number of referrals to specialist services from GP practices and the 

wider NHS community 
• Nationally ISD is working though a high volume of Pharmacy records, there is a 

plan in place between Health Boards and ISD to resolve these issues 
• Provide more information to smokers about E.cigarettes and seek changes to 

protocols as more information becomes available 
• Increase successful partnership working projects such as the Stopathons in 

specific geographic areas  
• Provide workplaces in the region with a range of engagement options from 

Stopping Smoking interventions to Tobacco Policy Development 
• Implement all national and local improvements to stop smoking services 
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12. GP 48hr Access / Advance Booking Standard 
 

Board Lead: Linda Bunney 
 
Current Performance: The results of the 2013/14 Scottish Health and Care 
Experience Survey published via the Scotland Performs website indicate that 95.4% of 
those surveyed were able to see or speak to a doctor or nurse within 2 working days.  
84.2% of patients surveyed were able to book a doctor’s appointment 3 or more 
working days in advance; two of the Board’s 34 practices have open access. Of those 
unable to see or speak within 2 working days 49% of these were unable due to 
wanting to see a preferred person or the times being offered not being convenient. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Practices participating in QS002(S) of the 2014/15 QOF are 
undertaking a review of access using the tool agreed between Scottish Government 
and Scottish General Practices Committee and will provide a practice action report of 
the findings to the NHS Board. The Board has supported 3 GP practices to undertake 
the data collection module of ‘Doctors First’ which is a model of triage by GP to 
improve access.  Once completed, the practices will consider the results of the work 
before identifying any potential improvements to their systems. It is anticipated that we 
can maintain or better our current level of performance. 

 
 

13. Sickness Absence Standard 
 

Board Lead: Caroline Sharp, Workforce Director. 
 
Current Performance: D&G overall sickness absence rate for Dec 14 was 5.16% 
compared to a NHS Scotland average of 5.41%. The overall 2014 absence rate for 
D&G was 5.09% set against a national average of 4.97% 
 
Since national monitoring has been undertaken D&G has tended to sit within mid 
range compared to the other Boards although this year we have moved to the higher 
end of the range. We have undertaken a detailed review of our absence profile for 
14/15 in conjunction with our public health directorate in order to inform our 
improvement strategy for 15 / 16, under direction from our staff governance 
committee. 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Our strategy agreed with our staff governance committee remains 
that NHS D&G are committed to work to the 4% target with a view to a stretch target 
of 3.5% for high performing teams.   
 
A number of initiatives have commenced to achieve this as follows: 
 
• HR operations (with support from OH) are leading  the focus on the  reduction of 

incidences of short term absences, working with local Managers to ensure that the 
Attendance Management Policy and associated procedures are implemented 
consistently and robustly across all parts of the organisation. Under the direction of 
the APF, the current policy will be reviewed during 15/16 to ensure is ongoing 
effectiveness, and compliance with the revised PIN once released. 
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• OH services (with support from HR) are leading the focus on reducing the length of  
long terms absences to manage timely and safe return to work and to support the 
overall improvement of workforce resilience and wellbeing (including preventative 
measures).  

 
This includes the development of a protocol and operational guide to manage 
instances relating to any staff member who receives a fit note to return to the  work 
place but not within their own area, due to short terms restrictions.   
 
This will encourage and support staff safely back to the workplace earlier, which 
will enhance their rehabilitation whist they develop their fitness to return to their 
substantive duties. This protocol will extend beyond the arrangements already in 
place for staff to return on a phased return, and will enable the organisation to 
utilise staff members’ skills in a flexible way across the organisation. 

 
Further examples of work under development to support attendance at work include: 
 
• Development of a managerial supervision policy within Women & Children’s 

Directorate 
 

• Provision of training “bite size” sessions on the practical application of policies 
relevant to promoting attendance within Mental Health 

 
• General Manager led case management reviews with Line Managers within the 

Acute Services Directorate.  This involves discussions with line managers of staff 
who have the highest level of short term absence, identifying how the line manager 
is dealing with these and whether the member of staff and / or the line manager is 
receiving all the support they require to manage the individuals absence and return 
to work. 

 
 
 
14. Emergency Department 4hr Access Standard 

 
 
Board Lead: Julie White, Chief Operating Officer. 
 
Current Performance: The Board is consistently delivering against the 95% standard 
and is working towards achieving the 98% stretch target. Performance for the year 
14/15 to end of January 15 is 96.8% 
 
2015-16 Forecast: Despite our recent performance against the 4 hour emergency 
care waiting time standard delivery of the stretch target to 98% remains challenging. 
Our Unscheduled Care Steering group continues have good partnership 
representation and is committed to identifying and supporting further action to deliver 
the 4 hour target.  
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Improvements planned for 2015/16 include: 
 
Continued improvement in patient flow: 
 
• Refresh of Hospital Safety Huddles 
• Continued focus on morning discharges 
• Partnership working to maximise available transport solutions to support 

discharge. 
• A focus upon turnover within the cottage hospitals to ensure patient flow 

maintained. 
 
Delayed discharges 
 
• Partnership working with Council and independent sector to reduce delays. 
 
15. Financial Performance (E5) 

 
Board Lead: Katy Lewis, Director of Finance 
 
2015-16 Forecast: This target relates to financial performance and is reported on a 
monthly basis to the NHS Board. The current status is that the board is predicting it 
will break even in 2015-16, however there are a number of risks within the financial 
plan:- 
 
• Continued delivery of a breakeven position beyond 2015/16 
• Uncertainty about financial allocations beyond 2015/16 
• Delivery of 3% CRES, current gap £1.1m , with reliance of £1.3m non recurring 

savings, giving a recurring gap of £2.4m and high risk profile of existing plans 
• Management of on-going cost pressures most notably medical locum costs which 

are requiring £4.8m non recurring support for 2015/16 
• Ongoing medical recruitment challenges not just in the Acute Sector but increasing 

pressures in General Practice 
• Planning for the financial implications of the new hospital including transitional 

costs 
• Increased volume and costs pressures in primary and secondary care prescribing 

costs 
• A number of non recurring sources have been used to deliver the financial position 

for 2015/16 outlined above 
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Section Three: 
Workforce Plan 
 
NHS Dumfries & Galloway have integrated their Staff Governance Action Plan with the 
Everyone Matters 2015/16 Plan as per 2014/15.  This ensures that all areas are 
covered and we focus resources towards the main priorities of both. 
 
The 5 priorities are: Healthy Organisational Culture, Sustainable Workforce, Capable 
Workforce, Integrated Workforce and Effective Leadership and Management.  
 
1. Healthy Organisational Culture 
 
CORE values were developed and agreed in partnership with the Area Partnership 
Forum and Area Clinical Forum during 2013/14.  These were subsequently approved 
by NHS Dumfries & Galloway Board in May 2014.   A sub-group was established to 
identify what actions will support the organisation’s shift from concept to reality, and to 
embed the CORE values at a behavioural and cultural level within our organisation. 
 
Our CORE values are; 
 

• Compassion 
• Openness 
• Respect 
• Excellence 

 
 
Taking the first steps 
 
The group have identified two key actions that would comprise the first steps on the 
journey to fully embed the CORE values. These steps support the themes of 
‘branding’ and ‘leadership’. 
 
 
Branding 
 
At present, the Values do not have a visible ‘look and feel’ through which they can be 
promoted visibly on letter heads, posters and other promotional materials. During 
15/16 we plan to commission a design / creative agency under the direction of the 
Head of Communications to create a ‘brand’ for our CORE values, from which all 
subsequent communications and awareness raising can be developed.  
 
 
Leadership 
 
It is recommended that the Board launch a ‘Big Conversation’ in order to demonstrate 
its commitment to, and leadership around the CORE values.  
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This would comprise of a cascade discussion throughout the organisation, sponsored 
by the Employee Director / Chair of APF and the Chair of the Area Clinical Forum 
around the following 3 questions; 
 

1. What matters to me in my role in this organisation and citizen of D&G? 
2. What will be different when the CORE values are embedded across the 

organisation? (Impact) 
3. What will I do differently from today in my role to lead and demonstrate 

behaviours consistent with the CORE values? (Willingness to change) 
 
The Board have committed to commence this dialogue at their first Board 
Development and Challenge day in 2015.  
 
The other activities set out in the action plan will flow forward from this launch, 
ensuring relevance, and congruence with the CORE values awareness raising 
campaign and demonstration of leadership commitment by the Board. 
 
 
iMatter 
 
NHS Dumfries & Galloway have plans in place to implement iMatter during 15/16, 
16/17 and beyond. As from the 19 Jan we have gone live with the programme, 
working with three teams in the organisation, including the senior leadership team. 
Briefing sessions have commenced, in line with the national programme requirements. 
The i Matter questionnaire is now being completed by staff in the first cohort. It is 
anticipated that progress will continue to be monitored in accordance with our agreed 
implementation programme, and that a full evaluation of the process will be 
undertaken on completion of cohort 1, to ensure that subsequent roll out across 
operational directorates reflects lessons learned, and ensures maximum benefit and 
impact of the tool across the organisation in future years. 
 
 
2. Sustainable / Capable / Integrated Workforce  
 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway has piloted and/or implemented a range of the Workforce 
Planning Tools 
 
2.1 Adult Inpatient & Professional Judgement Tool 
 

The Adult Inpatient Tool has been utilised on four separate occasions within 
Dumfries & Galloway Regional Infirmary.  This has been triangulated with the 
Professional Judgement Tool incorporating a review of sickness absence and 
utilisation of bank staff.  

 
The findings from the most recent run are being compared to past applications, 
triangulated and reviewed against increase in activity/occupancy levels.  This 
work will have been completed by March 2015and will inform changes to our 
current staffing level and workforce projections for 2015/16.  This detailed 
process will then be utilised to inform the necessary staffing levels for our new 
Models of Care and our New Hospital during 2015/16. 
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2.2  Small Wards 
 

The small wards tool has been utilised within our palliative care facility and is 
currently being piloted in one of our Cottage Hospitals.  It is anticipated that this 
will be rolled out to all our Cottage Hospitals and will inform future safe staffing 
levels for our Models of Care to shift the balance of care within 2015/16. 

 
 
2.3 Emergency Department 
 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway was a pilot site for the Emergency Department 
Tool.  Whilst initially medical staff were reluctant to participate, the Tool is now 
being applied with support from all disciplines.  

 
 
2.4  Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) 
 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway was a pilot site for this tool which is now available 
on the SSTS Platform.  Further discussions are taking place to plan how we 
begin to roll this out on an ongoing basis. 

 
 
2.5  Community Nursing Benchmarking Tool 
 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway was a pilot site for the Community Nursing Tool 
and work is underway to plan how best to roll this out locally to get maximum 
benefit from the tool.  

 
“Releasing Time To Care” is supportive of the Community workload tool 
particularly the definitions for Direct/ Indirect facing time. RTC will advocate that 
the tool can be used to facilitate RTC data collection. 

 
 
2.6 Women & Children’s 

 
Both the Maternity and Neonatal tools have been used regularly to assess 
workload demand.   

 
 
2.7 Mental Health 

 
A substantial amount of workforce planning was undertaken to support the 
development of a recently opened inpatient facility in Dumfries.  The workload 
tool for mental health will be refreshed again in 2015. 
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3. General 
 
Detailed work has been undertaken within all wards within Dumfries & Galloway Royal 
Infirmary.  The purpose of which has been to review current establishments, shift 
patterns and trends within acuity and dependency.  This work is currently ongoing.  
The aim of this work is to: 
 

• Establish a standardised approach to shift patterns 
• Facilitate the sustainment of safe staffing levels across the twenty four hour 

spectrum 
 
A Quality Rostering Policy has been agreed and implemented.  E-rostering has been 
piloted and is currently being implemented throughout the hospital.  This will support 
the realisation of the above aims. The Lead Nurses have a clear responsibility to 
analyse the data produced by the system thereby applying a proactive approach to 
changes in staffing levels. 
 
The next step is to implement, later this year a system to measure acuity and 
dependence in real time.  This work will be carried out later within the Cottage 
Hospitals.  A significant amount of additional funding has been agreed by the Board to 
support the outcome of this work in preparation for the move to a single room facility 
for all wards in the new hospital. 
 
In addition a Relief Pool has been implemented in addition to the Nurse Bank.  This 
means that additional Nurses/HCSWs will be on shift throughout the day and early 
evening to respond to hot beds of activity/unexpected rise in sickness/absence. 
 
A review of the Emergency Department (ED) has been undertaken with support from 
an experienced ED Consultant from elsewhere.  Daily reporting on activity is in place. 
 
Recruitment and training of Advanced Nurse Practitioners continues annually. 
 
All Lead Nurses are directly accountable to the Nurse Director for Workforce Planning 
in their respective areas. 
 
4. Staffing Concerns 
 
As a result of an increasing number of Consultant vacancies, a Project Manager has 
been put in place to specifically focus on medical recruitment requirements, processes 
and activity, social media approaches and collaborative working with Scottish 
Government relating to medical recruitment issues.  This role has had a positive 
impact across the medical workforce with several vacancies being filled and there is 
going to be a focus over the next 12 months to further review processes and 
procedures to ensure that NHS Dumfries & Galloway are an employer of choice for 
medical professionals.  On the back of this success, we are looking to expand this 
work to include other medical professions such at GP’s and also Senior Nursing/ AHP 
staff, where we have also had some challenges in recruiting, including Stranraer 
(Galloway Community Hospital) and the west of the region. 
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5. Workforce Projections 
 
The Board is currently developing 2015/16 workforce projections. The process is 
underpinned by the planning for the new build DGRI due to be operational in 2018. 
Between now and then, the workforce will change due to a number of factors linked to 
the planning for the new build, integration of health and social care, the future of the 
Change Fund programme, natural turnover and the ongoing requirement to make 
CRES savings year on year. 
 
On 25 February 2015 the Board is running a significant workforce planning event for 
all key staff involved in the new build and associated clinical change programme in 
conjunction with the HR and OD team from Greater Glasgow and Clyde. This is a key 
opportunity for the whole team to learn from the teams’ experience of planning for the 
mobilisation of the new Southern General, and will shape the direction and focus of 
the workforce planning agenda for the Board for the next 3 – 5 years. 
 
 
6. Integrated Workforce 
 
Work is ongoing to ensure linkages are made between the Clinical Services Strategy, 
Health & Social Care Integration and the Acute Services New Build.  There is a 
fundamental requirement to work more closely to understand interaction between 
primary and community care especially if different ways of working and learning 
implications (see 5 above) 
 
As part of the Board’s planning towards an IJB to deliver integrated Health and Social 
Care services across our region, an OD work stream has been established under the 
joint leadership of the NHS Workforce Director and the Council Head of HR and OD. 
Membership includes third and independent sector, and staff side representatives.  
The remit of the group is to oversee the implementation of the transitional integration 
OD plan and associated funds agreed with Scottish Government in April 2014. 
Additional joint HR and OD resources have been appointed to support teams at 
locality level with this. The work stream group are in the process of commissioning a 
cultural diagnostic review across Council, NHS, third, and independent sectors 
(including GP’s). This will commence during the first quarter of 2015. The results of 
this review will inform the future OD interventions and approaches required to support 
the IJB to set and embed a vision, purpose and values for the future integrated system 
as part of its strategic work plan in the 2015/16 shadow year. 
 
 
7. Effective Leadership and Management 
 
Through feedback and performance assessment we have recognised the challenges 
that newly appointed and promoted managers face as they develop their people 
management skills in new leadership roles. To support our managers development, 
management induction/performance folders are being developed for all new managers 
which will be used to monitor progress of managers in their first year – setting out 
goals to reach around the LDP, specifying and supporting attendance at identified bite 
size sessions, development of additional learn pro modules purely for managers 
influenced by the Boards and Directorates objectives. 
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Work has already commenced in 2014/15 on a re-examination of recruitment 
processes to build in much more competency and evidence based recruitment. This 
review includes; 
 

• application form and recruitment process 
• induction/performance for managers 
• leadership development timeline  
• All underpinned by clear organisational goals 

 
This work will continue during 2015/16. 
 
During 2014/15 we commenced our second cohort of our joint clinical leadership 
programme Leadership 3 – in conjunction with Ayrshire and Arran and GJNH. This 
second cohort will complete in late February 2015, and current indicators are that this 
second programme will evaluate as positively as the first, run the year before. We are 
planning a third cohort with partners, to commence later in 2015. Locally we have 
seen a positive ROI from those who attended cohort 1, including successful 
promotions to more senior leadership roles, and positive role modelling of the attitudes 
and behaviours promulgated by the programme within clinical leadership settings and 
interactions. 
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Section Four: 
Community Planning Partnership Contribution 
 
Our contribution to Community Planning focuses on 3 main areas: 
 

• Safer and Stronger Communities and Offending   
• Health Inequalities and Physical Activity 
• Older People 

 

Safer and Stronger Communities and Offending   

Suicide Prevention is a top national priority. A local action plan has been developed in 
full consultation with key stakeholders including senior NHS staff from Public Health 
and Mental Health Services, in response to the national Suicide Prevention Action 
Plan 2013-16. This sets out future actions that consider both the priority areas of the 
new national strategy and the refreshed objectives from 2010, whilst considering the 
foundation of work developed previously under Choose Life Dumfries and Galloway 
and other relevant work streams. 

The overarching outcome for the action plan is to reduce the incidence of suicide and 
self-harm. Seven core objectives with corresponding actions have been identified to 
take forward: 

• Leadership and co-ordination 
• A shared understanding of local suicides 
• Responding to distress 
• Identify and intervene to reduce suicidal behaviour in high risk groups  
• Improving service response 
• Improved knowledge on suicidal behaviour and awareness of the help 

available 
• Early Intervention and improving resilience 

A new multi-agency working group was established in 2014 and continues to provide 
strategic direction and oversee actions that contribute to suicide prevention in 
Dumfries & Galloway. This provides an opportunity for stronger partnership working 
and co-ordination. Action will be taken forward that will continue to gain a better 
understanding of the incidence locally, focus on how services respond, developing 
interventions that will reduce the incidence of suicide ideation, training in suicide 
intervention skills and raising awareness. 

NHS Dumfries and Galloway continues to work with colleagues in Licensing (Dumfries 
and Galloway Council) and Police Scotland on a range of issues concerned with the 
sale and availability of alcohol.  An evidence based report on overprovision has been 
considered by two of the local Licensing Boards from areas where overprovision was 
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identified; a collaborative intervention into street drinking in the largest town in the 
area is targeting both individuals and the drinking cohort as a whole and we are 
involved in an innovative project which will target off-licenses and seek their voluntary 
cooperation to remove high-strength beers and ciders from sale. 

The local Alcohol and Drug Partnership (ADP) is Chaired by the Chief Executive of 
Dumfries and Galloway.  This ensures a strong health focus on alcohol and drug 
issues across the region and affords a shorter access route to Chief Officers (Council 
and Police Scotland), when joined-up collaborative actions are necessary.  For 
example, NHS Dumfries and Galloway is consistently meeting and exceeding national 
targets in respect of delivery of Alcohol Brief Interventions and Waiting Times for 
access to treatment for drug and alcohol related problems.  This is in part due to the 
mature joint working arrangements with a range of partners which is both supported 
and encouraged by the most senior officials in the region. 

Health Inequalities and Physical Activity 

The Dumfries and Galloway Physical Activity Alliance was established in late 2014. It 
is a cross-sector group of strategic partners responsible for creating the policy and the 
environments to increase physical activity and lead on local delivery of the delivery 
themes for the National Physical Activity Implementation Plan, A More Active Scotland 
- Building a Legacy from the Commonwealth Games which was published by Scottish 
Government in 2014.  

The Alliance has drafted a number of local outcomes and agreed six principles which 
should underpin policy and practise locally and are listed below: 

1. A life course approach to physical activity 
2. Collaborative working across sectors 
3. Tackling health inequalities 
4. Changing the behaviour of individuals 
5. Building the capacity of individuals and the physical activity workforce 
6. Supporting people to be physically literate 

A range of interventions to increase physical activity levels will continue across the 
region. These include action to build capacity in staff groupings to address the role of 
physical activity to health and wellbeing, including work with the University of the West 
of Scotland student nurses to feel confident and empowered to raise the issue of 
physical activity with patients in their future healthcare careers. 

Specific projects will target increasing levels of physical activity via Maternity Services 
and also working with Macmillan Scotland to support people affected by cancer to be 
more physically active. 

A short term priority for the Alliance will be to progress a relevant framework of 
indicators to measure how local policy and practice are contributing to increasing 
levels of physical activity while combating inactivity and sedentary behaviour. 
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Currently, there is no local or National annual measurement of physical activity in 
Dumfries and Galloway across any population group.  

Agreement has recently been obtained from Education Services to conduct an annual 
primary and secondary schools physical activity survey. Developing an annual 
measure for adults (19-64 years) and older adults (65+) is providing more problematic. 
The Scottish Health Survey for example provides board level analysis every four 
years. Previously, the Physical Activity Index Tool (PHIT) was developed to provide an 
annual measure of all physical activity across the life course in Dumfries and 
Galloway. 

PHIT was an index of key actions required to help realise our ambitions of increasing 
the number of people (adults and children) achieving the minimum recommended 
levels of physical activity, and  provide a self-assessment measure of the work going 
on to progress these actions.  Partners agreed that the PHIT was useful and 
consistent tool in capturing the major contributing factors to physical activity although 
the scoring process was viewed as highly subjective and a laborious process resulting 
in ongoing engagement becoming an increasing challenge. 

The target was for the PHIT indicators were for a 15% increase (5% annual) over 
three year from the 2011 baseline figure. The actual reported cumulative increase 
equalled 28.6% with the 5% annual target also achieved (13.8%, 6.8% and 5.8%). 

Current and Planned Performance Levels: 

• Adult/older adult annual indicator to be prioritised for development by the 
Physical Activity Alliance 

 
• Number of children and young people of school age achieving recommended 

levels of physical activity 
 
Within the Public Health department, the focus of the work is to address all of the 
above and the establishment of the joint Health and Wellbeing Unit ( NHS and Council 
resourced) is a key part of this. This also includes Building Healthy Communities, our 
community development project. An example of where NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
have shifted resource this year to address inequalities and prevention is the allocation 
of recurring funding to develop the Looked After Children and Young People’s Health 
Service. Public Health continues to work with a range of partners (including the wider 
NHS) to both indentify and shift resource to address inequalities and prevention. 

 
Older People 
 
The Board continues to work in partnership with the Council, Third and Independent 
Sectors through its Putting You First programme to develop and test innovative 
approaches to supporting older people. Although funding for Putting You First finishes 
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at the end of March 2015, learning will inform decisions to be made to support our 
ambitions toward Adult Health and Social Care Integration.  

A wide-ranging Joint Strategic Needs Assessment is being developed currently, and 
this work will be an iterative on process that will inform the Joint Strategic Plan. It is 
anticipated that the plan will take learning form the Putting You First programme, 
which was based on ambitions to support people to live independently in their 
communities for as long as possible and is predicated on ambitions to support this 
through the use of technology, partnership working, personalised and person centred 
approaches and through developing anticipatory care, integrated and seamless 
approaches across all services.  

Aligned to this the Board, with its Community Planning partners has supported the 
ongoing development of its joint Short Term Augmented Response Service (STARS) 
which supports older people through prevention of emergency admission to acute care 
and early supported discharge for those admitted, which will continue in the coming 
year. 

Carers needs are being identified and action taken under the Joint Carers’ strategy – 
making clear the Board’s ongoing commitment to support this significant group of 
people, many of whom are themselves older, or provide care for older people. Funding 
is being sought to continue a project where carers (aged 16 plus) are offered a Keep 
Well Health Check and Health Coaching. This has enabled carers to be supported and 
recognised as key partners in service delivery and supporting carers to continue in 
their caring role through maintaining their health, wellbeing and contribution to their 
communities is critical. 

We are currently preparing papers on Alcohol Related Brain Damage (ARBD) for NHS 
and Social Work Managers to consider, before agreeing on services to be developed.  
Although not necessarily restricted to older people, this condition will have an age-
gradient relationship. 

A local area forum have developed local responses to assessed need, including the 
development of alcohol information leaflets for older people; the provision of 
measured-glasses for alcohol consumption and support for parents and carers of drug 
and/or alcohol users where indicated. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to approve Revenue Plan for the five year period 2015/16 to 
2019/20, which was submitted to the Scottish Government during March 2015. 
 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
Dumfries and Galloway Health Board is required to prepare a revenue financial plan 
for the Scottish Government Health & Social Care Directorate (SGHSCD) as part of 
the Board’s Local Delivery Plan (LDP), which was required to be submitted by 
13th March 2015, subject to NHS Board approval. 
 
This paper summarises the Board’s five year financial plan for 2015/16 – 2019/20 
and the efficiencies required to deliver financial breakeven for 2015/16. 
 
Note the requirement to submit a five year plan (other option is a three year plan) 
arises due to the major capital investment, which the Board is undertaking with the 
Acute Services Redevelopment Project. 
 
Key Messages: 
 
The Board is asked to approve the final draft of the Revenue Plan for 2015/16. 
 
The plan highlights the key financial challenges for the Board for 2015/16 onwards, 
most significantly: 
 

• Continued delivery of a breakeven position; 
• Delivery of 3% CRES; 
• Management of on-going cost pressures most notably medical locum costs; 
• Planning for the financial implications of the new hospital; 
• Preparing for Health and Social Care Integration. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
LDP  - Local Delivery Plan 
SGHSCD - Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate 
RRL  - Revenue Resource Limit 
NHS  - National Health Service 
D&G  - Dumfries and Galloway 
CRES  - Cash Releasing Efficiency Saving 
FBC  - Full Business Case 
CSCP  - Clinical and Service Change Programme 
DGRI  - Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary 
SMC  - Scottish Medical Council 
NMF  - New Medicine Fund 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy Implications 
 
 

Not Applicable 

Staffing Implications 
 

Not Applicable 
 
 

Financial Implications 
 

Part of the financial planning and reporting cycle 
 
 

Consultation / Consideration 
 

Not Applicable 
 
 

Risk Assessment 
 

Part of paper 
 
 

Sustainability 
 

Not Applicable 
 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

 To maximise the benefit of the financial 
allocation by delivering efficient services, to 
ensure that we sustain and improve services and 
support the future model of services. 
 

 To meet and where possible exceed 
Scottish Government goals and targets for 
NHS Scotland. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Not Applicable 
 
 
 

Best Value 
 
 
 

This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound 
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny 
and sound use of resources. 
 
 

Impact Assessment 
 
 
Incorporated into the review CRES schemes. 
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Introduction 
 
1. All Boards are required to produce Local Delivery Plans, supported by 

Strategic Financial Plans to demonstrate how delivery of a balanced financial 
position can be achieved and how performance targets can continue to be 
delivered.  The Board is required to submit a financial plan to the 
Scottish Government Health & Social Care Directorates (SGHSCD) as part of 
the Board’s Local Delivery Plan (LDP). The final plan was submitted to the 
Scottish Government on 13th March 2015. 
 

2. The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position 
against its Revenue Resource Limit (RRL).  In addition to an ongoing 
requirement to deliver efficiency savings of 3%. 

 
3. Overall the Board has delivered its financial targets year on year and has 

successfully banked £9m of a surplus with the Scottish Government to provide 
non recurring support for the commissioning and double running costs of the 
new acute hospital and implementation of the clinical and service change 
programme. 

 
Financial Planning Principles 
 
4. The overall financial challenges that the public sector have been facing and 

have embraced are well understood, including both the demographic and 
economic challenges, which have been considered by Scottish Government 
and the Board.  A number of reports have been published recently, including 
the Audit Scotland Annual Overview Reports, NHS England five year forward 
view and reports from the Health Foundation and other organisations.  The 
overview report reflects on the unsustainable ways in which Boards are dealing 
with pressures and performance targets delivery. 

 
5. The Directors’ of Finance, as a group, reported on the financial challenges 

facing the Health Services in Scotland over the next five years, particularly the 
changes we face as we approach Health and Social Care Integration. 

 
6. Despite the challenges we are in a stronger financial position currently than a 

number of other NHS Boards in Scotland, but we must ensure our rigour around 
financial planning is maintained as we move closer towards the opening of our 
new hospital and understanding the impact that will have on the cost of 
delivering NHS services in Dumfries and Galloway.  The challenges of 
delivering efficiencies recurrently cannot be understated along with 
management of the key area of health expenditure linked with both demand and 
supply factors, which influence expenditure increases.  The key , which 
determine growth in health expenditure are related to two key areas: 

 
• Demand – demographic changes, regulations and entitlements, changing 

expectations of health care 
• Supply – cost of new technologies (pharmaceuticals in particular), staff 

costs and the design and organisation of service provision 
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Scottish Budget 2015/16 Board Allocations 
 
7. The budget for Health presented by John Swinney in October 2014 for 2015/16 

included an additional investment of £288m in Health with a real terms increase 
in the overall budget from 2015/16.  Note that this is a one year budget only and 
all uplift and allocation uplifts for 2016/17 and beyond reflect financial planning 
assumptions and are subject to the outcome of the comprehensive spending 
review in February 2015.  This budget was subsequently approved by 
parliament.  This breakdown is detailed in Table 1 below: 

 
Table 1 

 £m 
Barnett Resource Consequentials 202 
Additional Resource Funding 32 
Introduction of Migrant Surcharge 22 
Additional Capital Funding 32 
Total Additional Investment 288 
 

8. The draft budget proposes that the resource allocation for Territorial Boards will 
increase by £224.5m (which reflects a 2.7% increase in cash terms and a 1.1% 
increase in real terms).  This includes the following key elements: 

 
• £150m to all territorial boards to provide a 1.8% baseline uplift 
• £42m to support movement to NRAC funding parity 
• 1% baseline uplift to Special Health Boards 
• The net impact of the removal of the Change Fund from Board baselines 

(£70m) and the additional £100m to support integration through the 
Integrated Care Fund  

 
9. The budget confirms the baseline Revenue Allocation uplift for 2015/16 has 

been confirmed in the Scottish Government draft budget at £4.7m (1.8%) for 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway.  As a Board we are above NRAC parity so we do 
not benefit from any additional resource over and above the baseline allocation. 

 
10. More recently it was confirmed in the Chancellor’s Autumn Budget Statement 

that additional funding would flow to the Scottish Government for health as part 
of the Barnett Consequentials, totalling £127m.  We have been notified that 
£65m of this will flow to Boards as part of their baseline allocation for 2015/16, 
but again weighted to Boards who are below NRAC parity and specifically 
targeted to support Boards with pressures of increasing cost of drugs (most 
notably recently approved Hep C drugs).  The increase for Dumfries and 
Galloway is £1.068m and is factored into the baseline allocation in Table 2. 

 
11. It has also been notified that a further £100m over three years will be issued to 

partnerships to support delayed discharges.  This funding will be used to 
support Health Board and Local Authorities to deliver good quality care and 
support for people at home or in a homely setting and to prevent delays in 
discharge and also preventing admissions to hospital.  
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12. The total resource for Dumfries and Galloway for the three years is £3.040m.  
(£912k 2015/16, £1,064k 2016/17, £1,064k 2017/18).  This is in addition to the 
£3.040m for 2015/16 for the Integrated Care Fund, which is the Dumfries and 
Galloway share of the £100m fund announced in July 2014.  It has been 
assumed that the use of these funds will be agreed in partnership with the Local 
Authority and Third and Independent Sector and are, therefore, ringfenced in 
the financial plan. 

 
13. More recently a further allocation was provided for New Medicines’ funds, 

relating to 2014/15 financial year. It is assumed that the proportion of this fund 
released in 2015/16 will follow the NRAC formula, with £2.7m being allocated to 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway, offsetting associated increases in costs. 

 
14. Further detail is provided in Table 2 below: 
 

Table 2 
NHS D&G Resource Uplift 2015/16 

 £m % 
Resource Budget 259.7  
Base Uplift 4.675 1.80% 
Integration Fund (£2.5m in Board baseline already) 0.479 0.18% 
Drug pressures 1.068 0.41 
NRAC Parity 0.0 0.0% 
New Medicines’ Fund 2.715 1.05% 
Subtotal 8.937 3.44% 
   
TOTAL 268.637  

 
15. There is an ongoing requirement for Boards to continue to deliver 3% 

efficiencies for 2015/16.  These efficiencies can either be delivered as cash or 
productivity efficiencies. 

 
Funding Banked with Scottish Government 

 
16. The Board has banked a total of £9m with the Scottish Government up to 

2014/15 to provide non recurring support for the commissioning and double 
running costs of the new acute hospital and implementation of the Clinical and 
Service Change Programme (CSCP).  It is anticipated that funding will be 
required to be returned to the Board as per the table below and this has been 
reflected in the planning assumptions in the draft financial plan for 2015/16 
onwards. 

 
Table 3 

Brokerage 
Banked 
to date 2015/16 2017/18 2018/19 Total 

£m £m £m £m £m 
In year Carry forward 
banked with SG 9 

   
9 

Required by the Board 
 

2 4 3 9 
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Efficiency Savings 
 
17. NHS Dumfries & Galloway has a requirement to deliver efficiency savings of 

£7.98m (3% of baseline allocation) in 2015-16 to support the delivery of a 
balanced financial plan and to meet the Scottish Government 3% efficiency 
target.  It is commendable to note that the organisation has done well to 
achieve the recurring financial efficiencies in previous years; however, 
experience within 2014-15 indicates that this is increasingly difficult to achieve. 

 
18. Efficiency savings continue to be explored and discussed via the 

Efficiency Group and a programme of Efficiency Workshops with input from all 
stakeholders and the requirement for continued efficiencies remains a high 
profile agenda item at all directorate team meetings. 

 
19. We have always looked at efficiency savings opportunities in terms of 

operation, tactical and strategic themes with different approaches required for 
each.  Operational savings have been the most common way of making savings 
so far, which includes ongoing reviews at directorate level looking at new ways 
to operate and staff existing services more efficiently when opportunities arise, 
such as natural turnover.  Tactical and Strategic changes, such as, redesign of 
service models and disinvestment in services of limited clinical value has been 
far less prominent, but has the potential to unlock larger savings. 

 
20. A new programme management approach has been agreed to be undertaken in 

the identification and achievement of CRES in the forthcoming year. This will 
ensure that a lead Director and lead General Manager will hold responsibility for 
the achievement and delivery of each scheme, identifying timescales and 
milestones for the achievement of each savings scheme. This will provide a 
much more robust level of rigour in ensuring CRES is prioritised and achieved 
on a recurring basis as we move into future years. 

 
21. For the forthcoming financial year, 2015/16, there is a realistic expectation that 

any recurring gap on CRES will be found through non-recurrent means, 
providing the newly implemented programme management approach time to 
deliver the savings targets on a recurrent basis. 

 
2015-16 CRES Targets 
 
22. The financial plan for 2015-16 sets out the anticipated allocation from 

Scottish Government and any other income (sources) and the areas where 
those funds will need to be allocated (the application of the funding).  The 
anticipated shortfall between sources and application is £7.5m, therefore, this 
figure has been set as the overall cash target for the health board to achieve 
financial balance, with a further £478k required in productivity savings and other 
non cash savings to meet the 3% Scottish Government target. 
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23. After cross system savings (such as prescribing) are known, the remainder is 
targeted against corporate areas and operational directorates i.e. 
Health Services.  In 2015-16, the requirement is to make a saving, which 
equates to 3% of Health Services and Corporate budgets.  Table 4 sets out 
CRES targets against operating directorates grouped together as ‘Health 
Services’, the overall Corporate Directorate target and the target against cross-
system initiatives.  

 
Table 4 
Directorate  Cash Target Percentage Target 

Health Services Directorates  £4.318m 3% 

Corporate Directorates  £0.509m 3% 

Cross System Savings  £2.673m - 

2015-16 CRES Total  £7.500m  
 

24. In 2015-16, the Chief Operating Officer will agree in conjunction with the 
General Managers and lead Directors, the basis of CRES targets for each 
operational directorate based on a of range of factors, such as activity levels 
and directorates who are planning over a longer cycle.  

 
25. As the plan for 2015-16 develops the schemes will be assessed in terms of risk 

of delivery (low, medium, high), Equality & Diversity Impact with any potentially 
high impacting scheme going through a full Equality & Diversity Impact 
Assessment, potential impact on whole time equivalent numbers by job family, 
with further information presented as it develops.  The final draft of the plan has 
a recurring gap of £2.1m as compared to the target of £7.5m, with some 
encouraging progress made to date in all areas.  Table 5 below summarises 
progress to date: 

 
Table 5 

 Savings 
Target 

2015-16 In Year Recurrent Impact 
Risk of Delivery 

 
Shortfall 

 2015-16 L M H Total 2015-16 
  

£ 
In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
 
£ 

Operational 4,319,000 784,319 730,161 1,195,000 2,709,480 1,609,520 
Corporate 507,000 356,398 - - 356,398 150,602 
Pharmacy & 
Prescribing 

2,000,000  1,638,500  1,638,500 361,500 

Other Cross-System 
Savings 

674,000 374,000 300,000 - 674,000 - 

       
Total 7,500,000 1,514,717 2,668,661 1,195,000 5,378,378 2,121,622 
Risk % 20% 36% 44%  28% 
       
Productivity Savings 460,000 460,000 - - 460,000 - 
       
Total inc Productivity 7,960,000 1,974,717 2,668,661 1,195,000 5,838,378 2,121,622 
Risk %  25% 36% 39% 73% 27% 
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26. Delivery of 3% CRES savings in 2015-16 will be the most challenging yet for 

the organisation as opportunities to make operational savings have diminished 
to the point where the only viable options are those in the tactical and strategic 
categories, which to date have been viewed as very high risk. 
 

27. It has been recognised that identification of additional non-recurrent saving 
schemes are essential in order to achieve financial balance in 2015/16, to allow 
time for the recurrent savings schemes to be implemented and delivered in full. 

 
28. Table 6 below highlights the level of non-recurrent schemes identified thus far, 

reducing the 2015/16 gap from £2.12m to below £1.38m. 
 
Table 6 

 2015-16 In Year Non-Recurrent Impact 
Risk of Delivery 

 L M H Total 
 In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
In Year 

£ 
     
Service Productivity  150,000  150,000 
Workforce 57,042 300,000  357,042 
Procurement  35,000  35,000 
Support Services  100,000  100,000 
Estates & Facilities 100,000   100,000 
Total 157,042 585,000  742,072 

 
29. These non-recurrent schemes as highlighted above, are largely related to short 

terms known underspends in the directorates in 2015/16, and continuing some 
non-recurrent schemes identified during 2014/15. This will provide some 
stability in 2015/16 as further recurrent solutions are found in order to reduce 
the remaining gap as the financial year progresses. 

 
Acute Services Redevelopment Project 

 
30. Recurring funding of £3.8m was set aside prior to 2012/13 for the 

Acute Services Redevelopment Project, following Health Board approval of the 
original Outline Business Case.  The Outline Business Case for the new build 
hospital model, which was approved by Scottish Government during 2013, 
indicates a requirement for £6.7m recurring revenue funding and £10.5m non-
recurring (over the five years from 2014-2019).  In December 2014 the Board 
approved the Full Business Case (FBC) for this development with a £8.2m 
recurring cost from 2017/18 once the new hospital has been built and 
commissioned. 
 

31. The Director of Finance and Chief Operating Officer have since signed-off on 
Financial Close in March, with full agreement from the Scottish Government to 
progress with the Business Case Timetable as agreed previously. 
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32. The Board has supported and approved this development and has to ensure 
financial provision for all costs are made through the financial planning process.  
To date the Board’s financial strategy has been to allocate additional recurring 
funding of £1m per annum until sufficient recurring funding is allocated for the 
running costs of the new hospital with £5.8m set aside recurrently as at 
2014/15.  

 
33. The financial plan for 2015/16 recognises the full Board financial commitment 

for this development increasing the recurring reserve by £3m to £8.8m.  This 
recognises the increased cost identified in the FBC and provides a contingency 
of £0.6m to reflect inflationary and other potential increases between FBC 
approval in December 2014 and the hospital operational date of 
November 2017.  During 2014/15 it was agreed that £1m of this would be 
released recurrently to support the Clinical and Service Change Programme 
(CSCP), which is being led by the Chief Operating Officer.  The balance of this 
recurring reserve (£8.8m less the £1m for CSCP = £7.8m) is available to be 
used on a non recurrent basis each year until the new hospital is operational 
when the funding will be required to support the additional costs of the new 
hospital and the clinical and service changes strategy, which the Board is 
implementing. 
 

Financial Plan 
 
34. The Financial Plan for 2015/16 onwards is included at Appendix 1.  The current 

financial plan has the following pay and non pay assumptions.  These are 
currently under review through detailed financial modelling and will be finalised 
in the next few weeks as part of the final budget setting timetable. 
 
Table 7 

 

2015/16 
Inflation 

rate 

2016/17 
Inflation 

rate 

2017/18 
Inflation 

rate 

2018/19 
Inflation 

rate 

2019/20 
Inflation 

rate 
Medical Pay Award 1.0% 1.0% 1.0% 1.0% 1.0% 
Other Pay Award 1.2% 1.0% 1.0% 1.0% 1.0% 
Medical Incremental Drift 1.58% 1.8% 1.4% 1.4% 1.3% 
Other Incremental Drift 1.0% 0.8% 0.7% 0.7% 0.7% 
Pension 1.4%         
National Insurance   2.0%       
General Inflation Detail 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 
Resource Transfer 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 
Purchase of Healthcare 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 
Drugs - Secondary care 11.2% 13.1% 11.3% 10.2% 9.6% 
Drugs - Primary Care 6.9% 5.0% 5.0% 4.9% 4.8% 
Rates 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 
Energy 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 
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Recurring Brought Forward Position 
 
35. The Board remains in financial balance and commences 2015/16 with a 

£2.920m recurring financial surplus.  This is a shift on the opening financial plan 
for 2014/15, arising from movement in financial assumptions and use of cost 
pressure funding for 2014/15 and is summarised below.  This ensures we are 
starting 2015/16 in a relatively positive financial position to manage the 
significant financial pressures, which are highlighted in this paper. 

 
Table 8 
Recurring position   

Breakeven as report at 2014/15 financial plan 0 

Auto enrolment - cost lower than planned 0.3 
Pay and Prices pressures less than anticipated 
in opening financial plan 1.3 

Cost pressures not required in 2014/15 1.8 
Potential for non delivering £0.5m CRES 
recurrently for 2014/15 (0.5) 
 
Total 2.9 

 
Pay Uplifts and Pressures 
 
36. The Scottish Governments Public Sector Pay Policy published within the 

Scottish Governments draft budget in September 2013 is as follows and applies 
to 2014/15 and 2015/16, this states: 

 
• A 1% cap on the cost of the increase in basic pay 
• Continuing with specific measures for supporting the lower paid, including 

a minimum pay increase of 1%. 
• Maintaining the suspension of non-consolidated performance related pay. 
• Retaining discretion for individual employers to reach their own decisions 

about pay progression, outwith the 1% on basic pay award. 
• Maintaining the policy of no compulsory redundancy. 

 
37. The Scottish Living Wage will be paid with a minimum uplift in the basic pay 

award for all staff earning less than £21,000 to £300 in both 2014-15 and 2015-
16, with some low paid members of staff likely to receive increases of up to 2%.  
Inflation increases for the Board have been calculated on this basis, and used 
for financial planning estimates. 
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38. This gives an overall expected increase in Agenda for Change staff costs of 
£2.731m, which includes for incremental drift and agenda for change staff pay 
inflation in 2015/16.  Similarly Medical and Dental pay costs are anticipated to 
increase by £0.815m for incremental drift, pay inflation and discretionary point 
awards. 
 

39. A number of pressures have previously been indentified around the NHS 
Pensions Scheme for Scotland.  Specifically the actuarial valuation of the 
scheme and potential changes to employer’s contribution rates from April 2015 
as a result and also potential increases in employer national insurance 
contributions. 

 
40. The outcome of the pension valuation is now known and whilst we were 

previously planning on a 2% increase to employer’s pension costs this has now 
reduced to 1.4%.  The impact for NHS Dumfries and Galloway is a recurring 
increase of £1.672m from 2015/16.  In addition it is expected that pay costs will 
increase from 2016/17 with the impact of ending contracting out arrangements 
for national insurance with a recurring impact of £1.719m. 

 
Primary Care Prescribing 
 
41. The uplift figure in the 2015/16 plan for prescribing of £1.885m (6.9%), reflects 

the impact of the increased level of prescribing volumes experienced in 2014/15 
(3.1%) compared to what was planned, as well as the general increase in prices 
(1%).  The general growth and price estimates for the new 2015/16 financial 
year have also been re-calculated, showing a further increase of 2.7%.  In 
addition, specific growth areas as identified from Scottish Medicines Consortium 
(SMC) has also been built into the revised estimates (0.42%). 

 
42. In total this is approximately £900k higher than what was previously anticipated 

when estimating the LDP for 2015/16, resulting in a combined increase of 6.9% 
overall. 

 
Secondary Care Drugs 
 
43. Whilst assessing the overall impact for the increase in hospital drugs for 

2015/16, a detailed review was undertaken of 2014/15 activity to understand 
this increase.  This reflects the continued increases in growth of approved drugs 
by the Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC), especially in relation to Hep C 
drugs (£450k) and cancer drugs (£900k) and the increasing demand 
experienced across the DGRI and Community Hospitals.  In total this 
represents an increase of almost £3.715m above expenditure levels in 2014/15, 
taking into account the additional funding expected via the New Medicines’ 
Fund. It has been assumed that financial support from the Scottish Government 
to fund these drugs will continue beyond 2015/16. 
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44. This results in an overall percentage increase of 11.2% in 2015/16, or 6.6% net 
of NMF costs.  This is consistent with growth rates seen in recent years, with 
future years’ plans beyond 2015/16 replicating this framework.  These 
estimates, whilst based upon the most up-to-date information available, will 
continue to be refined as the latest horizon scanning documentation becomes 
available from the SMC/NMF. 

 
General Non Pay Uplifts 
 
45. General supplies increases have been assumed at 2% for all non pay budgets 

including energy.  Whilst previous years have seen significant increases in 
energy costs, these appear to have flattened out now with more sustainable 
energy solutions now the norm, and the fuel price reductions in the global 
market impacting positively on costs.  

 
Non recurring spend (matching ringfenced allocations) 
 
46. Non recurring spend of £2.2m has been set aside for 2015/16 to match the 

ringfenced allocations in the plan.  This is based on plans for spend on specific 
allocations and other existing expenditure commitments for the year.  This 
includes funding to support the delivery of HEAT targets, support for nurse 
training, eHealth, Alcohol Plan and various other public health allocations.   

 
Developments and Cost pressures 
 
47. A recurring sum of £3m and a non-recurring sum of £8.8m for 2015/16 has 

been set aside to cover the costs of future regional and national developments, 
cost pressures and any other critical or must do developments. 

 
48. A detailed review has been undertaken by the Senior Finance Team to capture 

all pressures in discussion with General Managers and Directors to assess the 
scale of financial risk for 2015/16 onwards, and how this will impact on the 
proposed financial strategy in the LDP for 2015/16 onwards. 
  

49. The significant increase in the non recurring resource requirement for 2015/16 
specifically arises from the increasing need to sustain medical staffing cover 
with locum and agency workers, which have an increased cost to the Board.  
For 2014/15 this risk was understated in the opening financial plan requiring 
additional investment at both the Quarter One and Mid Year review process, 
latest estimates for 2015/16 indicate a non recurring requirement of £4m, in 
excess of existing budgets and the locum reserve of £850k.  It should be noted 
that not all of this is for vacancies, the locum reserve supports sickness cover, 
maternity leave and other cover requirements in addition to the consultant and 
other medical staffing vacancies which have regularly been reported to Board. 
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Financial Risks 
 
50. The financial plan requires the delivery of recurring efficiencies of £7.5m (3%) to 

achieve financial balance for 2015/16.  This will be extremely challenging and 
remains the biggest financial risk.  The current CRES plan has a recurring gap 
of £2.4m, which will require further work to identify in full during 2015/16. 
 

51. Whilst there are non-recurrent savings identified to off-set the recurrent gap in 
2015/16, there still remains a £1.1m recurrent shortfall on achieving the CRES 
target in full in 2015/16. Work continues with the wider teams and finance to 
continue to identify this balance in full in the early part of 2015/16. 
 

52. The spending review confirms the settlement position with an uplift of £4.675m 
(1.8%) for 2015/16, and the additional £1.1m for drugs pressures, but future 
years pay settlements beyond 2016/17 are unknown and, whilst a 1.8% uplift 
has been assumed, it may prove difficult to support uplifts at this level.  There 
remains a level of uncertainty around expectations of how resources will be 
used in future in relation to future policy commitments and the recurrency of the 
Integrated Care Fund. 

 
53. The revenue plan identifies a range of financial risks and estimates, however 

there are also risks that may potentially arise in relation to the Acute Services 
Redevelopment Project.  Flexibility is likely to be required between financial 
years to manage the double running costs of the new hospital and work 
required to make this happen.  

 
54. A financial risk summary is provided in appendix 2, highlighting the key areas of 

risk associated with the 5 year financial plan, identified as high, medium and 
low level risks. 

 
Overall Position 
 
55. The Board is looking to achieve a balanced financial plan for 2015/16 onwards 

and has a statutory requirement to breakeven. 
  

56. Provision will be made for all known cost pressures/ developments/ inflationary 
impacts and changes to costs, which have been quantified to ascertain the level 
of financial risk. 

 
57. We need to plan very cautiously for the future as the new hospital exposes the 

Board to a potential unprecedented level of financial risk associated with not 
only the running costs of the new hospital, but also the transition/ 
implementation plan, double running costs and clinical changes required to 
deliver the new hospital. 

 
58. The £9m carry forward banked in 2012/13, 2013/14 and 2014/15, most of which 

will not be called down until 2017/18 at the soonest to support the significant 
double running costs, which we will inevitably incur and we will need to consider 
adding to this fund as non-recurring resources are identified. 
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59. The financial impact of the new Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary, both in 
terms of the additional recurring revenue cost and the requirement for non-
recurring brokerage has now been clarified in the Full Business Case.  The 
current draft Financial Plan has reflected the most accurate estimated costs 
available at this time, together with a degree of prudent contingency to address 
any changes in estimates. 

 
60. It is recognised that any future material movements in costs will need to be 

factored into future iterations of the Board’s 5 year Revenue Plan. 
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Appendix 1
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY FINANCIAL PLAN 2015- 2020

SUMMARY 2019/20
R NR TOTAL R NR TOTAL R NR TOTAL R NR TOTAL R NR TOTAL

£000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's
2,920 2,920 487 487 340 340 444 444 1,219 1,219

SOURCES

Baseline Allocation uplift 4,682 4,682 4,760 4,760 4,850 4,850 4,930 4,930 5,049 5,049
Integration Fund 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040
Drug Pressures 1,068 1,068 0 0 0 0
Delayed Discharge Funding 912 912 1,064 1,064 1,064 1,064 0 0
New Medicine Fund 2,715 2,715 0 0 0 0
Non recurring allocations 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200
Banked Funding Released 2,000 2,000 0 4,000 4,000 3,000 3,000 0
CRES (Excluding Productivity Savings) 7,500 7,500 7,500 7,500 5,500 5,500 5,500 5,500 5,500 5,500
Acute Services Redevelopment Project 7,800 7,800 7,800 7,800 4,000 4,000 0 0 0 0

TOTAL SOURCES 18,885 15,952 34,837 12,747 14,104 26,851 10,690 14,304 24,994 10,874 8,240 19,114 11,768 5,240 17,008

APPLICATIONS

Uplifts:
Pay Uplifts - Agenda for Change 2,731 2,731 2,288 2,288 2,135 2,135 2,115 2,115 2,108 2,108
Pay Uplifts - Medical Staff 816 816 898 898 766 766 778 778 752 752
Pension Increases 1,672 1,672 0 0 0 0
National Insurance Increases 0 1,719 1,719 0 0 0
Price Uplifts including energy 832 832 849 849 865 865 882 882 900 900
Primary Care Drugs 1,885 1,885 1,399 1,399 1,400 1,400 1,400 1,400 1,250 1,250
Secondary Care Drugs (incl NMF and SMC) 3,715 3,715 1,989 1,989 1,800 1,800 1,700 1,700 1,094 1,094
External Contract Indexation 750 750 765 765 780 780 780 780 780 780

Non recurring spend (matching ringfenced allocations) 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200 2,200

Developments & Existing Pre Commitments

Integration Fund 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040 3,040
Delayed Discharge Funding 912 912 1,064 1,064 1,064 1,064 0 0 0 0
Spend to Save Schemes 500 500 500 500 0 0 0 0 0 0
Acute Services Redevelopment Project 3,000 1,000 4,000 0 1,000 1,000 0 5,000 5,000 0 4,000 4,000 0 0
Developments / Existing cost pressures 2,998 8,787 11,785 2,500 6,640 9,140 2,500 3,444 5,944 2,000 219 2,219 3,750 1,134 4,884

TOTAL APPLICATIONS 18,398 16,439 34,837 12,407 14,444 26,851 10,246 14,748 24,994 9,655 9,459 19,114 10,634 6,374 17,008

NET POSITION 487 (487) (0) 340 (340) (0) 444 (444) (0) 1,219 (1,219) (0) 1,134 (1,134) (0)

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
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Appendix 2 

LDP Financial Plan 2015/16 Submission 
Form 4 – Risks & Assumptions 

 
Key Assumptions / 

Risks Risk rating  Impact / £ 

Allocation Uplift High Risk Only 2015/16 uplift has been confirmed by 
the Scottish Government to date. The plan 
assumes the same % uplift over years 2-5 
which can not be assessed with any certainty 
at this moment in time. 
 
 

CRES Delivery High Risk Whilst plans to-date have identified almost 
70% of the savings target required, over 75% 
of these have been categorised as either 
high or medium risk. Building upon the 
workshops already undertaken this year to 
identify savings plans, further reviews and 
meetings are planned to continue to monitor 
progress against the plan. 2015/16 
represents an unprecedented level of 
challenge in identifying CRES recurrently in 
full and non-recurring schemes are being 
looked at to help redress the remaining 
balance.  
 
 

Prescribing (General) High Risk Prescribing in general (both secondary and 
primary care) has been successful in 
identifying savings over the last 3 financial 
years. Opportunities to continue to deliver 
this level of saving are not as robust as in the 
past. Whilst the plan has assessed the on-
going financial risks of new drugs and 
increasing growth (taking into account 
national indicators and local knowledge), 
there remains a significant level of risk 
associated with new drugs that will continue 
to be approved by SMC. 
 

Prescribing - New 
Medicines Fund 

High Risk An assessment has been undertaken with in 
the plan to incorporate estimates of likely 
growth of drugs in this area. It is assumed 
that these will be matched with funding within 
the 5 year plan. 
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Key Assumptions / 
Risks Risk rating  Impact / £ 

Workforce/Recruitment High Risk Despite significant effort to reduce the level 
of medical vacancies within the Board, the 
vacancy rate remains high. In particular 20% 
of our consultant workforce remains covered 
by high-cost locum posts. Whilst appropriate 
provision has been made in the financial plan 
(£4m NR) to continue to absorb these costs, 
this is not a sustainable model and will need 
resolution in the short to medium term in 
order to ensure financial balance in the 
future. 
 
 

Health and Social 
Care Integration 

High Risk Plans for Health and Social Care integration 
are under development locally. No financial 
provision / risk is assumed in the LDP 
beyond ensuring provision has been made 
for supporting and resourcing the 
implementation within the allocation identified 
going forward. NHS D&G has made good 
progress with Council Colleagues in recent 
months in progressing H&SCI, however a 
significant level of system risk remains that 
will only be resolved once the IJB and new 
management structure have been recruited 
to and are up and running. 
 
 

DGRI Maintenance High Risk The backlog maintenance issue at DGRI will 
continue to be a risk and require expenditure 
in the period that the hospital remains 
operational. The resources available to fund 
backlog maintenance are severely restricted 
and areas of investment will require to be 
prioritised. 
 
 

Externals (OOA SLAs) High Risk Growth in complex conditions and continued 
growth in referrals across D&G has seen a 
substantial increase in activity undertaken 
outwith Board boundaries. Whilst financial 
provision has been made in the plan, 
changes relating to service redesign 
(particularly across Vascular and Cardiology 
services) in preparation of the new hospital 
opening has increased costs significantly. 
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Key Assumptions / 
Risks Risk rating  Impact / £ 

Earmarked Recurring 
Allocations 

Medium 
Risk 

Earmarked recurring allocations will continue 
to be highlighted as a risk when assessing 
the recurrent nature of funding. These are 
continuously reviewed and where risks are 
highlighted funding is only released non-
recurrently. 
 
 

Inflation Uplifts Medium 
Risk 

In addition to building in the known inflation 
costs (including pay , NI and pension 
increases) already announced, an indepth 
review of historic trends, combined with best 
available knowledge has been modelled in 
determining projected increases. Information 
has been shared and discussed with 
colleagues across the Corporate Finance 
Network, providing further assurance on the 
appropriateness of planning assumptions. 
 
 

Developments and 
Cost Pressures 

Medium 
Risk 

A recurring sum of £3m and a non-recurring 
sum of £8.8m for 2015/16 has been set aside 
to cover the costs of future regional and 
national developments, cost pressures and 
any other critical or must do developments. 
 
 

Pay 
Inflation/Incremental 
Drift 

Medium 
Risk 

Robust financial planning information exists 
to allow accurate estimates of basic pay 
settlements for 2015/16 and beyond (based 
upon current assumptions of 1% pay 
awards). 
 
 

Statutory 
Change/Changes to 
legislation 

Medium 
Risk 

The financial plan reflects the current known 
position in relation to any statutory 
compliance in relation to VAT/ NI and 
pensions. Any future changes to current 
regulations and compliance would impact on 
the overall financial plan. These are reviewed 
regularly by the central financial team and 
any changes reflected through financial 
estimates. 
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Key Assumptions / 
Risks Risk rating  Impact / £ 

DGRI Funding for 
NPD 

Medium 
Risk 

Availability of bank lending to support new 
DGRI via NPD procurement link with SFT re 
mitigation of risk. Risk will reduce as the 
project progresses towards financial close. 
 
 

Clinical Change 
Programme 

High Risk Whilst monies have been set aside in future 
years to reduce the financial risk of 
developing the new DGRI, the scale of the 
clinical change programme required to bring 
about the necessary transformation in 
service delivery reflect a significant risk as 
we approach the opening of the new 
hospital. 
 
 

Capital Receipts Medium 
Risk 

Funding from retained receipts in future 
years is not guaranteed.  The Capital Plan 
assumes this will be agreed in order for 
associated programmes of work to 
commence. 
 
 

Carry Forward Low Risk The Board has agreed a carry-forward of 
£2m from 2014/15 to be used in 2015/16 in 
support of the planning of the new hospital. 
The retained carry-forward of £7m from prior 
years is banked for future double running 
and associated costs of the new hospital. 
This is low risk because it has been 
confirmed by the Scottish Government. 
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
13th April 2015 
 
Final Capital Plan 2015/16 – 2019/20 
 
Author: 
Susan McMeckan 
Divisional Finance Manager 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Katy Lewis 
Director of Finance 
 

Date:  20th March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to approve the final Capital Plan in accord with the scheme of 
delegation which formed part of the 2015/16 LDP submission to the Scottish 
Government Health & Social Care Directorate. 
 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This report provides a final refresh of the Board’s 5 year Capital Plan and formed 
part of the Local Delivery Plan (LDP) submission for 2015/16. 
 
Key Messages 
 
The Board had a requirement to submit a final Local Delivery Plan to Scottish 
Government by 13th March 2015.  The Board’s five year capital and revenue plans 
formed part of this submission. 
 
The draft submission was presented to the Board in February 2015. This paper 
updates the Board with the final submission and includes all known Board 
commitments, such as the Acute Services Redevelopment Project, Women and 
Childrens HUB Project and the Board’s rolling replacement programme supported by 
formula allocation. 
 
The only change to that previously presented is a reduced allocation of £0.4m in 
2015-16 as a result of accelerated expenditure in 2014-15. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Agenda Item 15 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
SFT - Scottish Futures Trust 
CIG - Capital Investment Group 
SGHSCD - Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate 
HUB - Initiative by Scottish Government Health Department to bring 

together local public sector organisations to increase joint 
working and the shared delivery of sustainable community 
developments. 

IM&T - Information, Management & Technology 
DGRI - Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary 
NPD - Non Profit Distributing model which is a revenue funded model 

for design, build, finance and maintenance of a building 
LDP - Local Delivery Plan 
HEPMA - Hospital Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration 

System 
FBC - Full Business Case 
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MONITORING FORM  
 
Policy/Strategy Implications 
 
 

• Capital Plan, Property Strategy & IM&T Strategy 
 
 

Staffing Implications • Not Applicable 
 
 

Financial Implications • Capital charge and recurring revenue consequences 
built in as part of the financial planning and reporting 
cycle 

 
Consultation / Consideration 
 

• Capital Investment Group, Management Team and 
Performance Committee  

 
 

Risk Assessment • No 
 
 

Sustainability • The capital plan supports the sustainability agenda 
through the delivery of capital schemes in line with the 
property strategy and efficiency procurement of 
equipment. 

 
Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

• To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation by 
delivering efficient services, to ensure that we sustain 
and improve services and support the future model of 
services. 

 
Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

• Not applicable. 
 
 

Best Value • This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound 
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny and 
sound use of resources. 

 
Impact Assessment 
 
• Not Applicable 
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Background 
 

1. This report provides the final update to the Boards 5 year plan for Capital 
commencing 2015-16.  The Board was required to submit a final capital plan to 
the Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorates (SGHSCD) as 
part of the Board’s Local Delivery Plan (LDP) by the 13th March 2015. 
 

2. The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position 
against its Capital Resource Limit (CRL). 
 

3. Appendix 1 sets out the final source and application of capital over the next five 
years as described below. 

 
Anticipated Sources 
 
4. The Scottish Governments draft budget for capital was announced in 

October 2014 and this highlighted the continued focus on backlog maintenance 
and equipment replacement that is required at Board level. To recognise this 
formula allocation for Territorial Boards has increased for 2015-16. 
 

5. A formula allocation of £3.84m has been notified; this is an increase of £0.24m 
from what the Board received in 2014-15. A total of £19.2m in capital resource 
formula allocation is anticipated over the 5 year period. 

 
6. As previously reported SGHSCD ability to fund specific projects is in part as a 

result of the reliance placed on the generation of capital receipts. These are 
returned centrally and redistributed as required to support approved projects.  
The Board are proposing receipts of £1.724m to return to SGHSCD over the 
five year period. 

 
7. In addition to increasing formula allocations, SGHSCD also provide project 

specific funding support for existing commitments against approved projects. 
This includes the continuation of the Acute Services Redevelopment Enabling 
works as approved in the Full Business Case (FBC). And a contribution 
towards implementing the Property Strategy.  The Board anticipates a project 
specific funding allocation of £6.887m for 2015/16 with a total of £75m over the 
5 year period. 

 
8. A notional allocation has been reflected to highlight to the Scottish Government 

that additional project specific funding is likely to be required to support the 
Clinical Change Programme.  This is not agreed and will require to follow the 
use business case process. 

 
9. The final allocation anticipated is for the return of the £4m prior year brokerage 

which was agreed with SGHSCD in 2014-15; £3m in respect of Women and 
Children’s Community Services Hub and £1m in respect of ASRP. 
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10. At this stage it is not anticipated that an element of the capital programme will 
be of a revenue nature.  Funding for backlog maintenance is included within the 
revenue plan. 
 

11. At this stage no internal revenue to capital virement has been assumed in the 
draft 5 year plan; however, if non recurring revenue flexibility becomes 
available this could be prioritised in year to support the Property Strategy and 
wider capital programme. 

 
12. SGHSCD have highlighted as part of the draft budget that there will be minimal 

scope to accommodate any further expenditure pressures in 2015-16. As a 
result the Board will require to deliver the overall capital plan within the 
resources set out in this paper. 

 
Anticipated Application 
 
Rolling Programmes 

 
13. £3.2m per annum had been set aside to support the rolling programmes which 

provide funding for the ongoing business requirements in Information 
Management & Technology (IM&T), Equipment and Property. As in 2014-15 
CIG will prioritise the total allocation early in the financial year across all 
categories to ensure funding is being allocated where the service priorities lie. 
This budget has been reduced in 2015-16 by £0.4m to reflect the acceleration 
of expenditure approved locally in 2014-15. 

 
14. As part of the rolling programme budget, £0.5m contingency will be retained 

and managed by the Director of Finance on behalf of CIG to cover any 
breakdowns or replacements which are required but were not anticipated. 

 
15. Following the prioritisation of the replacement programme any balance 

remaining will be re-allocated to developments. 
 
Developments 
 
16. The £0.64m balance of the formula allocation will be used to support locally 

approved development projects across IM&T, Equipment and Property and will 
depend on the priorities coming forward each year.  

 
17. In addition for 2015-16 and 2016-17 the allocation received for the property 

strategy implementation is included in this budget.  This will be prioritised by 
CIG. 

 
18. The Business Case for the Women and Children’s Community Services Hub 

has been approved by the Scottish Government Capital Investment Group in 
February 2015 with work planned to start in April 2015.  This has been included 
in the 2015-16 plans at a cost of £3.143m. 
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Acute Services Redevelopment Project 
 
19. The Acute Services project has a number of capital costs which are not 

covered by the NPD funding model. This includes the cost of land acquisition, 
on-site enabling works, off site enabling works to Cresswell as well as 
equipping costs. The total value approved as part of the FBC is £61.711m and 
£57.776m is within this 5 year expenditure plan.  The profile included is as per 
the FBC, timing between financial years will be managed in liaison with the 
SGHSCD.  Funding is included within the £62m for refurbishment of Cresswell 
and Site Services on existing DGRI site however further business cases are 
required to be approved before this funding is released. The business cases 
may have an impact on the estimated value and the profile of spend, this will be 
done in full conjunction with SGHSCD. 
 

20. An additional £1.2m has been built in to the ASRP budget as agreed with 
SGHSCD which is not within the FBC. This is for the installation of a foul water 
pumping station which is an ongoing challenge for the delivery of the project.  

 
Clinical Change 
 
21. As highlighted above, a notional amount has been set aside to take forward the 

Clinical Change Programme. A separate Project Governance structure has 
been set up too take forward this work which includes reviewing the provision of 
services in the community. 
 

22. The Clinical and Service Change Programme has now been formally launched 
and will, as it develops, identify potential capital requirements, which will need 
to be progressed as business cases and dialogue with the Scottish 
Government around securing capital support for these developments. 

 
Property and Asset Management Strategy 
 
23. The Board is required to refresh its Property and Asset Management Strategy 

before the end of March 2015.  This is currently under development and whilst 
this is led through our estates team, identification of service priorities is being 
developed through Capital Investment Group (CIG). 
 

24. To support CIG in prioritising the total allocation across all service priorities; 
property, IT, vehicles and equipment lead officers have been assigned to take 
forward the completion of sections within the 2015 Property and Asset 
Management Strategy (PAMS). 

 
 

Health and Social Care Integration 
 

25. As the Board moves towards integration of Health and Social Care through the 
development of the integration scheme and Strategic Plan, it is critical that the 
linkages are made and that the Integration Joint Board and Locality Teams 
have appropriate access to capital resources. 
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26. The role, remit and membership of the CIG will be reviewed as we move 
forward with this work and a joint meeting with the Council’s Strategic Asset 
Board has been organised for August 2015. 
 

Anticipated Receipts 
 
27. A number of receipts have been included in the plan, as in previous years the 

proceeds are returned to SGHSCD to support the overall capital programme. 
The plan includes the following forecast receipts over the five years; 
Huntingdon, Cameron House, Maryfield lodge, 19 Bank street, Annan, Garrick, 
Charles Street clinic in Annan , Cromarty, Ladyfields, Artesian Well & Maiden 
Bower. The timing and values will continue to be refined in line with the PAMS 
document. 

 
Risk Assessment 
 
28. There are a number of residual risks within the five year plan; 

 
29. The backlog maintenance issue at DGRI will continue to be a risk and require 

expenditure in the period that the hospital remains operational.  The resources 
available to fund backlog maintenance are restricted and areas of investment 
will require to continue to be prioritised. 
 

30. There is limited flexibility within the capital plan to deal with any unplanned 
events which require immediate action. Contingency within the rolling 
programme budget will provide some support.  
 

31. As in previous years any non recurring flexibility identified in year can 
potentially be prioritised to accelerate the capital plan, where appropriate, 
however timing can prove challenging with this. 

 
Conclusion 
 
32. The position presented in Appendix 1 reflects the final Capital Plan for the five 

years ahead. 
 

33. Work will continue with colleagues locally and within SGHSCD to review and 
refine the values and profile of both allocations and expenditure, specifically in 
relation to the Acute Service Redevelopment Project.  
  

34. Board are asked to approve this final capital plan which forms our final LDP 
submission position for 2015/16. 
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APPENDIX 1

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 TOTAL
£000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s

Anticipated Allocations
Formula allocation 3,840 3,840 3,840 3,840 3,840 19,200
Asset sale proceeds returned ( net book value) (540) (495) (345) (200) (144) (1,724)
Project specific funding - Acute Services 2,447 26,553 15,428 9,662 2,655 56,745
Project specific funding - Property Strategy Implementation 440 185 0 0 0 625
Project specific funding - Clinical Change Programme 0 2,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 14,000
Brokerage (13/14 - Women & Children's Community Services Hub) 1,000 0 0 0 0 1,000
Brokerage (14/15) - Women & Children's Community Services Hub 2,000 0 0 0 0 2,000
Brokerage (14/15) - ASRP 1,000 0 0 0 0 1,000
TOTAL NET CAPITAL RESOURCE LIMIT ( CRL) 10,187 32,083 22,923 17,302 10,351 92,846

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 TOTAL
£000s £000s £000s £000s £000s £000s

Rolling Programmes - IM&T, Equipment & Property 2,800 3,200 3,200 3,200 3,200 15,600
Developments - Balance 937 825 640 640 640 3,682
Developments - Women & Children's Community Services Hub 3,143 0 0 0 0 3,143
Clinical Change Programme 0 2,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 14,000
Acute Services Redevelopment Enabling Works 3,478 26,553 15,428 9,662 2,655 57,776
TOTAL GROSS DIRECT CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 10,358 32,578 23,268 17,502 10,495 94,201
Asset sale proceeds reapplied ( net book value) (540) (495) (345) (200) (144) (1,724)
TOTAL NET DIRECT CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 9,818 32,083 22,923 17,302 10,351 92,477
Grant - D&G Council 369 0 0 0 0 369
TOTAL NET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 10,187 32,083 22,923 17,302 10,351 92,846
BALANCE 0 0 0 0 0 0

DUMFRIES & GALLOWAY NHS BOARD - 5 YEAR CAPITAL PLAN

SOURCE

APPLICATION
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
13th April 2015 
 
Financial Performance: 11 Months to 28th February 2015 
 
Author: 
Graham Stewart 
Deputy Director of Finance 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Katy Lewis 
Director of Finance 

Date:  13th March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the update of the financial position as at February 2015. 
 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This report provides a high level summary of the Board’s expenditure for the eleven 
months to 28th February 2015 which reflects an under-spend of £1,163k.  Whilst this 
is a deterioration in the month of £408k, the Board will still achieve the agreed under 
spend of £2m, discussed with the Scottish Government earlier in the year, due to a 
higher than anticipated allocation from the New Medicines’ Fund during February. 
This under spend will be carried forward into 2015/16 to support the financial 
planning for the new hospital double running and commissioning and the Clinical and 
Service Change Programme. 
 
Key Message 
 
The Board has a statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position against its 
Revenue Resource Limit (RRL).  The Board has banked £7m of funding in total from 
the last two years that will be drawn down in future years to support the Acute 
Services Redevelopment Project transitional costs.   
 
This report reflects the YTD performance for the first eleven months of the financial 
year 2014/15, which is a £1,163k favourable variance, and provides a summary of 
the main financial issues during this period.  Whilst we are forecasting still to achieve 
breakeven, a number of risks and pressures have emerged over the last few months 
which will make our in-year and 2015/16 position even more challenging. 
 
The main expenditure variance in the month relates to another increase in Primary 
Care Prescribing costs and volume predicted for February, leading to an overall 
adverse variance of £391k, in February, resulting in a cumulative adverse variance 
of £1.1m. 
 

Agenda Item 16 
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The NHS Board is still forecasting a similar year end position to previous months, 
despite the increased Prescribing variance, mainly due to additional funding 
allocated in February to NHS Dumfries and Galloway to reflect the higher costs 
associated with the New Medicine’s Fund. The confirmed allocation of £650k, is 
£400k higher than what was initially expected, which effectively off-sets the higher 
than anticipated Prescribing costs seen this month. 
 
The key risks and issues facing the Board are as follows; 
 
• Continuing pressures around the on-going reliance on medical locum costs, 

reflecting the high level of vacancies, as well as the growing pressures 
surrounding the Access Targets within Acute and Diagnostics Directorate. 

 
• In addition increased use of medical locums at the Galloway Community 

Hospital as well as cover for GP out of hours’ service has stretched our earlier 
estimates provided at the mid-year review. 
 

• Pressures within GP Prescribing budgets remain high this month, reflecting 
the higher than anticipated volume increases reported in the most recent 
Prescribing information but there has been no further deterioration of the 
position. 

 
• In mid February, NHS Lothian issued a revised and updated costing model 

informing the Board of an increase to the SLA for 2014/15 of £858k.  This 
level of increase is significantly more than what had previously been 
anticipated and the finance teams of each organisation are meeting urgently 
to discuss and understand the reasons for the magnitude of the increase to 
the SLA.  NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s stance for the moment is to formally 
dispute this increase until the reasons are fully explained and justified. 

 
The further improvement in the month on the recurring gap on CRES within the 
Medical Directorate has now reduced the overall remaining recurring gap to £315k 
as we move into next year. 
 
 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
ADTC  - Area Drugs and Therapeutics Committee 
CNORIS - Clinical Negligence and Other Risks Scheme 
CRES  - Cash Releasing Efficiency Scheme 
CRU  - Compensation Recovery Unit 
DGRI  - Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary 
IM&T  - Information Management and Technology 
IPTR  - Individual Patient Treatment Request 
LDP  - Local Delivery Plan 
QOF  - Quality and Outcomes Framework 
PFI  - Private Finance Initiative 
RRL  - Revenue Resource Limit 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS  Cont/... 
 
SGHSCD - Scottish Government Health & Social Care Directorates 
SMC  - Scottish Medical Consortium 
UNPACS - Unplanned Activity 
LES  - Local Enhanced Services 
WTR  - Working Time Regulations 
YTD  - Year To Date 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy Implications Supports agreed financial strategy in Local Delivery 
Plan 
 
 

Staffing Implications Not required 
 
 
 

Financial Implications Financial reporting paper presented by Director of 
Finance as part of the financial planning and 
reporting cycle 
 

Consultation / Consideration Management Team 
 
 
 

Risk Assessment Financial Risks included in paper 
 
 
 

Sustainability Financial plan supports the sustainability agenda 
through the delivery of efficient solutions to the 
delivery of CRES. 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation 
by delivering efficient services, to ensure that we 
sustain and improve services and support the 
future model of services. 
 
To meet and where possible exceed Scottish 
Government goals and targets for NHS Scotland. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

Not required 
 
 
 

Best Value This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound 
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny 
and sound use of resources. 
 

Impact Assessment 
 
Financial decisions are impact assessed at the point service and financial planning 
and therefore no specific action required for this paper. 
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Summary Financial Position 2014-15 
 
Summary Overview 
 
1. With the agreement now in-place with the Scottish Government to return the 

increased level of in-year flexibility, a £2m under-spend position can be 
reported, allowing for the return of this money non-recurringly next year to 
support the Acute Services Redevelopment Project and the Clinical and 
Service Change Programme.  The Board remains on-track to achieve its 
statutory financial target to deliver a breakeven position against its Revenue 
Resource Limit (RRL) as at the end of February 2015. 

 
2. The report focuses on the key financial risks and challenges facing the Board, 

including the current position on efficiency savings delivery which is 
necessary to ensure a break-even position.  In addition a summary narrative 
on a range of financial indicators is provided, supported by additional detail in 
the appendices to this report. 

 
3. As part of the organisation’s performance and financial management 

processes, the directorates have been asked to identify what the key financial 
risks are around the delivery of breakeven.  

 
4. The Board is reporting an under spend of £1,163k against budgets based on 

the eleven months expenditure to 28th February 2015 (as per Appendix 2).  It 
is important to highlight that the pressures identified previously in the year are 
still present and will continue for the foreseeable future.  

 
5. The key financial risks for 2014/15 for NHS Dumfries and Galloway are 

summarised as follows: 
 

• Delivery of in-year Cash Releasing Efficiencies Savings, indentifying 
recurring plans to ensure these are identified in full by the year end. 

 
• Delivery of balanced position by the Directorate teams, particularly Acute 

and Diagnostic Services whilst continuing to deliver services in line with 
access targets. 

 
• The continued high costs associated with medical locums and cover of 

medical staffing rotas. 
 
• GP prescribing and the uncertainty of possible future unknown costs. 

 
Revenue Resource Limit (RRL) 
 
6. The Revenue Resource Limit is notified monthly by the Scottish Government 

Health and Social Care Directorates (SGHSCD) and once the baseline 
allocation has been issued, further allocations are issued in year. 
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7. The forecast RRL for 2014/15 (excluding Family Health Services allocation) is 
£313.227m.  This includes a confirmed revenue allocation of £313.224m 
based on the February allocation schedule, with only a small amount 
remaining, related to anticipated allocations of £3k (which relates to funding 
movements we have been advised to expect but where the Scottish 
Government Health and Social Care Directorates have not yet confirmed 
formally in the allocation schedule). 

 
8. In addition Family Health Services Non Discretionary allocation of £15.431m 

has been added to this schedule to provide an overall projected Revenue 
Resource Limited for 2014/15 of £328.658m. 

 
9. Appendix 1 provides the details of allocations received during February 2015. 
 
Efficiency Delivery Plan (CRES) 
 
10. The financial plan for 2014/15 identified the need to deliver recurring 

efficiencies of £7.79m.  This plan is split between £7.5m cash releasing 
efficiencies and £290k productivity savings.  A plan has been agreed by the 
Board which identified efficiency schemes and this will be used to monitor and 
manage plans against in year. 

 
11. Significant progress has been made this month in reducing the recurrent gap 

on directorate CRES plans.  Whilst it is expected that CRES plans will be 
delivered this financial year through non-recurring measures, the level 
remaining to be identified recurrently has fallen again this month, by £25k to 
£315k overall.  Table 2 below highlights the recurring gap by directorate: 

 
Table 2 
Directorate Recurring Gap 

£k 
Acute & Diagnostics Directorate 
Women & Children’s Directorate 

190 
125 

Total 315 
 
12. Further details on efficiencies are included in Appendix 3 which includes 

analysis of the target of £7.79m.  It also confirms the target allocated across 
directorates and progress to date for 2014/15 and includes the productivity 
savings of £0.29m. 

 
13. The graph at Table 3 below compares the actual CRES savings with both the 

LDP planned trajectory and a trajectory based on an equal level of savings 
each month.  This shows that the actual savings to February 2015 are slightly 
below the LDP target by £209k whilst being under the flat trajectory by £347k.  
The full 2014/15 CRES target will be achieved through recurring and non-
recurring means this financial year. 
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14. Whilst Prescribing is showing a YTD under achievement on its CRES plan of 
£326k, it is still anticipated that this will be identified recurrently by the year 
end.  

 
Table 3 

 
 
15. The plan now reflects only two areas that have still to identify their savings 

target in full, in terms of recurring delivery in 2015/16.  
 
16. The Acute and Diagnostic Services directorate is the most significant element 

of this but they will achieve their target, using non-recurring measures in 
2014/15 and they are still forecasting a recurring gap of £190k carried forward 
into 2015/16.  The Directorate continues to work on identifying this remaining 
balance by the end of this financial year. 

 
17. Women’s and Children’s Directorate are forecasting a recurring gap of £125k, 

no change to the previously reported position.  Further schemes have been 
identified, but are unlikely to be in place until next financial year.  The 
Directorate continues to identify non-recurring schemes to close the gap for 
2014/15. 

 
18. The remaining area within Corporate Directorates, relating to Medical Director 

have now fully identified their remaining recurrent savings target, through 
further identification of efficiencies across non-pay areas. 

 
19. The risk analysis of the deliverability of the current CRES plan has been 

reviewed as at end of month 11 and shows that only 12% of schemes are now 
classified as high risk, 18% are medium risk and 70% are low risk.  

 
20. Detailed monitoring of all the efficiency schemes is carried out on an ongoing 

basis by the Efficiency and Finance Group, supported by the Senior Finance 
Team, to assess and highlight risks of CRES delivery. 
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21. All Directorates have been asked to identify their draft CRES plans for 
2015/16, in readiness to inform the 5 year financial plan currently being 
proposed by finance.  An updated 2015/16 CRES was provided separately to 
the March Performance Committee Meeting, providing further detail of 
progress to-date. 

 
Operating Directorates Summary 
 
22. The operating directorates, under the leadership of the Chief Operating 

Officer are reporting an under spend of £133k, as at the end of February, an 
adverse movement of £279k in the month. 

 
23. Whilst we have not yet received prescribing information for February, the 

recent trend seen in the last two months within prescribing budgets across the 
localities has been continued into this month’s finance position.  This has 
resulted in the cumulative overspend within Primary Care Prescribing being 
maintained at a similar level to last month, reporting an adverse movement in 
the month of £391k and taking the cumulative overspend to £1.1m.  All 
localities seem to have been impacted from a higher than anticipated increase 
in the volume of prescribing (based upon the latest January volume data) plus 
the impact of price rises and the increased use of new drugs. 

 
24. The table below highlights the summary variance by operating service as at 

the end of February; 
 

Directorate YTD Budget 
£k 

YTD Actual 
£k 

YTD Variance 
£k 

Acute & Diagnostics Directorate 

Mental Health Directorate 

Primary & Community Care 

Women & Childrens Directorate 

Operational Services Directorate 

74,983 

17,830 

56,393 

17,308 

16,620 

75,117 

17,517 

56,649 

17,224 

16,492 

(135) 

314 

(256) 

83 

128 

Sub Total–Operating Directorates 183,133 183,000 133 
 
Acute and Diagnostic Services 
 
25. Acute and Diagnostic Services report a slightly improved financial position in 

February of £17k under spent, reducing the cumulative over spend to £135k 
YTD.  This improvement in-month mainly relates to funding released towards 
the costs of providing the nursing relief pool, in preparation of recruitment to 
nursing vacancies, which will provide a more robust 24/7 support for short-
term absences and fluctuations in demand across the wards. Non-pays report 
a balanced position in the month. 
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26. The main pressures within Acute and Diagnostic Services continue to relate to 
the increased level of activity undertaken YTD in achieving the Access 
Targets, as well as the ongoing pressure across emergency activity, the level 
of locum cover on existing consultant and middle grade vacancies, along with 
sickness and maternity leave cover. 

 
27. The level of medical locum spend relating to consultant vacancies throughout 

the directorate continues to remain higher than originally anticipated (as 
reviewed in the mid-year review position), with 19 wte consultant vacancies 
still remaining.  Whilst recent recruitment drives to existing vacancies have 
been successful to a number of posts, other unexpected vacancies have 
arisen across both the Medicine and Surgical Specialties, leaving the vacancy 
levels higher than what had previously been expected.  The Directorate also 
continues to have on-going junior doctor vacancies mainly across general 
surgery and general medicine.  The cumulative expenditure on medical 
locums across the Directorate is now £6.7m, against the mid-year review 
forecast of £6.3m by end of February, an increase of £343k YTD. 

 
28. The position relating to Secondary Care (Acute) prescribing has deteriorated 

slightly in the month, with a £115k adverse movement giving a cumulative 
overspend position of £140k.  Most of the adverse movement relates to the 
very high use of Hep C drugs. Rather than draw funding down from reserves, 
the Directorate is supporting this expenditure from underspends elsewhere. 
The projected cost for NHS Dumfries and Galloway of these drugs for 
2014/15 is forecast to be £450k, with additional Scottish Government non-
recurrent funding of £118k to support this in 2014/15. 

 
29. The directorate will continue to review services in attempting to resolve the 

outstanding recurrent CRES gap for 2014/15. Whilst non-recurrent schemes 
have been identified to bridge the gap this year, the General Manager 
continues to work closely with finance to identify the remaining balance on a 
recurring basis. 

 
Mental Health Directorate 
 
30. The Mental Health Directorate continues to under spend, reporting an overall 

underspend in the month of £12k, consistent with previous months’ positions. 
The cumulative underspend is now £314k as at February 2014.  

 
31. This predominantly relates to on-going under-spends across the inpatient 

services, with a combination of vacancies as well as a reduction in bank nurse 
use in general.  Vacancies across the LD Community Teams have still to be 
recruited to, with one post having been advertised again and another still to 
be advertised. 
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Operational Services 
 
32. Operational Services are reporting a favourable position in February of £128k 

(£101k under spend at January).  There are no significant variances to report, 
with on-going under spends on heat, lighting and power being off-set with 
reduced carbon credit tariff income. 

 
33. The main areas of underspend within February relate to Support Services, 

consisting of reduced maintenance and service contract costs being lower 
than previously anticipated (£17k) and reduced costs within Transport (£10k). 
There is now a review being carried out across all service contracts, 
considering whether further efficiencies can be identified across this area of 
Non-pays. 

 
34. Pay continues to be under-spent (£28k in February) by £404k cumulatively.  

This relates to the ongoing level of vacancies across Estates and Facilities. 
 
Primary and Community Care Directorate 
 
35. Primary and Community Care Directorate is now reporting an overall over 

spend of £256k to February 2015 (£86k under spend at January). 
 
36. Pay continues to be under-spent in the month by £62k (£873k YTD), 

reflecting the on-going level of vacancies across all Primary Care areas. 
Continued vacancies across the STARS service, locality co-ordinator posts 
and the Community Hospitals account for the main areas of underspend 
across Pays. 

 
37. Primary Care prescribing continues to reflect the largest area of overspend 

within non-pay across the Directorate, reporting a significant £391k adverse 
variance in the month, increasing the cumulative over-spend to £1.1m.  The 
pressures facing all four localities relate to the increasing volume of 
prescribing and the on-going impact of price increases on a variety of drugs.  
Prescribing expenditure was particularly high in December (the latest month 
for which we have actual expenditure data) and volume was also high in 
January. It has therefore been considered prudent to accrue for February at a 
similarly high level. Despite having adjusted our forecasts in December 
(based on October data) the rise in volume has continued at a higher level 
than anticipated, leading to this additional adverse movement. 

 
38. Further work on volume growth is being undertaken by the Prescribing 

Intelligence Analyst with a view to identifying where to focus the efforts of the 
Prescribing Support Team. Initial indications show that growth was particularly 
high in three therapeutic areas: central nervous system, respiratory and 
gastro-intestinal. It is planned that the Prescribing LES 2015/16 will target 
these with in particular a ‘bundle’ of targets around respiratory prescribing. 
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39. In detail, the Primary Care prescribing adverse movement in February is 
made up of: 

 
• Adjustment to the January accrual which now looks too low based upon 

the latest volume data (an additional £160k); 
• February accrual approximately £150k higher than it would have been 

following the trend of previous years (to be prudent, as above) 
• £80k ‘background’ overspend as volume and costs have been high all 

year. 
 

Women and Children’s Directorate 
 
40. The Women and Children’s Directorate is reporting an overall under spend of 

£83k to February 2015 (£76k under-spend at January).  The £7k 
improvement in the month mainly reflects the underspend on non-pays, 
associated with the level of activity undertaken during February. 

 
41. Pays is now £142k underspent, £7k adverse in the month, associated with 

additional hours worked in Medical Staffing across Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology in February (£46k YTD). 

 
42. Whilst no further progress has been made in identifying the remaining 

recurrent CRES balance in February, the General Manager continues to work 
closely with finance to consider further solutions in the new year. 

 
Corporate Services 
 
43. The Corporate Services position is under spent by £873k at February 2015, 

(£947k under spend at January). Whilst this represents a £74k worsening in 
the position in the month, £64k of this relates to an increase in e-Health spend 
in February as the IT projects spend their agreed allocation by the year-end. 

 
44. The most significant under spend continues to be within the Medical 

Directorate which is showing an under spend of £325k, all of which relates to 
the on-going Pays underspend of £450k YTD.  This mainly relates to the 
continued vacancies in the community and salaried dental service (£123k 
YTD), Pharmacy (£118k YTD) and Medical Records/ eHealth areas (£247k 
YTD). 

 
45. The cumulative position within public health is now £160k favourable, which 

reflects a worsening in the month of £10k, related to a slight catch-up on 
activity in February.  The main variance on pay relates to the vacancy of the 
Director of Public Health, being backfilled through existing staff in-post.  This 
position is not expected to continue into 2015/16. 
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46. The Nursing Directorate under-spend is similar to last month’s position, 
reporting a £22k under-spend in February, increasing the cumulative under-
spend to £113k.  This reflects the current level of vacancies in the Directorate, 
which continue to be recruited to and an adjustment to previous assumptions 
around the cost of one-year job guarantees, which are now lower than 
estimated previously. 

 
47. As detailed above, the Medical Directorate has now found its remaining 

recurring gap on CRES. 
 
Strategic services 
 
48. Strategic services are under spent by £156k at February 2015, with a slight 

deterioration in the month of £55k. The majority of this adverse movement 
relates to lower income received through RTAs in the month (£30k).  

 
49. The externals budget reflects the current assessment of external contracts 

with other health providers, reporting a small £2k adverse variance to plan in 
the month, decreasing the cumulative under spend to £77k, largely in line with 
previous months’ positions. 

 
50. However, in-light of the recent information received by NHS Lothian regarding 

significant changes to the 2014/15 SLA, there is now a potential cost pressure 
of £858k, which is much higher than previously anticipated.  This represents a 
fairly significant financial risk to our previous assumptions when agreeing our 
forecast outturn position, but will need to be managed within our overall 
agreed underspend position. 

 
51. The increase in the SLA has been formally disputed and the Deputy Director 

of Finance is meeting with the NHS Lothian finance team in March to review 
the details behind the changes to the calculations that have resulted in such a 
significant increase. 

 
Non-core Expenditure  
 
52. Non core expenditure comprises spend on depreciation, PFI charges, certain 

provisions and building impairments and is funded by a separate Revenue 
Resource Limit. 

 
53. The non-core budget is £25.996m, with a breakdown of the expenditure as 

follows: 
 
Table 6 

Area Annual Budget 
£000 

PFI Depreciation 170 
Depreciation 4,504 
Annually Managed Expenditure (impairments) 21,000 
Annually Managed Expenditure (provisions) 100 
Capital Grants  222 
Total 25,996 
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54. The large value against impairments in year reflects the write down of the 
existing DGRI which will occur once financial close has been achieved for the 
new hospital.  This has recently been assessed by the Board appointed valuer 
and the revised figure reported to the Scottish Government, with agreement 
now reached by the Board’s external auditors on the accounting treatment of 
this transaction. 

 
Year End Forecast and Draft Local Delivery Plan Submission 
 
55. The on-going review of the financial position has identified that the additional 

call on contingency monies is less than previously anticipated.  As a result 
discussions with the Scottish Government in early January have resulted in an 
agreement to carry-forward £2m of funding into 2015/16 and made available 
for costs associated with the new hospital redevelopment project and the 
clinical and service change programme implementation. 

 
56. The final 5 year LDP to the Scottish Government has now been submitted, 

demonstrating a balanced position over the next 5 years.  However the level 
of challenges in the system moving forwards, combined with the level of 
uncertainty around future years’ growth and price inflation have been well 
documented as part of the submission. 

 
57. Whilst the Board has submitted a 5 year plan showing a balanced financial 

position, this is based upon continued success in identifying further efficiency 
savings year on year through until 2019/20. 

 
Key Financial Risks 
 
58. These have not changed and remain as follows; 
 

• The delivery of Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES).  The 
remaining recurrent gap for 2014/15 has reduced once again in February 
to £315k. This will be taken forward along with the recent work 
undertaken to identify the 2015/16 CRES target. To-date the remaining 
recurrent gap in 2015/16 is £2.4m and work continues within the 
Directorates with finance to find this recurrently. Non-recurring 
Directorate schemes identified thus far have reduced the overall 
outstanding CRES gap for 2015/16 to £1.6m, with further central 
contingencies reducing this to £1.1m. 

 
• Activity and access pressures with Acute and Diagnostics.  The current 

forecast over-spend position within this Directorate across the Non-pays 
reflect the extent to which the costs are in proportion to the increasing 
demands on the services. 

 
• Locum costs continue to increase in line with increasing levels of senior 

medical posts, with the current YTD expenditure reaching £9.8m, off-set 
with additional locum funding of £4m.  The continued use of locum is 
higher than originally anticipated when forecast as part of the mid-year 
review. 
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This is due to on-going vacancies not just across consultant roles, but 
increasing levels of vacancies across junior doctor posts.  In addition the 
increased level of cover at the Galloway Community Hospital was not 
foreseen back in September, when the initial forecast on continued 
locum requirement was estimated.  This combined with increasing levels 
of locum cover for GP out of hours work has revised the amount of locum 
spend funding required, which is now estimated to be £4.6m, rather than 
the original £3.7m set aside. 

 
• The increased over-spend in February on Primary Care Prescribing 

budgets (based upon January’s volume data), has resulted in an 
increased forecast over-spend at year end.  Whilst this can be managed 
in-year through non-recurrent flexibility and additional funding received 
through the New Medicines’ Fund, the level of risk going forwards 
remains high and the opportunities to maximise CRES in 2015-16 and 
beyond will need to be identified and delivered in full. 

 
59. The report includes the following appendices: 
 

i. Appendix 1 provides details of all revenue allocations received during the 
current month.  It also highlights anticipated allocations and the Board’s 
expected final RRL. 

 
ii. Appendix 2 provides a detailed analysis of the budgeted and actual 

financial position by operating directorate for period to 28th February 
2015.  It identifies variances against budget and also highlights where 
CRES targets have not been allocated to operating budgets. 

 
iii. Appendix 3 summarises the CRES plan for 2014/15 and identifies the 

phased delivery trajectory for the year. 
 
iv. Appendix 4 provides a summary of expenditure variances across the 

organisation by expenditure type.  This provides a more detailed analysis 
of expenditure patterns per directorate. 

 
v. Appendix 5 provides further detail behind the under and overspends in 

nursing pay budgets. 
 
vi. Appendix 6 provides details of expenditure on locum staff. 
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Appendix 1

Baseline Earmarked Non Non
Recurring Recurring Recurring Core Total

£000s £000s £000s £000s £000s

Revenue Allocation as at 31st January 2014  260,139  28,513 (2,077)  25,996  312,571 

January Allocation Letter
Bundles

 0 
Other

Community Pharmacy Global Sum (56) (56)
Community Pharmacy Practitioner Champions  10  10 
Hello My Name is Initiative  1  1 
New Medicines Fund  651  651 
Open University Pre-Reg Nursing Education Programme  18  18 
South West Hub Part 2  25  25 
CPE Screening  5  5 

Non Core
Capital Grant  0 

Total Allocations  0  0  653  0  653 
Revenue Allocation as at 28th February 2015  260,139  28,513 (1,424)  25,996  313,224 
Anticipated Allocations (46)  49  3 
Total Revenue Allocation (excl FHS)  260,139  28,467 (1,375)  25,996  313,227 

Family Health Services Non Discretionary Allocation  15,431 

Total Revenue Allocation (incl FHS)  328,658 

NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
REVENUE RESOURCE ANALYSIS

At 28th February 2015
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Appendix 2
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY

EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS
11 Months Ended 28th February 2015

Annual Budget Pays Ytd Non Pay Ytd Income Ytd Total Ytd CRES not 
allocated Total Ytd

Pay Non Pay Income Total Area Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Variance Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000's £000's %

Acute & Diagnostics Directorate
 1,396  622  2,018 Access Target  1,186  1,186 (0)  622  622 (0) 0  1,808  1,808 (0) 0%

 150  31 (2)  178 Acute Allied Health Prof  138  158 (21)  28  28 (0) (2) (3)  0  163  184 (20) -12%
 1,790  118 (80)  1,828 Acute & Diagnostics Gen Man  1,369  1,367  2  135  186 (51) (74) (74) (0)  1,430  1,479 (49) -3%
 2,348  47 (19)  2,376 Admin  2,155  2,167 (13)  43  41  2 (19) (18) (0)  2,179  2,190 (12) -1%

 553  387 (4)  936 Audiology/ECG  507  511 (3)  356  349  7 (3) (4)  1  860  856  4 0%
 2,017  3,108 (97)  5,027 Cancer Services  1,853  1,833  20  2,857  2,789  69 (97) (100)  4  4,614  4,521  92 2%

 11,714  3,125 (29)  14,810 Critical Care  10,780  10,547  233  2,876  3,004 (127) (22) (24)  1  13,634  13,527  107 1%
 5,587  2,353 (88)  7,853 Labs  5,165  5,121  44  2,161  2,158  3 (81) (74) (6)  7,246  7,205  41 1%

 10,656  6,052 (18)  16,690 Medicine  9,805  9,973 (168)  5,511  5,561 (50) (17) (17) (1)  15,299  15,518 (219) -1%
 9,717  2,766 (30)  12,453 Perioperative  8,985  8,929  56  2,533  2,634 (101) (29) (27) (3)  11,489  11,537 (48) 0%
 3,452  701 (6)  4,147 Radiology  3,200  3,280 (80)  645  596  49 (6) (7)  1  3,839  3,869 (30) -1%

 10,870  2,655 (11)  13,515 Surgery  10,000  9,957  42  2,434  2,518 (85) (10) (52)  42  12,423  12,424 (1) 0%
 60,251  21,963 (383)  81,831  55,143  55,030  113  20,200  20,487 (287) (360) (400)  39  74,983  75,117 (135) 0 (135) 0%

Mental Health Directorate
 2,159  114 (956)  1,318 Learning Disabilities Dir  1,979  1,978  1  109  110 (1) (845) (845)  1  1,244  1,243  0 0%

 372  20 (0)  392 Mental Health Admin  341  345 (3)  19  18  0 (0) (0) 0  360  363 (3) -1%
 3,021  404 (66)  3,359 Mental Health Community  2,770  2,770 (0)  370  354  16 (60) (58) (2)  3,080  3,066  14 0%
 6,222  161 (3)  6,381 Mental Health Inpatient  5,704  5,611  93  148  185 (38) (3) (4)  1  5,848  5,792  56 1%

 588  52 (54)  586 Mental Health Management & Govern  539  496  43  43  23  19 (50) (51)  2  533  469  64 12%
 2,295  71 (33)  2,333 Mental Health Medical  2,103  2,032  72  66  61  4 (30) (30) (0)  2,139  2,063  76 4%

 735  85 (48)  772 Mental Health Occ Therapy  674  665  8  79  71  8 (45) (45) (0)  708  692  16 2%
 390  314  0  704 Prison & Police Custody H/C  357  336  21  288  261  27  0 (0)  0  645  598  48 7%

 2,190  136 (311)  2,015 Psychology Directorate  2,011  1,991  19  125  131 (7) (286) (285) (1)  1,849  1,838  11 1%
 1,156  490 (93)  1,554 Substance Misuse  1,060  1,031  29  449  448  1 (85) (85)  0  1,424  1,394  30 2%

 19,129  1,848 (1,563)  19,414  17,539  17,256  283  1,696  1,665  31 (1,404) (1,404) (0)  17,830  17,517  314 0  314 2%
Operational Services Directorate

 171  137  308 Business Management  157  155  2  131  131 (0) 0  288  286  1 1%
 2,362  2,362 Property Projects  857  857  857  857 

 1,549  7,566 (760)  8,355 Property Services  1,412  1,191  221  6,717  6,668  49 (688) (385) (302)  7,441  7,474 (33) 0%
 6,492  3,076 (759)  8,810 Support Services  5,882  5,701  182  2,823  2,829 (6) (671) (654) (17)  8,035  7,876  159 2%
 8,212  13,141 (1,519)  19,834  7,451  7,047  405  10,528  10,485  43 (1,359) (1,040) (319)  16,620  16,492  128 0  128 1%

Primary & Community Care
 1,197  169 (16)  1,350 Regional Services  1,088  926  161  159  332 (173) (14) (25)  11  1,232  1,233 (1) 0%
 7,260  8,476 (89)  15,647 A&E Locality  6,646  6,315  331  7,756  8,011 (254) (81) (80) (2)  14,320  14,246  74 1%
 6,852  11,796 (817)  17,831 Nithsdale Locality  6,298  6,183  114  10,783  11,012 (229) (750) (776)  26  16,331  16,419 (88) -1%
 6,978  5,310 (454)  11,834 Stewartry Locality  6,410  6,247  163  4,847  5,037 (190) (419) (417) (2)  10,838  10,867 (28) 0%
 8,141  7,035 (262)  14,915 Wigtownshire Locality  7,473  7,350  123  6,439  6,774 (335) (241) (240) (1)  13,671  13,884 (213) -2%

 30,428  32,786 (1,637)  61,578  27,914  27,021  893  29,985  31,166 (1,181) (1,506) (1,538)  32  56,393  56,649 (256) 0 (256) 0%
Womens & Childrens Directorate

 549  51 (2)  599 W&C Admin  503  503  0  47  36  11 (1) (1) (1)  549  539  10 2%
 1,482  166 (323)  1,325 W&C Ahp  1,357  1,332  25  153  139  13 (254) (253) (1)  1,255  1,218  37 3%
 1,248  141 (240)  1,149 W&C Cmhs  1,141  1,109  32  130  114  15 (193) (193) (0)  1,077  1,030  47 4%

 66  56 (4)  119 W&C Gynaecology  63  71 (8)  52  136 (84) (4) (4) 0  111  203 (92) -83%
 799  25 (208)  616 W&C Learning Disability  733  706  27  23  18  5 (156) (156) 0  599  567  32 5%
 613  12 (28)  598 W&C Management & Governance  567  563  4  12  26 (14) (28) (28) 0  551  561 (10) -2%

 4,144  64 (10)  4,198 W&C Medical  3,818  3,859 (42)  58  59 (1) (10) (10)  1  3,866  3,908 (42) -1%
 3,935  430 (23)  4,342 W&C Midwifery  3,612  3,626 (14)  396  350  46 (21) (22)  0  3,986  3,954  32 1%

 844  76  920 W&C Neonatal  774  773  1  69  73 (4) 0  843  846 (3) 0%
 2,523  216 (101)  2,637 W&C Public Health Nursing  2,261  2,161  100  194  199 (4) (88) (89)  2  2,367  2,270  97 4%

 652  101 (2)  751 W&C Sexual Health  598  604 (6)  93  92  1 (2) (2) (0)  688  693 (5) -1%
 1,398  202 (50)  1,549 W&C Ward 15  1,269  1,246  22  186  231 (45) (40) (42)  2  1,414  1,435 (21) -1%

 18,253  1,540 (992)  18,802  16,693  16,552  142  1,412  1,473 (61) (797) (800)  3  17,308  17,224  83 0  83 0%

Operating Directorates
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Appendix 2
NHS DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY

EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS
11 Months Ended 28th February 2015

Annual Budget Pays Ytd Non Pay Ytd Income Ytd Total Ytd CRES not 
allocated Total Ytd

Pay Non Pay Income Total Area Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Actual Variance Budget Variance Variance

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000's £000's %
 136,273  71,279 (6,093)  201,460 Sub Total - Operating Directorates  124,740  122,906  1,834  63,820  65,276 (1,456) (5,427) (5,181) (245)  183,134  183,000  133 0  133 0%

Corporate Services
 457  358  814 Chief Executive  415  401  14  317  322 (5) 0  732  723  10  10 1%

 2,054  200 (195)  2,058 Dir Nursing, Midwifery & Ahp's  1,868  1,774  94  158  141  17 (193) (195)  2  1,833  1,720  113  113 6%
 2,299  1,214 (139)  3,374 Finance Directorate  2,106  2,086  19  275  215  60 (119) (132)  13  2,261  2,169  92  92 4%
 8,742  7,219 (1,075)  14,886 Medical Director  7,959  7,509  450  5,822  5,932 (110) (852) (837) (15)  12,929  12,604  325  325 3%

 225  600 (77)  749 Non Recurring Projects  195  195  0  542  542  0 (77) (78)  2  660  659  2  2 0%
 2,778  1,041 (796)  3,023 Public Health  2,548  2,332  216  965  626  340 (727) (331) (396)  2,787  2,627  160  160 6%

 994  3,178 (67)  4,105 Strategic Planning  881  810  71  2,689  2,694 (6) (62) (63)  1  3,508  3,442  67  67 2%
 1,612  339 (261)  1,690 Workforce Directorate  1,476  1,467  9  311  250  61 (232) (267)  35  1,555  1,450  105  105 7%

 19,162  14,148 (2,610)  30,700  17,449  16,575  874  11,078  10,721  357 (2,261) (1,903) (358)  26,266  25,393  873 0  873 3%

 19,162  14,148 (2,610)  30,700 Sub Total - Corporate Services  17,449  16,575  874  11,078  10,721  357 (2,261) (1,903) (358)  26,266  25,393  873 0  873 3%

Strategic
(4,958) (4,958) Central Income 0 0 (4,542) (4,524) (18) (4,542) (4,524) (18) (18) 0%

 32,446 (2,916)  29,530 External & Resource Transfer 0  27,422  27,485 (63) (2,408) (2,547)  139  25,014  24,937  77  77 0%
 924  2,247  3,171 Minor Capital Projects  860  860 (0)  1,915  1,899  17 0  2,775  2,758  17  17 1%
 383  40,268 (1,904)  38,748 Primary Care  351  346  5  36,775  36,699  76 (1,745) (1,745) (0)  35,380  35,299  81  81 0%

 1,307  74,961 (9,777)  66,491  1,210  1,205  5  66,112  66,082  30 (8,695) (8,817)  122  58,627  58,471  156 0  156 0%

 1,307  74,961 (9,777)  66,491 Sub Total - Strategic  1,210  1,205  5  66,112  66,082  30 (8,695) (8,817)  122  58,627  58,471  156 0  156 0%

Non Core Expenditure
 25,996  25,996 Non Core Expenditure 0  4,506  4,506  0 0  4,506  4,506  0  0 0%

0  25,996 0  25,996 0 0 0  4,506  4,506  0 0 0 0  4,506  4,506  0 0  0 0%

0  25,996 0  25,996 Sub Total - Non Core 0 0 0  4,506  4,506  0 0 0 0  4,506  4,506  0 0  0 0%

 156,742  186,384 (18,480)  324,646 Total Operating Budgets  143,399  140,686  2,713  145,517  146,585 (1,068) (16,383) (15,901) (481)  272,533  271,370  1,163 0  1,163 0%

Reserves
 2,000  2,000 Carry Forward Reserve  0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0%

 1,239  772  2,011 Reserves
 1,239  2,772 0  4,011 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0%

 1,239  2,772 0  4,011 Sub Total - Reserves 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0%

Reserves

Corporate Services

Strategic

Non Core Expenditure
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Appendix 3

Efficiency Delivery Plan 2014-15
Position at 28th February 2015

Forecast Outturn Savings CRES GAP Delivered Savings 2014-15

Savings Plan
In Year 
2014-15

Full Year 
Recurring 
2015-16

In Year 2014-
15

Recurring 
2015-16 YTD plan YTD actual YTD Variance

Description £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

Operating Divisions
Acute Services & Diagnostics 988,000 988,000 798,000 0 -190,000 845,403 885,399 39,996

Mental Health Directorate 529,000 529,000 529,000 0 0 484,924 484,924 0

Operational Services 455,000 455,000 455,000 0 0 417,098 417,098 0

Primary and Community Care Directorate 663,000 663,000 663,000 0 0 607,739 607,739 0

Womens and Children 365,000 365,000 239,518 0 -125,482 334,598 334,598 0

Operating Divisions Total 3,000,000 3,000,000 2,684,518 0 -315,482 2,689,762 2,729,758 39,996

Corporate
Chief Executive & Chief Operating Officer 15,000 15,000 15,000 0 0 13,750 13,750 0

Finance Directorate 82,000 82,000 82,000 0 0 75,174 75,174 0

Medical Director 92,000 92,000 92,000 0 0 84,326 84,326 0

Medical Director: eHealth 117,000 117,000 117,000 0 0 107,261 107,261 0

Director of Nursing 58,000 58,000 58,000 0 0 53,163 53,163 0

Public Health 69,000 69,000 69,000 0 0 63,261 63,261 0

Strategic Planning 29,000 29,000 29,000 0 0 26,587 26,587 0

Workforce Directorate 52,000 52,000 52,000 0 0 47,718 47,718 0

Corporate Total 514,000 514,000 514,000 0 0 471,240 471,240 0

Other
Pharmacy & Prescribing (Primary & Secondary care drugs) 2,500,000 2,500,000 2,500,000 0 0 2,291,674 1,964,827 -326,847

Procurement Contractual 300,000 300,000 300,000 0 0 275,000 275,000 0

Depreciation (assumed) 159,000 159,000 159,000 0 0 145,750 145,750 0

Review of Central Reserves 250,000 250,000 250,000 0 0 229,163 229,163 0

Externals 500,000 500,000 500,000 0 0 458,337 458,337 0
Prior Year: Over-achievement against £7.5m Plan 277,000 277,000 277,000 0 0 253,913 253,913 0

Other Total 3,986,000 3,986,000 3,986,000 0 0 3,653,837 3,326,990 -326,847

Total 7,500,000 7,500,000 7,184,518 0 -315,482 6,814,839 6,527,988 -286,851

Productivity Savings 290,000 290,000 290,000 0 0 265,837 265,837 0

Combined Total 7,790,000 7,790,000 7,474,518 0 -315,482 7,080,676 6,793,825 -286,851
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Appendix 4

NHS D&G: Subjective Report
Year 2014 Variances - Year To Date Month: February

Acute 
Services 

Directorate

Mental Health 
Directorate

Operational 
Services Dir

Primary & 
Community 

Care

Womens & 
Childrens 

Directorate

Corporate 
Services Strategic Non Core 

Expenditure Total

Account 
Type Account Summary Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Ytd Variance 

£000
Pay Admin & Clerical 25 48 65 142 (7) 408 5  686 

Ahp (108) 8 1 22 24 31 (22)
Ancillary (7) (6) 348 143 18 2 (4)  495 
Health Science Services 36 (22) (10) 25 16 81  126 
Med/Dental Support 12 0 0 91  102 
Medical & Dental 37 112 39 (46) 105 (1)  246 
Miscellaneous 3 (14) 100  89 
Nursing 118 139 535 137 36 5  970 
Senior Managers 0 (0) 21  21 

Pays  113  283  405  893  142  874  5  0  2,713 

Non Pay Clinical 15 3 (67) (119) (82) 111 (0) (138)
Drugs (10) (26) (0) 27 (37) (78) (2) (126)
Equipment & Service Contracts (63) (17) (42) (62) (15) (210) 4 (405)
Externals (0) 0 2 (7) 65 (61) (1)
Family Health Services 0 (1,111) 0 12 64 (1,035)
General Services (80) 10 40 32 8 (3) (6)  1 
Hotel Services (14) 5 (100) (50) 1 (26) (2) (187)
Other (11) 71 (299) 126 (5) 493 40 0  416 
Property (45) 1 490 (38) (8) (7) (7) 0  387 
Publicity & Advertising (1) (1) (4) (10) 0 33 (3)  14 
Travel/ Training/ Recruitment (80) (14) 24 31 75 (33) 2  6 

Non Pay (287)  31  43 (1,181) (61)  357  30  0 (1,068)

Income Fhs Income 0 11 (29) (0) (18)
Hch Income (10) (2) (9) 23 1 (308) 123 (182)
Other Operating  Income 49 2 (310) (1) 2 (21) (2) (281)

Income  39 (0) (319)  32  3 (358)  122  0 (481)

TOTAL (135)  314  128 (256)  83  873  156  0  1,163 

CRES Not Allocated to Budgets  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 

TOTAL (135)  314  128 (256)  83  873  156  0  1,163 
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Appendix 5

Nursing: Variance Report February 2015

4CCN - Level 4 Cost Centre Name 5CCN - Level 5 Cost Centre Name
June YTD 
Variance 

£000

Sept YTD 
Variance 

£000

Dec YTD 
Variance 

£000

Jan YTD 
Variance 

£000

Feb YTD 
Variance 

£000

Feb YTD 
Variance 

%
Comments

Acute & Diagnostics Dir 29 62 85 69 118 0.49 Increased underspend due to release of funds to cover additional posts not yet all filled

Mental Health Directorate Learning Disabilities Dir 32 -17 -9 -2 -3 -0.14
Underspend at start of year in nursing pays was offset by invoices paid to Key Housing for 
their staff - these invoices came under Non Pays. This has been amended to be included 
within Pays as they are staff costs. 

Mental Health Community 42 10 9 -3 -10 -0.38

Mental Health Inpatient 26 68 43 73 96 1.71 Underspend relates to current service at Treastaigh having a change in demand.  Currently 
no staff paid through Treastaigh budget as they are working on other projects.  

Mental Health Management 6 21 33 36 39 12.37 Underspend relates to senior nurse vacancy.
Prison & Police Custody H/C 1 18 25 26 25 14.81 Prison Healthcare staff budget now shown within Nursing.
Psychology Directorate 0 0 0 0 0
Substance Misuse 3 0 -4 -8 -9 -1.09

Mental Health Directorate 109 99 97 121 139 1.22

Primary & Community Care Regional Services 47 97 140 156 172 31.66 Underspend relates to STARS. Band 8a nurse vacancy filled by non nursing Council 
employee. Also nursing vacancies at Band 3 filled by council employees.

A&E Locality 52 81 200 225 245 7.08 Underspend in Thomas Hope, Lochmaben, Moffat and Annan Hospitals due to efficient 
rostering in ward in line with activity levels.

Nithsdale Locality 19 -7 -6 -3 -2 -0.07

Stewartry Locality 29 35 33 32 28 1.33 District Nursing has vacancies,recruitment underway. Underspend in Band 8a due to retiral - 
replacement started July.

Wigtownshire Locality 39 62 106 101 92 1.87
Majority of this underspend relates to Newton Stewart Hospital - efficient rostering in line 
with activity. There are also 3 vacancies at Band 5 which were advertised May 14 - 2 
appointed to July . Also Band 8a vacancy.

Primary & Community Care 185 268 474 511 535 3.85

Womens & Childrens Directorate W&C Cmhs 31 41 19 20 24 3.31
2 Band 3 vacancies have been appointed to with August and September start dates. 
Further Band 3 vacancy appointed to November. £40k Budget transferred to Corporate re 
vacant Band 7 post funded by Drug/Alcohol monies.

W&C Gynaecology 0 -1 0 -3 -7 -10.34
W&C Learning Disability -4 -4 0 3 8 1.15
W&C Management & Governance 1 1 1 1 1 0.26
W&C Midwifery -2 3 -11 -7 -11 -0.30
W&C Neonatal 16 9 4 3 1 0.11 Underspend due to efficient rostering on the ward in line with activity levels.

W&C Public Health Nursing 21 63 91 106 113 5.10
Band 7 vacancy due to recent promotion to Nurse Manager. Band 2 vacancy - postholder 
starts June 14. Vacancies within Nithsdale Home Support Project - posts apponted to with 
an August start date. Vacancies in Health Visiting - 3 Band 6 posts, recruitment underway

W&C Sexual Health 4 3 2 2 2 0.95 Underspend due to 2 part time Band 5 posts - these have now been recruited to and both 
postholders started June 14.

W&C Ward 15 40 19 4 5 5 0.44 Underspend due to efficient rostering on the ward in line with activity levels. There 
was a Band 6 vacancy in Looked After Nurse at start of year.

Womens & Childrens Directorate 107 134 109 129 137 1.42
Corporate Services Chief Executive 0 0 0 0 0

Dir Nursing, Midwifery & Ahp'S 20 18 22 23 37 4.34 Vacancies in Infection Control have now been replaced. PEFs post reduced hours, covered 
by other staff doing extra hours but lower than budget.

Medical Director -3 -4 -1 2 3 4.74
Non Recurring Projects 0 0 0 0 0 0.00
Public Health 1 -2 -1 -1 -7 -1.58
Strategic Planning 1 1 1 1 1 2.39
Workforce Directorate 6 0 -1 1 3 0.58 Occ Health B5 nursing linked to winter flu campaigns.

Corporate Services 24 13 20 25 36 1.87
Strategic 2 3 4 4 5 1.41
Total 456 579 789 860 970 1.58
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Appendix 6

NHS D&G: Locum Costs
Actual Locum Costs: Internal & External
2014-15

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000
Directorate Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14 Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-14 Feb-15 Ytd Mar-15 Total

Acute & Diagnostics 481 577 608 412 692 735 628 615 608 591 748 6,695  6,695 
Mental Health 0 27 25 36 113 0 46 32 17 20 39 355  355 
Primary & Community 132 184 141 167 196 181 175 193 215 177 148 1,909  1,909 
Womens & Childrens 22 33 13 23 36 11 33 51 40 48 44 354  354 
Other 24 35 30 26 27 30 53 63 46 82 30 446  446 

Total  659  856  817  664  1,064  957  935  954  926  918  1,009  9,759  0  9,759 

2013-14
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Directorate Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 Feb-14 Ytd Mar-14 Total
Acute & Diagnostics 290 310 331 364 353 349 435 386 348 411 570 4,147 1,155  5,302 
Mental Health (14) 21 33 33 35 (2) 14 10 24 19 40 213 5  218 
Primary & Community 95 133 131 82 137 89 116 107 90 118 187 1,285 182  1,467 
Womens & Childrens 35 15 27 27 34 24 31 33 31 43 21 321 29  350 
Other 4 17 8 15 10 (3) 11 14 17 63 58 214 30  244 

Total  410  496  530  521  569  457  607  550  510  654  876  6,180  1,401  7,581 

Cumulative (Over) / Under (249) (360) (287) (143) (495) (500) (328) (404) (416) (264) (133) (3,579)

Locum Funding from Reserves
2014-15

Actual 
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Directorate Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 Feb-14 Ytd Mar-14 Total
Acute & Diagnostics 197 213 267 222 321 330 412 349 333 331 251 3,226 260  3,486 
Mental Health 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 
Primary & Community 46 0 0 129 60 40 24 27 118 104 32 580 20  600 
Womens & Childrens 0 0 0 57 27 0 18 42 33 31 35 243 0  243 
Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 

Actual Ytd and Projection  243  213  267  408  408  370  454  418  484  466  318  4,049  280  4,329 

2014-15 Locum Reserve Funding  4,611 

2013-14
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Directorate Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13 Sep-13 Oct-13 Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 Feb-14 Ytd Mar-14 Total
Acute & Diagnostics 95 117 110 149 175 156 221 180 148 285 302 1,938 376  2,314 
Mental Health 0  0 
Primary & Community 35 34 35 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 104 262  366 
Womens & Childrens 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0  15 
Other 0  0 

Total  145  151  145  149  175  156  221  180  148  285  302  2,057  638  2,695 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
13th April 2015 

 
CAPITAL PERFORMANCE 2014/15 
 
Author: 
Susan McMeckan 
Deputy Director of Finance 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Katy Lewis 
Director of Finance 
 

Date: 20th March 2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to approve: 

• The amendments required to the previously reported capital plan. 
 
The Board is asked to note: 

• The allocations received to date; 
• The project budget updates; 
• The capital expenditure incurred to date; 
• The final capital budget year-end position. 

 

 
SUMMARY 
 
Allocations of £4.276m have been received from Scottish Government Health and 
Social Care Directorate (SGHSCD) to the end of February 2015, the final 
anticipated Capital Resource Limit (CRL) is expected to be £4.28m. 
 
Key Messages 
 
An allocation reduction of £1.53m for works carried out by Transport Scotland on 
the Board’s behalf has now been received. 
 
A final round of Capital allocation has been prioritised to give a closing capital 
position for 2014-15. 
 
Expenditure of £2.837m has been incurred to the end of February 2015. 
 
 

Agenda Item 17 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
SGHSCD - Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorate 
LDP   - Local Delivery Plan 
YTD   - Year to Date 
IM&T  - Information Management & Technology 
CIG   - Capital Investment Group 
MYR   - Mid-Year Review 
ASRP  - Acute Services Redevelopment Project 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy/Strategy Implications 
 
 

• Capital Plan, Property Strategy & IM&T Strategy 
 
 
 

Staffing Implications • Not Applicable 
 
 
 

Financial Implications • Capital charge and recurring revenue consequences 
built in as part of the financial planning and reporting 
cycle 

 
 

Consultation / Consideration 
 

• Capital Investment Group, Management Team and 
Performance Committee  

 
 
 

Risk Assessment • No 
 
 
 

Sustainability • The capital plan supports the sustainability agenda 
through the delivery of capital schemes in line with the 
property strategy and efficiency procurement of 
equipment. 

 
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

• To maximise the benefit of the financial allocation by 
delivering efficient services, to ensure that we sustain 
and improve services and support the future model of 
services. 

 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 

• Not applicable. 
 
 
 

Best Value • This paper contributes to Best Value goals of sound 
governance, accountability, performance scrutiny and 
sound use of resources. 

 
 

Impact Assessment 
 
• Not Applicable 
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Allocations Update 
 
1. To the end of February 2015 a capital allocation of £4.276m has been received, 

a reduction of £1.382m to that previously reported to Board in February.   
 

2. The reduction reflects the works carried out by Transport Scotland on behalf of 
NHS Dumfries and Galloway at a cost of £1.53m.  This funding was transferred 
to Transport Scotland via the Scottish Government on our behalf. In addition a 
further increase in allocation of £0.148m was received in respect of the 
anticipated equipping costs for the Acute Services Redevelopment Project 
(ASRP) and Dalbeattie and Dunscore due from Health Facilities Scotland 
(HFS). 

 
3. A further allocation of £4k is anticipated for equipping costs taking the total 

estimated capital allocation to £4.28m. 
 

Budget Update 
 
4. The table below shows the revised budget position for 2014-15 which has been 

adjusted to reflect changes in allocations received from SGHSCD and 
approvals by Capital Investment Group within delegated limits.  Details of the 
changes are provided below. 
 

5. The Board are now asked to approve the changes to the budget from that 
previously presented in February 2015.  This will set the final budget position 
for 2014-15. 

 

2014-15 Capital Budget 
Approved 
February 

Adjustment Revised 
April 

£000s £000s £000s 
Primary Care Modernisation - Dalbeattie  498 4 502 
Primary Care Modernisation - Dunscore 439 (37) 402 
Acute Services Enabling Works 933 15 948 
HEPMA 133 (63) 70 
Replacement programme 1,389 209 1,598 
Developments 597 376 973 
Detecting Cancer Early 62 (22) 40 
HFS Equipping 148 4 152 
Over committed-to be managed as part year 
end management 452 (482) (30) 

GROSS DIRECT CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 4,651 4 4,655 
Grant 0 0 0 
NET DIRECT CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 4,651 4 4,655 
Less Capital Income  NBV Grant (375) 0 (375) 
NET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 4,276 0 4,280 
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6. A final review of the Dalbeattie and Dunscore projects has resulted in a further 
under spend of £33k. The HEPMA project is complete and is under spent by 
£63k. A discount has been received on the Scope guide for Detecting Cancer 
Early of £22k. These under spends have all been transferred to the over 
committed balance to be managed at year end. 
 

7. The February Capital Investment Group (CIG) approved the final round of 
Capital equipment prioritisation by accelerating items of equipment which would 
have been purchased as part of 2015-16 capital programme. These include an 
Nuchal ultrasound machine for GCH, a number of replacement scopes, a 
replacement mammography unit and a microtome within labs. The revised total 
budget for the replacement programme is £1,598k and for the developments is 
£973k. 
 

8. The changes highlighted above have resulted in an over committed total budget 
of £30k within the capital plan. The finance department are comfortable that this 
will be managed as part of the year end position. 
 

YTD Expenditure Update 
 
9. The table below shows the expenditure to date against actual commitments 

made by the Board.  
 

EXPENDITURE TO END FEBRUARY 
2015 

Revised 
Feb. 

Budget 

YTD 
Expenditure 

Outstanding 
Expenditure 

£000s £000s £000s 
Primary Care Modernisation - Dalbeattie  502 502 0 
Primary Care Modernisation - Dunscore 402 402 0 
Acute Services Enabling Works 948 700 248 
HEPMA 70 70 0 
Replacement Programme 1,598 945 653 
Developments 973 176 797 
Detecting Cancer Early 40 0 40 
HFS Equipping 152 42 110 
Over committed (30) 0 (30) 
GROSS CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 4,655 2,837 1,818 
Less Capital Income  NBV (375) (375) 0 
NET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 4,280 2,462 1,818 

 
10. £2.837m has been incurred to the end of February 2015 on capital projects. 

The balance of outstanding expenditure of £1.818m is now being incurred in 
the final month as would be expected with the timing of the approvals.  

 
Areas of risk 
 
11. The challenging national position for capital in 2015-16 is an area of risk that 

the Board require to be aware of.  The SGHSCD have committed to supporting 
the Board in 2015-16 by allowing deferral of £3m.  No further flexibility will be 
available from SGHSCD to support any unplanned issues that the Board may 
have to deal with. This will require strong management by CIG to ensure that   
all other programmes remain within allocated budgets. 
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12. The backlog maintenance issues at DGRI continue to be a risk and require 
expenditure during the period that the existing hospital remains operational. 
The resources available to fund backlog maintenance are restricted and areas 
of investment will require to continue to be prioritised. 

 
Summary 
 
13. The approved capital plan is monitored by CIG and budgets prioritised within 

delegated limits. It is anticipated that the Board meets its Capital Resource 
Allocation (CRL) for 2014-15 and a final report of outturn against budget will be 
presented in due course. 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
13th APRIL 2015 
 
 
Performance Report 
 
 
Author: 
Chris Sanderson 
Efficiency & Productivity Manager 
 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Julie White 
Chief Operating Officer 
 
 

Date: 27/03/2015  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to discuss and note the contents of this report. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This report is split into three sections. Section 1 provides information on the level of 
clinical activity and access times achieved within services to 28/02/2015. Section 2 
highlights data on efficiency of clinical services as measured against clinical 
efficiency targets. Finally, section 3 summarises a wider range of activity and 
provides data on bed occupancy throughout the system.  
 
Key Messages: 
 
The month of February 2015 has seen an increase in the level of inpatient TT 
breaches and outpatient 12 week breaches. However there has been a reduction in 
diagnostic 6 week breaches. 18 week referral to treatment is around the target level 
and cancer performance for both the 31 and 62 day targets have remained at 100% 
for the second month in a row. Unfortunately the Emergency Department 
performance in the month of February slipped just below 95%, however the average 
for the last 12 months remains above target at 96.8% 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Agenda Item 18 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
HEAT - Health Improvement, Efficiency, Access and Treatment 

Quality and Patient Experience  
ED - Emergency Department 
BADS - British Association of Day Surgery  
DNA - Did not attend  
TTG - 84 Day Treatment Time Guarantee 
AMU - Acute Medical Unit 
ISD - Information Services Division 
QoF - Quality Outcome Framework 
DGRI - Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary 
GCH - Galloway Community Hospital 
LDP - Local Delivery Plan 
LUCAP - Local Unscheduled Care Action Plan 
INR - International Normalised Ratio 
ENT - Ear Nose and Throat 
PCCMB - Primary and Community Care Management Board 
HMB - Hospital Management Board 
STARS - Short Term Assessment and Reablement Service 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy  Waiting Times 
 

Staffing Implications Additional demand may impact on staffing levels, 
however this is managed within the operational teams. 
 

Financial Implications Discussed with Director of Finance and Chief 
Operating Officer  
 

Consultation / Consideration As above 
 

Risk Assessment Not applicable 
 

Sustainability A risk assessment has been undertaken with regards 
overdue return appointments. This was assessed 
initially as high but control measures are now in place 
and this currently remains assessed as medium.  
 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 
 

Complies with 
• to deliver excellent care that is person-centred, 

safe, effective, efficient and reliable. 
• to reduce health inequalities across Dumfries 

and Galloway. 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Not applicable 

Best Value Complies with key principles: 
• Commitment and leadership 
• Sound governance at a strategic, financial and 

operational level 
• Sound management of resources 
• Use of review and option appraisal 

 
Impact Assessment  
 
Not Required 
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At A Glance Performance Indicators 
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1. CURRENT POSITION AGAINST ACCESS TARGETS 
 
Appendix 1 shows the status of patients treated in the month of February 2015 under 
the 84 day Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG). The appendix also shows waiting 
times for ‘stage of treatment’ targets at 28/02/2015 for out-patient appointments and 
key diagnostic tests which the Scottish Government continue to monitor us on. 
Please note that this data is provisional management information. 
 
In-patients/Day Cases 

 
There were 864 in-patients / day cases in the month of February 2015 and of these, 
there were 43 TTG breaches (5.0%). The patients have been informed in writing. 
The 12 month rolling trend is shown in the table below. 
 
Trend 

 
There have now been a total of 270 TTG breaches since October 2012 when the 
legal guarantee came into place. During this time, a total of 24044 patients have 
been treated, with TTG breaches representing 1.1% of this total. 
 
  Financial Year To 

Date 28/02/2014 
Financial Year To Date 
28/02/2015 

Inpatient/Daycases Treated Outwith Guarantee Date 97 157 
Inpatient/Daycases Treated Within Guarantee Date 9212 9923 
TTG Breach (%) 1.0% 1.6% 
 
This is as a result of sickness in the Orthopaedic team which is taking a number of 
months to recover due to the complexity of the cases.  There has also been a 
change in staff in the booking team, resulting in a failure in some of our processes. 
The first focus of the patient access team is to recover this inpatient position whilst 
also introducing documented protocols and control processes and we will then be 
able to redirect focus on the outpatient performance 
 
The service is now moving further towards an internal standard of 9 weeks to 
improve the achievement of the 12 week target. By booking to 9 weeks this will 
provide a 3 week window to address any unforeseen circumstances. 
 
The Board should be aware that the end of month position for March will be in the 
region of 70 TTG breaches.  This is due to a successful effort to treat the backlog 
resulting in a dramatic improvement from April onwards. 
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Note: Current Scottish Government guidelines mean that a TTG breach is recognised on the day that the patient 
is treated, beyond the 84 day guarantee period. As the Performance Report cycle has to cut off at every month 
end and report the position at the last day of each month a scenario can arise whereby the 84 day period can 
have elapsed but the patient has not received treatment until into the next reporting month. The reporting 
convention is therefore that patients who breach the TTG will be reported against the month in which they were 
actually treated. 
 
 
Out-patients 

 
At the end of month snapshot, there were 5913 people waiting for a consultant-led 
new out-patient appointment. Of this total there were 566 breaches (9.6%) of the 12 
week out-patient standard. It should be noted that July 2014 is the first month in 
which measurement of out-patient waiting times has changed to mirror that of in-
patient waiting times, i.e., following the calculation rules described within the TTG 
regulations. 
 
Analysis 
 
We have challenges across a number of specialties. We now have a new Patient 
Access Manager in post who is focussed on bringing our waiting times back within 
our targets. Demand Capacity work has been completed in Orthopaedics and tests 
of change are taking place with regards looking at templates. We have seen a drop 
month on month of the outstanding patient position and will continue with this until 
the target is met. 
 
Challenges to secure high quality locum cover are impacting on waiting list 
management. Work has been undertaken within Orthodontics which suggests 
demand is not entirely appropriate. Discussions are progressing in order to resolve 
this. Ophthalmology – we are again experiencing a period of unplanned sickness 
absence. On a positive note we have some interested applicants for the consultant 
post with interviews being held early April.  
 
Unfortunately we have had no success in recruiting to our vacancy for a Consultant 
Neurologist, however we continue to try and source a high quality locum. 
 
The position for end of March is showing an improvement across most specialities. 
 
 Trend 
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Diagnostics 
 
At the month end snapshot, there were 1097 patients waiting to undergo key 
diagnostic tests. Of this total, there were 33 breach(es) of our internal 4 week 
treatment standard (3.0%). We operate and report to a 4 week standard for 
diagnostic tests, although the national target we are held accountable for is 6 weeks. 
Against the national 6 week target there was 5 breach(es) (0.5%). 
 
Trend 
 

 
 

 
 
Cancer Treatment 

 
Monthly Trend – management information 
 
Most recent 
period of 
measurement 

Waiting Time Standard Target Actual 

January 2015 
(Management 
Information) 

31 days from decision to treat to first 
cancer treatment  

95% 100.0% 

62 days from urgent referral with a 
suspicion of cancer to first cancer 
treatment 

95% 100.0% 
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Analysis 
 
Performance for the 31 day target has picked back up this month and we are back to 
100% for the 31 day target. 62 day target performance remained at 100% for the 
third month running. 
 
18 Week Referral to Treatment Standard 

 
Measure Period Target Actual 
Linked Pathways February 2015 90% 94.4% 
Performance February 2015 90% 89.9% 
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Analysis 
 
Both linked pathways and performance have been consistently above the 90% target 
for the last 12 months. An action plan has been developed to maximise 18 week 
compliance which includes a rolling programme of training for medical secretaries 
and the Patient Access Team. 
 
The training is initially aimed at improving the use of the “Unique Care Pathway 
Number” which support our ability to measure the ‘linked pathways’ and prioritising 
areas which will deliver the biggest improvement in performance. You can see above 
that linkage performance has improved over the last 6 months. 
 
Our declining stage of treatment within outpatient waiting times is impacting on our 
achievement of the 18 week target – particularly in the high volume admitted 
pathway of orthopaedics.  The 90% 18 week RTT will be achieved in March. 
 
Note: The 18 week standard is different to the Treatment Time Guarantee and also the out-patient and 
diagnostic ‘stage of treatment’ standards in that it is a measure of the whole pathway from referral up to the point 
the patient is treated. The target is 90% for both measures (90% for Performance and Linked Pathways). 
 
‘Linked Pathways’ is a measure of the percentage of patient journeys for which we have data relating to the entire 
journey or pathway from referral to treatment. ‘Performance’ measures the percentage of complete journeys 
which have taken no more than 18 weeks to complete. The “Unique Care Pathway Number” is a unique identifier 
allocated to new referrals to a consultant led service, to enable identification of patient pathways. 
 
 
Emergency Department (ED) Performance 

 
Indicator Most recent period 

of measurement 
Target Actual 

% of ED waits under 4 hours February 2015 95%* 94.2% 
Attendances per 100k 
population (rolling 12 month average) 

February 2015 ** 2,587 

 
*.An interim ED 4 hour compliance HEAT target commenced in April 2013. The HEAT Standard of 98% remains 
in place. 
** The T10 HEAT Target ended in March 2014. The attendances per 100,000 population (rolling 12 month 
average) is shown as an internal performance measure only and is subject to review. 
 
ED 4 Hour Performance – Trend 
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ED 4 Hour Performance - Analysis 
 
In the last 12 months, the ED 4 hour performance has stabilised between the interim 
95% performance target and the 98% performance standard (the average for the 
year to end of Jan 15 is 96.8%). Our local Unscheduled Care Action Plan contains a 
number of measures aimed at pushing this on and stabilising performance to the 
98% level. 
 
Breach Reasons 
 
There were 198 four hour breaches in February 2015. Breach reasons are very 
different between DGRI and the Galloway Community Hospital and are shown in the 
tables below. 
 

 
 

 
The four hour waiting times within the emergency department is seen as a measure 
of how well the system is working together to support provision of urgent care to 
people in times of crisis. Locally work towards delivering 98% against the four hour 
target is driven by the Local Unscheduled Care Action Plan (LUCAP). 
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The LUCAP has actions against five key workstrands: 
 
• Workstrand 1: Making the Community the Right Place and Developing the 

Primary Care Response. This is the workstrand which supports actions in the 
community to avoid attendance / admission in the first instance and earlier 
transfer back to community resources to maintain flow for admissions. Delivery 
against the ED attendances will be supported by this workstrand. 

 
ED Attendances – Trend 
 

 
Month ED Attendances Population 

Base 
ED Attendance 
Rate 

12 Month Moving 
Average 

Mar 2013 3,820 150,830 2,533 - 
Apr 2013 3,817 150,270 2,540 - 
May 2013 3,995 150,270 2,659 - 
Jun 2013 4,004 150,270 2,665 - 
Jul 2013 4,360 150,270 2,901 - 
Aug 2013 4,249 150,270 2,828 - 
Sep 2013 3,930 150,270 2,615 - 
Oct 2013 3,687 150,270 2,454 - 
Nov 2013 3,436 150,270 2,287 - 
Dec 2013 3,750 150,270 2,496 - 
Jan 2014 3,665 150,270 2,439 - 
Feb 2014 3,460 150,270 2,303 2,560 
Mar 2014 3,955 150,270 2,632 2,568 
Apr 2014 3,951 150,141 2,632 2,576 
May 2014 4,174 150,141 2,780 2,586 
Jun 2014 4,124 150,141 2,747 2,593 
Jul 2014 4,209 150,141 2,803 2,584 
Aug 2014 4,114 150,141 2,740 2,577 
Sep 2014 4,085 150,141 2,721 2,586 
Oct 2014 3,766 150,141 2,508 2,591 
Nov 2014 3,583 150,141 2,386 2,599 
Dec 2014 3,632 150,141 2,419 2,592 
Jan 2015 3,623 150,141 2,413 2,590 
Feb 2015 3,396 150,141 2,262 2,587 
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A number of actions continue to be progressed under the General Manager 
responsible for the community section of the Local Unscheduled Care Action Plan 
(LUCAP) examples of which are outlined below: 

a. We are working closely with the Royal Voluntary Services to use their  Home 
from hospital service to allow  us to maximise available Scottish Ambulance 
Transport 

b. Continued focus upon delays  in discharge supported by the weekly meeting 
outlined under delayed discharge and the introduction of patient flow co-
ordinators due to come into post early April. 

 
• Workstrand 2: Flow and the Acute Hospital 
 
Actions within this workstream are focussed on the management of inpatients with 
the hospital and ensuring that patients are moving smoothly through their inpatient 
stay. Examples of actions within this flow are as follows: 
 

a. As from 9th March we have introduced a test of change in orthopaedics  for 1 
year which involves a GP providing support to the older patients admitted post 
trauma with a focus on the  management of their chronic conditions and 
discharge planning 
 

b. Partnership working with SAS has led to the introduction of an email in early 
evening which provides a more accurate indication of pick up times for 
patients being discharged/ transferred via SAS transport.  The distribution list 
includes Capacity Managers who provide this information to the wards and 
pharmacy who utilise the information for prioritisation of scripts for morning 
discharges. 

 
• Workstrand 3: Assuring Effective and Safe Care 24/7 at the Hospital Front Door 
 

a. Agreement was reached to increasing the middle grade staffing complement 
for the ED. We have successfully recruited to two positions and staff are now 
in post.  
 

• Workstrand 4: Promoting Senior Decision Making 
 
A three month pilot of additional staff to support weekend discharges has drawn to a 
close at the end of January. Data suggests a small increase in Sunday admissions 
and impact upon flow on a Monday and Tuesday. The model is not sustainable in the 
longer term without adjustments to working patterns for key services and the 
potential impacts are currently being quantified. 
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Delayed Discharge Performance 
 
The chart below shows delayed discharges over the last 12 months expressed as 
bed days lost.  
 

 
 
Delayed Discharges are discussed on a monthly basis at the Primary and 
Community Care Management Board chaired by the Chief Operating Officer and 
including all of the key stakeholders who influence delayed discharge performance. 
Priority actions include: 

 
• Robust implementation of Choice guidance across the region. 

 
• To commence a weekly delayed discharge meeting with Senior Social Workers, 

Nurse Managers, Locality Managers to discuss individual delayed discharges. 
 
• Work is being undertaken to improve flows within DGRI and out to Cottage 

Hospitals, for example, the review of the admission, transfer and discharge 
policy, tests of seven day discharge approaches, criteria led discharge, 
introduction of Patient Flow Co-ordinators and the testing of a transport hub. 

 
• Capacity issues in relation to care packages are being 

escalated every Wednesday to Commissioning colleagues which also takes into 
account the positioning of the STARS re-ablement team.  

 
 

Patient Access – Use of Patient Unavailability Code 
 
As part of our commitment to meeting the recommendations of the recent internal 
audit into management of waiting times, we are developing a suite of indicators to 
allow executive and non-executive directors to challenge board performance.  
 
The range of information is now quite extensive, however within this report we have 
focused on the high level trend data. We intend to bring a separate paper on a 
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regular basis to Board / Board Performance Committee which will cover this area in 
more depth.  
 
The following charts show the extent to which patient unavailability is being recorded 
within inpatients, diagnostics (scopes) and outpatients and includes a breakdown of 
the reasons for unavailability. 
 
Percentage unavailable in all specialties - 12 months to February 2015 
 
Inpatient/Daycases               
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New Outpatients (Consultant-Led) 
 

 

 
 
Diagnostics (Scopes)     
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2. CURRENT PERFORMANCE AGAINST CLINICAL EFFICIENCY TARGETS 
 
The table below shows the current performance against our internal clinical 
efficiency targets. 
 
These targets are part of a number of measures which are actively monitored by the 
Area Clinical Activity Committee (ACAC) which has a remit to reduce clinical activity 
where appropriate, reduce wasteful activity by clinicians, reduce patient harm for 
reasons of patient benefit, and cost reduction and reduce individual variation in 
clinician activity where this results in reduced productivity overall. 
 
 

 
• ALOS based on all non routine episodes and not completed hospital stays 
• Pre-operative LOS is for elective surgical procedures. 
• Cancelled Operations on Mon-Fri scheduled morning / afternoon sessions 
 

Efficiency Targets Internal 
Target 

Actual 
Performance 
(February 2015) 

RAG 
Status 

Day Case rates (BADS procedures) 81.5% 80.4% Amber 
 

Non elective In-patients Average 
Length of Stay (days) 

8.0 8.4 Amber 

Review per new out-patient 
attendance (ratio) 

1.9  2.3 (year to date) Amber 

Out-patient DNA rates New 4.8% 6.1% (year to date) Amber 
 

Return TBC 6.3% (year to date) TBC 
 

Pre-operative Length of Stay (days) 0.58 0.23 Green 
 

Elective Operations cancelled by 
Theatre 

7% 7.7% Amber 

No of Sleepers  TBC 173 TBC 
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Elective Cancellations  
 
There were 113 elective cancellations in the month of February 2015. This 
represented 7.7% of the planned elective programme in month 
 
The following chart shows the trend over the last 12 months. 
 

 
 
Month                                   Actual 

Performance 
(%) 

Target 
(7%) 

DNA/ 
Patient 
Refusal 

Patient Not 
Fit/ Prepared 

List Overrun/ 
Equipment 
Not Ready 

Operation 
No Longer 
Required 

Ot
he
r 

Number of 
Cancellations 

Mar 2014 8.1% 7.0% 26 51 7 12 12 108 
Apr 2014 9.1% 7.0% 26 47 11 19 21 124 
May 2014 8.3% 7.0% 35 41 9 19 13 117 
Jun 2014 8.7% 7.0% 30 56 13 12 15 126 
Jul 2014 10.8% 7.0% 43 56 14 18 20 151 
Aug 2014 8.0% 7.0% 41 30 10 25 14 120 
Sep 2014 8.6% 7.0% 47 45 16 20 12 140 
Oct 2014 8.5% 7.0% 45 42 8 14 19 128 
Nov 2014 6.9% 7.0% 41 35 2 20 9 107 
Dec 2014 7.1% 7.0% 34 46 3 18 14 115 
Jan 2015 10.1% 7.0% 51 52 12 14 21 150 
Feb 2015 7.7% 7.0% 45 34 9 11 14 113 

 
 
The data continues to be shared at the Theatre Users Group where the agenda has 
been focussed on theatre efficiency with a particular emphasis on turnaround times 
between patients which will help to reduce the number of cancellations. The patient 
access team are also currently working with the day surgery team on how to reduce 
the DNAs and the patient refusal. 
 
Recent benchmarking data shows that NHS Dumfries & Galloway was placed 4th 
best amongst the Scottish Boards in terms of percentage of elective cancellations. 
Performance ranged from 4.9% to 20.2% so our current performance would indicate 
that we are not an outlier; however the local team are not complacent and recognise 
that there is significant room for improvement.  
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3. ACTIVITY 
 
The activity tables below show year to date activity levels to the month of February 
2015 v the same time period in previous fiscal year across a range of measures. 
 
Activity 

 
  Activity Type Financial 

Year To Date 
28/02/2014 

Financial 
Year To Date 
28/02/2015 

% 
Change 

Source 

Emergency Department Attendances 
(Planned) 

1825 1614 -11.6% EDIS/TED 

Emergency Department Attendances 
(Unscheduled) 

42353 42678 0.8% EDIS/TED 

Non-Elective Admissions (excluding 
Mental Health & Obstetrics) 

15679 16338 4.2% Topas 

Elective Daycases (excluding Mental 
Health & Obstetrics) 

12232 12790 4.6% Topas 

Elective Inpatients (excluding Mental 
Health & Obstetrics) 

3451 3741 8.4% Topas 

Births 1222 1166 -4.6% Scottish 
Birth 
Record 

Obstetric Admissions 1558 1432 -8.1% Topas 
New Outpatient (Dr-Led) All Booked Slots 38392 39197 2.1% Topas 
New Outpatient (Dr-Led) DNAs 2217 2383 7.5% Topas 
Return Outpatient (Dr-Led) All Booked 
Slots 

87430 88915 1.7% Topas 

Return Outpatient (Dr-Led) DNAs 5646 5633 -0.2% Topas 
Radiology (GP referral based activity) 15898 16442 3.4% RIS 
Mental Health Admissions 1260 1361 8.0% Topas 
 
 
Occupied Beds 
 
Ward Set Description Financial Year To Date 

28/02/2014 
Financial Year To Date 
28/02/2015 

% 
Change 

Source 

Community 35370 36869 4% Topas 
DGRI Day Surgery 3113 2811 -10% Topas 
DGRI Main Wards (not 17) 84572 82807 -2% Topas 
External eg GJ, Carrick 
Glen 

621 1387 123% Topas 

Galloway 11451 12319 8% Topas 
Maternity 4538 4140 -9% Topas 
Mental Health 25142 25666 2% Topas 
 
 
Return Out-patient Appointments 
 
At the end of February 2015, there were 6826 patients waiting to come in for a 
Doctor-led return out-patient appointment, of which 1687 were in the ‘Before Latest 
Date’ category. Appendix 2 contains a chart showing a full specialty breakdown for 
the month of February 2015. The following chart and table shows the trend in the last 
12 months.  
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Month 0-6 Weeks 

Beyond 
Latest Date 

6-9 Weeks 
Beyond 

Latest Date 

9-12 Weeks 
Beyond 

Latest Date 

12+ Weeks 
Beyond 

Latest Date 

Total Beyond 
Latest Date 

Mar 2014 2,365 595 576 1,816 5,352 
Apr 2014 2,234 760 542 1,959 5,495 
May 2014 2,335 709 599 2,057 5,700 
Jun 2014 2,501 796 580 2,227 6,104 
Jul 2014 2,387 850 621 2,358 6,216 
Aug 2014 2,250 759 595 2,183 5,787 
Sep 2014 2,405 710 592 2,357 6,064 
Oct 2014 2,109 720 617 2,294 5,740 
Nov 2014 2,052 675 531 2,257 5,515 
Dec 2014 2,106 653 538 2,195 5,492 
Jan 2015 2,089 604 516 2,305 5,514 
Feb 2015 1,867 604 432 2,236 5,139 
 
Note: Patients are given a ‘ticket’ for their return appointment with a target date. The appointment itself should be 
in a window within a tolerance of 5% before the target date (the earliest date) and 15% after the target date (the 
latest date). The term ‘before latest date’ is a reference to the latest date of the window as previously described. 
0-6 weeks and beyond refer to those waiting in excess of the latest date of the tolerance window.   
 
One of our new Assistant General Managers has been tasked at looking at the 
overall challenges that we are facing with return outpatient appointments. Close links 
will be made with the national Transforming Outpatients work and local initiatives 
including questioning the value of return outpatient appointments; referral pathways; 
management of test results and alternatives such as telemedicine and one stop 
clinics. 
 
The top three impacting specialties in terms of +12 week waits beyond the tolerance 
window are Ophthalmology, Neurology and Gastroenterology. The following actions 
are being taken to reduce these backlogs: 
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Ophthal-
mology 

 
Action Plan for improvement has been impacted as a result of unplanned 
leave. We continue to search for high quality locums and recruitments to 
current vacancies is looking promising with interviews being held in April. 
The return figures for Ophthalmology although still sizeable are starting 
to slowly reduce in March and we hope to accelerate this reduction with 
specific clinics to target the returns. 

 
Neurology 
 

 
We have secured a high quality locum for a month however the substantive 
post is looking unlikely to be filled in the short term. Overdue returns are being 
monitored closely for clinical priority. 
 

 
Gastro-
enterology 

 
This position is slowly starting to improve. Work is ongoing at present to 
ensure the capacity is able to cope. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
4. Conclusions 

 
The month of February 2015 has seen an increase in the level of inpatient TT 
breaches and outpatient 12 week breaches. However there has been a reduction in 
diagnostic 6 week breaches. 18 week referral to treatment is around the target level 
and cancer performance for both the 31 and 62 day targets have remained at 100% 
for the second month in a row. Unfortunately the Emergency Department 
performance in the month of February slipped just below 95%, however the average 
for the last 12 months remains above target at 96.8% 
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APPENDIX 1 – WAITING TIMES POSITION AT END February 2015 
 
 
In-patients / Day Cases treated - in month calculation 
 
Specialty 0-6 Weeks 6-9 Weeks 9-12 Weeks 12+ Weeks Total 
Orthopaedics 24 40 83 31 178 
Ophthalmology 46 32 68 6 152 
Urology 31 4 26 4 65 
General Surgery 63 37 93 2 195 
Geriatric medicine 1 0 0 0 1 
Haematology 1 0 0 0 1 
Gastro-Enterology 2 0 0 0 2 
Medical Paediatrics 4 1 0 0 5 
Anaesthetics 5 1 13 0 19 
Community Dental 5 0 15 0 20 
Ear Nose & Throat 12 5 28 0 45 
Cardiology 16 6 1 0 23 
General Medicine 16 0 0 0 16 
Oral - MaxFac 30 18 35 0 83 
Gynaecology 36 12 11 0 59 
Total 292 156 373 43 864 
 
Diagnostics waiting list analysis – at month end 
 
Internal 4 Week Target 
 
Description 0-4 Weeks 4+ Weeks Total 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging 125 27 152 
Cystoscopy 119 5 124 
Colonoscopy 105 1 106 
Non-obstetric Ultrasound 322 0 322 
Computer Tomography 196 0 196 
Flexible Sigmoidoscopy 22 0 22 
Endoscopy 175 0 175 
Total 1064 33 1097 
 
National 6 Week Target 
 
Description 0-6 Weeks 6+ Weeks Total 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging 148 4 152 
Cystoscopy 123 1 124 
Flexible Sigmoidoscopy 22 0 22 
Colonoscopy 106 0 106 
Endoscopy 175 0 175 
Non-obstetric Ultrasound 322 0 322 
Computer Tomography 196 0 196 
Total 1092 5 1097 
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ew Outpatient (Consultant-Led) waiting list analysis – at month end 
 
Specialty 0-6 

Weeks 
6-9 

Weeks 
9-12 

Weeks 
12+ 

Weeks 
Total 

Orthopaedics 662 175 177 165 1179 
Neurology 104 31 42 143 320 
Orthodontics 76 25 34 88 223 
Ophthalmology 442 93 76 84 695 
General Surgery 512 74 28 19 633 
Oral - MaxFac 224 32 11 14 281 
Rheumatology 105 31 29 13 178 
Gastro-Enterology 153 39 30 7 229 
Cardiology 189 44 53 7 293 
Anaesthetics 73 26 27 5 131 
General Medicine 16 2 1 3 22 
Medical Paediatrics 106 13 4 3 126 
Gynaecology 312 30 15 3 360 
Palliative Medicine 2 1 2 2 7 
Diabetes 36 8 6 2 52 
Urology 192 27 1 2 222 
Dermatology 240 46 43 2 331 
Nephrology 20 1 0 1 22 
Geriatric medicine 31 6 3 1 41 
Respiratory Medicine 46 9 0 1 56 
Ear Nose & Throat 356 38 12 1 407 
Communicable Diseases 3 1 0 0 4 
Clinical Chemistry 4 0 0 0 4 
Rehabilitation Medicine 6 0 0 0 6 
Haematology 8 2 0 0 10 
Clinical Oncology 10 1 1 0 12 
Endocrinology & 
Diabetes 

30 3 0 0 33 

Endocrinology 32 2 2 0 36 
Total 3990 760 597 566 5913 
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APPENDIX 2 - Out-patient Return Appointments (Dr. Led) waiting list 
 
Based on February 2015 month end ‘snapshot’ 
 
Specialty Before 

Latest 
Date 

0-6 
Weeks 
Beyond 
Latest 
Date 

6-9 
Weeks 
Beyond 
Latest 
Date 

9-12 
Weeks 
Beyond 
Latest 
Date 

12+ 
Weeks 
Beyond 
Latest 
Date 

Total 
Beyond 
Latest 
Date 

Ophthalmology 208 631 178 105 801 1,715 
Neurology 60 65 51 57 233 406 
Gastro-Enterology 96 102 54 39 178 373 
Orthodontics 30 65 26 22 218 331 
Orthopaedics 117 98 50 26 129 303 
Cardiology 320 147 39 21 69 276 
Ear Nose & Throat 166 169 24 22 28 243 
General Psychiatry 
(Mental Health) 

1 31 32 24 143 230 

Diabetes 55 78 23 27 65 193 
Medical Paediatrics 89 69 11 18 38 136 
Psychiatry of Old 
Age 

0 34 3 7 74 118 

Dermatology 90 71 10 4 16 101 
General Surgery 68 34 15 9 37 95 
Oral - MaxFac 22 13 0 2 61 76 
Respiratory 
Medicine 

68 32 13 10 20 75 

Clinical Oncology 2 34 10 7 23 74 
Endocrinology 27 45 15 6 8 74 
Child Psychiatry 7 28 4 3 38 73 
General Medicine 53 39 18 3 8 68 
Urology 78 24 10 16 11 61 
Gynaecology 42 16 4 1 11 32 
Rheumatology 29 11 5 1 4 21 
Geriatric medicine 7 15 0 1 3 19 
Endocrinology & 
Diabetes 

1 7 4 0 3 14 

Learning Disability 0 0 0 0 9 9 
Nephrology 10 4 2 0 1 7 
Clinical Psychology 0 0 0 0 5 5 
Haematology 40 2 2 0 1 5 
Anaesthetics 0 1 0 1 1 3 
Adolescent  
Psychiatry 

0 2 0 0 0 2 

Orthoptists 1 0 1 0 0 1 
Total 1,687 1,867 604 432 2,236 5,139 
 
Note: Patients are given a ‘ticket’ for their return appointment with a target date. The appointment itself should be 
in a window within a tolerance of 5% before the target date (the earliest date) and 15% after the target date (the 
latest date). The term ‘before latest date’ is a reference to the latest date of the window as previously described. 
0-6 weeks and beyond refer to those waiting in excess of the latest date of the tolerance window.   
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RECOMMENDATION 
 
The NHS Board is asked to note this update in respect of the implementation of the 
Board’s decision (October 2014) to accept the recommendations of the report of the 
review of the provision of general dental services by the salaried dental service. 

  
 
SUMMARY 
 
This paper: 
 Provides background to the outcome of the review of the provision of general 

dental services by the salaried dental service; 
 Provides an update on the progress of implementation at each location; 
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MONITORING FORM 
 

Policy / Strategy Implications NHS Dumfries and Galloway is required to submit a 
3 year service and financial plan to the Scottish 
Government regarding the Salaried Dental Service. 
Independent dental contractors are the Scottish 
Governments preferred service delivery model for 
the provision of routine General Dental Services. 

Staffing Implications The review has significant implications for staff and 
would involve both organisational change and 
potentially Transfer of Undertakings Protection of 
Employment (TUPE). Unison have been involved 
throughout the process and the British Dental 
Association (BDA) have been kept informed of 
progress regarding the review. A n 
implementation plan has been developed in 
consultation with staff and relevant Staff 
Representative Groups. 

Financial Implications Salaried Dental Services must now operate within a 
set financial allocation and service redesign is 
required to continue operation within this allocation. 
This is particularly important as a review of the 
provision of services for those with additional dental 
support needs has identified that additional 
capacity within this programme (Special Care 
Dentistry) is required and resources for this need to 
be identified. Implementation of the review 
recommendations will help to achieve this. 
Ultimately implementation of the review 
recommendations would lead to a saving to NHS 
Scotland as a whole. 

Consultation Consultation r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  c o n t i n u e s  w i t h  s taff, 
independent dental contractors and stakeholders in 
the clinics. The Scottish Health Council have been 
closely involved in the review and will 
continue to consider proposed 
communications with patients regarding the 
implementat ion of the recommendations. 
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Consultation with Professional 
Committees 

The draft review report and its recommendations 
were presented to and endorsed by the following 
Board Committees: 

 
Dental Advisory Committee 
Area Clinical Forum 
Area Partnership Forum 

 Primary and Community Care Joint Management  
Board 

Risk Assessment Risks have been assessed and mitigations have 
been identified. 

Best Value • Commitment and leadership 
• Responsiveness and consultation 
• Sound governance at a strategic, financial 

and operational levels 
• Sound management of resources 
• Use of review and option appraisal 
• Accountability 
• Joint working 
• Equal opportunities arrangements 

Compliance with Corporate 
Objectives 

4. To review the model of service delivery across 
Dumfries and Galloway with the aim of delivering 
services as locally as possible. 

 
5. To maximise the benefit of the financial 

allocation by delivering efficient services, to 
ensure that we sustain and improve services and 
support the future model of services. 
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Impact Assessment 
 
Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment has been ongoing throughout the review process. 
This led to an additional assessment being undertaken regarding the accessibility and 
disabled facilities of independent dental contractor practices in those practices reporting 
capacity to accept NHS patients. During the Equality and Diversity Impact Assessment it  
was acknowledged that the Salaried Service Clinics were excellent in terms of accessibility 
and disabled facilities. As the recommendations for Lochside and Sanquhar are to maintain 
service provision from the existing clinic site there would be no change in accessibility or 
disabled facilities for those registered patients. If patients were to be dispersed from  
Dumfries Dental Centre and Lochmaben dental clinic it was recognised that there is a choice 
of independent contractor practices which are accessible and had facilities for disabled 
patients. However, it was acknowledged that they were not quite of the same standard as 
those provided in the Salaried Clinics. One area that it was felt could help to address this 
was for independent dental contractor practices to install an appropriately signposted 
call/door bell system to notify staff that there may be a patient requiring some assistance with 
entry to the premises. It was also agreed at the impact assessment that it was essential for 
patients to be given the locality summary information regarding  accessibility and disabled 
facilities of practices to help inform their choices and to include a helpline number if patients 
felt that they needed to have further discussion regarding their access needs. In regards to 
Newton Stewart Dental Clinic, those participating in the Equality and Diversity Impact 
assessment felt that at the present time there is not yet the range of suitable alternative fully 
accessible independent contractor practices to allow complete dispersal. The review working 
group then considered this at some length and acknowledged that this was an area that did 
require some further focussed work with existing independent contractors in Newton Stewart 
prior to full withdrawal of salaried NHS dental services from this clinic site. 
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1. BACKGROUND 
 

At its meeting on 6 October 2014, Dumfries and Galloway Health Board 
approved the recommendations of the Salaried Dental Service review as 
follows: 
 
 General Dental Services patients at Dumfries Dental Centre and Lochmaben 

Dental Clinic to be dispersed to the independent contractor sector; 
 

 General Dental Services to continue to be provided at Sanquhar and 
Lochside by the independent contractor sector via a lease arrangement; 
 

 Further work with local independent dental contractors and Salaried Dental 
Service staff to be undertaken to ensure sustainable, accessible routine NHS 
dental services for patients in this area prior to the complete withdrawal of 
routine NHS dental services by the Salaried Dental Service. 

 
2. IMPLEMENTATION GROUP 

 
Following the decision of the October Board the service review group, chaired 
by Valerie White held it’s last meeting on the 7th of October and handed over to 
the new implementation group, chaired by Linda Bunney.  This group has 
operational responsibility for ensuring the implementation of the Board 
decisions and has ownership of the Implementation Plan.  Since it’s formation, 
the group has worked closely with the Partnership Working Group. 
 

3. PARTNERSHIP WORKING GROUP 
 
The Partnership Working Group, chaired by Kim Jakobsen, Dental Services 
Manager, was established in August 2014, to allow staff and management to 
work together in partnership in preparation for implementation of the outcome 
of the salaried dental service review. 

 
4. IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
 

The implementation plan forms the basis for the schedule of work and is a live 
document subject to on-going review by the Implementation Group. 

 
4.1 ORGANISATIONAL CHANGE/REDEPLOYMENT 
 
 Prior to the Salaried Dental Service Review, work had been underway to 

review staffing at each of the clinics.  The outcome of this required 
organisational change and it was agreed that this be put on hold pending 
the Salaried Services Review.  Following the Board decision on 6th 
October the organisational change work previously started was combined 
with the service review outcomes. 

 
 The Partnership Working Group agreed ‘At-risk’ staff and the process for 

the ‘slotting-in’ exercise.  This work was completed prior to Christmas in 
preparation for the timing of the dispersal of patients from Dumfries Dental 
Centre and Lochmaben Dental Clinic. 
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The outcome of the organisational change work resulted in one 0.8 wte 
dentist being displaced and 4 members of staff being protected (Band 4 
dental nurses) with total protection of 0.56 wte.  Subsequently it was 
confirmed that there was no suitable alternative post immediately or likely 
to be available for the dentist in the near future and a voluntary 
redundancy agreement was reached.  The dentist left the service mid 
March and is now working locally as an independent contractor dentist.  
Work has been on-going with the 4 ‘protected’ dental nurses with the 
result that 1 of these dental nurses has 0.01  protection remaining. 
 
A staff development session has been arranged for the end of March to 
support the transition to the Public Dental Service. 

 
4.2 DISPERSAL OF PATIENTS FROM DUMFRIES DENTAL CENTRE AND 

LOCHMABEN DENTAL CLINIC   
 

Early in January 2015, patients were notified of the withdrawal of general 
dental services from Dumfries Dental Centre and Lochmaben Dental 
Clinic with effect from Friday 10 April 2015. 
 
The 2,651 patients affected by this dispersal arrangement were provided 
with details of available practices including detailed accessibility 
information and asked to respond to the Board with their preferred 
practice.  Following the initial notification a reminder letter was sent to 
approximately 1,300 non-responders early in February 2015 and 
subsequently a text message notification was sent where possible to 
those who had still not responded. 
 
As at 19 March 2015: 

Patients confirmed their 
preferred practice 

1,674 

Patients confirmed they have 
registered elsewhere or will 
do so/moved away/died 

315 

Non-responders 
 

662 

TOTAL 2,651 
 
 
Arrangements are in hand for a final confirmation letter to be sent to all 
patients detailing their new practice and confirming that, where they have 
given consent, their clinical record will be passed to the new dentist to 
support a smooth transition.  These letters are being co-ordinated with the 
independent contractor practices to give patients specific information 
regarding their new practice. 
 
A final confirmation letter is also planned for those who have not 
responded and will provide details of available practices in their area, 
arrangements for emergency dental services for unregistered patients and 
contact details for the Board’s dental helpline.  These 662 responders are 
currently being reviewed by clinic staff to see if their are any vulnerable 
patients who may benefit from further follow up to ensure continuing 
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registration.  These 662 patients will also be reviewed against practitioner 
services registration data to identify any who have registered 
independently and not provided an update to the Board. 
 
A verbal update will be provided to the NHS Board on Monday 13 April 
2015 following the cessation of services at the two sites on Friday 10 
April. 
 

4.2 LOCHSIDE AND SANQUHAR DENTAL CLINICS – ARRANGEMENTS 
TO LEASE PREMISES 

  
A date of October 2015 has been agreed with Partnership Working Group 
and clinic staff for the potential lease to be operational. 
 
Discussions are on-going with Central Legal Office and documentation for 
potential tenants is currently in the final development stages.  Returns 
from a patient and staff questionnaire have been reviewed for inclusion 
where appropriate in the information to be provided.  
 
To achieve a transfer date of October 2015 with time allowed for the 
appropriate notifications it will be necessary to advertise the opportunity to 
lease no later than the end of April.  The Implementation Group will 
continue to review progress against this timeline. 

 
4.3 FURTHER WORK TO REVIEW NEWTON STEWART FOR BOARD TO 

CONSIDER FURTHER OPTIONS AT A FUTURE MEETING 
 

The paper presented to Board noted that “in regards to Newton Stewart 
Dental Clinic, those participating in the Equality and Diversity Impact 
assessment felt that at the present time there is not yet the range of 
suitable alternative fully accessible independent contractor practices to 
allow complete dispersal. The review working group then considered this 
at some length and acknowledged that this was an area that did require 
some further focussed work with existing independent contractors in 
Newton Stewart prior to full withdrawal of salaried NHS dental services 
from this clinic site.” 
 
Members will recall the current situation in Newton Stewart: 
 A single-handed salaried dental practitioner providing general dental 

services to approximately 800 patients; 
 Two independent contractor practices operate from the town providing 

general dental services to approximately 6,598 and 1,369 patients. 
 

The Scottish Dental Access Initiative was updated in August 2014 and 
allows the Board to consider applications for grant funding to support a 
new, or extend an existing practice in Newton Stewart. 
 
There have been some initial discussion with the two existing contractors 
in the town and further review is underway. 
 

 
5. UPDATES TO BOARD 
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The Board requested regular updates and future updates are planned as 
follows: 
July 2015  Performance Committee 
October 2015 NHS Board 
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DUMFRIES and GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
13 April 2015 
 
BOARD BRIEFING 
 
 
Author: 
Rachel Hinchliffe, Communications Assistant 
 

Sponsoring Director: 
Jeff Ace, Chief Executive 
 

Date:  17 March  
 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Board is asked to  

• note the briefing. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
CONTENTS 
Best Start Leadership  
Midpark wins BREEAM Award  
Silver LGBT Award Achievements 
Social Media Update 
New Appointments  
Loyalty Awards 
 
 
REGULAR FEATURES 
Retirals 
New from the Scottish Executive including HDLs 
Freedom of Information 
Current Consultations 
Chief Executive’s Diary 
Chairman’s Diary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Agenda Item 20 
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MONITORING FORM 
 
Policy / Strategy  None 

 
Staffing Implications None 

 
Financial Implications None 

 
Consultation / Consideration None.  However, Briefing is populated with 

items of interest provided by any member of 
staff. 
 

Risk Assessment Not applicable. 
 

Sustainability Not applicable. 
 

Compliance with Corporate Objectives 
 

Corporate Objective 4 

Single Outcome Agreement (SOA) 
 

Not applicable. 

Best Value Not applicable. 
 

Impact Assessment 
Not applicable. 
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Best Start Leadership  
Two Dumfries and Galloway midwives, Jean McCartney and Vivian Watson won the 
Best Project category at the “Best Start Leadership” programme celebration this 
month. As part of this development programme they were required to complete a 
project using the improvement methodology approach. Their project entitled “Peer 
support through reflective learning”. It involves getting back to basics using the 3 R’s 
“Rewind, Reflect and Report” using the GIBBS cycle of reflection and the 7 C’s of 
caring conversations.  
 
The project was picked from around twenty and its importance in relation to 
improving culture within the team was particularly noted. 
 
Midpark wins BREEAM Award  
Some of the best performing buildings assessed under sustainable buildings 
standard BREEAM were recognised at the annual BREEAM awards in London on 
March 3rd. Now in its 25th year, BREEAM was the world’s first sustainability standard 
for buildings, communities and homes and is now used in over 70 countries around 
the world, providing a range of social, environmental and economic benefits to 
clients. 
 
Midpark Acute Mental Health Unit won under the “Health” category. 
 
Silver LGBT Award Achievements 
On 4 February Hugh Torrance from LGBT Youth, presented CAMHS/ISSU18 with 
their Silver LGBT Award. The team have been working towards the Silver Award for 
over 18 months and are delighted to have been successful. Margaret Baillie, Laura 
Davidson, Angie Whitelaw and Irona Woods took the role of LGBT Champions to 
support this achievement.  
 
Estates LGBT Champions were presented with the Silver LGBT Charter Mark on 9 
February. 
 
Social Media Update 
To date the Twitter account www.twitter.com/DGNHS has 3,404 followers, have 
posted or re-tweeted 3,915 tweets relating to our own news, awareness events or re-
tweeting other organisations health message and follow 287. There are 1,360 people 
liking our Facebook page www.facebook.com/NHSDG  
 
New Appointments 
Dr Lindsey Yeo has been appointed as a speciality doctor in dermatology and 
commenced in March 2015. 
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Loyalty Awards 
The following members of staff received Loyalty Awards in January and February 
and have agreed to their names being published: 
 
 
Yvonne 
Hiddleston  

Staff Nurse Allanbank 06/11/1989 

Pam Airey  Senior Charge 
Nurse 

STARS 09/01/1990 

Linda 
McCormick  

Support Worker Kerrera, Annan 08/05/1989 

Jennifer 
McAdam  

Clerkess Ward 4, DGRI 09/05/1988 

June Quinn  Catering Assistant Annan Hospital 29/11/1989 
Patricia Jane 
Kirk  

Health Lead Dumfries Health & Social 
Care Hub 

01/12/1989 

 
Retirements 
Dorothy McCulloch Executive Assistant to the Medical Director retired in March 2015 
following over 30 years of service. 
 
Sam McKie, Domestic Assistant at Crichton retired in March 2015 following 38 years 
of service. 
 
Dr Lindsay Martin Specialist Palliative Consultant retired in February 2015. 
 
Jane Murray, Midwife retired at the end of March after 40 years of service. 
 
Margaret Simpson, Head of Health Records retired at the end of March after an 29 
years service. 
 
After 45 years of service, Alistair McKay, Senior Biomedical Scientist in Biochemistry 
and UNITE representative, retired at the end of February 2015. 
 
After 27 years working as a midwife in Dumfries and Galloway Catriona Thomson 
retired in March 2015. 
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New from Scottish Executive Health Department 
 
 PCA(D)(2015)1: SCOTTISH DENTAL PRACTICE BOARD – VACANCY: 
The attached Memorandum to this letter seeks expressions of interest from 
dentists wishing to serve as a dental member of the Scottish Dental Practice 
Board. 
 

 

PCA(D) (2015) 2: GENERAL DENTAL SERVICES AMENDMENT NO 128 TO THE 
STATEMENT OF DENTAL REMUNERATION: 
This letter advises NHS Boards and Practitioner Services of the publication of an 
amendment to the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR), Amendment No 128, 
which takes effect from 1 April 2015. 
 
PCA (P) (2015) 2: Public Health Service: Emergency Hormonal Contraception 
Patient Group Directions: 
This Circular advises of an amended Patient Group Directions template in respect of 
the Emergency Hormonal Contraception service available through community 
pharmacies. 
 
 PCA (P) (2015) 3: PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES AMENDMENT TO DRUG 
TARIFF DISCOUNT CLAW BACK RATE PT 7 GENERIC DRUGS: 
This Circular advises of arrangements in the Scottish Drug Tariff with respect to the 
discount clawback rate in respect of reimbursement for items listed at Pt 7 for 
dispensings from 1 March 2015 onwards for non ZD items. 
 
PCA (P) (2015) 4: Pharmaceutical Services: Amendment to Pt 11: Discount 
Clawback Scale for Proprietary Drugs: 
This Circular advises of an amendment to the Drug Tariff Part 11 concerning the 
discount clawback rate to apply in respect of reimbursement of proprietary drugs to 
community pharmacy contractors taking effect for dispensings from 1 March 2015. 
 
PCA (P)(2015)5: ADDITIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES, REVIEW OF 
GLUTEN FREE FOOD SERVICE: 
This Circular provides details of online survey questionnaires for patients and on the 
Gluten-free Food Service and invites NHS Boards and other interested parties to 
submit their views on the trial service.  
 
PCA(O)(2015)1: GENERAL OPHTHALMIC SERVICES, INCREASE IN OPTICAL 
VOUCHER VALUES: 
This letter advises NHS Boards and Practitioner Services of increases in the optical 
voucher values and allowances for repairs and replacements with effect from 1 April 
2015. 
 
PCS(AFC)(2015)1: Pay for Staff Covered by the Agenda for Change Agreement: 
This circular informs NHSScotland employers of changes in the pay and terms and 
conditions for staff covered by the Agenda for Change agreement. 
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PCS(DD)2015/1: Full Medical & Dental Pay Circular- 2015: 
This circular authorises changes in the pay and national terms and conditions of 
service of all NHS employed staff detailed in the heading above. 
 
 PCS(ESM)2015/1: PAY AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE EXECUTIVE AND SENIOR 
MANAGEMENT PAY 2014-15: 
This circular announces the pay arrangements for 2014-15 in respect of the Executive 
and Senior Management cohorts. 
 
 PCS(ESM)2015/2: PAY AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE EXECUTIVE AND SENIOR 
MANAGEMENT PAY 2015-16: 
This circular announces the pay arrangements for 2015-16 in respect of the Executive 
and Senior Management cohorts. 
 
DL(2)2015: HOSPITAL EYE SERVICE: 
This letter advises NHS Boards of increases in the NHS optical voucher values and 
allowances for repairs and replacements with effect from 1 April 2015. 
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Freedom of Information – 1 January – 28 February 2015 
 
A total of 82 requests were received in this reporting period January (44) and February (38).   
 

Ref Received Status  Description Closed 
15-001 05/01/15 Other I’m currently doing some research with regards to fleet management and I was wondering if I 

could submit a freedom of information request detailing the organisation’s vehicle, leasing and 
maintenance contracts. Im aware that not all organisations will have this particular contract but 
can you please send the following information with regards to these contracts:   1.       Contract 
Type: Maintenance, Leased, Hire 2.       Who is the supplier of this contract? If there is more than 
one supplier please can you split all the information out below including annual spend, contract 
description and contract dates. 3.       A small description of the contract. 4.       The expiry date 
of each individual contract. 5.       The contract review date. 6.       Can you please send me 
contact details of the individual within the organisation responsible for this contract? Can you 
please send me two contact one from the fleet management (or equivalent) and the other 
procurement or purchasing preferably the category manager. 7.       If the contract above was 
awarded within the last six months could you please provide me with the suppliers that where 
shortlisted? 8.       I understand that the FOI Act is for recorded information but if you could be so 
help please include notes into what the organisation tends to do for future procurements. 
Extending contract, going to tender etc.   

28/01/15 

15-002 06/01/15 Media Information relating to the number of complaints made by patients and visitors about hospitals within the 
Board area between 2010 and 2014. For clarification purposes this can be complaints brought forward by 
patients or visitors attending the hospital, or from members of the public complaining about a hospital 
following a visit.  Specifically I seek the total number of complaints made annually, as well as the nature 
of the complaint brought forward, the hospital referred to, and the date of the complaint. 

28/01/15 

15-003 06/01/15 Media Information relating to the items found within patients attending hospitals within the board area between 1 
December 2013 and 31 December 2014. • Specifically I seek details about: - items that have been 
removed from within patients during surgical procedures (ie having accidentally been left in, such as 
swabs etc),  - items that patients have deliberately placed inside themselves before attending hospital, - 
and items that have ended up inside an individual as a result of an accident or incident. • Please include 
the date of the incident, details about the nature of the incident or the item found and where it was found 
within the patient, and the hospital in which the item was removed. 

28/01/15 

15-004 06/01/15 Other Question 1.. Does your Health Board use the above Workstream Guideline ?  Question 2…If not Why not 
?  Question 3  If your answer to question 2 was No  when do you anticipate implimenting the SPSP 
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) Workstream ?  Question 4..What are the target figures for  VTEP1: 
Percent of patients who had a documented VTE risk assessment for patient and admission related risks 
and contraindication within 24 hours of admission ?    • VTEP3: Percent of patients who had the correct 
pharmacological/ mechanical thromboprophylaxis administered  ?   • VTEP4: Percent of patients with 
documented reassessment of VTE risk as per local policy (documented reassessment every 72 hours)  ?   

28/01/15 
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• VTEP5: Percent of patients informed of risks and benefits of VTE prophylaxis ?  Question 5…What are 
the actual figures recorded for the above categories ?   
 

15-005 07/01/15 Media What I’d like is the following: Information relating to any cyber attacks computers within the NHS 
board area. More specifically, I seek: * information relating to the number of cyber attacks, or 
unauthorised IT encroachments from outside third parties, that have been detected by the health 
board on computers operated by the health board since 2008. For clarification, this can be on 
any computer equipment operated by the health board, including at hospitals and in offices and 
so on. * I would seek the total number of cyber attacks or encroachments, broken down annually, 
and details about the nature of the incident such as the type of infringement detected. 

02/02/15 

15-006 07/01/15 Media Under FOI I would like to know how much money has been paid out by your health board in 
incentives to help people to lose weight or to quit smoking.This can be adults or children and 
could be, for example, health care vouchers for using in leisure centres / gym memberships / 
toys or stickers / money / shopping vouchers etc.I would like to know each incentive, what it is 
paid for, and how much was paid each year, 2012, 2013 and 2014 so far.I would also like to 
know details of any incentive schemes currently being trialled for obesity / weight loss / smoking, 
in adults or children and how much the trials are costing. 

28/01/15 

15-007 07/01/15 Business 1. Software as a Service (SaaS) is a software distribution model in which applications are hosted 
by a vendor or service provider and made available to customers over a network, typically the 
Internet.  2. E-commerce hosting is a business that furnishes merchants with solutions for selling 
their merchandise online. The merchant is typically billed monthly for using space on the hosting 
company's server. Software is also leased for online order processing. E-commerce hosting 
businesses usually manage all the technical facets of commercial website development and 
maintenance for their clients. E-commerce hosting can also include electronic data interchange 
(EDI).  3. Exchange Hosting is a service in the telecommunications industry whereby a provider 
makes a Microsoft e-mail box and space available on a server so its clients can host their data 
on the server. The provider manages the hosted data of its clients on the server.  4. Web Hosting 
is the activity or business of providing storage space and access for websites.  5. VOIP Hosting 
is a methodology and group of technologies for the delivery of voice communications and 
multimedia sessions over Internet Protocol (IP) networks, such as the Internet. Other terms 
commonly associated with VoIP are IP telephony, Internet telephony, voice over broadband 
(VoBB), broadband telephony, IP communications, and broadband phone service.  6. Contact 
Centre: A hosted contact centre offers all the utilities associated with running a customer service 
outfit with a pay-as-you-go plan. This means that managers don’t need to buy prohibitively 
expensive hardware, instead they can add software as needed and get deeper in their 
involvement as they grow.  7. Unified communications is the integration of real-time 
communication services such as instant messaging, presence information, telephony, video 
conferencing, data sharing, call control and speech recognition with non-real-time 

23/02/15 
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communication services such as unified messaging.   
15-008 07/01/15 Media The number of scheduled operations that have been cancelled in 2013-14 and 2014-15 to date 

due to bed shortages (example codes may be 2.1 ICU/HDU beds unavailable and 2.2 Ward 
beds unavailable) and a break down of the hospitals at which the cancellations occurred.    For 
2013-14 and 2014-15 to date, the number of scheduled operations that were cancelled because 
of staff shortages (example codes may be 2.5 Surgeon unavailable - leave, 2.6 Surgeon 
unavailable - other, 2.7 Anaesthetist unavailable - leave, 2.8  Anaesthetist unavailable - other 
and 2.9 Theatre staff unavailable), again broken down by hospital.    Please include operations 
cancelled both before the day and on the day.   
   

04/02/15 

15-009 08/01/15 Media The total number of patients who were medically fit but unable to be discharged (i.e. a delayed 
discharge) between 15 December 2014 and 9 January 2015. Please break down this information 
per hospital, per day (i.e. for Hospital X, 100 patients on 15 Dec, 115 patients on 16 Dec etc);  
The total number of inpatients admitted between 15 December 2014 and 9 January 2015. 
Please break down this information per hospital, per day (i.e. for Hospital X, 100 new inpatients 
on 15 Dec, 115 new inpatients on 16 Dec etc). 

05/02/15 

15-010 08/01/15 Political Question 1) How many care home beds do you have under contract , paid for by the NHS for 
use of patients designated as ‘fit for discharge’, pending assessment for a care package or care 
home or following assessment but pending application of the package or placement?  Question 
2) How many of those beds are contracted only as part of winter planning? [or if spot purchase 
how many have you had in each of the last 8 weeks?]  Question 3) How many of those beds are 
permanent contracts? 

02/02/15 

15-011 08/01/15 Media 1. Details of each of the robots in service in your hospital.2. A breakdown of how much the 
robots cost since installation.3. What each of the robots is used for. 4. How many accidents have 
been recorded by the hospital that involved any of the robots.5. Details of the number of times 
the robotic machines have malfunctioned. 6. Details of the number of times the robotic machines 
have need to be repaired.7. Details on how much it has cost to have the machine(s) repaired 
after breakdown/malfunction. 8. How many jobs they have replaced. 9. How much saving they 
have made for the hospital.10. Has anyone traveled back in time to destroy any of the machines 
before they try to take over the world. 

02/02/15 

15-012 09/01/15 Other I’m looking for the total monthly number of items which were dispensed by both Boots the 
Chemist, Newton Stewart and Creebridge Mill Pharmacy (contractor code 7636) in Newton 
Stewart for the financial year 2013/2014. 

02/02/15 

15-013 12/01/15 Other I write to request details of your Allied Health department structure.  Specifically: Management 
structure of the Occupational Therapy departments including contact names; What individual 
teams there are; Where they are based; Names of individual team leaders in these areas; 
Contact details for the team.  Specifically:  Management structure of the Physiotherapy 

04/02/15 
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departments including contact names; What individual teams there are; Where they are based; 
Names of individual team leaders in these areas; Contact details for the team. 

15-014 12/01/15 Media Under foi I would like to know how many babies were born to drug dependent mothers at your 
health board, who were transferred to a drug treatment programme to wean them off their 
addiction.  These for the past five years if possible, with as much detail about each case as 
possible. e.g. baby born at X hospital, mother addicted to heroin, baby transferred to X. 

12/02/15 

15-015 12/01/15 Political Please can you indicate the number of community hospitals which have closed down in your 
health board, each year since 2007. 

12/01/15 

15-016 12/01/15 Business In your organisation how many patients with Multiple Sclerosis have been treated with MS 
disease modifying drugs in the past 12 months? Please provide the number of patients by 
treatment for the following disease modifying drugs: Interferon beta-1a [Avonex or Rebif] 
Interferon beta-1b [Extavia or Betaferon] Glatiramer acetate [Copaxone]  Natalizumab [Tysabri] 
Fingolimod [Gilenya] Alemtuzumab [Lemtrada] Dimethyl fumarate [Tecfidera] Teriflunomide 
[Aubagio] Other 
 
 
 

09/02/15 

15-017 30/01/15 Organisation The total number of patients treated for migraine in your areaBotox treatments:if available, the 
total number of migraine patients receiving Botox treatments if available, average number of 
days waiting time for patients from referral to administering Botox treatment whether the 
administration of Botox treatments is monitored by a  headache specialist (yes/no)Individual 
funding requests (structure):job title of staff member and/or title of team responsible for 
responding to IFR applicationsIndividual funding requests for migraine treatment (totals):total 
number of IFR applications made for migraine treatmenttotal number of IFR applications made 
for migraine treatment which have been approved (i.e. funding for treatment granted)total 
number of IFR applications made for migraine treatment which have been rejected (i.e. funding 
for treatment not granted)Individual funding requests for migraine treatment (devices and 
treatment)Spring TMS device: total number of approved applicationsSpring TMS device: total 
number of rejected applicationsGammacore nVNS device: total number of approved 
applicationsGammacore nVNS device: total number of rejected applicationsCefaly device: total 
number of approved applicationsCefaly device: total number of rejected applicationsAny other 
device or treatment not including those above: total number of approved applicationsAny other 
device or treatment not including those above: total number of rejected applications I have 
attached an excel spreadsheet to our email request, to enable you to swiftly and easily add this 
data.  Please note that:there are two tabs, for years 2012-13 and 2013-14.  Please add the data 
for both years.the question relating to the job title/team responsible for responding to IFRs needs 
to be answered ONLY in the 2013-14 sheet.  This is simply because we are interested in the 

19/02/15 
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most up-to-date information, rather than any changes in staff structure or process over this time. 
15-018 13/01/15 Political Question 1) How many elective operations were cancelled on each day between 19th December 

2014 and 3rd of January 2015 in each hospital where operations are undertaken? (Please see 
attached table below)  Question 2) How many elective operations were cancelled on each day 
between 19th October 2014 and the 3rd of November 2014 in the same hospital as question 1 
(Please see attached table number 2 below) Question 3) On how many days [please specify 
dates] was any hospital red flagged in the period from November 1st to January 9th Question 4) 
How often were ambulances diverted from one unit to another (please specify which unit was 
closed and which unit was diverted to) between November 1st to January 9th Question 5) How 
often were patients admitted to a hospital other than the one to which they would normally be 
admitted from [please specify which hospital was closed for admissions and which hospital was 
diverted to]  between  November 1st to January 9th [note this does not include normal 
movements e.g. neurology case or stroke or other conditions requiring movement to specialist 
units]  Question 6) Were patients were being admitted locally, but not to the ward normally 
designated as appropriate for their condition/diagnosis was this recorded (please specify 
whether this is recorded routinely on the boarding out data system or on a separate system), 
monitored and reported to management?  

16/02/15 

15-019 15/01/15 Other Please can you tell me the number of patients who have been tested for Ebola from 1 March 
2014 to 15 January 2015. Please can this be documented per month and show whether male or 
female. 
 
 
 
 
 

05/02/15 

15-020 15/01/15 Media Q1. In a pharmacy, if someone is given the wrong prescription and returns it, what happens to 
the returned medication?     Q2. In what other situations would medication also have to be 
disposed of in this way?     Q3. Between January 2014 and December 2014 how much money 
did medication returned to pharmacies cost NHS Dumfries and Galloway?     Q4. Between 
January 2013 and December 2013 how much money did medication returned to pharmacies 
cost NHS Dumfries and Galloway?     Q5. Between January 2012 and December 2012 how 
much money did medication returned to pharmacies cost NHS Dumfries and Galloway?     Q6. 
Between January 2011 and December 2011 how much money did medication returned to 
pharmacies cost NHS Dumfries and Galloway?     Q7. Between January 2010 and December 
2010 how much money did medication returned to pharmacies cost NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway?      

05/02/15 

15-021 16/01/15 Media 1. The number of staff disciplined for going against NHS Dumfries and Galloway's social media 05/02/15 
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policy in 2014 and 2013.  2. What did they do that went against the health board's policy? 
15-022 19/01/15 Organisation 1. The number of recorded instances that someone who is deaf, deafblind or  has a hearing, 

voice, speech or language disorder has accessed your  services including, hospital admissions, 
clinic appointments, outpatient  appointments, GP referrals, home visits etc. Please also include 
where  possible:  i. Which service the person was accessing at the time;  ii. Whether use of your 
service was planned or unplanned, that is,  was it an emergency or a routine appointment?  iii. 
How you became aware of the communication need;  iv. How you addressed and met the 
communication need;  v. Whether a communication support was requested;  vi. The number of 
recorded instances that a communication  support (for example, a BSL interpreter, lipspeaker, 
palantypist  or notetaker) was provided.  2. . The number of complaints you have received 
concerning the failure to  meet the communication needs of people who are deaf, deafblind or 
have  a hearing, voice, speech or language disorder, the issues that were raised  and what 
action you took in response to each complaint;  3. Copies of all of your policies, guidelines, 
minutes and any other  documents that relate to meeting the communication needs of disabled  
people;  4. A copy of the Equality Impact Assessment of your policies and your  practices 
together with the evidence and equality data you have collected  in relation to meeting the 
communication needs of people who are deaf,  deafblind or have a hearing, voice, speech or 
language disorder; 5. Copies of any relevant staff training manuals or guidance and the number  
of related staff training events;  6. Copies of any agreements or procedures you have in place to 
circulate  information about communication needs between various NHS services  or external 
organisations;  7. Copies of the materials and resources you have in place to make people  
aware of the services and support you provide.    

18/02/15 

15-023 19/01/15 Other 1. If your organisation offers RAS tests, how many if any RAS tests have been provided for 
metastatic  colorectal Cancer patients in 2014?  2. Of those metastatic colorectal cancer patients 
RAS tested, how many were RAS wild type?  3. Within your organisation, how many patients 
have been treated in the last six months for metastatic  colorectal cancer?  4. If possible, please 
split these patients by their current or most recent drug treatment, using the table  below for 
convenience;  Drug Total  Patients Bevacizumab   Cetuximab  Panitumumab  Aflibercept  
Oxaliplatin  Irinotecan  5-Fluorouracil  Irinotecan with 5-fluorouracil (5FU) and folinic acid 
(FOLFIRI)  Oxaliplatin with 5-fluorouracil (5FU) and folinic acid (FOLFOX)  Capecitabine and 
oxalipatin (CAPOX / XELOX)  Capecitabine and irinitecan (CAPIRI)   
 

16/02/15 

15-024 19/01/15 Business Please can you send me (via email) details (ie the company name(s), number of community 
pharmacies and hospitals serviced per service provider, with any available geographical 
breakdown) of the electronic Patient Medication Record (ePMR) service providers for your Local 
Health Board, for the periods 2014/15 and 2015/16. 

16/02/15 

15-025 20/01/15 Media 1.       How many clinical nurse specialists in cancer care does your organisation currently 17/02/15 
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employ?  Please provide a whole-time equivalent figure. 2.       Please provide a breakdown 
(using whole-time equivalent figures) to show how many of  these clinical nurse specialists in 
cancer work in each of the following bands: a)      Band 5 b)      Band 6 c)       Band 7 3a.  How 
many clinical nurse specialist posts in cancer care are there in your organisation? This is  asking 
about positions available rather than nurses employed. 3b.  In order to demonstrate the vacancy 
rate, of those posts how many remain unfilled? 4.    How many of those vacant posts are funded 
by a charity? 5.     Please provide a breakdown stating who pays for all the clinical nurse 
specialist posts in your  organisation. For instance, provide a figure for how many are funded by 
your organisation/NHS  and then a figure for each other organisation funding the posts, stating 
the organisation/charity’s  name. 

15-026 26/01/15 Media Under FOI I would like to know how many women have had their eggs frozen by your NHS 
board.  I would like to know these figures for 2014 - 2009 and 2004 (or as close to each year as 
is possible) I would like to know the reasons for why the eggs were frozen (i.e. cancer treatment, 
fertility issues etc) and the age of the women involved. 

18/02/15 

15-027 26/01/15 Political Do you employ any GPs in your A&E departments? If so, how many GPs do you employ in your 
A&E departments? Are these GP’s employed in A&E full time or on a part time basis? If part 
time, could you please advise what hours they work? 

18/02/15 

15-028 26/01/15 Other 1.       ICT Strategy- I require the document that hold future plan and strategy of the 
organisation’s ICT department.  2.       ICT Departmental Business Plan  3.       ICT Technical 
Strategy  4.       ICT Structure  5.       ICT Capital budgets and programmes  If you feel that your 
organisation or the department hold other documents that relate to my request or the document 
above please send them accordingly.  Lead member: Cabinet Member for ICT and 
Telecommunications come under? Please can you provide me with their direct contact details 
including their Full Name, Actual Job Title, Contact Number and Direct Email Address?     Can 
you please provide me with a direct link to this committee?     

03/03/15 

15-029 26/01/15 Political 1)      what level of (a) physiotherapy, (b) occupational therapy and (c) speech therapy you 
provide for people who have had a stroke. 

26/02/15 

15-030 26/01/15 Other 1)      The trusts  spend on soft tissue allografts for the financial year 2013/14, and which 
suppliers were used. 2)      The trusts spend on DBM (Demineralised Bone Matrix) for the 
financial year 2013/14, and which brands were used. 3)      The trusts spend on femoral heads 
for the financial year 2013/14, and which suppliers were used. 4)      The trusts spend on bone 
chips for the financial year 2013/14, and which brands were used.   

19/02/15 

15-031 27/01/15 Media The number of hours which have been lost due to staff taking time off due to stress, anxiety and 
other psychological factors.   Could you please break this down to show how many have been 
due to stress, how many are anxiety and so on. If you could list any other factors deemed as 
'psychological' that would be greatly appreciated.  Could you also break this information down by 
year for the past three years? 
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15-032 27/01/15 Media  How many properties owned by the health board are currently sitting unused/vacant.  Please list 
these properties, where they are, the former use and how much they are/are estimated to be 
worth/valued at. Could you also list the date when the properties became 'unused.'  How much 
has the health board spent on the upkeep and maintenance of these properties over the past 
three years.  How much has the health board spent on security for these properties over the past 
three years.  Please also state if any of the properties are currently on the market. 

19/02/15 

15-033 28/01/15 Business If you could please provide me with the contact details for the people that are responsible for 
purchasing the following items;  Staff ID Cards and card wearing accessories such as lanyards, 
card holders etc.  Door Access/Swipe Cards or Fobs  Plastic Card Printer Ribbons  Any other ID 
Card related consumables 

19/02/15 

15-034 28/01/15 Media Could you please tell me how many volunteers (the total number) are currently working within 
your health board?  Could you also please provide this figure for the past three calendar years?  
Could you please tell me how many volunteers are currently working at each of your hospitals – 
naming each of the hospitals (e.g. 30 volunteers registered to work in X hospital)?  Across the 
whole health board, could you please clarify how many volunteers work within each NHS 
department and what role they undertake (e.g. 8 volunteers in infection control/12 care in the 
community)?  Could you please tell me how many volunteers currently work within accident and 
emergency departments?  Could you please tell me how many volunteer positions are currently 
being advertised within your health board? 

19/02/15 

15-035 28/01/15 Media For each of the past three calendar years, could you please tell me how much (total in pounds) 
was paid out to doctors for signing cremation forms?  For each of the past three calendar years, 
could you please tell me how many doctors signed cremation forms? (NB - I am aware that it can 
take two doctors per form)  For each of the past three calendar years, could you please tell me 
how many doctors have signed more than 20 cremation forms in one year? 

19/02/15 

15-036 28/01/15 Political 1.How many individuals were referred to a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test in 2014?2.How 
many individuals saw a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their results within 1 
weeks of referral?3.How many individuals saw a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and 
received their results within 2 weeks of referral?4.How many individuals saw a cancer specialist 
for a diagnostic test and received their results within 3 weeks of referral?5.How many individuals 
saw a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their results within 4 weeks of 
referral?6.How many individuals saw a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their 
results within 5 weeks of referral?7.How many individuals saw a cancer specialist for a 
diagnostic test and received their results within 6 weeks of referral?8.How many individuals saw 
a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their results within 7 weeks of 
referral?9.How many individuals saw a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their 
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results within 8 weeks of referral?10.Were there any cases where it took longer than 8 weeks for 
an individual to see a cancer specialist for a diagnostic test and received their results? 

15-037 28/01/15 Media How much was spent on gender reassignment surgery between 2011-2014 inclusive?(four 
years) Can you break this down by year?  How many patients were referred for gender 
reassignment surgery between 2011 to 2014 inclusive? Can you break the figures down by 
year?  Can you break this down by gender?  Which clinics were patients referred to?     
 
 
 

19/02/15 

15-038 29/01/15 Other I would like to receive an up to date project directory and a list of sub-contractors, suppliers and 
consultants of all of the companies involved in the Capital Services Framework Address: Various 
Locations, Dumfries, Dumfries & Galloway, DG1.  . The Scheme comprises Minor Capital 
Investment plan for 2014 - 16 and beyond projects investment in all trades refurbishment, minor 
new build, electrical and mechanical upgrades, heating systems and external works to NHS 
Dumfries and Galloway's hospitals, clinics and health centres throughout the region together with 
a substantial amount of additional administration buildings. 

19/02/15 

15-039 29/01/15 Political 1)What have been the number of working hours lost through “anxiety, stress, depression and 
psychiatric illnesses” ina.the latest available yearb.the latest available 6-month period for all 
categories of employees in your NHS board2)What are the corresponding figures for the number 
of working hours lost through “through “anxiety, stress, depression and psychiatric illnesses” 
ina.the latest available yearb.the latest available 6-month period for the following specific 
categories of employees:i.Nursing and Midwifery ii.Medical (NCHS) iii.Allied Health Professionals 

19/02/15 

15-040 29/01/15 Other 1. Since opening how many patients, whose home address is in the Postcodes DG8 have been 
treated annually at the Galloway Community Hospital Chemotherapy Unit?2. Since the opening 
of the Galloway Community Hospital Chemotherapy Unit how many patients with a home 
address in the Postcode DG8 have been treated annually at the Dumfries and Galloway Royal 
Infirmary Chemotherapy Unit?3. Since the opening of the Galloway Community Hospital 
Chemotherapy Unit how many patients with a home address in the Postcode DG8 have been 
treated annually at any other Chemotherapy Unit?4. If patients with a home address in the DG8 
Postcode have been treated at another Chemotherapy Unit as outlined in 3 please identify the 
annual figures, the location of the Unit and the number of patients involved.5. Since opening how 
many patients, whose home address is in the Postcodes DG9 have been treated annually at the 
Galloway Community Hospital Chemotherapy Unit?6. Since the opening of the Galloway 
Community Hospital Chemotherapy Unit how many patients with a home address in the 
Postcode DG9 have been treated annually at the Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary 
Chemotherapy Unit?7. Since the opening of the Galloway Community Hospital Chemotherapy 
Unit how many patients with a home address in the Postcode DG9 have been treated annually at 
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any other Chemotherapy Unit?8. If patients with a home address in the DG9 Postcode have 
been treated at another Chemotherapy Unit as outlined in 3 please identify the annual figures, 
the location of the Unit and the number of patients involved. 

15-041 30/01/15 Media 1.Can you please provide the number of prescriptions made for slimming pills in each of the 
following years – 2008-09, 2009-10, 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13, 2013-14 and the figures for 
2014-15 up to this point.  2.Can you please provide the spending on these pills for each of the 
listed years also.  3.I am hoping to get the pill prescriptions broken down into the names of the 
pills prescribed, eg Orlistat. For each type of pill, for each year, please provide the number of 
doses prescribed and the cost.  4.For each year, please provide the number of patients aged 
under-18 given slimming pills, along with the type of pill, the number given to under-18s and the 
cost of slimming pills for under-18s.  5. For each year, please provide the number of patients 
aged under-16 given slimming pills, along with the type of pill, the number given to under-16s 
and the cost of slimming pills for under-16s.     
 
 
 

19/02/15 

15-042 30/01/15 Media How many patients had to be taken to accident and emergency by police in Scotland in 2014 
(breakdown per month). I would also like to know reasons for police being involved.  - How many 
patients had to be taken to accident and emergency by police in Scotland in 2013 (breakdown 
per month) I would also like to know reasons for police being involved.  - How many occasions 
per month in 2014 where police had to take a person to hospital. Reasons for police 
involvement.   - How many occasions per month in 2013 where police had to take a person to 
hospital. Reasons for police involvement 

19/02/15 

15-043 30/01/15 Political Have there been any incidents since the beginning of 2015 where police vehicles have been 
used to transport patients to A&E?  If so, how many incidents have occurred?  Could you please 
advise why these incident have occurred?  Have any of these incidents occurred because there 
were no ambulances available to transport patients to A&E?  In regard to the above 4 questions, 
could I also have this information for the two previous years?     What is the annual taxi bill for 
out of hours patients (too and from hospital) for current year and the two previous years?  What 
is annual taxi bill for hospital staff, broken down by management level, for current year and the 
 two previous years?  What is the budget associated with unscheduled car services (I 
understand that this is terminology for paramedic cars)?  Could I also have this for the two 
previous years?     

05/03/15 

15-044 30/01/15 Media 1. In each year between 1953 and 1978 (both years inclusive) how many women were 
prescribed the oral hormonal pregnancy test drug Primodos by their GP?   2. Following the drug 
being taken off the shelves in 1978, what efforts were made to contact the women who were 
prescribed the oral hormonal pregnancy test drug Primodos?  3. Between 1978 and 2015 (both 
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years inclusive) how many women have requested details of their medical records - in particular 
- to confirm if they were prescribed the oral hormonal pregnancy test drug Primodos?  4. Of the 
number of women who requested details of their medical records between 1978 to 2015 - 
in particular - to confirm if they were prescribed the oral hormonal pregnancy test drug Primodos, 
how many were unable to have their request granted as the had been misplaced/ were missing 
or destroyed?   

15-045 02/02/15 Other Under the Freedom of Information Act I write to request details of the funding provided by your 
health board for paediatric cardiology outreach clinics provided by the paediatric cardiologists 
from the Royal Hospitals for Sick Children in Glasgow and Edinburgh. In particular I request 
details of who is being paid for services, how many sessions are being paid for, the formula for 
calculating the funding (eg are there any cross-charging or other factors that are taken into 
account) and the exact amounts being paid. 

26/02/15 

15-046 02/02/15 Media All minutes of your NHS Board's Sexual Health Committee/Sexual Health Advisory 
Group/Sexual Health Strategy Group/Sexual Health Strategy Implementation Group (or similar 
group dealing with sexual health). Please supply the information from September 2014 to 
present. 

26/02/15 

15-047 03/02/15 Other 1- In last 2 years have you purchased any it technical training for the ICT /IT department from 
QA training covering it technical courses such as Microsoft VMware oracle citrix and Cisco.2- 
What is the exact job title of the manger or team leader in ICT/IT department who has made the 
purchase?  3- Has the ICT/IT technical department pre-paid for this training, please state 
amounts.4- Have they in the last 3 years purchased a skills licence it training package from QA 
training please state the amount purchased and the amounts remaining?  5 - Has the buying IT 
manger secured 3 quotes for the purchase of the skills licence?   If so which were the other 
companies who submitted the exact same skills licence prices?  6- When will the next skills 
licence be purchased by the ICT/IT DEPARTMENT?  7- Who will purchase the next ICT 
technical training skills licence.8- Please provide an ICT department organisation chart.9- How 
many people are there in the ICT department?  10- Does the ICT / IT technical department 
purchase IT technical training for products such Microsoft, Cisco, VMware, oracle and citrix in 
February and March to utilise remaining budget for the financial year if so how do you justify the 
purchase?  11- How much do you spend on training per year?   Also please list the top three 
suppliers that you use for training?   12- At what points during the year does the Council make 
decisions to purchase training throughout the year?   How much of the training budget remains 
for this financial year (ending 31st March 2015)?   13- Who is responsible for purchasing 
Council’s training (i.e. which departments and who are the decision makers)?   

26/02/15 

15-048 03/02/15 Political How many operations have had to be cancelled since the beginning of 2015 due to lack of 
available doctors or space in your Health Boards hospitals?   Could I please have these figures 
for every year going back to 2006? How many vacancies are there currently in your Health 
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Board for GPs?  How many GP positions are there overall in your Health Board?   Is it possible 
to calculate what percentage of positions are currently not filled?   

15-049 04/02/15 Media Please can you tell me, how many settlement agreements which included a confidentiality clause 
have been agreed by your health board since February 28 2014.  Please can you tell me how 
much money was paid out in each of these settlement agreements. If you cannot break the sum 
down by agreement, please give me the total figure. 

26/02/15 

15-050 04/02/15 Media 1. Can you advise how many children between 0-5 were treated at hospitals in your authority 
due to obesity related concerns during the three year period of 2012-2014 inclusive?  2. Can you 
breakdown by year?  3. Can you breakdown by age and sex?  4. Of this number, how many 
were admitted?  5. Can you advise how many children aged between  5- 16 were treated at 
hospitals within your authority due to obesity related concerns during the three year period of 
2012-2014 inclusive??   6. Can you breakdown by year?  7. Can you breakdown by age and 
sex?  8.. Of this number, how many were admitted to hospital?     

04/03/15 

15-051 04/02/15 Political Question 1) How many reported cases of violence against NHS staff have been recorded in your 
NHS board in the following years:  a)2012/2013  b)2013/2014  c)2014/2015*  Question 2) How 
many of those incidents resulted in the member of staff required medical treatment in the 
following years:  a)2012/2013  b)2013/2014  c)2014/2015*  Question 3) How many of those 
incidents in question 1 required the member of staff to have time off work as a result of the 
violence in the following years:  a)2012/2013  b)2013/2014  c)2014/2015*       

02/03/15 

15-052 05/02/15 Other * The name and title of the lead for clinical governance for medical device safety in your   NHS 
Board / Health & Social Care Trust (respectively)?  *Their contact details?  *Any additional roles 
that they perform in the organisation?   

26/02/15 

15-053 05/02/15 Political Question 1) What was the average and median wait for a post-mortem to take place in a)12/13 
b)13/14 and c)14/15, divided into single and double doctor post-mortems  Question 2) What was 
the longest wait for a post-mortem to take place in a)12/13 b)13/14 and c)14/15  Question 3) 
How many complaints have been received regarding delays in carrying out a post-mortem in 
a)12/13 b)13/14 and c)14/15  Question 4) How many FTE consultant forensic pathologists and 
consultant pathologists were employed in your health board in a)12/13 b)13/14 and c)14/15 
Question 5) How many vacancies have there been for a) all pathology posts and b) senior 
training grades in pathology in a)12/13 b)13/14 and c)14/15 
 
 

26/02/15 

15-054 06/02/15 Other I would appreciate if you could advise me if you have televisions in your hospital rooms and, if 
so, how much profit does your organisation make from the revenue from these televisions. 

26/02/15 

15-055 06/02/15 Political 1) What have been the number of drug abuse related admissions in the latest available   year?   
2)  What have been the waiting times/process times for such admissions?    3)   What have been 
the number of drug abuse related admissions that are not classed or   described as opiate abuse 
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in the latest available year?   4)  What  have been the waiting times/process times for such 
admissions?   

15-056 06/02/15 Political How much was spent on locum doctors in the last year?  How much was spent on locum 
consultants in the last year?  How much was spent on agency staff in the last year? 

02/03/15 

15-057 09/02/15 Political How many vacancies are there currently in your Health Board for nurses? How many nurse 
positions are there overall in your Health Board?  Is it possible to calculate what percentage of 
positions are currently not filled?  

03/03/15 

15-058 09/02/15 Other 1. All sales/change of ownership of pharmacies dating between 01/01/2012 to present.    2. Who 
sold and bought these pharmacies and if available the price paid I appreciate this may not be 
possible!    3. The company names that owns all the pharmacies. For example small multiples 
where it is not clear if it is a single independently owned or part of a group! I have the list of all 
pharmacies from PSD it is not clear who owns all these plus a business may own several in 
different health boards.    4. Any new contracts that have been granted where these have been 
and who to, from  01/01/2010.    5. All money paid for the services that pharmacies currently 
provide! Dispensing fees, minor ailment banding, weekly dispensing, methadone supervision just 
name a few!    6. All pharmacies that have a wholesale licence.     

02/03/15 

15-059 09/02/15 Political How many people have died from suicide in NHS facilities since 2008? Please provide a 
breakdown of years if possible. How many people have died of suicide in psychiatric units since 
2008? Please provide a breakdown of years if possible. 

26/02/15 

15-060 09/02/15 Other Please can you send me the following contract information with regards to the  organisation’s 
telephone system maintenance contract (VOIP or PBX, other) for hardware  and Software 
maintenance and support: 1.   Contract Type: Maintenance, Managed, Shared (If so please state 
orgs) 2.   Existing Supplier: If there is more than one supplier please split each contract up 
individually. 3.   Annual Average Spend: The annual average spend for this contract and please 
provide the  average spend over the past 3 years for each provider   4.   Number of Users: 5.   
Hardware Brand: The primary hardware brand of the organisation’s telephone system. 6.   
Application(s) running on PBX/VOIP systems: Applications that run on the actual PBX or  VOIP 
system. E.g. Contact Centre, Communication Manager. 7.   Telephone System Type: PBX, 
VOIP, Lync etc 8.   Contract Duration: please include any extension periods. 9.   Contract Expiry 
Date: Please provide me with the day/month/year. 10. Contract Review Date: Please provide me 
with the day/month/year. 11. Contract Description: Please provide me with a brief description of 
the overall service  provided under this contract. 12. Contact Detail: Of the person from with the 
organisation responsible for each contract full  Contact details including full name, job title, direct 
contact number and direct email address. If the service support area has more than one provider 
for telephone maintenance then can you  please split each contract up individually for each 
provider. If the contract is a managed service or is a contract that provides more than just 
telephone  maintenance please can you send me all of the information specified above including 
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the person  from with the organisation responsible for that particular contract. If the maintenance 
for telephone systems is maintained in-house please can you provide me with: 1.   Number of 
Users: 2.   Hardware Brand: The primary hardware brand of the organisation’s telephone 
system. 3.   Application(s) running on PBX/VOIP systems: Applications that run on the actual 
PBX or  VOIP system. E.g. Contact Centre, Communication Manager. 4.   Contact Detail: Of the 
person from with the organisation responsible for telephone  maintenance full Contact details 
including full name, job title, direct contact number and direct  email address. Also if the contract 
is due to expire please provide me with the likely outcome of the expiring  contract. If this is a 
new contract or a new supplier please can you provide me with a short list of suppliers  that bid 
on this service/support contract? 

15-061 09/02/15 Other I would like to submit a Freedom of Information Request relating to specific ICT contract(s) for  
Server Hardware Maintenance, Server Virtualisation License and Maintenance and Storage Area  
Network Maintenance/Support which may include: *   Server Hardware Maintenance- contract 
relating to the support and maintenance of the’s  organisations servers. *   Virtualisation 
Licensing (VMware, Solaris, Unix, Linux, Windows Server)- *   Virtualisation 
Maintenance/Support  (VMware, Solaris, Unix, Linux, Windows Server) *   Storage Area Network 
Maintenance/Support  (EMC, NetApp etc)     For each of the types of server ICT contracts above 
can you please send me the following  data types: 1. Contract Title: 2. Contract Type: Please 
input one the type of contract from above e.g. Hardware  Maintenance, Virtualisation Licensing, 
Virtualisation Maintenance/Support, Storage  Area Network Maintenance 3. Existing/Current 
Supplier: 4. Hardware Brand:  Please state the hardware or software brand related to the 
contract  with supplier e.g. Hardware Maintenance could be Dell, IBM etc 5. Operating System / 
Software(Platform): (Windows, Linux, Unix, VMWare etc.) the  brand name relating to the 
contract. 6. Annual Average Spend: (For the whole duration of the contract, if the total value  
sent is per annum please state this in the response) 7. Contract Duration: (Please can you also 
include notes if the contract includes any  contract extension periods.) 8. Contract Expiry Date: 9. 
Contract Review Date: (An approximate date of when the organisation is planning to  review this 
particular contract.) 10. Brief Contract Description: I require a brief description of the service 
provided under  this contract. 11. Internal Contact: (The person from within the organisation that 
is responsible for  reviewing and renewing this particular contract. Please include there full 
name, job title,  direct contact number and direct email address.) If there is more than one 
supplier for these contract can you please split the contract individually  for each supplier. So the 
information above which I am requesting is for each supplier.  If this service is part of a managed 
contract please can you send me the contract information for  this managed service including 
Hardware Brand, Number of Users, Operating System, and  contact details of the internal 
contact responsible for this contract. 

02/03/15 

15-062 11/02/15 Other Please would you identify if any of the hospitals managed through your board use any of the 09/03/15 
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following products within your operating theatres for patient pre-operative skin preparation.  
Please complete a separate table for each hospital. Please note that these products might be 
supplied through pharmacy or direct to theatres via NHS Supplies  Hospital Name       
Chlorhexidine 2% in IPA 70% manufactured by Ecolab 500mL bottles (manufacturer’s product 
code 3059670)     Chlorhexidine 2% in IPA 70% manufactured by Ecolab 200mL bottles 
(manufacturer’s product code 3059650)     Chlorhexidine 0.5%  in 70% DEB (Hydex) 
manufactured by Ecolab 600mL bottles (manufacturer’s product code 3030470)     Chlorhexidine 
0.5%  in 70% DEB (Hydex Pink) manufactured by Ecolab 600mL bottles (manufacturer’s product 
code 3030480)     Red-staining solution manufactured by Ecolab 12mL bottles (manufacturer’s 
product code 3030510, EAN 5034749077844)     

15-063 12/02/15 Other The total number of hours each year junior doctors were absent from work due to stress, broken 
down by financial year since 2007 and hospital. • The total number of hours each year hospital 
nursing staff were absent from work due to stress, broken down by financial year since 2007 and 
hospital.   Hospital 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15   Junior 
Doctors  No Nursing staff  Junior Doctors  Nursing staff  No Junior Doctors  Nursing staff  Junior 
Doctors  Nursing staff  Junior Doctors  Nursing staff  Junior Doctors  Nursing staff  Junior 
Doctors  Nursing staff  Junior Doctors  Nursing staff                                     

13/03/15 

15-064 13/02/15 Media • I would like the information to cover the last three financial years (2011/12, 2012/13, 2013/14) 
and to be  broken down by year.   I would like to know the total amount of money which was paid 
out in `distinction awards' and also  through `discretionary points' payments during this period?  I 
would like to know how many individuals received these `distinction awards' and `discretionary 
points'  payments  during this period?   I would like to know the range of monetary value of these 
`distinction awards' and `discretionary  points' payments from the highest to the lowest?  

09/03/15 

15-065 13/02/15 Organisation 1.  Please can you provide an account of the amount of money spent on Child and   Adolescent 
Mental Health (CAMHS) services by your Health Board in the following   financial years;     a) 
2010/11  b) 2011/12  c) 2012/13   d) 2013/14        e) 2014/15        f) 2015/16    2.  Please can 
you provide the amount spent by your Health Board on Child and   Adolescent Mental Health 
services for eating disorders in the following financial   years;    a)  2010/11  b)  2011/12  c)  
2012/13  d)  2013/14  e)  2014/15  f)   2015/16    3. Please can you provide the number of 
referrals to Child and Adolescent Mental   Health Services in your Health Board area in and the 
number who received treatment   for the following years           a) 2010/11  b) 2011/12   c) 
2012/13  d) 2013/14        e) 2014/15        f) 2015/16   

11/03/15 

15-066 16/02/15 Media This is a press query regarding winter mortality. Can you tell me please how many people died in 
the   winter (including a separate figure for the number of over-65s and a separate figure for the 
number of   over-75s) from the start of November to the end of January.  How many people died 
(including a separate figure for the number of over-65s and a separate figure   for the number of 
over-75s) over the same period in 2013-14, 2012-13, 2011-12 and 2010-11.  Can you tell me 
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how many deaths from flu there have been during that period (including a separate   figure for 
the number of over-65s and a separate figure for the number of over-75s) from and provide   the 
same figures for each of the years given above.  Can you tell me how many deaths have been 
linked to cold weather (including a separate figure for   the number of over-65s and a separate 
figure for the number of over-75s) over the same period,   including a breakdown of what 
conditions these people had for each age group which were linked to   the cold weather. Please 
may I have the same information for each of the other years.    Can I also please have the long-
term averages for winter deaths, deaths from flu and deaths linked to   the cold weather.   

15-067 17/02/15 Media Please provide, under Freedom of Information legislation, details of each hospital ward closure in 
your   health board during the calendar years 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015 (to date).  In each 
case please provide details of: the hospital involved, the ward number, the dates during which   
the ward was closed, the official given reason for the ward being closed.  I look forward to 
receiving your response within 20 working days (March 17, 2015).   
 
 
 

13/03/15 

15-068 17/02/15 Media 1- How many abortions have been performed by your health board for people with a permanent 
residence outside Scotland, England or Wales in each of the last five years? 2-If possible, can 
these figures be presented in a table listing the number of people from each country each year 
(i.e Year: 2010, Country of residence: Northern Ireland, Number of abortions: 25). 

11/03/15 

15-069 17/02/15 Political Question 1) How many taxi or private car hire journeys were required to transfer equipment for 
use between one hospital and another 

11/03/15 

15-070 17/02/15 Media 1.    The number of medical staff, including nurses, doctors, anaesthetists and surgeons etc who 
have been a) suspended from work b) offered treatment for alcohol and/or substance abuse in 
the past five years (in financial years, the last of the five being 2013/2014).  2.    The number of 
instances where treatment/appointment has had to be postponed or cancelled because the 
member of medical staff assigned to the appointment/treatment has been incapacitated by 
drink/other substances over the same time period.  3.    The number of surgical operations that 
had to be postponed or cancelled because a) the surgeon b) other operating theatre staff were 
incapacitated through drink/other substances over the same time period. 

11/03/15 

15-071 18/02/15 Other Procurement Contacts,      Full Name  Actual Job Title  Contact Number  Direct Email 
AddressHead of Procurement        Head of Category Management        ICT Category Manager        
Fleet Category Manager        Utilities Category Manager        Insurance Category Manager                
Finance Contacts                Can you please send me contact details of people from within the 
Council responsible for savings within the organsations?                  Full Name  Actual Job Title  
Contact Number  Direct Email AddressDirector of Finance        Efficiency Manager        Savings 
Manager        Budget Saving Manager 

11/03/15 
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15-072 19/02/15 Media Please provide me with details of adults (i.e. over 17) admitted for self-harm for the calendar 
years between 2009 and 2014. By year, please give me a breakdown by gender, age and (if 
possible) the method (i.e. cuts, drugs etc). 

13/03/15 

15-073 19/02/15 Media Could you please give me figures for inpatient suicide – ie people who have killed themselves 
while being treated in hospital either on  a ward as an inpatient or in an A and E department. 
Could I have figures for 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 please? 

11/03/15 

15-074 19/02/15 Political Question 1) How many incident reports have been made in your health board in a)2012/2013 b) 
2013/2014 c)2014/31-Dec-2014 Question 2) How many of those incident reports submitted were 
serious incident reports in a)2012/2013 b) 2013/2014 c)2014/31-Dec-2014  Question 3) How 
many of those serious incident reports resulted in action being taken in a)2012/2013 b) 
2013/2014 c)2014/31-Dec-2014  Question 4) How many reviews took place because of an 
serious incident report being submitted staff in a)2012/2013 b) 2013/2014 c)2014/31-Dec-2014  
Question 5) How many deaths were the subject of either a serious incident report or review in 
a)2012/2013 b) 2013/2014 c)2014/31-Dec-2014 

11/03/15 

15-075 23/02/15 Media How many operations were carried out on behalf of your health board in private hospitals in   
2013-14?    How much money your health board paid private sector providers in 2013-14?    
How many operations were carried out at the Golden Jubilee Hospital on behalf of your health   
board in 2013-14?    How many operations have been carried out on behalf of your health board 
in private hospitals   so far in 2014-15?    How much money you have paid (or agreed to pay if 
payment has not yet been made) private   sector providers so far in 2014-15?    How many 
operations have been carried out at the Golden Jubilee Hospital on behalf of your   health board 
so far in 2014-15? 
 

  

15-076 23/02/15 Trade Union 1)  Do you have a Sickness Absence Policy?  2)  Could you please supply a copy of your policy?  
3)  What are your levels of sickness absence for the past 3 years?  4)  Does your policy deal with 
stress and mental health issues?  5)  Do you hold separate statistics on stress and mental health 
issues?  6)  Can you please advise what those levels are for the past 3 years?  7)  Does your 
policy deal with Work/Life Balance issues?  8)  How is this done?  9)  Do you have occupational 
health provision for your employees?  10)  Please say how this is carried out.  11)  Does your 
policy have triggers to instigate intervention in the sickness absence   levels of your employees?  
12)  Do these triggers apply equally to disabled and non-disabled people?  13)  Do you adjust 
the triggers to meet reasonable adjustments for disabled people?  14)  What adjustments do you 
offer to meet the needs of disabled people? 

  

15-077 26/02/15 Business 1.   Number of inpatient episodes of haemorrhoid surgeries done within the trust (broken down 
by hospital if there is more than one site) in the time period 1st January 2014 – 31st  December 
2014.  If possible I would like the data broken down by types of procedure as set out below:* 
Number of Haemorrhoidectomies (OPCS Code H51.1) * Number of Stapled 

13/03/15 
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Haemorrhoidectomies (OPCS Code H51.3)* Number of Rubber Band Ligation of Haemorrhoid 
(OPCS H52.4)* Number of Haemorrhoidal Artery Ligations (OPCS Code L70.3) these may be 
identified by having the L70.3 code plus additional coding of Y53.2 and H53.82.   Number of 
Outpatient Episodes for Rubber Band Ligation of Haemorrhoid (OPCS H524) 

15-078 26/02/15 Media Please provide me with details of staff members who have been investigated for contravening 
the  board’s social media policies in the calendar years of 2013 and 2014. Details should include: 
date,  hospital employed at, staff role (i.e. nurse, admin etc), reason for investigation (i.e. 
inappropriate  messages on Twitter), and outcome of investigation (suspended, fired, fined etc). 

  

15-079 26/02/15 Other 1a. How many Laparoscopic procedures are performed by the Hospital/Trust each year?  2a. 
What products does your Hospital/Trust use to prevent/rectify scope fogging during  
Laparoscopic surgery?   2b. What was the Hospital’s/Trust’s spend each year on these individual 
products?   3a. Does the Hospital/Trust use “Clearify” (Covidien) formerly known as “D-HELP” 
(New Wave  Surgical)?   3b. If so, what was the Hospital’s/Trust’s annual spend on Clearify/D-
HELP? 

13/03/15 

15-081 26/02/15 Other 1) What procedures and/or investigations and/or consultations are currently outsourced in this  
way? Please list them all, together with the centres at which the appointments are made.  2) How 
many patients were offered such appointments in 2014?  3) What was the cost to NHS Dumfries 
& Galloway of supporting patients attending such  appointments in 2014? I would also be 
grateful for an outline of NHS Dumfries & Galloway's strategic thinking on this  issue, whether or 
not, for example, it is intended to reduce the numbers of such referrals in future  by providing a 
wider range of specialist services in Dumfries or elsewhere within the region. 

  

15-082 27/02/15 Media I would like to know how much has been spent on treating gambling addicts in the last three  
financial years.  Total should be broken down for each year.  Please also provide a breakdown of 
the names of each treatment programme or psychological  therapy, what they involve and how 
many addicts took part. 

13/03/15 

15-083 27/02/15 Other How many patients with hypercholesterolemia have been treated in the last 12 months? If you 
can split by diagnosis, how many are Familial hypercholesterolemia or Statin Resistant  
patients? If you can provide the treatment that these patients are on, please complete the 
following;   Patient  Treatment Total  hypercholesterolemia Familial  hypercholesterolemia Statin 
Resistant  hypercholesterolemia Post-acute cardiac  syndrome  hypercholesterolemia Total 
Patients 
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Freedom of Information Requests – 1 January to 28 February 2015 
 
 
The pie chart below reflects the directorate asked to provide a response, the majority 
being medical or acute services. 

 
 
 

The following reflects the source of the requests with the majority being from the 
media. 
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Current Consultations 
 
 
From Topic Response 

due by 
National Services 
Scotland 
 

Consultation Document: HR Shared Services 
Programme, Compelling Case for Change 
 
Response Submitted 
 
 

27/02/2015 
 

Scottish Government National Public Health Review Consultation 
 
HSC - Consultation Police Scotland 2015/16 
Annual Police Plan - Scott Cameron 

12/03/2015 

Scottish Government HSC - Consultation Police Scotland 2015/16 
Annual Police Plan  
 
Response Submitted 
 

25/02/2015 

Scottish Government Supplementary prescribing by dieticians 
 

24/04/2015 

Scottish Government Use of exemptions within the Human 
Medicines Regulations by Orthoptists 
 

24/04/2015 

Scottish Government Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 
2014 - Draft Guidance Consultation 
 

01/05/2015 

Scottish Government Scottish Government Consultation : General 
Practitioners Telephone Numbers 
 

11/05/2015 

Scottish Government Scottish Capital Investment Manual (SCIM) - 
Consultation on the Refresh of SCIM - Phase 1 
- letter and documents 

31/05/2015 

Scottish Government Independent prescribing by paramedics 
 

22/05/2015 

Scottish Government Independent prescribing by radiographers 
consultation 
 

22/05/2015 
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Chief Executive’s Diary 

Key Events 
 Chairman’s Diary 

Key Events 
 

April  April 
1
4 

Management Team  21 WoS Regional Chairs Meeting 

1
5 

NHS Chief Executives  22 Celebration of Excellence Awards 

2
0 

Board Workshop: Leadership Walkround 
Training 

 24 Board Challenge Day 

2
1 

Management Team  24 Quality of Care Reviews Design Panel 

2
2 

Celebration of Excellence Awards  27 NHS Chairs Meeting 

2
4 

Board Challenge Day   

2
7 

APF/ACF Partnership Conference  

May  May 
8 Board Challenge Day  8 Board Challenge Day 
11 Performance Committee  11 Performance Committee 
12 Management Team  18 Healthcare Governance 
13 NHS Chief Executives  25 Public Health Committee 
18 Healthcare Governance  27 Celebration of Excellence Day 
19 Management Team   
22 WoS RPG  

 
 

Chief Executive Appointments to Regional and National Groups 
Member of Children and Young People’s Cancer MSN 

 
Chair of Facilities Shared Services Programme Board 

 
Chair of Transforming Care after Cancer Treatment Programme Board 

 
Member of the Scottish Medicines Consortium 

 
Chair of the West of Scotland Regional Planning Group 
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Staff Governance Committee 
New Board Room, Crichton Hall 

Minutes of the Meeting held 15 December 2014 at 10am 
 
Present 
 
Gill Stanyard   Non-Executive Board Member (Chair) 
Jim Beattie   Employee Director  
Penny Halliday  Non-Executive Board Member 
Alf Hannay   Staff Side Representative 
Phil Jones    Chairman 
Alastair McKay  Staff Side Representative 
 
 
In Attendance 
Jeff Ace   Chief Executive 
Linda Davidson  Deputy Director of HR 
Karen Etchells  Unite Representative 
Ros Kelly   Occupational Health Manager 
Arlene Melbourne  Executive Assistant to Workforce Director 
Fiona Patterson  Workforce Manager 
Caroline Sharp  Workforce Director 
Caroline Swales  Occupational Health Consultant 
Hazel Walker   Workforce Development Partner 
Alice Wilson   Deputy Nurse Director 
 
 
  ACTION 
1 Welcome, Introduction and Apologies 

 
Alastair McKay introduced Karen Etchells who would be replacing 
him as the Unite representative.  Apologies were received from 
Laura Douglas, Linda Fisher, Katrina Hepburn and Pamela 
Jamieson 
 

 

2 Draft Minutes of the Previous Meeting held on 15 September 
2014 
 
The minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record.   
 

 

3 Matters Arising 
 
Recruitment Videos 
 
Caroline Sharp reported that draft copies of the recruitment video 

 
 
 
 
 

Agenda Item 21 
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for Nursing, AHPs and Medical had now been received but she 
was unable to show them due to a technical issue.  The Links to 
the videos would be circulated to Staff Governance Committee 
members following the meeting. 
 
Staff Survey Update 
 
Caroline advised the Committee that the Staff Survey results have 
not yet been released. She then described the highlights which 
were given recently to HR Directors. There was discussion around 
iMatter and disappointment was expressed at the time it has taken 
for feedback from the Staff Survey.  Caroline confirmed that the 
report would be circulated once received and communications 
prepared with the Communications Team. 
 

 
 

AFM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CJS 
 

4 Equalities Outcomes Update 
 
Caroline Sharp reported that this was the half yearly update on the 
Equalities Outcomes explaining activities that had taken place and 
what was happening going forward.  The Committee raised 
questions around GP Practices and also the provision of outreach 
clinics to vulnerable groups and Caroline confirmed that she would 
follow up these specific actions with the Equality & Diversity Lead 
and give feedback by the next meeting. 
 
The Committee noted the update. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CJS 

5 Workforce Report 
 
Linda Davidson presented this regular report on the workforce 
composition and key governance indicators. 
 
The Committee noted the report. 
  

 
 
 

 

6 Corporate Risk Register Update 
 
Caroline Sharp presented the quarterly report for Committee for 
Members to review and comment on.   
 
Since the last review there has been work undertaken by 
Management Team who have taken a view that recruitment and 
workforce planning risks that feature in Staff Governance and 
Medical risks need to be consolidated as it would be more helpful 
for both Audit & Risk Committee and Staff Governance Committee. 
 
It was further proposed that Mandatory Training risks are 
reassigned into Directorates at operational level. 
 
Phil Jones commented that the spreadsheet in the paper did not 
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give detail around mitigation, actions required, length of time of 
risk, results etc which would give reassurance. Caroline agreed 
she and Angus Cameron would look at this when pulling the risks 
together. 
 
There was discussion around both the Vale of Leven and the 
Grampian reports and it was reported that a joint APF/ACF event 
was going to be arranged to explore the recommendations and 
consider NHS Dumfries & Galloway’s position relative to them. 
 
The Committee agreed the recommendations in the paper. 
 

 
 

CJS/AC 
 
 
 
 

CJS/JB 

7 Staff Governance Action Plan (SAAT) Update as at December 
2014 
 
Fiona Patterson reported that the template gave a description of 
the work happening in teams and Directorates with the Workforce 
Team and Staff Side colleagues.  There was discussion around 
Dementia Training and a suggestion around getting something on 
LearnPro for any member of staff to access.  It was agreed that this 
would be discussed with the Equality & Diversity Lead in the first 
instance. The Mental Health Team had all received Dementia 
Training and this was welcomed by Staff Governance Committee 
members. 
 
The Committee noted the action plan update. 
 

 

8 Staff Health, Safety and Wellbeing Report 
 
Staff Governance Standard E – Improved & Safe Working 
Environment 
 
Ros Kelly presented this update paper and highlighted: 
 

• Occupational Health activity 
• Good uptake of the flu campaign 
• Revised date for iMatter rollout of 19 January 
• Mandatory training – conflict management and moving & 

handling 
• Accident Reduction Strategy 

 
Reducing Sickness Absence – Strategic Approach to Improvement 
 
Caroline Sharp and Dr Caroline Swales gave a presentation on the 
strategic approach to improve sickness absence levels.  The 
Committee discussed the key issues in the presentation including: 
 

• Impact of vacancies 
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• Recognition of good attendance 
 

The Committee endorsed the strategic approach proposed. 
 

9 Capable Workforce 
 
OD Approach to Support Integration 
 
Hazel Walker updated on what she had been doing in the 6 weeks 
since taking up post.  She reported that a paper had been prepared 
in May by Paul Clarkin from the Council and Caroline Sharp to bid 
for £212k to support OD integration and they had been successful 
in obtaining this money.  Hazel updated on integration OD activity 
planned/underway and the new posts which had been appointed to 
to support integration. 
 
Caroline reported that 2 OD workstream meetings had already 
taken place and the latter one was a focussed session around 
organisation and culture.  The output from that session was for an 
options paper to be put together for the next meeting which will 
then be offered to Julie White as Chief Officer. 
 
The Committee noted the update. 
 
Building Capacity & Capability for Effective Appraisal 
 
Item not discussed. 

 
Aspire to Lead 
 
Item not discussed. 
 
Board & Management Team Development 
 
Item not discussed. 
 
Vocational Learning Update 
 
Item not discussed. 
 

 

10 Items to Note 
 
Audit Scotland Reports – Early Departures/Public Sector 
Workforce 
 
Item noted. 
 
APF Minutes – August & October 
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Item noted. 
 

11 Any Other Business 
 
Phil Jones reported that interviews were being held later in the 
week for the 2 new Non Executive Members to replace Andrew 
Campbell and Andrew Johnstone whose terms of office are up at 
the end of March.  70 applications had been received and these 
had been shortlisted down to 10 for interview. 
 

 

12 Date of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be held on Monday 23 March 2015 at 10am 
in the New Board Room, Crichton Hall. 
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD  
 
HEALTHCARE GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE 
 
19 January 2015              
9.30 a.m., New Board Room, Crichton Hall 
 
 
Present:  Mr. Andrew Johnston Non Executive Member, Vice Chair (Chair) 
 Mr. Phil Jones  Chairman  
 Mr. Jeff Ace   Chief Executive  
 Prof. Hazel Borland  Nurse Director  
 Dr. Angus Cameron  Medical Director 
 Dr. Linsey Batchelor Infection Control/Consultant Microbiologist  
 Mrs. Moira Cossar  Chair – Area Clinical Forum  
 Dr. Ken Donaldson Associate Medical Director 
 Mrs. Penny Halliday  Non Executive Member  
 Dr. John Locke  Lead Clinician, Primary Care  
 Mrs. Elaine Ross Infection Control Manager  
 Mrs. Gillian Stanyard Non Executive Member  
 Mr. Bill Rogerson  Lay Member  
 Mrs. Alice Wilson  Deputy Nurse Director  
   
Apologies: Dr. Ewan Bell Associate Medical Director 
 Dr. Andrew Carnon  Interim Director of Public Health  
 Dr. Laura Douglas Non Executive Member  
 Mrs. Julie White  Chief Operating Officer  
   
In Attendance: Nicole Hamlet  General Manager  
 Sally Votier  Senior Charge Nurse  
 Dr. Dave Pedley  Emergency Department Consultant  
 Linsey Fitzpatrick  Equality and Diversity Lead 
 Yvonne Bronsky  Local Supervising Authority Medical Officer 
 Linda McKechnie  Mental Health Service Development Manager 
 Robert Allan  Non Executive Member  
 Lisa McNay  PhD Student 
 Sofie Singh  Infection Control Nurse  
  Margaret Johnstone E.A. to Nurse Director  
 
 
1. Apologies for Absence  

Apologies as noted above.   
 

2. Declarations of Interest  
There were no declarations of interest. 

Agenda Item 22 
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3. Accident and Emergency (A&E) Report  

The General Manager, Medical Consultant and Senior Charge Nurse, 
Emergency Department (ED), presented the paper.  The General Manager 
explained that this was the Committee’s third update, following a leadership 
walkround in September 2012.   

 The General Manager highlighted a range of issues which had been 
addressed following that Walkround:  

• Compliance with PVC bundle – a brief audit demonstrated some 
improvements in flow through in the ED and the Team will take 
responsibility in implementing a rolling audit.  

• Direct admissions to Medical Assessment Unit – has been expanded to 
24/7 for a test, with additional healthcare support worker hours in place 
and in liaison with the Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS).  The 
Capacity Managers Team now also works 24/7.   

• Introduction of redirections – social marketing approach launched in 
April 2014.  Ongoing work with the Clinical Psychologist has proved 
very useful in addressing the issue of repeat attendance at the ED 
along with the SAS “See and Treat Service”.   

• Alternative pathways for early pregnancy – this is a further challenge 
which is being addressed between the ED and Gynaecology to reach 
appropriate outcomes.  

• Attendance regarding catheter care – still some work to be done to 
improve pressure on the ED and this will be taken forward through the 
Quality Group.  

• X-Ray facilities in the ED – are only open out of hours as opening this 
room at peak times would cause inefficiencies in Radiology.  Issue will 
be addressed when moving to the new hospital.   

• Patient flow through ED – introduction of the Surgical Assessment area 
has proved very successful.  

• Redesign Work – The ED is now part of the Acute and Diagnostic 
Directorate and appears to be working well.  The four hour target 
performance challenge of 95% is met and we consistently work towards 
98%.  The morning huddle has proved very successful and is attended 
by ward based staff from all over the hospital as well as the Capacity 
Managers and ED staff.   

• Nursing Workforce – the Senior Charge Nurse has addressed skill mix 
issues with five trained nurses on each shift although there is always 
concern around covering the resuscitation room.  Changes have also 
been made in the management of the relief pool. 

• Medical staffing – two middle grade Specialty Doctors have been 
appointed and we are now in a more positive position.  

• Becoming a high performance ED – ED staff will visit EDs in other 
areas.  Support from an outside consultant has resulted in positive work 
and significant improvement.   

 
In conclusion the General Manager noted that a lot of good work has been 
done and the Team themselves will continue to move forward.   
 
The Chair thanked the Team for their diligence and effort in pursuit of 98% 
compliance, commenting that a lot of imaginative work and commitment had 
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taken place and that the update had been very useful.  
 
In response to a query around the delivery of antibiotics within an hour, was 
this a risk to the Board and what is being done to mitigate this, the ED 
Consultant explained that it takes time for a patient to go through the 
admission procedures, noting that things such as personal details being 
recorded, bloods taken and exploration of allergy histories need to be done 
before antibiotics are given and some antibiotics can take over ten minutes to 
draw up.  He also had some concerns about being fixated on a standard like 
this and that it may not be beneficial to some patients to do this so quickly.   
 
The ED is trying to focus on the severe sepsis group of patients.  One hour will 
always be a challenging target and is something the ED continues to work 
towards.  The Senior Charge Nurse commented that the severe sepsis group 
of patients achieves the one hour target and that the secondary group are 
harder to reach as they are not acutely unwell.  She explained that the ED is 
under pressure to deliver sepsis compliance within the hour and most cases 
range between five minutes to thirty minutes more.  She went on to say that 
the staff are enthusiastic and meet as a group to look for areas where 
improvements can be made.   
 
The Chief Executive noted that the ED is at the top end of performance in 
Scotland achieving 95% to 98% consistently and on Monday 12 January 
achieved 100%.  This is an amazing achievement for a Monday in January 
which is one of the busiest times of the year.  The ED Consultant explained 
that we now have a good system which can deliver this type of care quickly 
and easily but are always subject to geography and transport issues and we 
tend to do better when we are busy.  He explained that our numbers are very 
small and one breach will be 5%.   There are small things to focus on and the 
governance and management structure will help with this.  The Senior Charge 
Nurse explained that breaches are looked at in detail and the previously 
mentioned huddle is a good way of dealing with this.   
 
The General Manager explained that she was looking at ED at the Galloway 
Community Hospital and had tried to implement some work but due to medical 
staff pressures this was difficult.  During discussion it was suggested that a 
telephone link to NHS 24 be sited in the hospital and the ED Consultant 
agreed that this could be considered but that he was not sure how patients 
would receive this.  
 
The Chair asked how many complaints had been received in relation to the 
redirection process and the General Manager confirmed that, so far, only two 
complaints had been received.  The Chair noted that there is a risk associated 
with the redirection policy and this is an NHS Board decision.   
 
The Chair commented on the work with the Clinical Psychologist and the 
reduction in frequent attenders.  The ED Consultant explained that the mutli-
disciplinary team addressed each case individually, as some patients have had 
many years of treatment, and we have an agreed way of managing each one 
of them.  This work has resulted in a change in staff attitude in the ED.  The 
Senior Charge Nurse explained that these patients can be disturbing but the 
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staff are now aware of their needs and the patient experience is so much 
smoother.   
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

4. Minute of the meeting held on 3 November 2014       
Approved.     
 

5.  Matters Arising  
 
Patient Story  
The Chair highlighted the Patient Story delivered at the January meeting and 
asked what had been done in relation to feedback and the Nurse Director 
confirmed that the staff named had received feedback and she had written 
them personal thank you cards.  The Nurse Director had talked with the patient 
and asked what she wanted us to do.  The patient was thoughtful in relation to 
feedback she wants given to staff as some of the history she brought to this 
interaction may have been brought by herself.   
 
Patient Experience  
The Nurse Director highlighted Paragraph 4, Page 2, a number of complaints 
from the West of the region were not about the quality of the care but patients 
having to come to Dumfries.  Paper in relation to services in the West and how 
we manage complaints in the West to come to a future meeting.  
 
Child Services and Child Protection  
The Nurse Director highlighted the workshop held on 12 January 2015 which 
was well received and the Non Executive Members found it helpful.   
 
Francis and NHS Lanarkshire  
The Chairman highlighted the workshops held at the end of 2013 which were 
paused due to the changes in the Non Executive Directors and the Nurse 
Director confirmed that a Scrutiny and Assurance Workshop was planned for 
as early as possible in 2015.  
 
Older People Inspection Visit, Galloway Community Hospital  
The Nurse Director noted that the first visit had been at the beginning of 
November 2014 and the return follow up inspection visit at the beginning of 
January 2015.  Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) were unable to 
evidence the improvements they were looking for.  The report will be issued for 
factual accuracy on 28 January and then published on 24 February.  The 
Nurse Director will raise this report at NHS Board meeting on 2 February 2015 
explaining that there are concerns around the lack of evidence in relation to 
medical and nursing care.  She outlined the steps taken to address immediate 
nursing leadership and provision of additional support within the next six 
weeks.  An external senior nurse will conduct a documentation audit which will 
allow a decision to be made around staff ability, need for guidance and 
whether referrals to the Nursing and Midwifery Council are required.  The staff 
organisations are aware of the situation and will provide help and support.  The 
Chief Executive noted that verbal feedback had been given in relation to 
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medical staff behaviours, concerns around DNACPR form completion, 
incapacity and not documenting care.  He outlined the steps taken to address 
immediate medical leadership but highlighted the difficulties around having 
locums not delivering the quality of care that we want.  In response to a query 
from the Chairman the Nurse Director explained that the steps taken on this 
occasion were based on past experience from an HIS visit to the Intensive  

 Care Unit although we are unable to move staff around due to the distance     
involved.  The Nurse Director noted that the Inspection Team were clear that 
patients looked cared for, good interactions were observed between staff and 
patients, and patients were treated respectfully with kindness and compassion 
but there was a lack of documented evidence of care and on the follow up visit 
this was picked up again.  The Chairman highlighted the Francis Report, the 
NHS Lanarkshire Report and the Medical Director’s participation in the NHS 
Grampian review and the Nurse Director explained that the Vale of Leven 
report had provided examples for sharing with the staff in Stranraer.  
 
A Non Executive Director commented that she was worried about the effect on 
the local community in relation to elderly relatives being in Galloway 
Community Hospital and how this could damage relationships.  She noted that 
staff had not been maintaining records in the manner we would want and when 
the Inspection Team visited again nothing had changed.  She asked what was 
going on with the staff in Galloway Community Hospital, what about their 
professionalism and integrity when they delivered poor standards of care even 
after the inspection and how long had this been going on for and what risks did 
this cause?  The Nurse Director explained that in relation to the concerns with 
regard to professionalism she agreed with what was being said and will 
question whether the documentation was not being adhered to due to a lack of 
support and guidance or if this was wilful.  She noted that we must reach a 
balance of perhaps not having ward patients and how this will affect the 
community and that we make sure care is safe and that our staff are safe and 
the steps outlined earlier will address this.   
 
A Non Executive Director commented that we need assurance that we can rely 
on our nursing standards and highlighted Recommendation 14 of the Vale of 
Leven Report (Item 15) suggesting that we should be doing this.  We cannot 
keep being surprised by events but should be ahead of the game.  The Nurse 
Director commented that this would come up for discussion at Item 15 which 
contains a number of recommendations in relation to nursing and midwifery 
practice.  She noted that, in relation to the level of audit that Senior Charge 
Nurses should be doing, she felt Senior Charge Nurses should not be doing 
audit work but working alongside their staff leading on standards of care and 
she would not recommend to the Board that Senior Charge Nurses should be 
doing this audit work.  We need to come up with an audit plan to give a level of 
assurance of standards of care and levels of professional practice and staff in 
DGRI and across the cottage hospitals are looking at this.  The Non Executive 
Director asked how would the NHS Board know if records are being kept if 
there is no audit, how do we know that nursing standards are being adhered 
to.  The Chairman commented on the need to ensure that what we have in 
place is not temporary but fully implemented and followed up on.  The Medical 
Director commented that, from his experience in NHS Grampian, assurance is 
helpful but is based on overall support and training of staff.   
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The Chair noted that we have not yet seen the report for Galloway Community 
Hospital and, as there appeared to be resource, culture and leadership issues, 
suggested clearing the agenda for the 9 March 2015 meeting of the Healthcare 
Governance Committee to discuss the report or convene a workshop.  The 
Board Chairman supported this suggestion.  The Chief Executive commented  

 that this is a crucial issue for the Board, asking how do we make this hospital 
improve and why did our interventions not work as anticipated?  We need to 
ensure safe and reliable services.  
 

 Older People Proposal  
Agreed at the November meeting Older People improvement work would 
report via “Adult Support and Protection” to the Healthcare Governance 
Committee.  The Board needed to understand about proposed Joint Older 
People Inspections and set this alongside Older People in Acute Hospitals 
Inspections.  The Nurse Director will bring forward to next meeting.  
 

 Feedback from Children’s Services Follow Up Inspection  
The Nurse Director noted that feedback had been provided at the Board 
Workshop on 12 January 2015.  The follow up Inspection on 8 December 2014 
recognised the significant amount of work that has been done and explained 
that things “felt different”.  The Chairman commented that this was an excellent 
piece of work and suggested having the same improvement and leadership 
model for the Older People and Integration.  
  

6. Action List  
Updated action list tabled.   
 

STANDING ITEMS  
 
7. Patient Story  

The Nurse Director explained that a digital patient story had been recorded 
but, unfortunately, the patient had passed away and presentation of the 
recording has been deferred to a future meeting.  
 

8. Patient Experience Report  
The Nurse Director presented the paper in relation to organisational activity in 
August, September and October 2014, highlighting complaints statistics, 
Patient Opinion, In-Patient Survey and the Scottish Public Services 
Ombudsman.   
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

9. Patient Safety Report  
The Associate Medical Director presented the paper in relation to progress of 
the Sepsis workstream explaining that overall significant improvement has 
been achieved.  In response to a query he noted that the figures are very 
small, with probably only one or two patients presenting with severe Sepsis.  In 
response to a query he confirmed that paramedics would be able to recognise 
severe Sepsis and alert the hospital prior to the patient arriving.  The clinical 
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teams are now collecting and reviewing their own data to encourage 
momentum for change.  
 
The Lead Clinician, Primary Care, commented on earlier discussion around 
redirection highlighting the Minor Injury Units (MIUs) not treating children under 
twelve years and the need for us to serve the community and not adhere to 
strict guidelines.  The Nurse Director explained that the MIU nurses are not 
paediatric nurses and should not treat children under 12 but that if the child 
can be seen by a GP that is acceptable.     
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

10. HCGC Briefing Paper  
The Medical Director presented the paper highlighting: 
 
Upper Gastrointestinal Cancer Comparative Audit 
The Medical Director explained that following the Consultant’s retirement this 
service has moved to Edinburgh.  He noted that the report was from 2013 and 
that things have moved on since then.  The Lead Clinician, Primary Care, 
commented that it would be helpful if patients could be informed of the 
outcomes of the multi-disciplinary team (MDT) meetings suggesting that 
someone should be designated to contact the patients directly.  The Medical 
Director acknowledged that this is an issue to be addressed.  The Associate 
Medical Director noted that there is often a gap between the MDT meeting and 
the patient’s next appointment with medical staff.  The Nurse Director 
suggested that the Clinical Nurse Specialists usually have these conversations 
with patients.  The Medical Director agreed to attend some MDT meetings and 
address this issue. 
 
Scottish Intensive Care Society Audit Group Annual Report (2013)  
The Medical Director explained that the report was from 2013 and that the 
Morbidity and Mortality meetings have made some progress since then and 
culturally we have come a long way and have a structured process in place 
where the more challenging problems are discussed.  
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

THEME: H.A.I.   
 
11. C.Diff Report  

The Infection Control Manager presented the paper noting that we have 
already exceeded the HEAT target despite having made improvements.  She 
explained that we should remember we now work within the 15 – 65 age 
range, highlighting the mid line for Scotland, explaining that we are just below 
the line for over 65s and just above the line for under 65s.  She noted that 
Scotland as a whole is struggling to meet this target.  The Infection Control 
Manager highlighted learning from events such as the Mortality and Morbidity 
meetings, HAI deaths and the Enhance Patient Experience events.   
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The Committee:  
• Noted the report  

 
12. SABs Report  

The Infection Control Manager presented the paper explaining that we are just 
about to exceed this target although our numbers are very small.  She 
highlighted that we have achieved a full year without an MRSA bacteraemia 
which demonstrates good clinical and aseptic techniques.  In response to a 
query in relation to cannula documentation the Infection Control Manager 
confirmed that there had been an increase in paperwork now that the bundles 
are in place.  
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

INTERNAL REPORTS 
 
13. Equality and Diversity Report  

The Equality and Diversity Lead presented the paper highlighting the Board’s 
legal requirements and providing an update on the quality outcomes.  She 
explained that the Board is doing very well in promoting the LGBT Charter 
Mark and highlighted the nine protected characteristics.  The Nurse Director 
explained that the Equality and Diversity Lead is attending several of the 
Board’s committees on an introductory basis and explained that these papers 
will also be taken to the Person Centred Health and Care Committee 
(PCH&CC).     
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

EXTERNAL REPORTS  
 
14. Local Supervising Authority Medical Officer (LSAMO) Annual Report  

The (LSAMO) presented the paper highlighting the ten standards explaining 
that NHS Dumfries and Galloway had achieved nine of the ten standards 
which demonstrates assurance that midwifery practice is good.  The LSAMO 
highlighted a cycle of auditing planned by the Nursing and Midwifery Council 
(NMC) and explained that she would conduct mock audits with staff to ensure 
we are prepared for this.  The LSAMO highlighted the following points from a 
patient survey:  

• 90% of babies were born as planned with the mother 
• 96% of women felt there was no time when they were left alone or 

concerned about their care  
• 67% had no idea about supervision  

 
The Nurse Director thanked the LSAMO for her work within NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway, meeting the NMC requirements for supervision of midwives and 
assisting our midwives to meet the standards 
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report 
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15. Vale of Leven Report  

The Nurse Director presented the paper highlighting the brief summary at 
Appendix 1 and noting that the report made seventy-five recommendations of 
which sixty-five were relevant to NHS Boards.  Appendix 2 is NHS Dumfries 
and Galloway’s response to the Scottish Government.  The Nurse Director 
noted that although the Vale of Leven report focussed on C.Diff it is not an 
infection control report but relates to medical and nursing practice, and 
organisational management and leadership.  She highlighted the descriptors 
used within the action plan.  She suggested that the recommendations be 
presented at the February Board meeting and that monitoring should come 
through the Healthcare Governance Committee as clinical practice, audit and 
infection control already do so.   
 
The Chair of the Area Clinical Forum confirmed that the report will be 
presented at the next Joint Advisory Committee.  The Chairman highlighted 
Recommendation 14 in relation to the earlier discussion.  In response to the 
Chair noting that this report was a long time ago and asking if we had moved 
on the Nurse Director explained that infection control work has very much 
moved on, along with work on some of the other recommendations around 
good practice and management of change and that NHS Scotland is very 
different in 2014 to that of 2008.  
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
• Agree to recommend to the Board that further assurance be channelled 

through this Committee  
 

16. Mental Welfare Commission : Left Alone  
The Nurse Director presented the paper explaining that the report did not 
relate to NHS Dumfries and Galloway but highlights NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway’s position in relation to the recommendations.  The Nurse Director 
noted that work is ongoing in relation to training in incapacity legislation and 
the basics of Adult Support and Protection legislation and our responsibilities 
under the Act.  The Chair noted that we should learn from this report and 
asked how this would be cascaded to staff and the Nurse Director explained 
that it would go through the Management Boards route.  The Deputy Nurse 
Director commented on the link between cognitive behaviour and dementia in 
the over 65s age group.   
 
The Committee: 

• Noted the report  
 

17. Mental Welfare Commission : Specific Persons Monitoring : Mental 
Health Act Guidance  
The Nurse Director presented the paper noting the seven recommendations 
and highlighting the numbers of specified persons in NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway which has increased over the past four years as a consequence of 
the model of care in Midpark Hospital.   
 
The Committee:  
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• Noted the report  
   

18. Mental Health in Scotland Implementation Progress Review  
The Mental Health Service Development Manager presented the paper 
highlighting a failure to maintain the Dementia Register as we are unable to 
maintain the required numbers despite efforts by the Community Mental Health 
Teams.  She explained that Nithsdale and Wigtownshire had achieved the 
HEAT target but Stewartry and Annandale and Eskdale did not.  There is some 
debate around the Scottish Government’s assumption that the more elderly 
people we have the more Dementia there will be and research shows that this 
is not the case.  At present, ISD and QuEST are examining this issue and we 
await the outcome with interest.  Conversations will be held with GPs 
regarding the benefits and challenges of dementia diagnosis and also aim to 
increase awareness around the provision of post diagnosis support and 
availability of local resources, services and knowledge.   
 
The quality of post diagnosis support we provide is very good and we have a 
really good system in place with referral rates that are above average.  The 
Service Development Manager explained that previously some patients were 
waiting for a hundred days to see their link worker and this has been reduced 
to thirty days.  In response to a query of how this will be kept to a reasonable 
level the Service Development Manager responded that good caseload 
management is important to this and she will pilot a tool with the Team as well 
as looking at better use of Healthcare Support Workers.  Dementia link 
workers have been isolated in the past but we will now continue to manage 
numbers well.  In response to the Chair asking if there was any scope to 
reduce the thirty days the Service Development Manager agreed that this 
could be achieved by flexibility in individual needs.  She went on to say that in 
the last two visits by the Scottish Government we have not met the target in 
terms of numbers but we are (importantly) achieving the quality of care after 
diagnosis.  
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report and requested a further update in one year  
 

19. Scottish Confidential Audit of Severe Maternal Morbidity (SCASM)  
The Medical Director presented the paper which relates to figures from 2012.    
He commented that this was a good report and noted that rates are low.  All 
cases are reviewed fortnightly and risk assessments are carried out.  This 
work will transfer to the Maternal and Child Quality Improvement Collaborative 
(MCQUIC).  
 
The Committee:  

• Noted the report  
 

ITEMS FOR NOTING  
 
20. Minutes of the Healthcare Scientists Advisory Committee – 29 July 2014   

The minutes of the Healthcare Scientists Advisory Committee held on 29 July 
were noted.   
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21. Minutes of the Health Child Protection Committee – 1 October 2014   
The minutes of the Health Child Protection Committee held on 1 October 2014 
were noted.   
 

  
  
22. Minutes of the Infection Control Committee – 30 September 2014     

The minutes of the Infection Control Committee held on 30 September 2014 
were noted.  
 

23. Minutes of the Resuscitation Committee – 14 October 2014 and 9 
December 2014    
The minutes of the Resuscitation Committees held on 14 October 2014 and 9 
December 2014 were noted.  
 

24. Any Other Competent Business 
Nil.  
 

25. Date of Next Meeting  
Monday 9 March 2015, 9.30 am, New Board Room, Crichton Hall.  
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
PERSON CENTRED HEALTH AND  
CARE COMMITTEE   
 
 
Date 11th December 2014 
 
1.30 pm, Conference Room, Crichton Hall 
 
Present:  
Penny Halliday, Non Executive Director, Chair 
Moira Cossar, Chair, Non Executive Director and Chair of Area Clinical Forum 
Yvonne Christley, Communications and Patient Services Manager 
Dr Ken Donaldson, Consultant Physician 
Ewan Kelly, Spiritual Care Lead 
Jan Lethbridge, Inter Faith Council member 
Michelle McCoy, Acting Director of Public Health 
Caroline Sharp, Workforce Director 
Mandy Spence, Midwife 
Gill Stanyard, Non Executive Director 
Phyllis Wright, Council representative 
 
Apologies: 
Jim Beattie, Non Executive Employee Director, and Chair of Area Partnership Forum 
Prof Hazel Borland, Nurse Director 
Rev Douglas Irving, Church of Scotland 
Shirley Turberville, University of West of Scotland 
Canon Robin Paisley, Spiritual Care Team 
Carolyn Hornblow, Volunteer Member 
 
Attending: 
Lorraine Haining, Advanced Nurse Practitioner 
Jan McCulloch, Committees’ Co-ordinator 
 
1. Apologies for Absence 

 
2. Declarations of Interest 

  
3. Minute of the previous committee meeting held on 16 October  2014   

The minute was approved. Proposed by Moira Cossar and seconded by Jan 
Lethbridge.  

 
4. Matters Arising 

a) Sanctuary – New Build 
Ewan confirmed that the stained glass and bespoke furniture currently in 
the Sanctuary in DGRI will be retained and moved to the Sanctuary in 
the new build. It is proposed that the stained glass will be positioned at 
the entrance to the Sanctuary to identify the space.  

Agenda Item 23 
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Ewan also explained that unfortunately the furniture presently in the 
DGRI Sanctuary doesn’t allow the flexibility required for the available 
space in the new Sanctuary.  Some furniture could perhaps be used in 
the office space. Discussions will take place to consider how best to 
utilise it for patients and staff across the hospital. It is proposed that the 
Sanctuary chairs are replaced with wooden framed stackable chairs. 
 

STANDING ITEMS 
 
5. THEME: 

Building Community Resilience 
 5.1 IDEAS – Interventions for Dementia, Education, Assessment & Support. 

Presentation by Lorraine Haining, Advanced Nurse Practitioner. 
 
Presentation attached – APPENDIX 1  
 
Lorraine explained that IDEAS was first formed in 2012 to see what could be 
done for patients without medication as the first choice.  The project has been 
funded by the Putting You First Programme for the past 2 years, with the aim to  
implement a model of non-pharmalogical management of stress and distress 
symptoms in dementia 
 
Following consultation, 3 levels of training in dementia awareness for Care 
Home Staff were identified and agreed, Foundation, Intermediate and 
Advanced, and 626 staff across 32 care homes have now been trained at 
Foundation and Intermediate levels. Lorraine said this has led to a better 
understanding and appreciation of dementia and delirium amongst staff and   
also led to an improvement in staff morale. 
 
During the presentation Lorraine gave examples of positive and significant 
outcomes attributed to the training including: 
 

• Use of antipsychotic medication has dropped, as has the use of PRN 
medication now more residents on regular pain medication.  

• Staff’s perception of pain in dementia has shifted since the training.  
• Staff found the consultation as part of the IDEAS team very useful.  
• 75% drop in anti-psychotic prescribing costs 
• Reduction in spending on bank staff due to reduction in staff sickness  

 
Lorraine highlighted that the project has achieved the Scottish Mental Health 
Nursing Forum Practice Excellence Award (Dementia) and Overall Winner Best 
Practice of the Year, runner up for Best Educational Initiative in the Scottish 
Dementia Awards 2014 and has also been shortlisted for Mental Welfare 
Commission Principles into Practice Awards. 
 
Penny Halliday said this had been a very good achievement with interesting 
and significant results and figures. Lorraine responded that although there 
were pockets of good work going on, there is a need to share and build 
relations with staff to promote the advantages of the training. 
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Penny Halliday suggested that Dementia Championship Training should be 
included in the mandatory training programme and incorporated into the 
induction training for new staff and this was supported by committee members.  
Penny also encouraged members to access the Dementia Friendly website 
and to take part in achieving the individual, personal Dementia Award. 
 
Phyllis highlighted that care homes are council run and there had been some 
gaps and although there had been a lack of discussions between heath and 
social services in the past, t this would now be addressed as part of integration, 
as there is strong evidence that the training is making a difference. 
 
Penny thanked Lorraine for attending the meeting and her presentation and  
looked forward to the committee receiving updates on the project. 
 

6. PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6.1  Person Centred Health and Care Programme Report 
Paper presented by Yvonne Christley, Patient Experience and 
Communications Manager 
 
Yvonne explained that the National Person Centred Collaborative is becoming 
more structured and will now require quarterly reporting that will be more 
focused with evidenced improvements. Yvonne also reported that the 
collaborative will be funded until December 2015.  
 
Ken Donaldson questioned how we could find out what is going on within the 
organisation and Yvonne responded that they have surveyed everyone who  
attended the sessions and done pieces of work and feedback will be cascaded 
through Senior Charge Nurse meetings and other committees. 
 
Penny Halliday commented that Person Centred Care has many pockets and 
asked how these could be integrated into a strategy and identify areas of 
learning and any difference it’s making. 
 
 Yvonne reported that in seeking to improve the local complaints experience, 
the first framework collaborative has been produced using qualitative and 
quantitative analysis.  Yvonne informed members that she has been has been 
working on the local NHS complaints experience and in January 2015 NHS D 
& G will be undertaking an Improving Complaints Pilot in conjunction with the 
National Patients’ Association, looking at complainant satisfaction in a 
structured way and also looking at how to improve processes.  Yvonne said 
that this is the first time this has been done and the Ombudsman has 
committed full support to the pilot.  The proposals for the pilot will come to the 
February committee for discussions. 
 
Penny Halliday commented that complainants want feedback and that it was 
important for them to know if their complaint has made a difference. 
 
Yvonne suggested that there is a fear about complaints because of the 
language used and staff have a disciplinary mind about complaints and how 
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they are conducted. Yvonne  highlighted that Patient Opinion provides a good 
learning experience. 
 
Michelle supported improving the patient experience and agreed there was a 
need to be cohesive, as the different language used across different 
professions is causing confusion. 
 
Caroline Sharp spoke about an Organisational Development work stream for 
the Integration of Health and Social Care that took place this morning that also 
identified the forthcoming challenges in recognising others’ languages and 
cultures across the organisations. 
 
Yvonne said that this was a national concern with Comms. Depts. across all 
Health Boards who are having huge discussions about changing language and 
a meeting of Yvonne, Michelle, Caroline and Ewan has been arranged to 
discuss further. 
 
Yvonne spoke of the CORE Values work being undertaken locally and how a 
film, similar to the Cleveland Clinic video, but using no language, is being made 
that will be unique to NHS Dumfries and Galloway.  This will centre around the 
sharing of patients stories with staff ; 30 staff volunteers will be needed to take 
part. Bringing an integration component to the film also needs to be looked at. 
Arrangements to record the film have been made and the film will be complete 
in March 2015.  Ewan Kelly spoke of the importance of the film giving a cultural 
message with an approach that was important to staff, patients and relatives. 
 
Caroline said that the filming connects and coincides with work currently being 
done to bring CORE Values back into the organisation by 2015 and also the 
work being undertaken by Julie White about the worth and significance of 
CORE values during the integration process. 
 
Phyllis emphasised the importance about taking positive messages and 
learning opportunities from complaints. 
 
Penny said that the Board workshop being held on the 15th December will give 
an opportunity to highlight the Person Centred Care Programme and where 
CORE Values sit with patients. 

 
7. Staff Experience 

Caroline Sharp said there were various pieces of work currently being 
undertaken. A paper about CORE (Compassion, Openness, Respect, 
Excellence) Values will be taken to February’s Board meeting and Caroline and 
Ewan will talk about ‘Excellence’ and the challenge in recognising the 
appropriate level of understanding for the 4 words representing CORE. 
 
Work is also being done around the integration agenda around the shape and 
design and the opportunity to be shaped by learning experiences. 
 
Caroline also informed members that the results of the Staff survey are due 
imminently. 
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8. Spiritual Care 

8.1    Spiritual Care Work Stream – Sanctuary 
Following the Spiritual Care Work stream meeting on the 9th December, 
PCH&CC members are asked their opinion on the revised plans for the 
Sanctuary. 
 
Members agreed that the Sanctuary should be a calm and silent place of safety 
and refuge for all and a place for staff to go to when privacy is needed.  
High Wood Health has taken into consideration comments and suggestions 
made about the original plans and Ewan presented the new plans from the 
work stream meeting held on the 9th December.  
 
Members had a lengthy and proactive discussion and debate about the 
proposed plans and agreed that the bigger window area in the new design was 
not as comfortable as the previous design and especially at night may not feel 
as safe. It was agreed that the cupola design was more suited to the 
Sanctuary, although Jan Lethbridge still had some concerns about the quality 
of the light . 
 
Members also welcomed the change to the design and proposals to include the 
addition of the protruding windows in the quiet family space. It was also 
suggested that this space should be increased to accommodate 3 people. It 
was agreed that the outside cloister like space should be kept, but could be 
reduced in size to extend the family space.  It was also suggested and fully 
supported that a labyrinth type of garden/outside space could be incorporated 
to the design. 
 
The Chair thanked Jan, Ewan and Moira for all their work with and input to the 
Work streams and noted that the consultations for the Sanctuary have been 
very positive.  Penny said that it was very important for this committee to have 
input at this time and was pleased that High Wood Health had taken into 
account the views and opinions to allow informed decision making. 
 
8.2    Values Based Reflective Practice 
         Rev. Dr Ewan Kelly 
         Deferred 
 
8.3    Community Chaplaincy Listening  
         Rev. Dr Ewan Kelly 
         Deferred 

 
 
9. 
 
 
 

Terms of Reference for Person Centred Health and Care Committee 
During discussions, it was highlighted that both the Chairs of Area Partnership 
Forum and Area Clinical Forum have been omitted from the committee 
membership. It was agreed this needed clarification from Hazel Borland. 
 
Last bullet point  - Joint working - should also include patients/carers/relatives 
and staff 
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10. Any Other Competent Business  

 
11.   Date of Next Meeting 

Monday 9th February 2015, at 1.30 pm, in the New Board Room, Crichton Hall.  
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY NHS BOARD 
 
 
Performance Committee 
 
 
Minutes of the Performance Committee meeting held on 12th January 2015 at 10.00am 
in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall, Dumfries. 
 
Present 
Mr P N Jones Chairman (Performance Committee Chair) 
Mrs M Cossar Non Executive Committee Member 
Mr A Campbell Non Executive Committee Member 
Mr A Johnston Non Executive Committee Member 
Dr L Douglas Non Executive Committee Member  
Mr J Ace Chief Executive 
Mrs K Lewis Director of Finance 
Mrs J White Chief Operating Officer 
 
In Attendance 
Mrs L Geddes Executive Assistant to Director of Finance (Minute Secretary) 
Mr J Beattie Non Executive Board Member 
Mrs P Halliday Non Executive Board Member 
Ms G Stanyard Non Executive Board Member 
Dr A Cameron Medical Director 
Ms C Sharp Workforce Director 
Prof H Borland Nurse Director 
 
Apologies 
Mr R Allan Non Executive Committee Member 
Mr R Nicholson Non Executive Board Member 
 
 
The Chair welcomed members to the first Performance Committee meeting of 2015 and 
thanked other Non-Executive and Executive colleagues for their attendance. 
 
1. Apologies for Absence 
 

Apologies for the meeting have been noted above. 
 
2. Declarations of Interest 
 

The Chair asked Committee members if they had any declarations of interest in 
relation to the items listed on the agenda for this meeting. 

 
 It was noted that no declarations of interest were put forward at this time. 

Agenda Item 24 
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3. Minutes of meeting held on 17th November 2014 
 
 Performance Committee members agreed the minute taken at the previous 

meeting on 17th November 2014, with one amendment. 
 
 The Chief Operating Officer asked for a change to be made to page 3, paragraph 

4, where it was noted that a paper around Care Home capacity and the Care at 
Home Programme has been taken to the Elected Members meeting at Dumfries 
and Galloway Council.  It should be noted that this was a presentation rather 
than a paper and will be taken to the next Health and Social Care Integration 
Programme Board for information. 

Action:  Executive Assistant to the Director of Finance 
 
4. Matters Arising and Review of Actions List 
 
 The Director of Finance took committee members through the Actions List from 

previous meetings, highlighting the progress that had been made in relation to 
the outstanding actions and confirming when further updates would be brought 
back to committee. 

 
The Chief Operating Officer asked for further information to be added to the 
actions against her name to ensure clarity to the committee members on how the 
actions are being taken forward.  The Chief Operating Office agreed to liaise with 
the Executive Assistant to the Director of Finance to update the actions list 
accordingly. 
Action:  Chief Operating Office / Executive Assistant to Director of Finance 

 
 It was noted that dates have been arranged for the Cottage Hospitals visits 

taking place in January 2015 with the Chief Operating Officer and an updated list 
would of those attending would be circulated to all Non-Executive Board 
Members for information and further interest.  The main aim for the visits is to 
give staff an update on a number of key issues, including health and social care 
integration and the new Acute Hospital. 

  
 The Medical Director mentioned that the Cottage Hospitals have been sitting at 

85% occupancy, which is higher than it has been for a number of years.  This is 
due to increasingly efficient use of the hospitals and the increasing number of 
delayed discharges in the system.  It was also noted that one of the General 
Practitioners (GPs) in Castle Douglas who participate in the GP medical cover for 
the Cottage Hospital has tendered his resignation from the post and is giving the 
contractual 6 months notice period. 

 
 Vicky Freeman, Acting Head of Strategic Planning joined the meeting. 
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 It was suggested that a full discussion on this item be held at the In Committee 
session at the Board meeting in February 2015, giving members an update on 
the following items: 

 
• An understanding of what is detailed within the contracts issued to GP 

Practices to support the day to day running of the Cottage Hospitals 
• A specific discussion on the current situation in Castle Douglas, following 

the resignation of one of the GPs 
• What alternative options are available to the Board to ensure sufficient 

staffing of the cottage hospitals to maintain business continuity 
 

The Medical Director agreed to liaise with the Chief Executive and Corporate 
Business Manager to accommodate these discussions at the February 2015 
Board meeting. 

Action:  Medical Director / Chief Executive / Corporate Business Manager 
 

5. Putting You First – Community Resilience 
 
 The Acting Head of Strategic Planning gave a presentation to committee 

members on community resilience, focussing on the achievements that have 
been made through investment into the Putting You First (PYF) programme. 

 
 During the initial stages of the PYF programme the team undertook 72 tests of 

change, from which four key themes were identified: 
 

• Anticapatory / Preventative Approach 
• Integrated Ways of Working 
• Optimising Technology 
• Developing Communities / Community resilience. 

 
 A number of acheivements have been recognised through the work undertaken 

under the Community Resilience theme: 
 

• Over 200 forward looking care plans have been developed 
• Vital support is being provided by carers in the community 
• 148 people have registered as Time Bankers and have banked more that 

2000 hours of time in the community. 
• Social Prescribing is being promoted by GPs, where community could be 

prescribed for patients rather than medication. 
• 84 tele clincs have saved over 286 hours in travel time. 

 
 John Knox, Lead General Manager, Nicole Hamlet, General Manager for Acute 

and Diagnostics and Stephanie Mottram, Clinical & Services Change Manager 
joined the meeting. 
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 A suggestion was put forward to have a half day workshop with Board members 
to allow for further discussions around strategic planning and community 
resilience.  The Chairman agreed to discuss this with the Acting Head of 
Strategic Planning and pull together an outline plan for the session. 

Action:  Chairman / Acting Head of Strategic Planning 
 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
 
 Linda Bunney, Head of Primary Care Development joined the meeting 
 
6. Clinical & Service Change Programme 
 
 The Chief Operating Officer gave a presentation to Committee members on the 

Clinical and Service Change Programme and introduced the Lead General 
Manager and the Programme Manager for the programme. 

 
 The main aims for the programme is to re-design the high quality services 

delivered by the Board to ensure the needs of the patient are met and to facilitate 
the delivery of clinical activity as close to home as possible.   

 
 It was noted that as part of the review of services a Mind Map was undertaken of 

the care pathway for one patient from entering the Emergency Department to 
being admitted to a ward, which highlighted a number of areas that could be 
streamlined.  The Chief Operating Officer gave 3 examples of the type of care 
packages that could be envisaged through the re-design of the current services, 
from a the use of Advanced Nurse Practitioners being able to visit patients at 
home to prescribe medication, to the immediate transfer of patients to specific 
wards, for example the Stroke Unit, on admission to the Emergency Department. 

 
 One of the changes that has already been implemented through this programme 

is the need to have senior decision maker available on the wards seven days per 
week. 

 
 As part of the review process 12 working groups have been set up to look at the 

services within Acute and Diagnostics and 4 groups have been tasked with 
reviewing the services within Primary & Community Care, including the current 
and future role of the Cottage Hospitals. 

 
 David Bryson, General Manager for Facilities and Clinical Support Services 

joined the meeting. 
 
 A suggestion has been put forward to the working groups to consider identifying 

a lead cottage hospital for the locality, which would free up space within the 
rehab wards at the acute hospital. 
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This has identified challenges within the nursing skills mix of the current staff 
within the cottage hospitals and would require some degree of specific training 
and development to bring this idea to reality. 

 
 The Chairman indicated that a key part of the programme was the Workforce 

Planning, to ensure quality and affordability of the service is maintained.  It was 
suggested that this potentially be a topic for discussion at one of the 
development days for Board members. 

 
The Workforce Director was keen to input into the preparation of the plan for this 
workshop. 

Action:  Chairman / Workforce Director 
 
 Discussions took place around the affordability of the changes to Cottage 

Hospitals, including the involvement of Scottish Government to request additional 
money to help support the changes.  It was agreed as part of the workshop to 
look at the Clinical and Service Change Programme and Workforce 
Development, to include a discussion around the Cottage Hospitals to identify 
what the timelines for the changes are and most importantly, what are the 
objectives for the facilities. 

 
 The Chairman asked the the Clinical and Service Change Programme be added 

as a standing item at Performance Committee meetings, until the end of the two 
year programme. 

Action:  Executive Assistant to Director of Finance 
 
 The Acting Head of Strategic Planning left the meeting. 
 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
 
10. Acute Services – Specialty by Specialty Review (including Galloway 

Community Hospital) 
 
 Nicole Hamlet, General Manager for Acute and Diagnostics gave a presentation 

to committee members on the overview of the speciality by specialty review of 
acute service, highlighting that one of the biggest challenges being faced was 
around delayed discharges. 

 
 The performance against the four hour treatment time for the Emergency 

Department has remained above trajectory against the Interim HEAT target since 
February 2014, with three consecutive months almost achieving the 98% HEAT 
Standard target. 

 
 Dennis O’Keeffe, Acute Services Redevelopment Project Director joined the 

meeting. 
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Committee members were taken through the list of specialties across the 
directorate who had or would be undertaking an external review to identify any 
areas where improvements could be made to review the services they delivery.  
The General Manager for Acute and Diagnostics took members through one of 
the specialties, focussing on Cardilogy, where seven key recommendations had 
been identfied, including the development of both CT angiography and Stress 
Echo. 

 
 An update was given to committee members around the medical staffing issues, 

highlighting that out of then 20 medical vacancies, seven of them are new posts, 
the remainder are existing posts where staff have resigned or retired from.  The 
Medical Director confirmed that he was working with the General Manager for 
Primary and Community Care to look at the pressures in the west of the region 
caused by the vacancies, which are currently being covered by locum staff. 

 
 The Chief Executive expressed an interest in holding an Acute Services 

Redesign workshop with Board members to cover all of the fundamental 
questions being raised following the external reviews of the specialty areas. 

Action:  Chief Executive / Corporate Business Manager 
 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
 

John Knox, Lead General Manager, Nicole Hamlet, General Manager for Acute 
and Diagnostics and Stephanie Mottram, Clinical & Services Change Manager 
joined the meeting. 

 
7. Salaried Dental Service Review Update 
 
 The Head of Primary Care Development presented the Salaried Dental Service 

Review paper to committee members, explaining that around 2500 patients have 
received letters confirming the dispersal of the Lochmaben Dental Clinic and 
Dumfries Dental Centre over the next 3-4 months. 

 
 The services provided within the Sanquhar and Lochside Dental Clinics will 

continue through an independent contractor via a lease arrangement.  Tender 
information is being developed and will be ready at the end of February 2015 for 
release on receipt of the expressions of interest in mid April 2015. 

 
 Further updates on this service will be taken to Board in April 2015 and 

Performance Committee in July 2015, to ensure Board Members are kept up to 
date on progress within the service. 

Action:  Head of Primary Care Development 
 Performance Committee members noted the paper. 
 
 The Head of Primary Care Development left the meeting. 
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 Chris Sanderson, Interim Head of Procurement joined the meeting. 
 
8. Procurement Performance 
 
 The Director of Finance mentioned that there has been significant improvments 

in Procurement function over the last year and introduced Chris Sanderson, 
Interim Head of Procurement, to present the Procurement Performance paper, 
highlighting the recent achievements regarding the Procurement Capability 
Assessment. 

 
 The Interim Head of Procurement mentioned that a review of the current 

Standing Financial Instructions was undertaken in 2014, which gave an 
opportunity for the Procurement Team to review the competitive tendering and 
quotations guidance.  The team have also developed a new contracts register for 
the Board and have created a new database, which records both contract and 
non-contract spend.  All of these changes have meant an increase in the scoring 
for the annual Procurement Capability Assessment, which saw an increase from 
58% in October 2013 to 68% achievement at the assessment in October 2014. 

 
 Performance Committee members noted the report. 
 
 The Interim Head of Procurement left the meeting 
 
9. Mid Park Post Project Evaluation Update 
 
 David Bryson, General Manager for Facilities and Clinical Support Services gave 

a presentation on the Mid Park Post Project Evaluation, highlighting that this was 
one of the largest projects, to date, undertaken by the Board, which saw the 
building of an 85 bedded Mental Health facility. 

 
 Committee members were taken through the logistics of the project, highlighting 

a number of areas that went well, including the delivery of the service strategy 
and the level of clinical engagement in the project.  In addition to this the project 
was also delivered on time and under budget. 

 
 Mock ups of the single room format within the facility were produced and shown 

to staff, to help visualise how the rooms would be up laid out.  The idea has since 
been taken forward into other projects, including the new Hospital build as one of 
the lessons learnt. 

 
 On review of the project it was felt there were a number of areas that could have 

been improved on during the project, which included obtaining more local estates 
input into the logistics of the project, being more focussed on staff issues around 
changing facilities, fixtures and fittings etc. 
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These items have been fully discussed and taken forward, with a member of the 
local Estates team having been seconded to the new hospital build to give 
valuable local knowledge to the project. 

 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
 
 The General Manager for Facilities and Clinical Support Services left the 

meeting. 
 
11. Acute Services Redevelopment Project Update 
 
 Dennis O’Keeffe, Acute Services Redevelopment Project Director gave a 

presentation to committee members on the Acute Services Redevelopment 
Project, highlighting that Aviva have been appointed at the preferred funder, 
following conclusion of the Post Preferred Funding Competition. 

 
 The Full Business Case for the project was presented to Scottish Government on 

16th December 2014 and given full approval.  The application for Full Planning 
Consent was presented to the Planning Committee at Dumfries and Galloway 
Council also on 16th December 2014 and was given full approval. 

 
 The project is moving towards the Commercial Close phase of the project, which 

is hoped to be achieved by 23rd January 2015. 
 
 The Acute Services Redevelopment Project Director took committee members 

through the timeline of phases to be completed during the term of the project, 
including the planned handover at the end of 2017, with the first patients being 
admitted to the new hospital in Spring 2018. 

 
 Works around gas and electricity have been completed within the Lochfoot Road 

areas.  New Wayleaves are being renegotiation for access to the agricultural 
ground, which has recently been sold, to allow the work with Scottish Water to be 
completed. 

 
 Gill Stanyard, Non-Executive Board member left the meeting. 
 
 The 1:50 designs for the new hospital are in the process of being agreed, with a 

meeting scheduled for 19th January 2015 to look at the requirement for additional 
funding. 

 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
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12. Winter Report – “How did the festive period go?” 
 
 The Chief Operating Officer gave a presentation to Committee Members around 

the Board’s performance against targets over the winter period and particularly 
the two week period over Christmas and New Year. 

 
 It was noted that the Emergency Department saw an increase in attendance over 

the festive period this year compared to 2013/14, however, there was a reduction 
in the four hour breaches within the department showing 25 breaches per week 
this year, compared to 37 breaches per week in 2013/14. 

 
 Improvements have also been noted in the total boarding bed days, with 37.4% 

achieved in 2014/15, compared to 55.4% over the same period in 2013/14. 
 
 Allanbank has been closed to admissions following the Care Commission 

Inpection, however, additional beds have been allocated within Annan Hospital in 
the short term. 

 
 Three contained outbreaks of Norovirus were identified within Ward 16 at 

Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary, Castle Douglas Hospital and 
Annan Hospital.  It was noted that new equipment had been purchased last year, 
which has enabled staff to identify to virus sooner and containing the outbreak in 
the early stages. 

 
 The Board also saw a Flu outbreak within in Ward 12, which saw the closure of 

the ward on 3rd January 2015.  Although this was not highlighted within the winter 
planning process, steps were put in place to contain the outbreak by ensuring 
that any patients showing signs of the flu virus when admitted to a ward would be 
accommodated in Ward 12 for the coming weeks. 

 
 The Chief Operating Officer confirmed that the General Manager for Acute and 

Diagnostics had been interviewed by the BBC around the Board’s performance 
over the festive period, with emphasis on the successes achieved during the 
period. 

 
 Performance Committee members noted the presentation. 
 
13. Performance Report 
 
 The Chief Operating Officer presented the Performance Report to committee 

members, confirming that all of the key points within the report had been covered 
within the presentations held during the committee meeting. 

 
Performance Committee members noted the report. 
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14. Financial Performance – 8 Months up to 30th November 2014 
 

The Director of Finance presented the Financial Performance report covering the 
first 8 months of the financial year to committee members, highlighting that the 
Board was reporting a positive financial position at the end of November 2014. 

 
 The Board has not required to use any of the central contingency fund during the 

winter period, despite the increase in activity in the hospital over the winter 
months. 

 
Discussions have taken place with Scottish government to carry forward £2m 
from 2014/15 to 2015/16 as part of the planned financial strategy for the costs of 
the new hospital.  Scottish Government have confirmed they are content to 
progress with a £2m carry forward into 2015/16 from NHS Dumfries and 
Galloway. 

 
It was noted that a draft copy of the 2015/16 Financial Plan would be brought to 
the February 2015 Board In Committee meeting, where there will be more details 
around the financial position for 2015/16. 

Action:  Director of Finance 
 
 It has been announced that additional financial resources have been made 

available to Scottish Government, which has resulted in approximately £65m 
being allocated amongst all Boards.  The outcome of this decision has meant an 
additional £1.1m has been added to the NHS Dumfries and Galloway’s baseline 
allocation for 2015/16 to support pressures in drugs.  More detail on this resouce 
will be included in the draft Revenue Plan being taken to the Board meeting in 
February 2015. 

 
 Performance Committee noted the report. 
 
15. Any Other Business 
 
 The Chief Executive mentioned that the Healthcare Improvement Scotland – 

Care for Older People in Acute Hospitals Inspection had undertaken a visit to the 
Galloway Community Hospital, where they were re-inspecting the Galloway 
Community Hospital following an initial visit in December 2014.  The findings 
report from the visit will be issued to the Board to review for accuracy on 
28th January 2015, with the published report being released on 
24th February 2015.  Further details on this item will be discussed at the 
Healthcare Governance Committee meeting on Monday 19th January 2015. 

 
 A Non-Executive Board Members gave an update on the visit she undertook to 

the Galloway Community Hospital on Christmas Day, highlighting the reception 
received from staff upon entering the building, to speaking with A&E staff and 
then on to the General and Maternity Wards. 
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16. Date and time of next meeting 
 
 The next Performance Committee meeting will be held on 2nd March 2015 at 

10am – 1pm in the New Boardroom, Crichton Hall, Dumfries. 
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